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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

Two years ago, at the instam c of Mr. McKay, tlu; publisher,

we edited a revised edition of lUilfiiich's " Age of Kahle." 'I'he

"Age of Chivalry " may he regarded as a companion-piece to that

work. As a people we have never fully appreciated our mythol-

ogy or national legends. (Ireece and Rome have received their

proper attention, but few altars have been erected to the unknown

gods of our early history. The Druidical age is too indefmitc to

admit of much save the conjectural, but the one immediately fol-

lowing is replete with traditional interest. The Roman invasion

was one of concpiest ; still it made way for Christianity. The age

of Chivalry that immediately followed anticipated the Crusades
' y hundreds of years. It was an effort to enroll Mars among the

saints. Chivalry was but another form of primitive Christianity,

King Arthur becomes the centre of IJritish traditions. He is the

embodiment of those higher ([ualities that marked the ambition of

the people ; Merlin was the seer and Taliesin the Psalmist of that

mystic age. The actual existence of an Arthur scarcely admits of

a reasonable (luestion. This is evident for the following reasons :

"The general tradition, which is too widespread to be altogether

an invention ; the existence of so many places in Southwestern

England and Southern Scotland that bear his name ; the fact that

history records certain great Teutonic invasions at the very time

and in those parts of Britain where he is said to have lived ; the

persistent local traditions in Somersetshire and Devonshire, Eng-

land, where even to-day the Arthurian legends are common among
the peasants; the testimony of those ancient historical writers who
lived too near the time and scenes to have been altogether de-

ceived.'"

These strange traditions for centuries lay in the sarcophagus of

a dead language. The translation of the Mabinogeon marks an

• W. H. Roberts. D D.

(V)
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era ill the literary world. Hut to Cieoffrv of Nfomnouth, who lived

it) the twell"th » entury, wc are indchted, more thait to all others,

for iiMearthinj; this mine of literary interest. To that spring went

Sir'i'homas Mallory three centuries later ; and, following him.llol-

linshed, Shakespeare and Sir Walter Scott., Sir Thomas Mallory

was the biographer not only of a min hut an age. The real .\r-

thiu' w.is a man ; the ideal was a descendant of the gotls. lie is

the Ulysses of our i^i)ic. Where there is no history the people

create it ; so the name of Arthur became a page on whi( h the

people wrote their traditions. I'ut an epic without a Homer is

a harp without strings. Chaucer, Spenser and Shakespeare <litl

much to create an interest in our early traditions, but Tennyson

is the real Homer of B-itish literature. His " Idvlls of the King "

added another sovereign to the line of British nionarchs. This we

have sought to recogni/.e by the most frecjucnt ([notations. The

first edition of the " Age of Chivalry" was a splendid frame-

work, without the embellishments of the poets. It lacked the

touch of our modern Homer. Not only Tennyson, but Scott,

Dryden, Matthew Arnold, Swinburne, Lowell, Bulwer, Schiller,

Mrs. Browning and Miller, all have contributed their genius to

these stories of chivalry and song. No one can read this edition

of the "Age of Chivalry" without coming in contact with the

best literature on the Arthurian legends. W. ile retaining the

old at the same time we have created a new work. The interest of

these legends naturally centres about King Arthur and Queen

Guinevere. In the case of Cuinevere we have added a new

section, and also enlargeil the chapter that treats of Arthur and

the passing of his kingdom. The names ranking next in inter-

est are those of Launcelotand Elaine ; here, too, we have written

an additional section. At the close of the first i)art we have in-

serted a chapter on Mediu^val Legends. St. Ceorge and Robin

Hood attach to an importance scarcely surpassed by King Arthur

himself. We have also drawn directly from Sir Thomas Mallory,

especially in connection with the adventures of Sir Tor, Sir Pel-

lenore, Sir Gawain, Sir Launcelot and Sir Galahad.

The close affinity between the original language of the Mabino-

geon and the ancient Gaelic has induced us to add a Third Part,

with seven additional Chapters, consisting largely of the writings

of Ossian. Whatever may have been the origin of those strange
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books, they certainly einl)0(ly more of the ancient spirit of

Britain than any other siniihir work.

The peculiar fascination which the first edition ever had for

youthful readers we hope to have i)reserved. The word Mah-
''MO!,'eon means "boys' stories." To ij;nore this fact would

je to sin against the very life of lej^^endary history ; at the same

time, the "Age of Chivalry," from its classic associations, is

worthy a place in any library.

Our illustrations are intended to beautify tlu: pages, and aKo
interpret their s[)irit. Tiu'y have been i)rei)ared with great < are,

and we trust will gratefully serve their purpose. Jieneath every

myth lies ii needful sentiment. Legends are but an ordinary

garment with which Truth is often [)leased to < lothe herself.

King Arthur is more than a shadow. His name is carved upon

the corner-stone of our civilization, and the " Ageof ("hivalry
"

is only limited by the age of man.

J. L()U(;hran Scott.
The Macdovvei.i, Church,

PhILAUEM'HIA, SeI>TKMBER, I9C».
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KING ARTHUR AND HIS KNIGHTS.

CHAPTER I.

INTRODUCTION.

On the decline of the Roman power, about five centuries after

Christ, the countries of Northern Europe were left almost desti-

tute of a national government. Numerous chiefs, more or less

powerful, held local sway, as far as each could enforce his

dominion, and occasionally those chiefs would unite for a com-

mon object ; but, in ordinary times, they were much more likely

to be found in hostility to one another.

" For when the Roman left us, and their law

Relax'd its hold upon us, and the ways

Were fill'd with rapine, here and there a deed

Of prowess done redress'd a random wrong."
—Guinevere.

In such a state of things, the rights of the humbler classes of so-

ciety were at the mercy of every assailant ; and it is plain that,

without some check upon the lawless power of the chiefs, society
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must have relapsed into l)arl)arisni. Such checks were focind,

first, in the rivalry of the chiefs themselves, whose mutual jealousy

made them restraints upon one another ; seconilly, in the in-

fluence of the Church, which, by every moti e, i)ure or selfish,

was pledged to interpose for the protet tion of the weak ; and

lastly, in the g(;nerosity and sense of right which, however crushed

under the weight of passion and sell'ishness, dwell naturally in

the heart of man. From this last source sprang Chivalry, which

framed an ideal of the heroic character, combining invincible

strength and valor, justice, modesty, loyahy to superiors, courtesy

to equals, comjjassion to weakness, and devotedness to the Church;

an ideal which, if never met with in real life, was acknowledged

by all as the highest model for emulation.

The word Chivalry is derived from the French cheiml, a horse.

The word knight, which originally meant boy or servant, was

j)articularly applied to a young man after he was admitted to the

privilege of bearing arms. This ])rivilege was conferred on

youths of family and fortune only, for the mass of the people

were not furnished with arms. The knight then was a mounted

warrior, a man of rank, or in the service and maintenance of

some man cf rank, generally possessing some independent means

of support, but often relying mainly on the gratitude of those

whom he served for the supply of his wants.

}n time of war the knight was, with his followers, in the camp

of his sovereign, or commanding in the field. In time of peace

he was often in attendance at his sovereign's court, gracing with

his presence the banquets and tournaments with which princes

cheered their leisure. Or he was traversing the country in quest

of adventure, professedly bent on redressing wrongs and enforc-

ing rights, sometimes in fulfilment of some vow of religion or of

love. These wandering knights were called knights-errant

;

they were welcome guests in the castles of the nobility, for their

presence enlivened the dullness of those secluded abodes, and

they were received with honor at the abbeys, which often owed
the best part of their revenues to the patronage of the knights

;

but if no castle or abbey or hermitage were at hand, their hardy

habits made it not intolerable to them to lie down, supperless, at

the foot of some wayside cross, and pass the night.

It is evident that the justice administered by such an instru-
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mentality must have been of the rudest description. 'I'he force

whose K'Ljitiinate purpose was to redress wrongs might easily be

perverted to inni( t them. Accordingly, we llnd in the romance",

which, however fabulous in fa( ts, are true as pictures of manners,

that a knightly castle was often a terror to the surrounding conn-

try ; that its dungeons were full of oppressed knights and ladies,

waiting for some champion to appear to set them free, or to be

ransomed with money ; that hosts of idle retainers were ever at

hand to enforce their lord's behests, regardless of law and justice
;

and that the rights of the unarmed multitude were of no account.

This contrariety of lad and theory in regard to chivalry will ac-

count for the opposite impressions which exist in men's minds

rcsj)ecting it. While it has been the theme of the most fervid

eulogium on the one part, it has been as eagerly denounced on

the other.

The Training of a Knight.

The preparatory education of candidates for knighthood was

long and arduous. At seven years of age the noble children

were removed from their father's house to the court or castle of

their future jjatron, and placed under the care of a governor, who
taught them the first articles of religion, and resjjcct and rever-

ence for their lords and superiors, and initiated them in the cere-

monies of a court, 'i'hey were called images, valets or varlets,

and their office was to carve, to wait at table, and to perform

other menial services, which were not then considered humiliat-

ing. In their leisu»'e hours they learned to dance and play on

the harj), were instructed in the mysteries of woods and rivers,

that is, in hunting, falconry and fishing, and in wrestling, tilting

with spears, and jierforming other military exercises on horse-

back. At fourteen the page became an esquire, and began a

course of severer and more laborious exercises. To vault on a

horse in heavy armor ; to run, to scale walls, to wrestle, to wield

the battle-axe, were necessary preliminaries to the reception of

knighthood, which was usually conferred at twenty-one years of

age, when the young man's education was supposed to be com-
pleted. In the meantime, the es(iuires were no less assiduously

engaged in acquiring all those refinements of civility which
foruied what was in that age called courtesy. The same castle in

which they received their education was usually thronged with
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yoiinj,' persons of the other sex, and the page was fncoiiraged, at

a very early age, to select some lady of the < onrt as the mistress

of his heart, to whom he was taught to refer all his sentiments,

words, and a( tions. The servi( e of his mistress was the glory

and occupation of a knight, and lur smiles, bestowed at once hy

affe( tion and gratitude, were held out as the recompense of his

valor. Religion united its inthience with those of loyalty and

love, and the order of knighthood, endowed with all the sanctity

and religious awe that attended the priesthood, became an object

of ambition to the greatest sovereigns.

'I'he ceremonies of initiation were peculiarly solemn. After

undergoing a severe fast, and spending whole nights in prayer,

the candidate confessed, and received the sacrament. He tlien

clothed himself in snow-white garments, and repaired to the

church, or the hall, where the ceremony was to take place, bear-

ing a knightly sword susjiended from his neck, which the officiat-

ing priest took and blessed, and then returned to him. The
candidate then, with folded arms, knelt before the presiding

knight, who, after some ([uestions about his motives and purposes

in recpiesting admission, administered to him the oaths, and

granted his request. Some of the knights present, sometimes

even ladies and damsels, handed to him in succession the spurs,

the coat of mail, the hauberk, the armlet and gauntlet, and lastly

he girded on the sword. He then knelt again before the presi-

dent, who, rising from his seat, gave him the "accolade," which

consisted of three strokes, with the flat of a sword, on the shoulder

or neck of the candidate, accompanied by the words

:

'•Tn the name of God, St. Michael and St. George,

I make thee a knight. He courteous, valiant

And loyal."

Then he received his helmet, his shield and spear ; and thus the

investiture ended.

Freemen, Villains, Serfs, and Clerks.

The other classes of which society was composed were, first,

freemen, owners of small portions of land, independent, though

they sometimes voluntarily became the vassals of their more

opulent neighbors, whose power was necessary for their protec-
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tion. The other two < lasses, \vlii( h were tmu h the most mimer-

ous, were either serfs or villains, both of whic h were slaves.

The serfs were in the lowest state of slavery. All the fruits

of their lalior belonged to the master whose lands they tilled, anil

by whom they were fed and ( lothed.

The villains were les.s degraded. Like the serfs, they were

attached to the soil, and were transferred with it by jjiirehase ;

but they luiid only a fixed rent to the landlord, and had a right

to dispose of any surplus that might arise from their industry.

'I'he term cli-rk was of very extensive import, it compre-

hended, originally, such persons only as belongi-d to the clergy,

or ( leri( al order, among whom, however, might be found a nnil-

titude of married ])ersons, artisans or others. Hut in process of

time a much wider rule was established ; every one that could

read being accounted a clerk, ov c/ericiis^ and allowed the " bene-

fit of clergy," that is, exemption from capital and some other

forms of punishment, in case of (rime.

Tournaments.

The splendid pageant of a tournament between knights, its

gaudy accessories and trai)pings, and its chivalrous regulations,

originated in I'rance. Tournaments were repeatedly condemned

by the Church, probably on account of the ([uarrels they led to,

and the often fatal results. The "joust," or "just," was dif-

ferent from the tournament. In these, knights fought with their

lances, and their object was to unhorse their antagonists ; while

the tournaments were intended for a display of skill and address

in evolutions, and with various weapons, and greater courtesy

was observed in the regulations. By these it \.'as forbidden to

wound the horse, or to use the point of the sword, or to strike a

knight after he had raised his visor or unlaced his helmet. The
ladies encouraged their knights in these exercises ; they bestowed

prizes, and the con([ueror's feats were the theme of romance and

song. The stands overlooking the ground, or course, were varied

in the shapes of towers, terraces, galleries and pensile gardens,

magnificently decorated with tapestry, pavilions, and banners,

livery combatant proclaimed the name of the lady whose servant

(P amour he was. He was wont to look up to the stand, and
strengthen his courage by the sight of the bright eyes that were

M
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raining their influence on him from above. The knights also

carried "favors," consisting of scarfs, veils, sleeves, bracelets,

clasjjs,—in short, some pieces of female habiliment,—attached

to their helmets, shields, or armor. If, during the combat, any

of these appendages were dropped or lost, the fair donor would

at times send her knight new ones, especially if pleased with his

exertions.

Mail Armor.

Mail armor, of which the hauberk is a species, and which de-

rived its namr from )naillc, a French word for mesh, was of two

kinds, plate or scale mail, and chain mail. It was originally

used for the protection of the body only, reaching no lower than

the knees. It was shaped like a carter's frock, and bound round

the waist by a girdle. Gloves and hose of mail were afterwards

added, and a hood, which, when necessary, was drawn over the

head, leaving the face alone uncovered.

The hauberk was a complete covering of double chain mail.

Some hauberks opened before, like a modern coat ; others were

closed like a shirt.

The chain mail of which they were composed was formed by

a number of iron links, each link having others inserted into it,

the whole exhibiting a kind of network, of which the meshes

were circular, with each link separately riveted.

The hauberk was proof against the most violent blow of a

sword ; but the point of a lance might p£.ss through the meshes,

or drive the iron into the flesh. To guaid against this, a thick

and well -stuffed doublet was worn underneath, under which was

commonly added an iron breastplate. Hence the expression

"to pierce both plate and mail," so common in the earlier

poets.

Mail armor continued in general use till about the fourteenth

century, when it was gradually supplanted by plate armor, or

suits consisting of pieces or plates of solid iron, adapted to the

different parts of the body.

Shields were generally made of wood, covered with leather, or

some similar substance.

Helmets.

The helmet was composed of two parts, the headpiece and the

visor, which, as the name implies, was a sort of grating to see
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through. Some hehnets had a further improvement called a

bever, from the Italian hcvcre, to drink. The ventayle, or air-

passage, is another name for this.

To secure the helmet from the possibility of falling, or of

being struck off, it was tied b)' several laces to the meshes of the

hauberk ; consecjuently, when a knight was overthrown, it was

necessary to undo these laces before he could be put to death.

Romances.

In ages when there were no books, and princes themselves

could not read, history or tradition was niono[)olized by the

story-tellers. They inherited, generation after generation, the

wondrous tales of their predecessors, which they retailed to the

public with such additions of their own as their acquired infor-

mation supplied them with. Anachronisms became of course

very common, and errors of geography, of locality, of manners,

equally so. Spurious genealogies were invented, n which

Arthur and his knights, and Charlemagne and his paladins, were

made to derive their descent from yEneas, Hector, or some other

of the Trojan heroes.

With regard to the derivation of the word Romance, we trace

it to the fact that the dialects which were formed in Western

Europe, from the admixture of Latin with the native languages,

took the name of Lan^^ue Romaine. The French language was

divided into two dialects. The river Loire was their common
boundary. In the provinces to the south of that river the affirma-

tive, yes, was expressed by the word oc ; in the north it was

called oil {oui') ; and hence Dante has named the southern lan-

guage lani^ite cV oc, and the northern langiie iV oil. The latter,

which was carried into England by the Normans, and is the

origin of the present French, maybe called the French Romane
;

and the former the Proven(;al, or Provencial Romane, because it

was sj)oken by the people of Provence and Languedoc, southern

provinces of France.

These dialects were soon distinguished by very opposite

characters. A soft and enervating climate, a spirit of commerce

encouraged by an easy communication with other maritime

nations, the influx of wealth, and a more settled government,

may have tended to polish and soften the diction of the Pro-
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vencials, whose poets, under the name of Troubadours, were the

masters of the ItaUans, and particularly of Petrarch. Their

favorite pieces were Sin'cnfcs (satirical pieces), love-songs and

Tensons, which last were a sort of dialogue in verse between two

poets, who (juestioned each other on some refined points of love's

casuistry. It seems the Provencials were so completely absorbed

in these delicate (juestions as to neglect and despise the com-

position of fiibulous histories of adventure and knighthood, which

they left in a great measure to the poets of the northern i)art of

the kingdom, called Trouveurs.

At a time when chivalry excited universal admiration, and

when all the efforts of that chivalry were directed against the

enemies of religion, it was natural that literature should receive

the same impulse, and that history and fable should be ransacked

to furnish examples of courage and piety that might excite in-

creased emulation. Arthur and Charlemagne were the two

heroes selected for this purpose. Arthur's i)retensions were that

he was a brave, though not always a successful warrior ; he had

withstood with great resolution the arms of the infidels, that is to

say of the Saxons, and his memory was held in the highest esti-

mation by his countrymen, the Britons, who carried with them

into Wales, and into the kindred country of Armorica, or Brit-

tany, the memory of his exploits, which their national vanity

exaggerated, till the little prince of the Silures (South Wales)

was magnified into the conqueror of England, of Gaul, and of

the greater part of Europe. His genealogy was gradually carried

up to an imaginary Brutus, and to the period of the Trojan war,

and a. sort of chronicle was composed in the Welsh or Armorican

language, which, under the pompous title of the History of the

Kings of Britain, was translated into l>atin by Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, in the twelfth century. The Welsh critics consider the

material of the work to have been an older history, written by

St. Talian, Bishop of St. Asaph, in the seventh century.

As to Charlemagne, though his real merits were sufficient to

secure his immortality, it was impossible that his holy wars

against the Saracens should not become a favorite topic for

fiction. Accordingly, the fabulous history of these wars was

written, probably towards the close of the eleventh century, by

a monk, who, thinking it would add dignity to his work to em-

1
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hellish it with a contemporary name, boklly ascribed it to Tur-

pin, who was Archbishop of Rheims.

These fabulous chronicles were for a while imprisoned in lan-

guages of local only or of professional access. Hotli 'I'urpin and

(ieoffrev mi<^ht indeed be read l)v eccclesiastics, the sole Latin

scholars of those times, and (leoffrcy's IJritish original wouUl

contribute to the gratification of Welshmen ; but neither could

become extensively popular till translated into some language of

general and familiar use. 'i'he Anglo-Saxon was at thai, time

used only by a conquered and enslaved nation ; the Spanish and

Italian languag*^:' "ere not yet formed ; the Norman French

alone was spoken and understood by the nobility in the greater

part of Europe, and therefore was a pro[)er vehicle for the new

mode of composition.

That language was fashionable in England before the Con-

quest, and became, after that event, the only language used at

the court of London. As the various conquests of the Normans,

and the enthusiastic valor of that extraordinary i)eople, had

familiarized the minds of men with the most marvellous events,

their poets eagerly seized the fabulous legends of Arthur and

(Charlemagne, translated them into the language of the day, and

soon produced a variety of imitations. The adventures attributed

to these monarchs, and to their distinguished warriors, together

with those of many other traditionary or imaginary heroes, com-

l)Osed by degrees that formidable body of marvellous histories

which, from the dialect in which the most ancient of them were

written, were called Romances.

Metrical Romances.

The earliest form in which romances appear is that of a rude

kind of verse. In this form it is su[iposed they were sung or re-

cited at the feasts of princes and knights in their baronial halls.

The following specimen of the language and style of Robert de

Beauvais, who flourished in the thirteenth century, is from Sir

Walter Scott's Introduction to the " Romance of Sir Tristrem."

" Ne voil jias enitni dire,

Ici diverse la inatyere,

Entre ceiis qui solent cunter,

E de le cunte Tristran parler."
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" I will not say too much about it,

So diverse is the matter,

Among those who are in the habit of telling

And relating the story of Tristran."

This is a specimen of the language which was in use among
the nobility of England, in the ages immediately after the Nor-

man concjuest. The following is a specimen of the English that

existed at the same time, among the common people. Robert

de Brunne, speaking of his Latin and French authorities, says:

" Als thai haf wryten and sayd

Uaf I alle in myn Inglis layd.

In symple speche as I couthe,

That is lightest in manne's mouthe.

Alle for the luf of symple men,

That strange Inglis cannot ken."

The "strange Inglis" being the language of the previous

specimen.

It was not till toward the end of the thirteenth century that

the prose romances began to appear. These works generally

began with disowning and discrediting the sources from which in

reality they drew their sole information. As every romance was

supposed to be a real history, the compilers would have forfeited

all credit if they had announced themselves as mere copyists of

the minstrels. On the contrary, they usually state that, as the

popular poems upon the matter in question contain many lesings,'

they had been induced to translate the real and true history of

such or such a knight from the original Latin or Greek, or from

the ancient British or Armorican authorities, which authorities

existed only in their own assertion.

A specimen of the style of the prose romances may be found

in the following extract from one of the most celebrated and

latest of them, the Morte d' Arthur by Sir Thomas Mallory, of

fourteen hundred and eighty-five. From this work much of the

contents of this volume has been drawn, with as close an adher-

ence to the original style as was thought consistent with our ])lan

of adapting our narrative to the taste of modern readers.

** It is notoyrly knowen thorugh the vnyuersal world that there

^ Falsities.
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been ix worthy and the best that ever were. That is to wete

thre paynyms,' three Jewes, and three crysten men. As for the

paynynis, they were tofore the Incarnacyon of Oyst whiche were

named, the fyrst Hector of Troye ; the second Alysaunder the

grete, and the thyrd Julyus Cezar, iMiiperour of Rome, of whome
thystoryes ben wel kno and had. Anci as for the thre Jewes

whyche also were tofore thyncarnacyon of our Lord, of whome
the fyrst was Due Josue, whyche brought the chyldren of Israhel

into the londe of beheste ; the second Dauyd, kyng of Jheru-

siilem, and the thyrd Judas Machabeus ; of these thre the l)yble

reherceth al theyr noble hystoryes and actes. And sythe the

sayd Incarnacyon haue ben the noble crysten men stalled and

admytted thorugh the vnyuersal world to the nombre of the ix

beste and worthy, of whome was fyrst the noble Arthur, whose

noble actes I purpose to >i.yte in this present book here folow-

yng. The second was Charlemayn, or Charles the grete, of

whome thystorye is had in many places bo' j in frensshi and

englysshe, and the thyrd and last was Godefray of boloyn."

The Mab'i-no'ge-on.

It has been well known to the literati and antiquarians of

Europe that there exist in the great public libraries voluminous

manuscripts of romances and tales once popular, but which, on

the invention of printing, had already become anticpiated, and

fallen into neglect. They were therefore never printed, and

seldom perused even by the learned, until about a century ago,

when attention was again directed to them, and they were found

very curious monuments of ancient manners, habits, and modes

of thinking. There was a class of manuscri])ts of this kind which

were known, or rather suspected, to be both curious and valu-

able, but which it seemed almost hopeless to expect ever to see

in fair printed English. These were the Welsh popular tales,

called *' Mabinogeon," a plural word, the singular being Mabi-

nogi, a tale. The Welsh is a f-i)oken language among the peas-

antry of Wales, but is entirely neglected by the learned, unless

they a'-e natives of the ])rincipality. Of the few Welsh scholars,

none were found who took sufficient interest in this oranch of

learning to give these productions to the English public, Southey

^ Pagans.
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an«l Scott, and others who, like them, loved the old romantic

legends of their country, often urged upon the Welsh literati the

duty of rei)rodu( ing the Mabinogcon. Southcy, in the preface

to his edition of Morte d'Arthur, says: "The specimens which

I have seen are exceedingly curious ; nor is there a greater de-

sideratum in British literature than an edition of these tales, with

a literal version, and such comments as Mr. Davies, of all men, is

best qualified to give. C.'ertain it is that many of the Round
Table fictions originated in Wales, or in IJretagne, and probably

might still be traced there."

Sharon Turner and Sir Walter Scott also expressed a similar

wish for the publication of the A\'elsh manuscripts. The former

took part in an attemi)t to effcc t it through the instrumentality

of a Mr. Owen, a Welshman, but we judge, by what Southey

says of him, that he was but imjierfectly acquainted with English.

It is probable Mr. Owen did not i)roceed far in an undertaking

which, so executed, could expect but little popular patronage.

It was not till a person should a})pear possessed of the requisite

knowledge of the two languages, of enthusiasm sufficient for the

task, and of pecuniary resources sufficient to be independent of

the booksellers and of the reading i)ublic, that such a work could

be confidently expected. Such an individual appeared in the

person of I^dy Charlotte Guest, an English lady united to a gen-

tleman of property in Wales, who, having accjuired the language

of the principality, and become enthusiastically fond of its liter-

ary treasures, has given them to the English reader, in a dress

which the printer's and the engraver's arts have done their best

to adorn. We claim no other merit than that of bringing it to

the knowledge of our readers, of abridging its details, of select-

ing its most attractive portions, and of faithfully preser\'ing

throughout the style in which Lady Guest has clothed her legends.

For this service we hope that our readers will confess we have

laid them under no light obligation.
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THE MYTHICAI, HISTOKV n[' KNGLAND.

Albion— Histion—Brutus—Bla'dud—Lear—Ferrex
and Porrex—Dun'-wal'lo Mai mu'ti us Bren'-

nus and Be-li'nus— El'i dure—Lud—Cas'si-

bel-lau'nus—Cym'be-line—Armor'i-ca.

Albion.

The early history of England is traditional. It goes back, to

the founding of Rome, and links us to the heroes of Troy. We
have followed the account as given by John Milton in his ad-

mirable history. All history must be written with broad mar-

gins, while that which confesses to the traditional is but little

better than ordinary fiction. According to the earliest accounts,

Albion, the Son of Neptune,

a contemporary of Hercules, ruled over the island, to which he

gave his name. Presuming to oppose the progress of livircules

in his western march, he was slain by 1 a.

" For AUnon the son of Neptuiie was
;

Who for the proof of his great puissance,

^^ut of his Albion did on dry foot pass

Into old Gaul that now is cleped France,

To fight ^vith llercuks, that did advance
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To vanquish all the world with matchless niiLjht
;

And tlu'ie his mortal part by great mischance

Was slain."—SriCNSKU.

Another story, but one too improbable ever to have been gen-

erally believed, is that

Histion, the Son of Japhet,

the son of Noah, had four sons,—P'rancus, Romanus, Alenian-

nus and l»ritto, from whom descended the French, Roman,

German and Rritish people.

Rejecting these and other like stories, Milton gives more re-

gard to the story of

Brutus, the Trojan,

which, he says, is supi)orted by "descents of ancestry long con-

tinued, laws and exploits not plainly seeming to be borrowed or

devised, which on the common belief have wrought no small

impression; defended by many, denied utterly by few." 'I'he

principal authority is Geoffrey of Monmouth, whose history,

written in the twelfth century, purports to be a translation of a

history of Britain brought over from the opposite shore of

France, which, under the name of Brittany, was chiefly peopled

by natives of Britain. According to this authority, Brutus was

the son of Silvius, and he of Ascanius, the son of y5'2neas, whose

flight from Troy and settlement in Italy will be found narrated

in "The Age of Fable."

Brutus, at the age of fifteen, attending his father to the chase,

unfortunately killed him with an arrow. Banished therefor by

his kindred, he sought refuge in that part of Greece where

Helenus, with a band of Trojan exiles, had become established.

But Helenus was now dead, and the descendants of the Trojans

were oppressed by Pandrasus, the king of the country. Brutus,

being kindly received among them, so throve in virtue and in

arms as to win a regard above all others of his age. In conse-

quence of this the Trojans not only began to hope, but secretly

to persuade him to lead them the way to liberty. To encourage

them, they had the promise of help from Assaracus, a noble

Greek youth, whose mother was a Trojan. He had suffered

wrong at the hands of the king, and for that reason the more

willingly cast in his lot with the Trojan exiles.
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Choosing a fit opportunity, r.rutns with his countrymen with-

drew to the woods and iiills, as the saf«:st place from whi( h to

t'\i)Ostulate, and sent this message to randrasus :

"
'I'hat the

Trojans, hoUUng it unwortliy of their ancestors to serve in a

foreign land, had retreated to the woods, choosing rather a

savage life than a slavish one. If that displeased him, then,

with his leave, they would depart to some other country."

Pandrasus, not exjiecting

so bold a message, went i.i

l)ursuit of them, with such

forces as he could gather,

and met them on the

banks of the Achelous,

where I'rutus got the ad-

vantage, and took the king

captive. 'I'he result was,

that the terms demanded 1 )y

the Trojans were granted
;

the king gave his daughter

Imogen in marriage to

r>rutus, and furnishetl shii)-

ping, money and fit pro-

vision for them all to de-

j)art from the land.

The marriage being sol-

emnized, and shipping

from all parts got together,

the Trojans, in a fleet of

three hundred and twenty

sail, betook themselves to

the sea. On the third day

they arrived at a certain

island, which they found

destitute of iuhabitants, though there were appearances of former

habitation, and among the ruins a temi)le of Uiana. Brutus,

here performing sacrifice at the shrine of the goddess, invoked

an oracle for his guidance in these lines

:

" (loddcss of .sh;uk:s, imd huiitre>s, wlio at will

Walk' St on ihe rolling sphere, and through the deep
;

Diana of X'ersai'.les (I.ouvre).
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Oil tliy lliinl rciilin, tho tartli, look now, nnd tell

WliiU lami, svliiU seal of rost, thou bidd'sl me seek
;

What ceriain seats where I may worship thee

I'or aye, with temples vowed and virgin choirs."

To whom, sleeping before the altar, Diana in a vision thus

answered :

" Brutus I far to the west, in the ocean wide,

lieyond the realm of (iaul, a land there lies,

.V^a^irt it lies, wlure giants dwelt of old
;

Now, void, it tils thy people : thither liend

Thy course ; there shall thou find a lastmg seat
;

''"here to thy sons another Troy shall rise.

And kin^s he horn of thee, whose dreaded might

Shall awe the world, and conquer nations l)old."

Brutus, guided now, as he thought, by Divine direction, sped

his course towards the west, and, arriving at a place on the Tyr-

rhene Sea, foimd there the descendants of certain Trojans who,

with Antenor, came into Italy, of whom Corineus was the chief.

These joined company, md the ships pursued their way till they

arrived at the mouth of the river Loire, in France, where the

expedition landed, with a view to a settlement, but were so

rudely assaulted by the inhabitants that they put to sea again,

and arrived at a part of the coast of Britain, now called Devon-

shire, where Brutus landed his colony and took possession.

The island, not yet liritain, but Albion, was in a manner

desert and inhospitable, occupied only by a remnant of the

giant race whose excessive force and tyranny had destroyed the

others. The Trojans encountered these and extirpated them,

Corineus in particular signalizing himself by his exploits against

them ; from whom Cornwall takes its name, for that region fell

to his lot, and there the hugest giants dwelt, lurking in rocks

and caves, till Corineus rid the land of them.

Brutus built his capital city, and called it Trojanova (New
Troy), changed in time to Trinovantum, now London;

" For noble Britons sprong from Trojans bold.

And Troynovant was built of old Troy's ashes cold."

—

Spenser.

Having governed the isle twenty-four years, he died, leaving

three sons, Locrine, Albanact, and Camber. Locrine had the
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middle part, ('amber the west, railed Cainhria from him, and

AlbaiKK t Albania, now Scotland. Locrinewas marrii'd to (luen-

dolen, the (hr.i;<hter of Corineus ; but, havinj; seen a fair maid

named I'-strildis, who had been brought captive from (lermany,

he became enamored of her, and had by her a daughter, whose

name was Sabra. This matter was ke[)t secret while Corineus

lived ; but after his death, I.ocrine divorced (luendolen, and

made ICstrildis his queen, (luendolen, all in rage, departed to

Cornwall, where Ahidan, her son, lived, who had been brought

up by Corineus, his grandfather, (lathering an army of her

father's friends and subjects, she gave battle to her husband's

forces, and Locrine was slain, (luendolen caused her rival, Ks-

trildis, with her daughter Sabra, to be thrown into the river,

from which cause the river thenceforth bore the maiden's name,

whi( h by length of time is now changed into Sabrina or Severn.

Milton alludes to this in his address to the rivers,

—

" Severn swift, ^jiiilty of inaidensi death" ;^

and in his Comus tells the story with a slight variation

:

" Thfre is a {rentlt; iiyin[ih not far from lience,

That with moist curl) sways the smootli Severn stream
;

Salirina is her name, a virgin pure ;

NViiilom sl)e was tlie daughter of I.ocrine,

That liad tlie sceptre fiom his father, Hrute.

She, guiltless damsel, flying the mad pursuit

Of her enraged step-dame, (.luendolen,

Commended her fair innocence to the flood,

That stayed her (light with his cross-flowing course.

The water-nymphs that in the bottom played.

Held up their pearled wrists and took her in,

Uearing her straight to aged Nereus' hall."

If our readers ask when all this took place, we must answer, in

the first place, that mythology is not careful of dates ; and next,

that, as IJrutus was the great-grandson of /Eneas, it must have

been not far from a century subsequent to the Trojan war, or

about eleven hundred years before the invasion of the island by

Julius Cx^ar. This long interval is filled with the names of

princes whose chief occupation was in warring with one another.

Some few, whose names remain connected with places, or em-
balmed in literature, we will mention.
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Bla'dud.

Hl.idnd built the city of liath, and (li'di< atod the medicinal

waters to Minerva. He was a man of great invention, and prac-

ticed the arts of magic, till, having made him wings to fly, ho

fell down upon the temple of Apollo, in Trinovant, and so died,

after twenty years' reign.

Lear.

T.ear, who next reigned, built Leicester, and called it after his

liame. He had no male issue, but only three daughters. When
grown old, he determined to divide his kingdom among his

daughters, and bestow them in marriage. Hut first, to try

which of them loved him best, he determined to ask them sol-

enndy in order, and judge of the warmth of their affection by

their answers, (loneril, the eldest, knowing well her father's

weakness, made answer :

'•Sir I love you more than words ran wield the mitter,

Dearer than eyesif^ht, spare, and liherty
;

No less than life, with graci', health, heauty, honor,

As nnich as child e'er loved."— KlN(; I.K.AK.

"Since thou so honorcst my declining age," said the old man,
•* to thee and to thy husband I give the third part of my realm."

Such good success for a few words soon uttered was ample in-

struction to Regan, the second daughter, what to say. She

therefore to the same question replied :

" I am made of tlic self-same metal as my sister,

And i)ri/e me at her worth."— KlNf". Lear.

and so rcceiv^u an ecpial reward with her sister. But Cordeilla,

the youngest, and hitherto the best beloved, too honest to pro-

fess in words more than she felt in her heart, was not moved

from the solid purpose of a sincere and virtuous answer, and

replied :

*' Unhappy that I am, I cannot heave

My heart into my mouth : I love your Majesty

According to my bond ; no more, nor less."

—

King Lear.

When the old man, sorry to hear this, and wishing her to recall

these words, persisted in asking, she still restrained her expres-

sions so as to say rather less than more than the truth. Then

Lear, all in a passion, l)urst forth :
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Lkar.—Thou hu^t lier I'laiue ; lol hvv lie iliiiic ;
tor we

Have no such daufrhter, nor sliall ever sec

'I'hat face of lier's affain.
—

'lluTcfoie he ^one

Williout our grace, our love, our heiiiNun.

King Lear, Act i. Sc. I.
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" For, l)y the sacred radiance of the sun,

The mjsteries of llecnte, and the niy;ht

;

By all the o]ierations of the orhs,

For whom we do exist and cease to he
;

Here I disclaim all my paternal care,

And as a stranjjer to my heart and me,

Hold thee, from this, for ever."— KlNC. I.kar.

And without delay, giving in marriage his other daughters,

Goneril to the Duke of Albany, and Regan to the Duke of Corn-

wall, he divides his kingdom between them. C'ordeilla, jjortion-

less, married the prince of France, who sliortly after succeeded

his father upon the throne.

King Lear went to reside with his eldest daughter, attended

only by a hundred knights. Hut in a short time his attendants,

being complaineil of as too numerous and disorderly, are reduced

to thirty. Resenting that affront, the old king betakes him to

his second daughter ; but she, instead of soothing his wounded

pride, takes i)art with her sister, and refuses to admit a retinue

of more than five. 'I'hen back he returns to the other, who now
will not receive him with more than one attendant. Then the

remembrance of Cordeilla comes to his thoughts, and he takes

his journey into France to seek her, with little hope of kind con-

sideration from one whom he had so injured, but to pay her the

last recompense he can render—confession of his injustice.

When Cordeilla is informed of his approach, and of his sad con-

dition, she pours forth true filial tears. And, not willing that

her own or others' eyes should see him in that forlorn condition,

she sends one of her trusted servants to meet him, and convey

him privately to some comfortable abode, and to furnish him

with such state as befitted his dignity.

King Lear seems to have lost not only faith in others, but

also in himself:
" Pray, do not mock me,

I am a very foolish, fond old man,

Fourscore and upward, not an hour more nor less,

And to deal plainly,

I fear I am not in my perfect mind."

—

King Lear.

Cordeilla, with the king her husband, went out to meet her

father, who, because of his humiliation, attempted to kneel in

her presence. She repelled the honor and exclaimed

:
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" O look u|)on me, sir,

And hold your hands in lienediction o'er me.

No, sir, you must not kmel."— KiN<; Lkar.

The king permitted his wife Cordeilla to go with an army and

set her father again upon his throne. They prospered, subdued

the wicked sisters and their consorts, and Lear obtained the

crown and held it three years. Cordeilla succeeded him, and

reigned five years ; but the sons of her sisters, after that, re-

belled against her, and she lost both her crown and life.

Shakespeare has chosen this story as the subject of his tragedy

of King Lear, varying its details in some respects. The mad-

ness of Lear, an(i the ill success of Cordeilla' s attempt to rein-

state her father, are the principal variations. Our narrative is

drawn from Milton's History ; and thus the reader will jierceive

that the story of Lear has had the distinguished honor of being

told by the two acknowledged chiefs of l)ritish literature.

Ferrex and Porrex.

I'errex and Porrex were the sons of Gorboduc, who held the

kingdom after Lear. The father, wishing to lay aside the affairs

of state, resigned the crown and divided his kingdom between

his sons :

" My love extendeth equally to both,

My land suttketh for them hoth also.

I lumber shall part the marches of their realm
;

The southern part the elder shall possess.

The northern shall Torrex the younf^er rule.

In (juiet I will pass mine at^ed days."

—

1'i.rrf.x AND Porrex.

The elder son felt that he was entitled, by virtue of his age,

to the entire kingdom :

" I marvel much \vh. ' reason led the king.

My father, thus without all my desert.

To reave me half the kinjfdom, which by course

Of law and nature should remain to me."
—Ferrex and Porrex.

A war naturally followed, and Ferrex, having been defeated,

was expelled from the country. He subsequently formed an

alliance with Luard, King of the Franks, and, returning, made

m
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war upon Porrcx. The younger brother was again victorious,

and Ferrcx was slain.

When his mother Videna learned of her son's death she fell

into a great rage, and conceived a mortal hatred against the sur-

vivor :

" I )()st ihnii know that Ferrcx' s mother lives,

i\ii(I (hith she live and is not 'venged on thee?"

—Kkkkkx and Porrix.

Videna carried out her i)urpose and Ijecame the slayer of her

son. 'I'his story forms the plot of the first tragedy ever written

in the l^iglish language. It was the joint product of Thomas

Sackville, Karl of Dorset, and Thomas Norton, a barrister. It

was jtriniarily entitled (iorbodue, but changed to Ferrex and

Porrex in the second edition. The date of the composition is

fifteen hundred and sixty-one.

Dun-wal'lo Mol-mu'ti-us.

This is the next name of note. Molmutius established the

Molnuitine laws, which bestowed the privilege of sanctuary on

temples, cities, and the roads leading to them, and gave the

same protection to ploughs, extending a religious sanction to

the labors of the field :

" Mohiiutius made our laws
;

Who was the first of Britain which did put

His hrows within a golden crown, and called

Iliri c'f a king."

—

Cvmhel'NE.

Bren'nus and Be-li'nus,

the sons of Mohnutius, succeeded him. They quarrelled, and
l^rennus was driven out of the island, and took refuge in Gaul,

where he met with such favor from the king of the Allobroges

that he gave him his daughter in marriage, and made him his

partner on the throne. Brennus is the name which the Roman
historians give to the famous lender of the (iauls who took Rome
in the time of Camillus. Geoffrey of Monmouth claims the

glory of the cioncpiest for the British prince, after he had become
king of the Allobroges.

Ei'i-dure.

After Belinus and Brennus there reigned several kings of little

note, and then came Klidure. Arthgallo, his brother, being

king, gave great offence to his powerful nobles, who rose against
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him, deposed him, and advanced Elidure to the throne. Arth-

gallo rted, and endeavored to find assistance in the neighboring

kingdoms, but found none. EUdure reigned prosperously and

wisely. After fwe years* possession of the kingdom, one day,

when hunting, he met in the forest his brother Arthgallo, who
had been deposed. After long wandering he had returned to

P)ritain with only ten followers, designing to repair to those

who had formerly been his friends. Elidure, at the sight of his

brother in distress, forgetting all animosities, ran to him and

embraced him :

" The royal Elidure who leads the chase

Hath checked his foaming courser. ' Can it be?

Methinks that I should recognize that face,

Though much disguised by long adversity.'

He gazed rejoicing, and again he gazed,

Confounded and amazed.

• It is the King, my brother!' and, by sound

Of his own voice, leaps upon the ground."

—

Wordsworth.

He took Arthgallo home and concealed him in the palace.

After this he feigned himself sick, and, calling his nobles about

him, induced them, partly by persuasion, partly by force, to

consent to his abdicating the kingdom and reinstating his

brother on the throne. The agreement being ratified, Elidure

took the crown from his own head and put it on his brother's

head. Arthgallo after this reigned ten years, well and wisely,

exercising strict justice towards all men.

He died, and left the kingdom to his sons, who reigned with

various fortunes, but were not long-lived, and left no offspring,

so that Elidure was again advanced to the throne, and finished

the course of his life in just and virtuous actions, receiving the

name of the pious, from the love and admiration of his subjects.

Lud.
After Elidure, the Chronicle names many kings, but none of

special note, till we come to Eud, who greatly enlarged Trino-

vant, his capital, and surrounded it with a wall. He changed

its name, bestowing upon it his own, so that thenceforth it was

called Lud's town, afterwards Eondon. Eud was buried by the

gate of the city, called after him Eudgate. He had two sons,

but they were not old enough at the time of their father's death
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to sustain the cares of government, and therefore their uncle

Caswallaun, or Cassibeliaunus, succeeded to the kingdom. He

was a brave and magnificent prince, so that his fame reached

to distant countries.

Cassi-bel-lau'nus.

About this time it happened that Julius Cresar, having subdued

Ciaul, came to the shore opposite Britain. And having resolved

to add this island also to his concpiests, he prepared ships and

transported his army across the sea, to the mouth of the river

Thames. Here he was met by Cassibellaun, with all his forces,

and a battle ensued, in which Nennius, the brother of Cassibel-

laun, engaged in single combat with Ca,'sar. After several furi-

ous blows given and received, the sword of Cnesar stuck so fast

in the shield of Nennius that it could not be pulled out, and, the

combatants being separated by the intervention of the troops,

Nennius remained i)Ossessed of this trophy. At last, after the

greater part of the day was spent, the Britons poured in so fast

that Caesar was forced to retire to his Heet. And finding it use-

less to continue the war any longer at that time, he returned to

Gaul.

"The fam'd Cassibelan, who was once at point

(O, giglot fortune I) to master Ciusar's sword,

Made Lud's town with rejoicing fires bright,

And Britons strut with courage."—CVMBELINE.
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Caesar, on a second invasion of the island, was more fortunate.

Cymbeline, the nephew of the king, was delivered to the Romans
as a ho.stage for the faithful fulfilment of the treaty, and, being

carried to Rome by Caesar, he was there brought up in the Roman
arts and accomplishments. Being afterwards restored to his

country, and placed on the throne, he was attached to the Ro-
mans, and continued through all his reign at peace with them.

His sons, Guiderius and Arviragus, who make their appearance

in Shakespeare's play of Cymbeline, succ (^^eded their father, and,

refusing to pay tribute to the Romans, brought on another inva-

sion.

" There he many Gvsars

Kre such ano'.her Julius. Britain is

A world hy itself; and we will nothing pay

For wearing our own noses."

—

CvmbEi^ink,
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Guidcrius was slain, but Arviragus afterward made terms with

the Romans, and reigned prosperously many years.

Ar-mor'i-ca.

The next event of note is the concpiest and colonization of

Armorica by Maximus, a Foman general, and Conan, lord of

Miniadoc or Denbigh- land, in Wales. The name of the country

was changed to Brittany, or Lesser Britain ; and so completely

was it possessed by the British colonists that the language be-

came assimilated to that spoken in Wales, and it is said that to

this day the peasantry of the two countries can understand each

other when speaking their native language.

"Nevertheless a Uriti .'.. record long concealed

In old Armcrica, whose secret springs

No (lothic conqueror ever drank, revealed

The V, ondrous current of forgotten things."

—

Wordsworth.

The Romans eventually succeeded in establishing themselves

in the island, and after the lapse of several generations they be-

came blended with the natives so that no distinction existed be-

tween the two races. When at length the Roman armies were

withdrawn from Britain, their departure was a matter of regret to

the inhabitants, as it left them without prot'^ction against the

barbarous tribes, Scots, Picts and Norwegians, who hara-ssed the

country incessantly. This was the state of things when the era

of King Arthur began.



CHAPTER III.

Mer'lin—Viv'i-an.

Mer'lin.

Merlin was the son of no mortal father, but of an Incubus,

one of a class of beings not absolutely wicked, l)ut far from

good, who inhabit the regions of the air. Merlin's mother was

a virtuous young woman, who, on the birth of her son, intrusted

him to a priest, who hurried him to the bajitismal ft)unt, and so

saved him from sharing the lot of his father, though he retained

many marks of his unearthly origin.

At this time Vortigern reigned in l^ritain. He was a usurper,

who had caused the death of his sovereign, Moines, and driven

the two brothers of the late king, whose names were I'ther and

Pendragon, into banishment. \'ortigern, who lived in constant

fear of the return of the rightful heirs of the kingdom, began to

erect a strong tower for defence. The edifice, when brought by

the workmen to a certain height three times fell to the ground

without any apparent cause :

The tower wal's

So fast as built fell crashing to the T'arth.

The king consulted his astrologers on this wonderful event,

and learned from them that it wouKl be necessary to bathe the

corner-stone of the foundation with the blood of a child l)orn

without a mortal father.

(25)
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In search of such an infant, Vortigcrn sent his messengers all

over the kingdom, and they i)y accident discovered Merlin,

whose Hneage seemed to point him out as the individual wanted.

They took him to the king ; l)ut Merlin, yoimg as he was, ex-

[)lained to the king the absurdity of attempting to rescue the

fabric by such means, for he told him the true cause of the in-

stability of the tower was its being placed over the den of two

immense dragons, whose cor.,!)ats shook the earth above them.

The king ordered his workmen to dig beneath the tower, and

when they had done so they dis( ovcred two enormous serpents,

the one white as milk, the other red as fire. The multitude

looked on with amazement till the serpents, slowly rising from

their den, and expanding their enormous folds, began the com-

bat, when every one fled in terror except Merlin, who stood by

clapping his hands and cheering on the conflict. The red

dragon was slain, and the white one, gilding through a cleft in

the rock, disappeared.

These animals typified, as Merlin afterwards explained, the in-

vasion of Uther and Pendragon, the rightful princes, who soon

after landed with a great army. Vortigern was defeated, and

afterwards burned alive in the castle he had taken such pains to

construct. On the death of Vortigern, Pendragon ascended the

throne. Merlin became his chief adviser, and often assisted the

king by his magical arts :

" Merlin, who knew the range of all their arts,

Had built the King his havens, ships and halls."—ViVlAN.

Among other endowments, he had the power of transforming

himself into any shape he pleased. At one time he appeared as

a dwarf, at others as a damsel, a page, or even a greyhound or a

stag. This faculty he often employed for the service of the

king, and sometimes also for the diversion of the court and the

sovereign.

He continued to be a favorite counsellor through the reigns

of Pendrag( i, Uther and Arthur, and at last disappeared from

view, and ' as no more found among men, through the treach-

ery of his mistress, Vivian, the Fairy, which happened in this

wise.
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MERLIN AND VI V 'A N. V
Viv'i-an.

Merlin, having become enanioreil of the fair Vivian, the

Lady of the I^ike, was weak enough to in")art to her various im-

portant secrets of his art, being impelled .)y a tatal destiny, of

\vhi( h he was at the same time t'lilly aware. The lady, however,

was not content with his tlevotion, unbounded as it seems to

ha\e been, but "cast about," the -'nuianee tells us, how she

might " detain him for evermore," and one day addressed him

in these terms: " Sir, I would that we should make a fair place

and a suitable, so contrived by art and by c unning that it might

never be undone, and th?t you and I should be there in joy and

solace." "My lady," said Merlin, "I will do all this."

*' Then," said she :

"<
), Merlin, teach it me.

The charm so tau^jht will c'.iarm us Innh to rest.

For, grant me some sliglit power upon your fate,

I, fffling that y<iu felt me worlliy trust,

Should rest aiul let you rest, kiiowinjj you mine."—^V'lVlAN.

" I grant you this," Siiid Merlin. Then he began to devise, and

the tlamsel \)\\\. it all in writing. And when he had devised the

whole, then had the damsel full great joy, and showed him

greater semblance of love than she had ever before made, and

they sojourned together a long while. At length it fell out that,

as they were going one day hand-in-hand through the forest of

Breccliande, they found a bush of white-thorn, which was laden

with flowers ; and they seated themselves, under the shade of

this white-thorn, upon the green grass, ami Merlin laid his head

upon the damsel's lap, and fell asleej). Then the damsel rose,

and made a ring v.l^h her wimple roimd the bush and round

Merlin, and began her enchantments, such as he himself had

taught her ; and nine times she made the ring, and nine times

she made the enchantment, and then she went and sat down by

him, ind placed his head again upon her lap :

" And a sleep

Fell upon Merlin more like death, so deep

Her finger on her lips ; then Vivian rose.

And from her Ijnnvn-locked head the wimple throws,

And takes it in her hand and waves it over

The l^lossomed thorn tree and her sleeping lover.

Nine times she waved the Huttering wimple round.

And made a little plot of magic ground."—MArriiEW Arnold.
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And when he awoke and looked round him, it seemed to him

that he was enclost'd in the stron.L,'est tower in the world, and

laid upon a fair l»ed. Tlun slid he to the dame: " My lady,

you ha\e (le(ei\i'd me, imless you abide with me, tor no one

hath power to umnake this tower but you alone" :

** Closed ill tlic tour wall-, of ii hollow lower,

I'rom \slii( li was no cm a|i(' for cvtrniort'

;

And iioiiL" idiild liiid dial man Atr ivtrniore,

Nor could liL- sti; Iml liim wlio wrou^^lit tin; iliarm

C'oinint^ and (,'i)iiiK, and lie lay as dead."

—

Vivian.

She then jiromiscd she would be often there, and in this she

held her covenant with him. .\nd Merlin never went out of

that tower where his .Mistress Vivian had enclosed him; but

she entered and went out again when she listed.

'I'hey talked of love and fame and the stirring scenes of Sir

Arthur's court. Merlin lived only in the past. He felt the

spell of Vivian's charm, but was impotent to break it

:

'•There lived a kini; in tlio most Kastern I''ast,

Less o\(\ than I, yet older, for my iilood

Hath earnest in it of far sprint^s to he.

A lawny pirate anchor" d in his port,

Whose l)aik had plundei'd twenty iianieKss i.sles.

And passiii}^ one, at the liii^li peep of dawn,

He saw two cities in a thousand lioats

All tij^htini; for a woman on the sea.

And pusliinj; his Mat k crai't amon^ them all,

He lightly scatter'd theirs and brought her off.

With loss of half his peojilc arrow-slain."—VivlAN.

This woman afterwards became the scourge of the King and

his kingdom. The armies disbanded, the young men sickened,

and the very beasts felt the spell of her power. The King

offered a prize to any wizard who woidd undo the charm. Those

who attempted and failed were put to death :

" And many tried and faii'd, because tlie cliann

or nature in her overbore their own :

And many a wizard brow bleach' d on the walls
;

And many weeks a troop of can ion-crows

Hung like a cloud above the gateway towers."

—

Vivian.
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In this straiij,'*' vwnt Merlin n;nl tlu- |iio|ihct y of his owa

ili'.ith. lit' withtlrt'w cntiiily from the world, and was lU'vrr

known again to hohl conviTse with any mortal but \i\ ian, cv-

rcpt on ono occasion. .Xrtlnir, havini; for some tinu* missfd liim

'I'he Wizard's ] )oijin.

from his court, sent several of his knights in sean h ofnim, and,

among the number. Sir (iawain, who met with a very unpleasant

adventure while engaged in this (|uest. Hai)i)ening to pass a

damsel on his road, and neglecting to salute her, she revenged
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herself for his incivility by transforming him into a hideous

dwarf. lie was bewailing aloud his evil fortune as he went

through the forest of Brcceliande, when suddenly he heard the

voice of one groaning on his right hand ; and, looking that way,

he could see nothing save a kind of smoke, which seemed like

air, and through which he could not pass. Merlin then ad-

dressed him from out the smoke, and told him by what misad-

venture he was imprisoned there. " Ah, sir !" he added, ** you

will never see me more, and that grieves me, but I cannot

remedy it ; I shall never more speak to you, nor to any othei

person, save only my mistress, liut do thou hasten to King

Arthur, and charge him from me to undertake, without delay,

the quest of the Sacred Grail. The knight is already born, and

has received knighthood at his hands, who is dotined to accom-

plish this quest." And after this he comforted Gawain under

his transformation, assuring him that he should speedily be dis-

enchanted ; and he predicted to him tl t he should find the

king at Carduel, in Wales, on his return, and that all the other

knights who had been on like quest would arrive there the

same day as himself And all this came to pass as Merlin had

said.

Merlin is frequently introduced in the tales of chivalry, but it

is chiefly on great occasions, and at a period subsecjuent to his

death or magical disappearance. In the romantic poems of

Italy, and in Spenser, Merlin is chiefly represented as a magical

artist. Spenser represents him as the artificer of the impene-

trable shield and other armor of Prince Arthur

:

" Merlin, which fonnerly did excel

All living wights in mind or magic spell,

Both shield and sword and annor all he wrought

For this young prince." —Faery Queen,

The Fountain of Love, in the Orlando Innamorato, is de-

scribed as his work ; and in the poem of Ariosto we are told of

a hall adorned with prophetic pointings, which demons fiad ex-

ecuted in a single night, under the direction of Merlin :

" This is the nncient memorable cave

Which Merlin the Enchanter sage did make."

—ORI.ANOf) FURIOSO.

I
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The following is from the third book of Spenser's Faery

Ouccn. The scene is laid at Caer-Merdin, Merlin's tower,

where he met his tragic end :

" A little while

Before that Merlin died, he did intend

A l)razon wall in conipas to compile

About Caernierdin, and did it commend

Unto these sprites to bring to perfect end
;

During whicli work the l.ady of the Lake,

Whom long he lovtd, for liim in haste did send
;

Who, thereby, forced his workmen to forsake,

Them bound till his return their labor not to slack.

In the mean time, through that false lady's train,

1 1*? was surjiri-ed, and buried under beare,

Nor ever to his work returned again."

Tennyson, however, ascribes a different thotigh no less tragic

end. Merlin and Vivian had (quarrelled. He had accused her

of falsity, and she determined to leave him forever

:

" ' Hut ere 1 leave you let me swear once more

That if I schemed against your jieace in this,

May yon just heaven, that darkens o'er nie, send

One flash, that, missing all th'tigs else, may make
My scheming brain a cinder, if I lie.'

'• Scarce had she ceased, when out of heaven a bolt

(For nosv the storm was close aliove them) struck,

Furrowing a giant oak, and javelining

With darted spikes and splinters of the wood
The daik earth round, lie raised his eyes and saw
The tree that shone white listed through the gloom.

Rut Vivian, fearing Heaven had heard her oath.

And dazzled by the livid tlickering fork.

And deafen' d with the stammering cracks and claps

That follow'd, fixing back and crying out,

'O Merlin, though you do ni>t love me, save.

Yet save me 1'

" Then in one moment, .she put forth the charm

Of \\ oven paces and of waving hands.

And in the hollow oak he lay as dead.

And lost to life and use and name and fame."—ViviAN.

Merlin has been variously interpreted, and still remains a sub-

ject for the anticiuarian. He has ranked all the way from a

myth to a seer. An ingenious book appeared in England some
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two Iiiindrcd and fifty years ai,^o, in which it was claimed that

the wars, revohitions anil national (lisa^tcrs that have come npon

iuigland were all foresiiadowed in Mi'rlin's prophecies:

" Merlin, well vci^t-d in inmy a liidden spell,

His ciiuntry'^ (hucii did lonij since foretell."

The juobabilities arc that the truth in this instance, as in

most others, lies somewhere between the two extremes. But the

real is so involved in the mythical that to discriminate at this

distance is impossible.

E
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CHAPTER IV.

Ar'thur- -Constans—Arthur Chosen King—Guin'e-

vere—The Marriage of Arthur and Guin'e-

vere—How Tor Became a Knight

—

Ga'wain's Victory.

Ar'thur.

We shall begin our history of King Arthur by giving those

particulars of his life which appear to rest on historical evidence
;

and then ])roceed to record those legends concerning him which

form the earliest portion of British literature.

Arthur was a jjrince of the tribe of Britons ca^^ed Silures,

whose country was South Wales—the son of Uthec^named
Pendragon, a title given to an elective sovereign, paramount over

the many kings of Britain/ He appears to have commenced his

martial career about the year five hundred, and was raised to the

Pcndragonship about ten years later. He is said to have gained

twelve victories over the Saxons. The most important of them

was that of Badon, by son^e supposed to be Bath, by others

Berkshire. This was the last of his battles with the Saxons, and

checked their progress so effectually that Arthur experienced no

more annoyance from them, and reigned in peace until the re-

volt of his nephew Modred, twenty years later, which led to the

fatal battle of Camlan, in Cornwall, in five hundred and forty-

two. Modred was slain, and Arthur, mortally wounded, was

conveyed by sea to Glastonbury, where he died, and was buried.

Tradition preserved the memory of the place of his interment

3 (33)
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within the abbey, as we arc told by one who was present when

the grave was opened by command of Henry II. about the year

eleven hundred and fifty, and saw the bones and sword of the

monarch, and a leaden cross let into his tombstone, with the in-

scription in rude Roman letters, " Here lies buried the famous

King Arthur, in the island Avalonia."

" Or mythic Uther's deeply wounded j-on,

III siiine fair space of sloping greens.

Lay dozing in llie vale of Avalon,

And watched by weeping (jueens."

—Palace of Art.

This story has been elegantly versified by Warton. A popular

traditional belief was long entertained among the Britons that

Arthur was not dead, but had been carried off to be healed of

his wounds in Fairy-land, and th?t he would reappear to avenge

his countrymen and reinstate them in the sovereignty of Kritain.

In Warton's Ode a bard relates to King Henry the traditional

story of Arthur's death, and closes with these lines:

' Yet in vain a ].aynim foe

AruR'd with fate the mighty blow
;

For when he fell, the Klfin queen,

All in secret and unseen.

O'er the fainting hero threw

Her mantle of amlnosial blue,

And bade her spirits bear him far,

In Merlin's agate-axled car.

To her p;recr. ::3le's enamelled steep,

Yax in the navel of the deep.

O'er his wounds she sprinkled dew
From flowers that in Arabia grew.

There he reigns a mighty king,

Thence to Britain shall return,

If riglit prophetic rolls I learn,

Borne on victory's spreading plume,

His ancient sceptre to resume,

His knightly table to restore,

And brave the tournaments of yore."

After this narration another bard came for ird, who re-

cited a different story :
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" \Vhcn Artluir bowed hi^ liaufjlity crest,

No princess veiled in azure vo>t

Snatched liirn, hy Merlin's powerful spell,

In {proves of j^olden Miss to dwell
;

Hut when ho fell, with winj^eil speed.

His champions, on a milk-white steed,

From the battle" s hurricane,

Hore him to Joseph's towered f.ine^

In the fair vale of Avalon
;

There, with chanted orison

And the long blaze of tapers clear.

The Rtoled fathers met the bier
;

Through the dim aisles, in order dread

Of martial woe, the chief they led,

And deep entombed in holy ground.

Before the altar's solemn b<iund."

It must not be concealed that the very existence of Arthur has

hecn denied by some. Milton says of him: "As to Arthur,

more renowned in songs and romances than in true stories, who
he was, and whether ever any such reigned in Britain, hath been

doubted heretofore, and may again, with good reason." Modern
critics, however, admit that there was a prince of this name, and

find jiroof of it in the fretjuent mention of him in the writings

of the Welsh bards. But the Arthur of romance, according to

Mr. Owcii, a Welsh scholar and antiquarian, is a mythological

jicrson. "Arthur," he says, " is the Great Bear, as the name

literally implies Arctos, Arcturus, and perhaps this constellation,

being so near the i)ole, and visibly describing a circle in a small

space, is the origin of the famous Round Table "
:

*' Dost thou know the star

We call the Harp of Arthur up in heaven?"

—TuK Last Tournament.

Let us now turn lo the history of King Arthur as recorded by

the romantic chroniclers.

Constans.

Constans, King of Britain, had three sons, Moines, Ambro-
sius, otherwise called Uthcr, and I'cndragon. Moines, soon
after his accession to the crown, was vancpiished by the Saxons,

(la-tonbury Ai)bey, said to be founded by Joseph of Arimathea, in a spot

anciently called the island i.r valley of Avalonia.

(•
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in conscMiucncc of the treachery of his seneschal, Vortigern, and

growing un])0|)iilar, through misfortune, he was killed hy his

subjects, anil the traitor Vortigern chosen in his i)lace.

\'ortigern was soon after defeated in a great battle by Uther

and Pendragon, the surviving brothers of Moines, and I'endragon

ascended the throne.

This ])rin( e had great confidence in the wisdom of Merlin,

and made him his chief adviser. About this time a dreadful war

arose between the Saxons and I'ritons :

" I'or nuany a petty kinj; ere Arthur came

Ruled in this isle, and ever waging war

Ef ' h upon the other, wasted all the land."

— Coming ok Arthur.

Merlin obliged the royal brothers lo swear fidelity to each other,

but i)redi( ted that one of them must fall in the first battle. 'I'he

Saxons were routed, and Pendragon, being slain, was succeeded

by Uther, who now assumed in addition to his own name *he

appellation of Pendragon.

Merlin next proceeded to Carlisle to prepare the Round Table,

at which he seated an assemblage of the great nobles of the

country. The companions admitted to this high order were

bound by oath to assist each other at the hazard of their own
lives, to attempt singly the most perilous adventures, to lead,

when necessary, a life of monastic solitude, to fly to arms at the

first summons, and never to retire from battle till they had de-

feated the enemy, unless night intervened and separated the com-

batants :

"It was the time when the first the question rose

Ajjout the founding of a Taljle Round."

—

Vivian.

Soon after this institution the king invited all his barons to the

celebration of a great festival, which he proposed holding annu-

ally at Carlisle.

As the knights nad obtained the sovereign's permission to

bring their ladies along with them, the beautiful Igerne accom-

panied her husband, (lOrlois, Duke of Tintadiel, to one of these

anniversaries. The king became deeply enamored of the

Duchess, and disclored his passion ; but Igerne repelled his ad-

vances, and revealed his solicitations to her husband. On hear-
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ing this, the Duke instantly removed from court with Igerne,

and without taking leave ot" I'ther. The king romplaini-d to

his (:oun( il of this want of duty, and they dc A\vd that the Duke

should be summoned to court, and. if refrai tory, should be

treated as a rebel. As he refused to obey the citation, the king

tarried war into the estates of his vassal, and besieged him in the

strong castle of Tintadiel. Merlin transfiinneil the kinj- into

the likeness of (lorlois, and enabled him to ha\e many stolen

interviews with Igerne. At length the Duke was killed in bat-

tle, and the king espousetl Igerne.

Krom this union sprang Arthur, who succeeded his father,

Uther, ui)on the throne :

The Finding of Ailhur.

'•And that ni^ht the bard

Sang Arthur's glorious wars, and sang the King
x\s well-nigh more than man, and rail'd at tho^e

NVho call'd him the false son of (lorlo'is
;

For there was no man knew from whence he came
Hut after tempest, when the long wave Iiroke

All down the thundjiing shores of Ikide and Bos,

There came a day as still as heaven, and then
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Tliey roimd ii naked child upon llic sand-.

Of dark I>unda.il liy llie (-'ornish sia
;

And tliat was Arlluir ; and tlu'y frtstci'd liini

'lill lie liy niiiai.lc was aiiprovun kiny :

And (hat his yrave slum! i he a mystery

J-ruin ill men, like Ins hirlli."—(iulNKVKRE.

Arthur Chosen King.

Arthur, though only fifteen years old at his father's death, was

elected king at a general meeting of the nobles. It was not done

without opposition, for there were many ambitious competitors:

•* For while he !inj;er'd there

A doulit thai over snionlder'd in tin; hearts

( )f tlio-e ^rent Lords .'ind Barons of his realm

Ihi'-ird foith and into war : for most of tiiese

Madi; head a^'ainst him, crying, ' W'iio is he

That lit; sliould rnle us? who hath provL-ii him

KiiiL,' I'lher's son ? for lo ! we look at him,

And lind nor face nor hearinfj, liml)s nor voice,

Are like to tliose of I'ther whom we knew."

— CoMiNt; ov Arthur.

But Bishop Bricc, a person of great sanctity, on (Christmas eve

addressed the assembly, and represented that it " ould well be-

come them, at that solenm season, to jjut up their jirayers for

some token which should manifest the intentions of Providence

respecting their future sovereign. This was done, and with such

success that the service was scarcely ended when a miraculous

stone was discovered before the church door, and in the stone

was firmly fixed a sword, with the following words engraven on

its hilt

:

" I am hight Kscalibore,

Unto a king fair tresore."

Bishop Brice, after exhorting the assembly to offer up their

thanksgivings for this signal miracle, proposed a law that who-

ever should be able to draw out the sword from the stone should

be acknowledged as sovereign of the Britons ; and his proposal

was decreed by general acclamation. The tributary kings of

Uther and the most famous knights successively put their strength

to the ])roof, but the miraculous sword resisted all their efforts.

It stood till Candlemas ; it stood till Easter, and till Pentecost,
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when the best ktii^lits ii\ the kingdom usually asscnihled for the

annual tournament. Arthur, who was at tlial tune serving in

the tapat ity of S(|ui»-e to h's foster-brother Sir Kay, attended his

master to the lists. Sir Kay fought with great valor and suo

{ ess, but had the misfortune to break his sword, and sent Arthur

to his mc^her for a new one. Arthur hastened home, but did

not fmd tiie lady ; but hasing obs(>rved near the ( hun h a sword

sticking in a stone, he galloped to the pla< e, (lri;w out the sword

with great ease, and ilelivered it to his master.' Sir Kay would

willingly have assunud to himself the distinction ( onferrcd by

the possession of the sword ; but when, to conruiu the doubters,

the sword was replaced in the stone, he was utterly unable to

withdraw it, and it would yield a second time to no hand but

.Xrthur's. Thus decisively pointed out by Heaven as their king,

Arthur was, by general consent, i)rocla'med as such, and an early

day appointed for his solemn coronation :

" .\nfl near him stood the I.atly of tlie Lake,—
Clothed in white samite, mystic, woiidcilul.

She gave tlie king his huge cross-hihed sword,

Whereby to drive tlie heallien out : a mi>t

Of incense curl'd ahout her, and l:er face

Well-nigh was hidden in the minster gloom,

liut there was hc.ard among the holy hymns

A voice as of the waters, for she dwell'

Down in a deep, calm, whatsoever storms

May shake the world, and, when the surface rolls,

Hath power to walk the waters like oiu- Lord."
—Cuming of Arthur.

Immediately after his election to the crown, Arthur found

himself opposed by eleven kings and one duke, who with a vast

army were actually encamped in the forest of Rockingham :

•' Vet Merlin thro' his craft

Had Arthur crown'd ; hut after, the grjat lords

Banded, and so brake out in open war."
—Coming oi' ArtiioR.

By Merlin's advice Arthur sent an embassy to Brittany to solicit

the aid of King IJan and King Bohort, two of the best knights

' A similar instance is recorded of Thes us, " Ago of Fable," page 191.
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in the world. Tlicy a(<i]tli(l tlic (all, and with a powerful

army crossed the sea, hmdinj^ at I'ortsnioiith, wlure tluy were

received with great rejoi< inj;. 'I'he rebel kings were still supe-

rior in ni'inhers; hut Nh-rlin, by a powerl'iil en< hantiMent,

caused all their tents to tail down at once, and in the < onfusion

.'irthur with his allies fell upon them and unally routed them :

" Wluri Arlluir first his couil liegaii,

,
Ami wns ni)[)i()V((l kiiin,

15y force of iimis j^mmI vi<lniit's won,

And LotKiiicsls lioiiiu dill liiiiij^."— l'i,K( Y's Ki'.l.li,»i'KS.

After defeating the rebels, Arthur took the field against the

Saxons. As they were too strong for him imaided, he scut an

embassy to Annorica, beseeching the assistance of liocl, wli^j

soon after brought over an army to his aid. The two kings

joined their forces, and sought the enemy, whom they met, and

both sides prejjared for a decisive engagement. " Arthur him-

self," as (icoffrey of Monmouth relates, " dri'ssed in a breast-

j)late worthy of so great a king, places on his head a golden

helmet engraved with the semblance of a dragon. Over his

shoulders he throws his shield called Priwen, on which a i)icture

of the Holy Virgin constantly recalled her to his memory, fiirt

with Excalibur, a most excellent sword, and fabricated in the

isle of Avalon, he graces his right hand with the lance named
Ron. This was a long and broad spear, well contrived for

slaughter." After a severe conflict, Arthur, calling on the

name of the Virgin, rushes into the midst of his enemies, and

destroys multitudes of them with the formidable Excalibur, and

puts the rest to flight. Hoel, being detained by sickness, took

no part in this battle.

This is called the victory of Mount Badon, and, however dis-

guised by fable, it is regarded by historians as a real event

:

They sung how he himself at Iiadon bore, that day,

When at the glorious goal his British scepter lay
;

Two dales together how the battel stronglie stood
;

Pendragon's worthie son, who waded there in blood,

Three hundred Saxons slew with his own;* valiant hand."

—DRAYTO^ ,
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Guin'c verc.

Merlin lia<l plaiitud Un Arthur ,i marriage with the daughter

of King Uiodigan of ( annalijlc :

" I .I'ddu^i.iii, ilic Kiii^'iil ( 'iiiiicli;ii(l,

Ilail oiiu fair (laii^liiii, ami iiinic illitr ( liiUl {

Ami .sliL" was lairrst dI' all llc^li on i aiili,

(iiiinevfrc, and iti lur lii> oiu- iitlii.;lii."

—C.D.MIM. (!! Ak I MIK.

Hy his advice Arthur jtaid a \ isit to the ( oint of that sovi-reign,

attended only hy Merhn and 1)\ thirty niui- kiiiglits whom the

MKigit ian had selected for that si'r\ i( e. ( )ii lluir arri\al they

found Laodegan and his peers sitting in ( ouiu il, I'lideasoring,

hut with small prospect of sut ( I'ss, to dcsise niean> of resisting

the impending attack (jf l\\i'iue, King of lieland, who, with

fifteen tributary kings and an almost inimmcralile arm\, had

ni-arly surrounded the ( ity. Merlin, w ho ;i( led as Kadcr of the

hand of ISritish knights, amiomued thnu as strangi'rs, u ho

came to offer the king their ser\i( I's in his w.irs ; but uiuUr the

express condition that they should he at lilnitv to < on( ral tlu-ir

names and (piality until they sliould ihiiiL proper to dividge

them. 'I'hcse terms were thought very strange, but were thank-

I'uUy accepted, and the strangers, after taking tht usual oath to

the king, retired to the lodging which >ri!!in b.ad prepared for

them :

" A (l()ul)tful lliroiu- i-. in- on .sumin(.r sras

—

Ve come from Arthur's cdint : tliink yo this king

—

So few his kniglils, how ever hrave ihcy l'(.'-—

llath body enow to heat his foctnen down?"
—

( dmim; (ik AicrurK.

A few days after this the enemy, regardK-ss of a truce into

wliich thev had entered with King l.aodegan, suddenlv issued

from their camp and made an attempt to surprise the citv.

Cleodalis, tlie king's general, assembled the royal fon es with

all possible desj)atch. Arthur and his companions also Hew to

arms, and Merlin appeared at their head, bearing a standard on
which was emblazoned a terrific dragon. Merlin advaiu ed to

the gate and connnanded the porter to open it. which the jjorter

refused to do without the king's order. MiMlin tliereii[)on took m
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up the gate, with all its appurtenaiK es of locks, bars and bolts,

and directed his troop to pass through, after \vhi( h he replaced

it in ])erfect order. lie then set spurs to his horse, and dashed,

at the head of his little troop, into a body of two thousand Pa-

gans. 'I'he dis[)arity of numbers being so enormous, Merlin cast

a spell upon the enemy, so as to prevent their seeing the small

number of their assailants; not\vithstan<bng which the liritish

knights were hard pressed. lUit the jjeople of the ( ity, who

saw from the walls this uneijual contest, were ashameil of leav-

ing the small body of strangers to their fate, so they opened the

gate and sallied forth :

" Ami (iiiirevere

Stotul liy the ca>tle walls to watch I'iiii pass

;

Hut since lit' iiL-itlu r wore fu helm or shield

The golden syniliol of his kin;^lilioo'l,

lUit rotle a simple knijjht amoiii; lii- ' iii<^hls,

And many 'f iliese in richer arms than lie,

She saw him not, <>r mark'd not, if >he saw,

One among many, tho' his face was i)are.

J. lit Arihur, looking downward as he past,

Felt the liglit of her eyes into his life."

—CoMiNc; OK Arthur.

The numbers were now more nearly e([ual, and Merlin revoked

his spell, so that the two armies enc oimteretl on iliir terms.

Where Arthiu', Han, Uohort, anil the rest fought, th<^ king's army

had the advantage ; but in another part of the field the king

himself was surrounded and carried off by the enemy. This

sad sight was seen by (iuinevere, the fair daughter of the king,

who stood on the city wall ami looked at the battle. She was

in dreadful distress, tore her hair, and swooned away.

But Merlin, aware of what j^asscd in every ])art of the field,

suddenly collected his knights, led them out of the battle, inter-

cepted the pa.ssage of the party who were carrying away the

king, charged them with irresistible impetuosity, cut in pieces

or dispersed the whole escort, and rescued the king. In the

fight Arthur encountered Caulang, a giant fifteeii feet high, and

the fair (Iuinevere, who alieady began to feel a strong interest

in the handsome young stranger, trembled for the issue of the

contest. lUit Arthur, dealing a dreadful blow on the shoulder

of the monster, cut through his neck so that his head hung over
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on one side, and in this condition his horse carried him about

the field, to the great horror and dismay of the Pagans, (luin-

evere could not refrain from expressing aloud her wish that the

gentle knight, who dealt with giants so ilexlerously, were des-

tined to be( onie her husband, and the wish was echoed by her

attendants

:

" Slie saw,

Wet with the mists aiul siiiilteii liy llic light--,

The Dr.igoii of tlic great l'cii(hagimslii|)

Blaze, making all the night a steam of lire."—(iciSHVERK.

J'he enemy soon turned their backs, and fled with jjrecipitation,

closely j)ursued by Laodegan and his allies.

After the battle Arthur was disarmed and conducted to the

bath by the Princess ("luinevere, while his friends were attended

by the other ladies of the court. .After the bath the knights

were condiu ted to a magnificent entertaimnent, at which they

were diligently served by the same fair attendants. l.aodegan,

more and more anxious to know the name and (luality of his

generous deliverers, and occasionally forming a secret wish that

the < hief of his guests might be captivated by the charms of his

daughter, ai)peared silent and j)ensive, and was scarcely roused

from his reverie by the banters of his courtiers

:

" Fear not to give this king thine only child,

(juinevcre: so great bard.-; of him will sing

Hereafter, and dark sayings from of old

Raging and ringing thro' the minds ui men,

And echo'd hy old folk beside their fires

For comfort after their wage-work is done,

Speak of the king."—CoMiNC dl' .Vkiiu'R.

Arthur, having had an opportunity of explaining to (luinevere

his great esteen. for her merit, was in the joy of his heart, and
was still further dvlighted by hearing from Merlin the late ex-

ploits of (lawain at London, by means of which his immediate

return to his dominions was rendered unnecessary, and he was
left at liberty to protra( t his stay at the court of l.aodegan.

lAery day contributed to increase the admiration of the whole

( ourt for the gallant strangers, and the i)assion of Ouinevere for

their (hief: and when at last Merlin announced to the king that

the object of the visit of the party was to procure a bride for
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their leader, Lao<lei^ai\ at once presented (luineveie to Arthur,

telling him that, \viiate\er might be his rank, his merit was suf-

ficient to entitle him to the possession of the heiress of Car-

nialide :

".\inl couKl he tiiid a woii'aii in lur woiiiMiihodd

As griMt as lie was in his niaiiliti(»l -

Tlie twain to^'ether might cliange tlie world."— ( luiNi'.VKRK.

Arthur arc epted the lady w ith the utmost gratitude, and Merlin

then proceeded to siitisfv the king of the rank of his son-in-law
;

upon which Laodegan, with all his barons, hastened to do

homage to their lawful sovereign, the successor of Uther Pen-

dragon.

The Marriage of Arthur and Guinevere.

'J'hc fair (luinevere was then soleumly betrothed to Arthur,

and a magnificent festival was proc laimed, which lasted seven

days
" 'I'he kini;

That niDrn was nuirrieii, wliilc in stainless white,

The fair hcginners cf a n()i)Itr time,

And t^Iorying in their vows and him, liis knights

StiKxl round liim, and rejoicing in Ills joy.

And holy l)i.l)ric spre.ul his liands and spake,

' Reign yc, and live and hive, and make tlie world

Other, and may thy (Jne'.n 1 e one with tiiee,

And all this Order of thy Table Koiind

I'uhil the boundless purpose of their king."'

—('(iMINd OK ARTHirR.

King Arthur, as was customary at royal weddings, granted

boons to all his subjects, whii h leads us to relate

How Tor Became a Knight.

One day during the wedding festivities of the king a poor

peasant came into his court riding uj)on a lean horse. He was

accompanied by a fair yoimg man of eighteen years. The
peasant asked of each one whom he met, " Where shall I find

King Arthur?''" " Yonder he is," was the rej)ly ; "wilt thou

anything with him?" *' Yea," said the poor man ;
" therefore

came 1 hither." He then approac hed the king and cried : "O
King Arthur, the flower of all knights and kings, I beseech

\ I
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jcsus save thcc. Sir, I was told tint at this time of thy mar-

riaj^e thou woiildst grant any retiuest except it were unreason-

alile." " SiK h is true," said the kinj;, "and so will I do if it

tomh not my estate or m\- kinL^dom." ** \'e say well," e\-

( laimed the peasant, "and I ask nothing else but ye will

make my son here a knight." "It is a great thing ye ask of

me," said the king; "but what is thy name?" "Sir," re-

plied the poor man, "my name is Aries the Cowherd."

"Whether cometh this of thee or thy son?" asketl the king.

" Nay, sir," said Aries, " this desire cometh of my son, and not

of me." He then told the king that he had thirteen sons, all

of whom were willing to labor save Tor, who refused <o do any

work vhatever, but only delighted in fighting, shooting, and

had no wish but to l)e a knight. " AVhat is thy name?" asked

the king of the young man. "Sir," he replied, " my name is

Tor."

The king then ordered Aries the Cowherd to bring his thir-

teen sons before him, which he did. 'I'hey all resembled their

father but Tor, who bore him no resemblance at all. " Now,"
said the king unto Aries, " where is the sword, that he shall be

made a knight withal?" "It is here," said Tor. 'I'he king

ordered him to dismount and re([uest knighthood. This the

young man did ; and kneeling before the king ])rayed that he

miLrht be made one of the Round Table. King Arthur smote

him upon the neck and said :
" IJe ye a good knight, so I pray

(iod, and if ye be found worthy ye shall belong to the Romid
Table." The king then turneti to Merlin and demanded

whether or no Tor would prove himself a good knight. "Yes,

sir. he ought to," Merlin replied, " for he is of kingly blood."
" How so ?" asked King Arthur. Then Merlin told the king

that Aries the Cowherd was of no kin to the boy, but his father

was none other than Pellenore himself. The next day King
I'ellenore came to the court, and was overjoyed to see his son

and know that he had been knighted by Sir Arthur. So Tor
was the first knight made by the king in honor of his marriage

with {^ueen (aiinevere. He was a brother to the unfortunate

Klaine, the i)lain, blunt man of all the court.

"Then the roii^h Tor l)ef;;in to heave and move,

And bhister with stormy sol)s."— IIi.AlNii.
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Ga'wain's Victory.

\\c must now relate what took |)lace at and near Ix)ndon

while Arthur was absent from his capital. At this ver\- time a

band of young heroes were on their way to Arthur's court for

the purj>ose of receiving knighthood from him. They were

Gawain and his three brothers, nejjhews of .Arthur, sons of King

Ix)t, and (ialaciiin, anotlier nephew, son of King Nantere.

King Lot had been one of the rebel chiefs whom Arthur had

defeated, but he now hoped by means ot the young men to be

reconciled to his brother-in-law. He e(iuipped his sons and his

nephew with the utmost magnificence, giving them a splendid

retinue of young men, sons of earls and barons, all mounted on

the best horses, with complete suits of choice armor. They

numbered in all seven hundred, but only nine had yet received

the order of knighthood ; the rest were candidates for that

honor, and anxious to earn it by an ear / encounter with the

enemy. Gawain, the leader, was a knight of wonderful

strength ; but what was most remarkable about him was that his

strength was greater at certain hours of the day than at others.

From nine o'clock till noon his strength was doubled, and so it

was from three to even-song ; for the rest of the time it was

less remarkable, though at all times surpassing that of ordinary

men.

After a march of three days they arrived in the vicinity of

London, where they e.xjjected to find Arthur and his court : and

very unexpectedly fell in with a large convoy belonging to the

enemy, consisting of numerous carts and wagons, all loaded

with provisions, and escorted by three thousand men, who had

been collecting spoil from all the country round. A single

charge from Gawain' s impetuous cavalry was sufficient to dis-

perse the escort and recover the convoy, which was instantly

despatched to London. But before long a body of seven thou-

sand fresh soldiers advanced to the attack of the five princes and

their little army, (iawain, singling out a chief named Choas,

of gigantic size, began the battle by splitting him from the

crown of the head to the 'jreast. Thus they kept the gt-eat army
of a«^sailants at bay, though hard pressed, till of a sudden they

perceived a strong body of the citizens advancing from Ix>ndon,

where the convoy which hvid been recovered by Gawain had
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arrived, and informed the mayor and citizens of the danger of

their deUverer. The arrival of the Londoners soon decided the

( ontest. 'I'he enemy tied in all directions, and C.awain and his

friends, escorted by the ^'rateful citizens, entered London, aiid

were received with acclamations.

!



CHAPTER V.

Ar'thur (continued)

—

His Coronation—He Slays
St. Michael's Giant—Gets a Sword from

the I«ady of the Lake.

Arthur.

After the great victory of

Mount Hadon, by which the Saxons

were for the time effectually put

down, Arthur turned his arms

against the Scots and Picts, whom
he routed at Lake Lomond, and

rompelled to sue for mercy. He
then went to Vork, and employed

himself in restoring the Christian

churches which the Pagans had

rifled and overthrown, 'i'he fol-

lowing summer he conquered Ire-

land, and then made a voyage

with his fleet to Iceland, which he

also subdueil. The kings of Goth-

land and of the Orkneys came vol-

untarily and made their submis-

sion, promising to pay tribute.

Then he returned to Britain,

where, having established the

1^-^^. „- kingdom, he dwelt twelve years in

^^ Jj^ peace.

I

•* During this time he invited

over to him all persons whatsoever

that were famous for valor in foreign nations, and augmented the

number of his domestics, and introduced such jjoliteness into his

court as i)eople of the remotest countries thought worthy of their

imitation. So that there was not a nobleman who thought him-

U8)
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self of any consideration unless his clothes and arms were made

in the same fashion as those of Arthur's knights.

I'inding himself so powerful at home, Arth; began to form

designs for extending his power abroad. So, ving prepared

his fleet, he first attempted Norway, that he i: -nt procure the

crown of it for Lot, his sister's husband. Arthur landed in

Norway, fought a great battle with the king of that country, de-

feated him, and pursued the victory till he had reduced the

whole country under his dominion and established Lot upon the

throne. Then Arthur made a voyage to (laul and laid siege to

the city of Paris, (laul was at that time a Roman province, and

governed by Flollo, the Tribune. When the siege of I'aris had

continued a month, and '' *^ people began to suffer from famine,

I'lollo { hallenged Arthm to ^.gle combat, i)roposing to decide

the concpiest of the p vin. In that way. Arthur gladly ac-

cepted the challenge, ^ d '^nv his adversary in the contest, upon

which the citizens surrenV ;ed the city to him :

'« I c .. fTi .1 all Ciallya,

That now is called France,

And slew the hardye Floll in feild

My hoiiur to advance."

—

Percy's Reliquks.

After the victory Arthur divided his army into two parts, one of

which he committed to the conduct of Hoel, while he with the

other ])art should endeavor to subdue the other ])rovinces. At

the end of nine years, in which time all the parts of Gaul were

entirely reduced, Arthur returned to Paris, and, calling an

assembly of the clergy and peo[)le, established peace and the just

administration of the laws in that kingdom. Then he bestowed

Normandy upon Bedver, his butler, and the province of Ande-

gavia upon Kay, his steward," and several other provinces upon.

his great men that attended him .

"What doest thou, scullion, in my fellowship?

Deem' St thou that I accept thee aught the more

Or love thee better, that hy some device

Full cowardly, or hy mere unhappiness,

' This name, in the French romances, is spelled Queux, which means head
cook. He is the Seneschal or Steward, his duties also embracing those of

chief i)f the cooks.

V
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Thou host overthrown and slain thy master—thou !—
r)isli washer .uid liruach- turner, loon I—to nie

Thou smellest all of kitchen as before."—(lAKKTIt AND T.YNKTTK.

And, having settled the peace of the cities and countries, he re-

turned back ill the beginning of spring to Britain.

Arthur's Coronation.

Upon the api)roach of the feast of Pentecost, Arthur resolved,

lUiring that season, to hold a niagnifu ent court, to jjiace the

crown upon his head, and to invite all the kings and dukes under

his subjection to the solemnity. And he i)itched upon Caerleon,

the City of Legions, as the proper place for his purpose. For,

besides its great wealth above tlie other cities,' its situation upon

the river IJsk, near the Severn sea, was most pleasant and fit for

so great a solemnity. For on one side it was washed by that

noble river, so tiiat the kings and ])rinces from the countries be-

yond the seas might have the convenience of sailing up to it.

On the other side the beauty of the meadows and groves, and

magnificence of the royal palaces, with lofty gilded roofs that

adorned it, made it even rival the grandeur of Rome. It was

also famous for two churches, whereof one was adorned with a

choir of virgins, who devoted themselves wholly to the service

of God, and the other maintained a convent of priests. Be-

sides, there was a college of two hundred philosophers, who,

being learned in astronomy and the other arts were diligent in

observing the courses of the stars, and gave Arthur true predic-

tions of the events that would hai)pcn. In this })lace, there-

fore, which afforded such delights, were preparations made for

the ensuing festival.

Ambassadors were then sent into several kingdoms to invite to

court the princes both of (laul and of the adjacent islands.

Accordingly there came Augusel, King of Albania, now Scot-

' Several cities are allotted to King Arthur hy the romance-writers. The
principal are Caerleon, Camelot and Carlisle.

Caerleon derives its name from its having been the station of one of the

legions during the dominion of the Romans.

Camelot is thought to l)e Winchester.

Shalott is Cuildford.

Hamo's I'oit is Southampton.

Carlisle is the city still retaining ih:it name, near the Scottish border.
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land; Cadwallo, King of Venedotia, now North Wales; Satcr,

King of Dcmctia, now South Wales ; also the archbishops of the

inetro|iolitan sees, London and York, and Dubriciiis, llishop of

Caerleon, the City of Legions. This prelate, who was primate

of Ikitain, was so eminent for his piety that he < oiild cure

any sick i)erson by his prayers. There were also the counts

of the principal cities, and many other worthies of no less dig-

nity.

Kron\ the adjacent islands came (luillamurius, King of Ire-

land ; ("iimfasius, King of the Orkneys ; Malvasius, King of Ice-

land ; Lot, King of Norway; Bedver, the butler, Duke of Nor-

mandy ; Kay, the sewer, Duke of Andegavia ; also the twelve

peers of Gaul, and Hoel, Duke of the Armorican IJritons, with

his nobility, who came with su( h a train of mules, horses and

rich furniture as it is difficult to describe. Besides these, there

remained no prime of any consideration on this side of Spain

who ( ame not upon this invitation.

When all were assembled, upon the day of the solemnity, the

an hbishoi)S were conduct'Ml to the palace in order to place the

crown upon the king's head. Then I)ubri( ius, the archbishop,

inasnnu h as the court was hekl in liis diocese, made himself

ready to celebrate the office. As soon as the king was invested

with his royal habiliments, he was conducted in great pomp to

the metropolitan church, having four kings, vi/.., of Albania,

Cornwall, Demetia and Venedotia, bearing four golden swords

before him. On another part was the queen, dressed out in her

ri( hest ornaments, conducted by the archbishops and bishops

to the (Church of Virgins; the four queens, also, of the kings

last mentioned, bearing before her four white doves, according to

ancient custom. When the whole procession was ended, so

transporting was the harmony of the musical instruments and

voices, whereof there was a vast variety in both churches, that

the knights who attended were in doubt which to prefer, and

therefore crowded from the one to the other by turns. At last,

when divine ser\ice was over at both churches, the king and
queen put off their crowns, and, putting on their lighter orna-

ments, went to the bampiet. When they had all taken their

seats according to jirecedence, Kay, the sewer, in rich robes of

ermine, with a thousand young noblemen all lu \r e manner
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clothed in rich attiro, sorv<'(l up the dishes. From another i)art

licdver, the butler, was lollovved by the same number of attend-

ants, who waited witli all kinds of cups and drinking-vessels.

And there was food and drink in abundanc e, and everytliing

was of the best kind and served in the best manner. For at

that time Mritain had arrived at such a i)it( h of grandeur that

in riches, luxury and politeness it far surpassed all other kiny:-

doms.

As soon as the bampiets were over, they went into the fields

without the city to divert themselves with various sports, such as

shooting with bows and arrows, tossing the pike, casting of

heavy stones and rocks, jjlaying at di( e, and the like, and all

these inoffensively anil without ([uarrelling. In this manner

were three days spent, and after that they separated, and the

kings and noblemen departed to their several homes.

After this Arthur reigned five years in i)eace. Then came

ambassadors from Lucius 'I'iberius, Procurator under Leo, Em-
peror of Rome, demanding tribute :

" Then at the marriage feast came in from Rome,
The slowly fading mistress of the world,

Great lords, •, no claimed the trilmle as htfore.

IJut Artliur spoke : ' Heliold, for these have sworn

To fight my wars and worship me, their King,

The old order changeth, yielding place to new ;

No tribute will we pay.' So tliose great lords

Drew back in wrath."

—

Comi.m: ok Arthur.

But Arthur refused to pay tribute, and prepared for war. As

soon as the necessary dispositions were made, he committed the

government of his kingdom to his nephew Modred and to Queen

(luinevere, and marched with his army to Hamo's Port, where

the wind stood fair for him. The army crossed over in safety,

and landed at the mouth of the river Harba. And ther

they pitched their tents to wait the arrival of the king? of the

islands.

As soon as all the forces were arrived, Arthur marched forward

to Augustodunum, and encamped on the banks of the river Alba.

Here repeated battles were fought, in all which the Britons,

under their valiant leaders, Hoel, Duke of Armorica, and Ga-

wain, nephew to Arthur, had the advantage. At length Lucius
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Tibcriiis (lotcriniiud to ritrcat, ;iiul wait for the Kmpcror l.co to

join him with trtsh troops. Hut Arthur, antic ipitiu^ this event,

took possession of a < crtain valley, and < losed up "h*; w.iy of re

treat to lauiiis, ronipellin^' him to fight a derisivt battle, in

\vhi( h Arthnr lost sonic of the hravest of his knij^hts .nid n»ost

faithfid followers. Hut, on the other hand, I,U( ius Tihtn is was

slain and his armv totallv defeated.

' Tlie fulMliiiK Roniiiiis i)iiit tlu-ii- ground,

'I'hfir tintniicls l.uij.;ui^li in tlic .sound,

Tlu-y lly, llity lly, tlity lly, tlicy lly
;

Victoria! Victoria! llic hold liriloiis cry. -Dryukn.

Arthur stayed in those i)arts till the next winter was over, and

employed his time in restoring order and settling the govern-

iiiint. lie then returiuul into England and eelebrated his vic-

tories with great s[)lendor.

Then the king stahlished all his knights, and to tin in that

wf,c not rich he gave lands, and ( harged them all nev« r to do

outrage nor nnirder, and always to flee treason ; also, by no means

to be ( ruel, but to give mere y unto him that asked mere y, upon

]iain of forfeiture of their worship and lordship ; and always to

do ladies, damosels and gentlewomen servii e upon pain of death.

Also that no man take battle in a wrongful ([uarrel, for no law,

nor for any world's goods. I'nto this were all the knight; sworn

of the Table Round, both old and young. And at every year

were they sworn at the high feast of Tenteeost.

" Ami wide were throiit^h the world renowned

The j^lorics of the 'I'alile Koiind.

F.ach knij^lit wIk) souj^ht advciitiiriTs fame,

To the bold court of Uritaiii caini.'.

And all who siifTered causeless wrong

From tyrant proud or failour strong,

Sought Arlliur's presence to complain,

Nor there for aid implored in vain."

—

Scott.

King Arthur Slays the Giant of St. Michael's

Mount.
While the army was enca;uped in liritt miv, awaiting the arri-

val of the kings, there came a countrym.Mi to Arthur and told

him that a giant, whose cave was on a neighboring mountain,
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called St. MichaoJ's Mount, had for a long time been accustomed

to carry off the children of the peasants to devour them. " And
now he hath taken the Duchess of Hrittany as she rode with her

attendants, and hath carried her away in spite of all they could

do." "Now, fellow," said King Arthur, "canst thou bring

me there where this giant haunteth?" "Yea, sure," said the

good man ;
" lo, yonder where thou seest two great fires there

shalt thou find him, and more treasure than I suppose is in all

France Veside." Then the king called to him Sir Bedver and

Sir Kay, and conunanded them to make ready horse and harness

for himself and them ; for after evening he would ride on pil-

grimage to St. Michael's Mount.

So they three departed, and rode forth till they came to the

foot of the mount. And there the king commanded them to

tarry, for he would himself go up into that mount. So he as-

cended the hill till he came to a great fire, and there he found

an aged woman sitting by a new-made grave, making great

sorrow. Then King Arthur saluted her, and demanded of her

wherefore she made such lamentations. To whom she answered :

" Sir knight, speak low, for yonder is a devil, and if he hear thee

speak he will come and destroy thee. For ye cannot make re-

sistance to him, he is so fierce and so strong. He hath murdered

the Duchess, which here lieth, who was the fairest of all the

world, wife to Sir Hoel, Duke of Hrittany." "Dame," said

the king, " I come from the noble conqueror. King Arthur, to

treat with that tyrant." " Fie on such treaties," said she ;
" he

setteth not by the king, nor by no man else." "Well," said

Arthur, "I will accomjilish my message for all your fearfiil

words." So he went forth by the crest of the hill, and saw

where the giant sat at supper, gnawing on the limb of a man,

and baking his broad limbs at the fire, and three fair damsels

lying bound, whose lot it was to be devoured in their turn.

When King Arthur beheld that, he had great compassion on

them, so that his heart bled for sorrow. Then he hailed the

giant, saying, " He that all the world ruleth give thee short life

and shameful death. Why hast thou murdered this Duchess?

Therefore come forth, thou caitiff, for this day thou shalt die by

my hand.
'

'

" Come forth, thou villain, from thy lair,

This day shall be thy last."
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Then the giant started up and took a great chil), and smote

at ihe king, and smote off his coronal ; and then the king struck

hi'ii with his sword, and made a fearful wound. 'I'hen the giant

threw awav his club and caught tiie king in his arms, so that

he crushed his ribs. Then the three maidens kneeled down

and praved for help and comfort for Arthur. And Arthur

weltered and wrenched, so that he was one while under and an-

other time above. And so weltering and wallowing they rolled

down the hill, and Arthur smote him with his dagger; and it

fortuned they came to the place where the two knights were.

And when they saw the king fast in the giant's arms they came

and loosed him. Then the king commanded Sir K .:- smite

off the giant's head, and to set it on the truncheon ol a si)ear,

and fix it on the barbican, that all the peoi)le might see and be-

hold it. This was done, and anon it was known through all the

country, wherefor the peojjle came aiul thanked the king. And
he said, "(iiveyour thanks to God; and take ye the giant's

spoil and divide it among you." And King Arthur caused a

church to be builded on that hill in honor of St. Michael.

King Arthur Gets a Sword from the Lady of the

Lake.

One day King Arthur rode forth, and on a sudden he was

ware of three churls chasing Merlin to have slain him. And the

king rode unto them and bade them flee. Then were they

afraid when they saw a knight, and fled. " O Merlin,'' said

Arthur, " here hadst thou been slain, for all thy crafts, had I not

been by." '• Nay," said Merlin, " not so, for I could save my-
self if I would ; but thou art more near thy death than I am."
So, as they went thus talking, King Arthur jjcrceived where sat

a knight on horseback, as if to guard the pass. " Sir knight,"

said Arthur, " for what cause abidest thou here?" Then the

knight said, " There may no knight ride this way unless he just

with me, for such is the custom of the pass." " I will amend
that custom/' said the king. Then they ran together, and they

met so hard that their spears were shivered. Then they drew
their swords and fought a strong battle, with many great strokes.

Hut at length the sword of the knight smote King Arthur's sword
in two pieces. Then said the knight unto Arthur, "Thou art

9
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in iny power, whether to save thee or slay thee, and unless thou

yield thee as overcome and recreant, thou shalt die." " As for

death," said King Arthur, ** welcome be it when it cometh

;

but to yield me unto thee as recreant, I will not." Then he

leapt upon the knight and threw ;iim down ; but the knight was

a passing strong man, and anon he brought Arthur under him,

and would have razed off his helm to slay him. Then said ATer-

lin, "Knight, hold thy hand, for this knight is a man of more

worship than thou art aware of." ** ^Vhy, who is he?" said the

knight. "It is King Arthur." Then would he have slain him

for dread of his wrath, and lifted up his swonl to slay him ; and

therewith jNIerlin cast an enchantment on the knight, so that he

fell to the earth in a great sleep. Then Merlin took up King

Arthur and set him on his horse. " Alas I" said Arthur, " what

hast thou done. Merlin? hast thou slain this good knight by thy

crafts?" " Care ye not," said MerLn ;
" he is wholcr than ye

be. He is only asleep, and will wake in three hours."

Then the king and he departed, and went till they came to a

hermit, that was a good man and a great leech. So the hermit

searched all his wounds and ajiplied good salves ; and the king

was there three days, and then were his wounds well amended,

that he might ride and go. So they departed, and as they rode

Arthur said, " I have no sword." " No matter," said Merlin
;

" hereby is a sword that shall be yours." So they rode till they

came to a lake, which was a fair water and broad. And in the

midst of the lake Arthur was aware of an arm clothed in white

samite, that held a fair sword in the hand. " Lo !" said Merlin,

" yonder is that sword that I spake of. It belongeth to the I,ady

of the I>ake, and, if she will, thou mayest take it ; but if she

will not, it will not be in thy power to take it."

So Sir Arthur and Merlin alighted from their horses and went

into a boat. And when they came to the sword that the hand

held. Sir Arthur took it by the handle and took it to him, and

the arm and the hand went under the water

:

" And .\rthur row'd across and took it.—nch

With jewels, elfin Urini, on the hilt,

Bewildering heart and eye,—the blade so hnglit

That nitn are blinded by it,—on ono side,

'^iravcn in the oldest tongue of all this world,
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•Take me,' but turn tlie blade and you shall see,

And written in the speech ye speak yourself,

' Cast me away I' and sad was Arthur's face

Taking it, but old Merlin counsel!' d him,

' Take thou and strike ! the time to ta^t away

Is yet far off.' '

—

Coming of Artuur.

Then they returned into the land and rode forth. And Sir

Arthur looked on the sword and liked it right well.

So they rode unto Caerleon, whereof his knights were passing

glad. And when they heard of his adventures, they marvelled

that he would jeopard his ])erson so alone. But all men of wor-

ship said it was a fine thing to be under such a chieftain as would

put his person in adventure as other poor knights did.



CHAPTER VI.

Ga'wain—Tor—Pel'le-nore and their Strange
Adventures.

Ga'wain's Adventure.

At the marriage of King Arthur the seats about the table were

blessed by the Archbishop of Canterbury with great ceremony.

When this had been done Merlin said, "Fair sirs, ye must all

arise and come unto King Arth'.r and do him honor, after which

ye will have the better wills lO enjoy the feast." And so they

arose to do him homage.

After they had gone Merlin found stamped U])on every seat

in letters of gold the name of its knightly occupant, all Init two,

these were vacant. Young Oawain hearing of this went to the

king and asked that he might be made a knight, " I will do it

with a good will," said the king, "and render you all the honor

I may, for you are my sister's son." Tor had already been

created a knight, so he and Gawain completed the number at Sir

Arthur's table. In the midst of the feast ^'crlin astonished all the

knights by assuring them that they were about to see "a strange

and marvellous adventure." Just then a white hart came running

into the hall pursued by a small white brachet.' These were fol-

lowed by sixty black hounds. The hart, bitten by the brachet,

leaped over the tal)le and bounded through the door. A knight

seized the brachet and rode awav. Presentlv a !adv came to

fhe castle mounted upon a palfrey and claimed the brachet as

hers.

Soon a strange knight appeared, and seizing the claimant,

- A snjall hound.

M8)
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carried her away by force. Sir Arthur at once organized a

company to go in pursuit. Sir Gawain was to bring back the

hart, Sir Tor the brachet, while King Pellenore was to rescue

the lady and return her captor dead or alive. Sir (lawain fol-

lowed the hart, lead on by the baying of the hounds, until he

came to a great river. On the opposite side stood a knight who
dared him to i)ursue the hart further. "Sir knight, come not

over after the hart unless thou dost fight with me." Sir (lawain

made his horse swim the river, and encountered the knight.

" \Vhat is thy name?" said Oawain. "lam Allardin of the

Isles," he replied. Sir Gawain smote him through the helmet

and left him dead. He followed the hart unto a castle, where

it was slain. A knight then came rushing out of the castle

chamber, and killing Sir Gawain's hounds, set up a great lamen-

tation. " O, my white hart, it repenteth me that thou art dead,

for my sovereign lately gave thee to me, and evil have I kept

thee." He then retired to his chamber and came forth armed

to fight Sir Gawain. "What!" exclaimed Sir Gawain, "hast

thou slain my hounds? I had rather ye had worked your anger

upon me than these poor dumb beasts." "Thou sayest truth,"

replied the knight, "and so will I do to thee." Sir Gawain

smote his foe to the earth, and when about to strke him dead, a

lady from the castle threw herself upon his body and received

the blow. Sir Gawain was filled with remorse. He '^iared the

knight's life, and demanded that he repair to Canielot that King

Arthur might know the truth. On his way he was set upon by

four knights who wounded him sore, and only spared his life at

the request of four ladies lo came to his le-scce. He was

compelled to return to Can mounted on his hor. i; and carry-

ing the dead form of the whom he had slain. The king

and the queen were much lispleased, and made command that

ever after he must espouse il ladies' cjuarrels, ever be courteous,

and never refuse mercy t' him that asked it.

Sir Tor's Adventure.
As Sir Tor rode from the castle he suddenly came upon a

dwarf who smote his horse with his slaff. "For what intent

dost thou smite my horse?" said Sir Tor. " That thou should

not pass this way until the. hast fought with the knights that
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abide in yonder pavilions that thou seest," said the dwarf. Sir

Tor looked and saw two great pav ilions before which were great

spears and shields, but he declared that he was or. a pursuit and

could not tarry. Thereupon the dwarf blew his horn and a

knight inniiediately appeared upon horseback ready to give Sir

Tor battle. Sir 'I or smote him hard until he cried for merry.

" Hut, sir," he siiid, "
I have another knight in yonder i^\ilion

that will have adoe with you anon." ** He shall l>e welcome,"

said Sir Tor. Sir Tor at once engaged him in Ixittle until he,

too, cried for mercy. The dwarf then came to Sir Tor and

offered to show him where the knight with the white brachet lived.

And so they rode through the forest until they came to two pavil-

ions by a j)riory, before which were two shields, one of which

was white and the other red. Sir Tor alighted, and entering one

of the pavilions saw three ladies lyiug asleep. He then entered

the other pavilion, where he saw a lady asleep with the brachet

at her feet. 'I'he knight seized the brachet to bear it away.
** What," sa'd the lady, "will ye take my brachet from me?"
**Yea," rejjlied Sir Tor, "this brachet I have sought from Sir

Arthur's court." The lady told him that he would yet regret

what he had done. Sir Tor and the dwarf then set out for Came-

lot. The next day they were overtaken by a knight, who de-

manded that he return the brachet which he harl taken from his

lady. Sir Tor prepared to give him battle. He proved a valiant

knight, and refused to yield, although at the mercy of Siir Tor.

With that came a lady riding upon a palfrey and crjing unto Sir

Tor. " Wh^t will ye with me?" said the knight. *' I be-^^^fech

ye for King Arthur's love give me a gift." Sir Tor jjiromised,

and the lady asked the head of the knight at his feet. Sir Tor

was sorry for his promise, l.nit the lady insisted that he was a

murderer and must die. Sir 'I'or hesitated until the knight

attempted to escajje, when he cleft his head in twain. He then

returned to Camelot, and was welcomed with much joy at the

castle.

King PelTe nore's Adventure.

As King IVllenore went out in obedience to Sir Arthur's com-

mand, he entered a forest, where he saw a damsel sitting by a

well with a wounded knight by her side. " Hel|i me. Sir

Knight," she cried. The king told her that he was on a mission
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and could not stop. A liitlc furtluT on he met a poor laboring

m.in, and asked him if he had seen a knii;ht riding and leading

away a lady. The man told him he had, and tiiey were just be-

low in the valley. He told him further that the lady's cousiri

had challenged the knight to battle, and already they were fight-

ing for her possession.

Sir I'ellcnore hastened to the scene, and there in a jiavilion

sat the damsel guarded by two S([uires. '• Fair lady," he ex-

claimed, " ye must come with me to Sir Arthur's court." "Sir

Knight," saitl the S(|uires who were with her, " two knights fight

for this lady
;
go and part them." " \'e say well," re|)lietl the

king. So he rode between the knights and demanded to know

the cause for whi( h they fought. One said that she was his

cousin, while the other declared that she belonged to him, as

he had captured her at Sir Arthur's court. "That is truly

said," replied Sir IVllenore, "and for that reason 1 have come

to hear her thither again."

Sir I'ellenore slew his antagonist, while the other knight

gladly yielded his cousin to his care. So King I'ellenore and

the lady set out tO[ •ih^-r for Camelot. I>ut darkness coming on,

fhcy alighted, and j)rei)arcd to wait for the morning. About

midnight they heard the clattering of horses' hoofs. "Be
still," said King Pellenore, "and we shall hear of some ad-

veiiture."

Two knights, one from Camelot and the other from the north,

ai)proar!icd each other. " What tidings at Camelot ?" said one.

" by my head," replied the other, " I have been and espied the

court of King Arthur, and am going to the north to tell our

(hicftainsof his fellowshij) and cheer." "And I," siiitl the

other, "have a remedy. 'I'his is the greatest poison in the

world, and to Camelot I will with it, for 1 have a friend near to

the king who has promised our chieftains that he shall secure

it." "beware," said the other, "of Merlin; he knows all

things by the craft of Satan." The next day Sir IVllenore and

the (lam.sel came to the well where th*^ young lady imjtlored help

for the wounded knight. To his grief he discovered that they

had been eaten by lions, all save the lady's head. "Alas'."

said Sir Pellenore, "her life I might have saved. 1 wot not but

niy heart niourneth sore for the death of this lady." "Now
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shall ye do as I advise," said his companion. " liiiry this

knight in a hermitage and bear this young lady's head to the

court of Sir Arthur. " I'his Sir I'ellenore did. When he re-

turned to Camelot he was sworn upon the four Evangelists to tell

the truth of his adventures. "Ah, Sir Pellenorc," said the

(lueen, "ye are greatly to blame that ye saved not the lady's

life."

"Madam," replied Sir Pellcnore, "I was so furious in my
quest that 1 would not abide, and repenteth me all the days of

my life." "True," said Merlin, "ye ought to repent it, for

that lady was your own daughter and the knight was her lover.

His name was Miles of the Launds, and hers was Elaine. And
because ye failed to help her, ye shall see your best friend fail

you when in your greatest distress." "I believe it will be

so," said Sir Pellenore, "but God may well order our desti-

nies."

And so the lady, the hart and the brachet were all returned

to Sir Arthur's court, and he gave his knights great riches, and

enjoined them, on the penalty of the loss of their knighthood,

that they should always be courteous to the ladies and fight no

battles on behalf of njustice or wrong. And every year they

were sworn at Pentecost to abide his authority.

*• And not a knight of Arthur's host,

Save that he trod some foreign coast,

But at this feast of Pentecost

Before him must appear,"

—

Scott.



CHAPTKR VII.

Sir Ga'wain—Sir Ga'wain's Marriage—Ca-ra'doc Brief-

bras or C i-ra'doc with the Shrunken Arm

—

The Boy and the Mantle.

Sir Gawain.

Sir Gawaix, as we have seen, was nephew to King Arthur,

l)y his sister Morgana, married to Lot, king of Orkney, who was

by Arthur made king of Norway. Sir (lawain was one of the

most famous knights of the Round Table, and is characterized

by the romancers as the sage and courteous Gawain, His brothers

were Agravain, (iaharet, and Ciareth.

Sir Gawain's Marriage.

Once upon a time King Arthur held his court in merry Car-

lisle, when a damsel came before him and craved a boon. It

was for vengeance upon a caitiff knight, who had made her lover

captive and despoiled her of her lands.

•' When wine and mirth did most abound,

And harpers pl.ayed their blithest round,

A shrilly trumpet shook the ground,

And marshals cleaved the ling.

A maiden on a palfrey white

Heading a band of damsels bright,

Paced through the circle to alight

And kneel before the king.

Faltering, yet gracefully, she said,

* Cireat Prince ! behold an orphan maid,

(63)
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\n her (U-parlcd iiicillier's nnnip,

A frtllu-r's vc)svr<l piDtti lion cliiim.'

At once llie kinj» tlu? snpplinnt raised,

And kissed her limw In r iKNUity praised.

I lis vow he said shonid well In; krpl,

Kre in the sea the mui was dipped."

—

Scott.

King Arthur coininanded to bring hini his sword, Excalibnr,

and to saddle his steed, and rode forth without delay to right

the lady's wrong. Krelong he reac he<l the < astle of the grim

baron, and challenijed him to the conflict. Hut the castle stood

on magic ground, and the spell \\as su( h that no knight could

tread thereon but straight his courage fell and his strength de-

cayed. King .Arthur felt the charm, and before a blow was

struck, his sturdy limbs lost their strength, and his head grew

fixint. He was fain to yield himself prisoner to the churlish

knight, who refusi'd to release him excei)t upon condition that

he should return at the end of a year, and bring a true answer to

the (luestion,

" And he rode east, and he rode west,

And did of all en(iiiire,

What tiling it is all women crave,

And what they most (le-.ire."

—

Percy's Reliques.

In default of an answer he should surrender himself and his lands.

King Arthur accepted the terms, and gave his oath to return at

the time appointed. During the year the king rode east, and

he rode west, and inquired of all whom he met what thing it is

whii h all women most desire. Some told him riches ; some,

pomp and state ; some, mirth ; some, flattery ; and some, a

gallant knight. Jiut in the diversity of answers he could find no

sure dependence. The year was well nigh spent, when one day,

as he rode thoughtfully through a forest, he saw sitting beneath

a tree a lady of such hideous aspect that he turned away his eyes,

and when she greeted him in seemly sort, made no answer.

" What wight art thou," the lady said, " that will not speak to

me? It may chance that I may resolve thy doubts, though I be

not fair of aspect." "If thou wilt do so," said King Arthur,

" choose what reward thou wilt, thou grim lady, and it shall be

given thee." "Swear me this upon thy faith," she said, and
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Arthur swore it. Then the lady tohl him the secret, and de-

manded her reward, whit h was tluit the king should Hnd sonie

fair and courtly knight to he her husband.

King .Arthur hastenetl to the grim l»aron's castle and told him

one liy one all the answers whi( h he had received from his vari-

ous advisers, except the last, and not one was admitted as the

true one. "Now yield thee, Arthur," the giant said, "for

thou hast not paid thy ransom, and thou and thy lands are for-

feited to me." Then King Arthur said :

" Yt'l hold tliy lunnd, llioii pnuid harojj,

I pmy tlu'c hold thy hand,

And j^ivf uu; \v.\\i- to speak once more

III res( lie of my hmd.

Tliis morn, as I laiui' over a moor,

I saw a lady set,

lift ween an oak and a ^rceii holly,

AM tla<l in red starlelt.

She says nil women would liave their will—

'1 his is their chief desire
;

Now yi'''d, as thou art a liaron trut*.

That I have paiil my hire."

" It was my si.ster that told thee tliis," the churlish baron

exclaimed. **^'engeance light on her! I will some time or

other do her as ill a turn."

King Arthur rode homeward, but not light of heart ; for he

remembered the promise he was under to the loathly lady to give

her one of his young and gallant knights for a husband. Uc
told his grief to Sir (lawain, his nephew, and he rei)lied, " He

not sad, my lord, for 1 will marry the loathly lady." King

.Arthur replied :

" Now nay, now nay, pood Sir dawaine,

My sister's son ye he
;

The loathly lady 's all too prim,

An<l all too foule for thee."

lUit Gawain persisted, and the king at last, with sorrow of

heart, consented that Oawain should be his ransom. So, one
(lay, the king and his knights rode to the forest, met the loathly

lady, and brought her to the court. Sir Oawain stood the scoffs
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<\ \'

and jeers of his companions as he best might, and the marriage

was solemnized, but not with the usual festivities.

•• There was no joye ne feste at alle
;

There n'as hut hevinesse and mochel sorwe,

For prively he wed her on the morwe,

And all day after hid him as an owie,

So wo was him his wife loked so foule !"

—

Chaucer.

When night came, and they were alone together. Sir Gawain

could not conceal his aversion ; and the lady asked him why he

sighed so heavily a'^d turned away his face. He candidly con-

fessed it was on account of three things—her age, her ugliness,

and her low degree. The lady, not at all offended, replied with

excellent arguments to all his objections. She showed him that

with age is discretion, with ugliness security from rivals, and

that all true gentility depends, not upon the accident of birth,

but upon the character of the individual.

Sir Gawain made no reply ; but, turning his eyes on his bride,

what was his amazement to perceive that she wore no longer the

unseemly aspect that had so distressed him. She then told him

that the form she had worn was not her true form, but a disguise

imposed upon her by a wicked enchanter, and that she was con-

demned to wear it until two things should happen : one, that she

should obtain some young and gallant knight to be her husband.

This having been done, one half of the charm was removed.

She was now at liberty to wear her true form for half the time,

and she bade him choose whether he would have her fair by day

and ugly by night, or the reverse :

" Now gentle Gawain choose, saith she,

And make the choice with care,

Whether by night or else by day

Shall I be foul or fair."

—

Percy's Reliques.

Sir Gawain would fain have had her look her best by night, when

he alone should see her, and show her repulsive visage, if at all,

to others. But she reminded him how much more pleasant it

would be to her to wear her best looks in the throng of knights

and ladies by day. Sir Gawain yielded, and gave up his will

to hers. This alone was wanting to dissolve the charm. The
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lovely lady now with joy assured him that she should change no

more ; but as she now was, so would she remain by night as

well as by day.

" Sweet blushes stayned her rud-red cheek,

Her eyen were black as sloe,

The ripening cherrye swelled her lippe,

And all her neck was snow.

Sir Gawain kist that ladye faire

Lying upon the sheete,

And swore, as he was a true knight,

The spice was never so swete."

Sir Gawain, accompanied by his bride, returned to Camelot, and

in all the kingdom there was no knight happier than he.

The dissolution of the charm which had held the lady also re-

leased her brother, the grim baron, for he, too, had been impli-

cated in it. He ceased to be a churlish oppressor, and became a

gallant and generous knight as any at Arthur's court

:

" With so high reverence and observance,

As well in speeche as in contenance.

That Gawain, with his olde curtesie.

Though he were come agen out of faerie,

Ne coude him not amenden with a word."

—

Chaucer.

C

hen

all,

it it

Ca-ra'doc Brief-Bras ; or, Ca-ra'doc with the

Shrunken Arm.

Caradoc was the son of Ysenne, the beautiful niece of Arthur.

He was ignorant who his father was till it was discovered in the

following manner : When the youth was of proper years to re-

ceive the honors of knighthood. King Arthur held a grand court

for the purpose of knighting him. On this occasion a strange

knight presented himself, and challenged the knights of Arthur's

court to exchange blow for blow with him. His proposal was

this : to lay his neck on a block for any knight to strike, on con-

dition that, if he survived the blow, the knight should submit

in turn to the same experiment. Sir Kay, who was usually ready

to accept all challenges, pronounced this wholly unreasonable,

and declared that he would not accept it for all the wealth in

the world. And when the knight offered his sword, with which
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the operation was to be performed, no person ventured to accept

it, till Caradoc, growing angry at the disgrace which was thus

incurred by the Round Table, threw aside his mantle and took

it. "Do you do this as one of the best knights?" said the

stranger. " No," he replied, "but as one of the most foolish."

The stranger lays his head upon the block, receives a blow which

sends it rolling from his shoulders, walks after it, picks it up, re-

places it with great success, and says he will return when the

court shall be assembled next year, and claim his turn. When
the anniversary arrived, both parties were punctual to their en-

gagement. Great entreaties were used by the king and queen,

and the whole court, in behalf of Caradoc, but the stranger was

inflexible. The young knight laid his head upon the block, and

more than once desired him to make an end of the business, and

not keep him longer in so disagreeable a state of expectation.

At last the stranger strikes him gently with the side of the sword,

bids him rise, and reveals to him the fact that he is his father,

the enchanter Eliaures, and that he gladly owns him for a son,

having proved his courage and fidelity to his word.

But the favor of enchanters is short-lived and uncertain. Eli-

aures fell under the influence of a wicked woman, who, to satisfy

her pique against Caradoc, persuaded the enchanter to fasten on

his arm a serpent, which remained there sucking at his flesh

and blood, no human skill sufficing either to remove the reptile

or alleviate the torments which Caradoc endured.

Caradoc was betrothed to Guimier, sister to his bosom friend

Cador, and daughter to the King of Cornwall. As soon as they

were informed of his deplorable condition, they set out for

Nantes, where Caradoc's castle was, that Guimier might attend

upon him. When Caradoc heard of their coming, his first emo-

tion was that of joy and love. But soon he began to fear that the

sight of his emaciated form, and of his sufferings, would disgust

Guimier ; and ihis apprehension became so strong that he de-

parted secretly from Nantes, and hid himself in a hermitage. He
was sought far and near by the knights of Arthur's court, and

Cador made a vow never to desist from the quest till he should

have found him. After long wandering, Cador discovered his

friend in the hermitage, reduced almost to a skeleton, and ap-

parently near his death. All other means of relief having already
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been tried in vain, Cador at last prevailed on the enchanter Eli-

aures to disclose the only method which could avail for his rescue.

A maiden must be found, his e(iual in birth and beauty, and loving

him better than herself, so that she would expose herself to the

same torment to deliver him. Two vessels were then to be jjro-

vided, the one filled with sour wine and the other with milk.

Caradoc must enter the first, so that the wine should reach his

neck, and the maiden must get into the other, and, exposing her

bosom upon the edge of the vessel, invite the serpent to forsake

the withered flesh of his victim for this fresh and inviting food.

The vessels were to be jilaced three feet apart, and as the ser-

pent crossed from one to the other, a knight was to cut him in

two. If he failed in his blow, Caradoc would indeed be deliv-

.ered, but it would be only to see his fair champion suffering the

same cruel and hopeless torment. The sequel may be easily

foreseen. Guimier willingly exposed herself to the perilous ad-

venture, and Cador, with a lucky blow, killed the serpent. The
arm, in which Caradoc had suffered so long, recovered its

strength, but not its shape, in consequence of which he vv'as

called Caradoc Brief- Bras, Caradoc of the Shrunken Arm.

Caradoc and Guimier are the hero and heroine of the ballad

of the " Boy and ihe Mantle."

The Boy and the Mantle.

A boy is said to have appeared at the court of King Arthur

with a magic mantle. No lady could wear it whose life was not

blameless. One after another put it on only to see it shrink to

nothing.
" And first came Lady Guinevere,

The mantle she must try.

This dame she was new-fangled

And of a roving eye.

•When she had taken the mantle,

And all with it was clad,

From top to toe it shiveied down,

As though with shears beshred.

" Down she threw the mantle,

No longer would she stay
;

But, storming like a fury,

To her chamber flung away.

c
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" Sir Kay called forth his lady,

And bade her to come near :

• Yet dame, if ihou be guilty,

I pray thee now forbear.'

*• Down she threw the mantle,

No longer lK)ld or gay.

But, with a face all pale and wan,

To her chamber slunk away.

•Then forth came an old knight

A pattering o'er his creed,

And proflered to the little boy

Five nobles to his meed :

" A saint his lady seemed,

With step demure and slow,

And gravely to the mantle

With mincing face doth go.

'•Ah ! little did her mincing.

Or his long prayers bestead
;

She had no more hung on her

Than a tassel and a thread.

•Sir Cradock called his lady.

And bade her to come near :

' Come win this mantle, lady,

\nd do me credit here.'

•' • Lie still," she cried, 'O mantle!

And shame me not for naught

;

I'll freely own whate'er amiss

Or blameful I have wrought.

" Once I kissed Sir Cradock

Beneath the greenwood tree;

Once I kissed Sir Cradock' s mouth,

Before he married me.'

" When she had thus her shriven,

And her worst fault had told,

The mantle soon became her.

Right comely as it should.

•• Most rich and fair of color,

Like gold it glittering shone,

And much the knights in Arthur's court

Admired her every one."





CHAPTER VIII.

Birth of Laun'ce-lot—Sir Laun'ce-lot of the Lake.

Birth of Laun'ce-lot.

King Ban, of Brittany, the faithful ally of Arthur, was at-

tacked by his enemy Claudas, and, after a long war, saw himself

reduced to the possession of a single fortress, where he was be-

sieged by his enemy. In this extremity he determined to solicit

the assistance of Arthur, and escaped in a dark night with his

wife Helen and his infant son Launcelot, leaving his castle in the

hands of his seneschal, who immediately surrendered the place to

Claudas. The flames of his burning citadel reached the eyes of

the unfortunate monarch during his flight, and he expired with

grief. The wretched Helen, leaving her child on the brink of a

lake, flew to receive the last sighs of her husband, and on return-

ing perceived the little Launcelot in the arms of a nymph, who,

on the approach of the queen, threw herself into the lake with

the child. This nymph was Vivian, mistress of the enchanter

Merlin, better known by the name of the Lady of the Lake.

Launcelot received his appellation from having been educated at

the court of this enchantress, whose palace was situated in the

midst, not of a real, but, like the ajjpearance which deceives the

African traveller, of an imaginary lake, whose deluding resem-

blance served as a barrier to her residence. Here she dwelt not

(72)
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alone, but in the midst of a niuncroiis retinue, and a splendid

court of knights and damsels.

The queen, after her double loss, retired to a convent, where

she was joined by the widow of Hohort, for tliis good king had

died of grief on hearing of the death of his i)rother Han. His

two sons, Lionel and liohort, were rescued by a faithful knight,

and arrived in the shape of greyiionnds at the palace of the lake,

where, having resumed their natural form, they were educated

along with their cousin Launcelot.

The fairy, when her pupil had attained the age of eighteen,

conveyed him to the court of Arthur, for the purpose of demand-

ing his admission to the honor of knighthood ; and at the first

appearance of the youthful candidate, the graces of his person,

which were not inferior to his courage and skill in arms, made an

instantaneous and indelible impression on the heart of Ouine-

vere, while her charms inspired him with an equally ardent and

constant passion. The mutual attachment of these lovers ex-

erted, from that time forth, an influence over the whole history

of Arthur. For the sake of Guinevere, Launcelot achieved the

conquest of Northumberland, defeated (lallchaut, King of the

Marches, who afterwards became his most faithful friend and ally,

exposed himself in numberless encounters, and brought hosts of

prisoners to the feet of his sovereign.

f
V

Sir Laun'ce-lot of the Lake.

After King Arthur was come from Rome into England, all the

knights of the Table Round resorted unto him, and made him

many justs and tournaments. And in especial Sir Launcelot of

the Lake, in all tournaments and justs and deeds of arms, both

for life and death, passed all other knights, and was never over-

come, except it were by treason or enchantment ; and he increased

marvellously in worship, wherefore Queen Guinevere had him in

great favor above all other knights :

LOt

*' Then, in the boylioocl of the year,

Sir I-auncelot and Queen ( luinevere

Rode thro' the coverts of the deer,

With bhssful trel)le ringing clear.

Siie seeni'd a part of joyous Spring:

A gown of grass-green silk she wore,
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lUickled vvitli f^'oldcn clasps iK-fore
;

A liylil-jjrecii lull of pluiiiL'S .slic bore

Closed in a goideii ring.

"Sometimes the linnet piped his song ;

Sometimes the throstle whistle<l strong :

Sometimes the sparhawk, wheel'd along,

llush'd all the groves fioiii fear of wrong:

I5y grassy capes with fuller sound

In curves the yellowing river ran,

And drooping cheslnut-huds began

To spread into the perfect fan.

Above the teeming ground.

" Now on some twisted ivy-net.

Now by some tinkling rivulet,

In mosses niixt with violet

• Her cream- white mule his pastern set

:

And fleeter now she skimm'd the plains

Than she whose elfm prancer springs

By night to eery warblings,

When all the glimmering moorland rings

With jingling bridle-reins.

•'As she fled fast thro' sun and shade,

The happy winds upon her play'd,

Blowing the ringlet from the braid :

She look'd so lovely, as she sway'd

The rein with dainty finger-tips,

A man had given all other bliss,

And all his worldly worth for this,

To waste his whole heart in one kiss

Upon her perfect lips."

—Sir Launcelot and Queen Guinevere.

And for certain he loved the queen again above all other ladies
;

and for her he did many deeds of arms, and saved her from peril,

through his noble chivalry. Thus Sir Launcelot rested him long

with play and game, and then he thought to prove himself in

strange adventures ; so he bade his nephew, Sir Lionel, to make

him ready,—"for we two will seek adventures." So they

mounted on their horses, armed at all sights^ and rode into a

forest, and so into a deep plain. And the weatner was hot about

noon, and Sir Launcelot had great desire to sleep. Then Sir

Lionel espied a great apple-tree that stood by a hedge, and he

said: "Brother, yonder is a fair shadow,—there may we rest

I'i.
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us and our h( rscs. " "It is well said," replied Sir I«iuncelot,

So they there alighted, and Sir Launcelot laid him down, and his

helm under his head, and soon was asleep passing fast. And Sir

Lionel waked while he slept. And |)resently there came three

knights riding as fast as ever they might ride, and there followed

them but one knight. And Sir Lionel thought he never saw so

great a knight before. So within a while this great knight over-

took one of these knights, and smote him so that he fell to the

earth. Then he rode to the second knight and smote him, and

so he did to the third knight. Then he alighted down, and

bound all the three knights fast with their own bridles. When
Sir Lionel saw him do thus, he thought to assay him, and made

him ready silently, not to awake Sir Launcelot, and rode after

the strong knight, and bade him turn. And the other smote Sir

Lionel so hard that horse and man fell to the earth ; and then he

alighted down and bound Sir Lionel, and threw him across his own

horse ; and so he served them all four, and rode with them away

to his own castle. And when he came there he put them in a

deep prison, in which were uiany more knights in great distress.

Now while Sir Launcelot lay under the apple-tree sleeping,

there came by him four queens of great estate. And that the

heat should not grieve them, there rode four knight about them,

and bare a cloth of green silk, on four spears, betwixt them and

the sun. And the queens rode on four white mules.

Thus as they rode they heard by them a great horse grimly

neigh. Then they were aware of a sleeping knight, that lay all

armed under an apple-tree ; and as the queens looked on his

face they knew it was Sir Launcelot. Then they began to strive

for that knight, and each one said she would have him for her

love. "We will not strive," said Morgane le P'ay, that was

King Arthur's sister, "for I will put an enchantment upon him,

that he shall not wake for six hours, and we will take him away

to my castle; and then when he is surely within my hold, I will

take the enchantment from him, and then let him choose which

of us he will have for his love." So the enchantment was cast

upon Sir Launcelot. And then they laid him upon his shield,

and bare him so on horseback between two knights, and brought

him unto the castle and laid him in a chamber, and at night they

sent him his supper.
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And on the morning came I'aily those four (lucens, richly

dight, and bade him good morning, and he them again. "Sir

knight," they said, " thou must un<k'rs\iid lliou art our i)risoner
;

and we know thee well, that thou art Sir I,aun(elot of the Lake,

King Han's sou, anil that thou art the noblest knight living.

And we know well that there can no lady have thy love but one,

and that is (Juccn Ouinevere; and now thou shalt lose her for

ever, and she thee ; and therefore it behooveth thee now to

( hoose one of us. 1 am the Queen Morgane le Fay, and here is

the Queen of North Wales, and the (^ueen of Kastland, and the

Queen of the Isles. Now choose one of us which thou wilt have,

for if thou choose not, in this prison thou shalt die." "This is

a hard case," said Sir l.auncelot, "that either I nuist die, or

else choose one of you
;

yet had I liever to die in this i)rison

with worship, than to have one of you for my paramour, for ye

be false enchantresses." "Well," said the (pieens, "is this

your answer, that ye will refuse us?" " Yea, on my life it is,"

said Sir Launcelot. Then they departed, making great sorrow.

Then at noon came a damsel unto him with his dinner, and

asked him, "What cheer?" "Truly, fair damsel," said Sir

Launcelot, "never so ill." "Sir," said she, "if you will be

ruled by me, I will help you out of this distress. If ye will

promise me to help my father on I'uesday next, who hath made

a tournament between him and the King of North Wales ; for the

last Tuesday my father lost the field." " Fai- maiden," said

Sir Launcelot, " tell me what is your father's name, and then I

will give you an answer." " Sir knight," she said, "my father

is King Bagdemagus." " I know him well," said Sir Launce-

lot, " for a noble king and a good knight ; and, by the faith of

my body, I will be ready to do your father and you service at

that day."

So she departed, and came on the next morning early and

found him ready, and brought him out of twelve locks, and

brought him to his own horse, and lightly he saddled him, and

so rode forth.

And on the Tuesday next he came to a little wood where the

tournament should be. And there were scaffolds and holds, that

lords and ladies might look on, and give the prize. Then came

into the field the King of North Wales, with eightscore helms, and
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Kiiij,' I'aj^'di'iiiaj^us canio with fourscore hi-lins. And tluMi they

(oiuhi'd thi'ir spears, and came toj^ether with a great dash, and

there were o\erthro\vu at the first eiu;f)miter twelve of Kinj;

Uat^deinagiis's party and six of the Kiui; of North Wales's p.irty,

and Kill",' I'lagdeiiiaf^nis's pai y had the wor^e.

\\ ith that came Sir Launcelot of the Lake, and thrust in with

his spear in the thi( kest of the press ; and he smote down five

knights ere he held his hand ; an<l he smote down the King of

North Wales, and he brake his thigh in that fall. And then the

knights of the King of North Wales would just no more ; and so

the gree was given to King I'agdemag'is.

And Sir Launcelot rode forth with King I'.agdemagtis unto his

castle ; and there he had passing good ( heer, both with the king

and with his daughter. And on the morn he took his leave,

and told the king he would go and seek his brother, Sir Lionel,

that went from him when he slej)t. So he departed, and by

adventure he came to the same forest where he was taken sleep-

ing. And in the highway he met a damsel ri(Ung on a white

palfrey, and they saluted each other. " Fair damsel," said Sir

Kauncelot, "know ye in this country any adventures?"

" lie armdd rode in forest wide,

And met a damsel fair,

Who told him of adventures g''^^^

Wherein he gave good care."

—

Pkrcy's Reliques.

r

"Sir knight," said the damsel, "here are adventures near at

hand, if thou durst pursue them." " \Vhy should I not prove

adventures?" said Sir Launcelot, "since for that cause came I

hither." "Sir," said she, " hereby dwelleth a knight that will

not be overmatched for any man I know, except thou overmatch

him. His name is Sir Tur'aiine, and, as I understand, he is a

deadly enemy of King Arthur, and he has in his prison good

knights of Arthur's court threescore and more, that he hath won
with his own hands.

"

** Who has in prison threescore knights

And four, that he did wound
;

Knights of King Ariliur's court they be,

And of his Table Round."— Percy's Reliques.
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"Damsel," said Launcelot, "I pray you bring me unto this

knight." So she told him, "Hereby, within this mile, is his

castle, and by it on the left hand is a ford for horses to drink of,

and over that ford there groweth a fair tree, and on that tree

hang many shields that good knights wielded aforetime, that

are now prisoners ; and on the tree hangeth a basin of copper

and latten, and if thou strike upon that basin thou shalt hear

tidings." And Sir Launcelot departed, and rode as the damsel

had shown him, and shortly he came to the ford, and the tree

where hung the shields and the basin. And among the shields

he saw Sir Lionel's and Sir Hector's shield, besides many others

of knights that he knew.

Then Sir Launcelot struck on the basin with the butt of his

spear ; and long lie did so, but he saw no man. And at length

he was ware of a great knight that drove a horse before him,

and across the horse there lay an armed knight bounden.

" He .struck hard, the basin broke,

And Turquine soon he spied."

—

Percy's Reliques.

And as they came near. Sir Launcelot thought he should know

the captive knight. Then Sir Launcelot saw that it was Sir

Gaheris, Sir Gawain's brother, a knight of the Table Round.

"Now, fair knight," said Sir Launcelot, "put that wounded

knight off the horse, and let him rest awhile, and let us two prove

our strength. For, as it is told me, thou hast done great despite

and shame unto knights of the Round Table, therefore now de-

fend thee." " If thou be of the Table Round," said Sir Tur-

quine, " I defy thee and all thy fellowship."

'•If thou be Launcelot du Lake,

Then welcome shall thou be,

Wherefore see thou tliyselfdeicnd,

For now defie I thee."

—

Percy's Reliques.

**That is overmuch said," said Sir Launcelot.

Then they put their spears in the rests, and came toget'ier

with their horses as fast as they might run. And each smote the

other in the middle of their shields, so that their horses fell

under them, and the knights were both staggered ; and as soon

as they could clear their horses, they drew out their swords and
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came together eagerly, and each gave the other many strong

strokes, for neither shield nor harness might withstand their

strokes. So within a while both had grimly woimds, and bled

grievously. Then at the last they were breathless both, and

stood leannig upon their swords. "Now, fellow," said Sir

Turquine, "thou art the stoutest man that ever I met with, and

best breathed ; and so be it thou be not the knight that I hate

above all other knights, the knight that slew my brother. Sir

Carados, I will gladly accord with thee ; and for thy love I will

deliver all the prisoners that I have."

"What knight is he that thou hatest so above others?"

"Truly," said Sir Turquine, "his name is Sir Launcelot of the

Lake." " I am Sir Launcelot of the Lake, King Ban's son of

Benwick, and very knight of the Table Round ; and now I defy

thee do thy best." "Ah! said Sir Turquine, "Launcelot,

thou art to me the most welcome that ever was knight ; for we

shall never part till the one of us be dead." And then they

hurtled together like two wild bulls, rashing and lashing with

their swords and shields, so that sometimes they fell, as it were,

headlong. Thus they fought two hours and more, till the

ground where they fought was all bepurpled with blood.

" But soon too earnest grew their game,

The spears drew blood, the swords struck flame,

And horse and men to ground there came

—

Knights who shall rise no more.

Gone was the pride the war that graced,

Clay shields were cleft and crests defaced,

And steel coats riven and helms unbraced,

And pennons streamed with gore.

Gone, too, were fence and fair array,

And desperate strength made deadly way

At random through the bloody fray,

And blows were dealt with headlong sway.

Unheeding where they fell."

—

Scott.

Then at the last Sir Turquine waxed sore faint, and gave

somewhat aback, and bare his shield full low for weariness. That

spied Sir Launcelot, and leapt then upon him fiercely as a lion,

and took him by the beaver of his helmet, and drew him down
on his knees. And he rased off his helm, and smote his neck

in sunder.

f

f
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And Sir Gaheris, when he saw Sir Turquine slain, said, "Fair
lord, I pray you tell me your name, for this day I say ye are the

best knight in the world, for ye have slain this day in my sight

the mightiest man and the best knight except you that ever I

saw." "Sir, my name is Sir Launcelot du Lac, that ought to

help you of right for King Arthur's sake, and in especial for Sir

Gawain's sake, your own dear brother. Now I pray you, that

ye go into yonder castle, and set fi > all the prisoners ye find

there, for I am sure ye shall find there many knights of the

Table Round, and especially my brother Sir Lionel. I pray you

greet them all from me, and tell them I bid them take there such

stuff as they find ; and tell my brother to go unto the court and

abide me there, for by the feast of Pentecost, I think to be

there ; but at this time I may not stop, for I have adventures on

hand." So he departed, and Sir Gaheris rode into the castle,

and took the keys from the porter, and hastily opened the prison

door and let out all the prisoners. There was Sir Kay, Sir

Brandeles, and Sir Galynde, Sir Bryan, and Sir Alyduke, Sir

Hector de Marys, and Sir Lionel, and many more.

" From prison threescore knights and four

Deliverest everyone."

—

Percy's Rki.iques.

1- I.

And when they saw Sir Gaheris, they all thanked him, for

they thought, because he was wounded, that he had. slain Sir

Turquine. *' Not so," said Sir Gaheris ; "it was Sir Launcelot

that slew him, right worshipfully ; I saw it with mine eyes."

Sir Launcelot rode till at rightfall he came to a fair castle,

and therein he found an old gentlewoman, who lodged him with

good-will, and there he had good cheer for him and his horse.

And when time was, his host brought him to a fair chamber

over the gate to his bed. Then Sir Launcelot unarmed him,

and set his harness by him, and went to bed, and anon he fell

asleep. And soon after there came one on horseback and knocked

at the gate in great haste ; and when Sir Launcelot heard this, he

arose and looked out of the window, and saw by the moonlight

three knights riding after that one man, and all three lashed on

him with their swords, and that one knight turned on them

knightly again and defended himself " Truly," said Sir Launce-

lot, "yonder one knight will I help, for it is shame to see three

»
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knights on one." Then he took his harness and went out at

the window by a sheet down to the four knights ; and he said

aloud, ''Turn you knights unto me, and leave your fighting

with that knight." Then the knights left Sir Kay, for it was he

they were upon, and turned unto Sir Launcelot, and struck many
great strokes at Sir Launcelot, and assailed him on every side.

Then Sir Kay addressed him to help Sir launcelot, but he said,

"Nay, sir, I will have none of your help; let me alone with

them." So Sir Kay suffered him to do his will, and stood

one side. And within six strokes, Sir Launcelot had stricken

them down.

Then they all cried, "Sir knight, we yield us unto you."

"As to that," said Sir Launcelot, " I will not take your yield-

ing unto nie. If so be ye will yield you unto Sir Kay, the Sen-

eschal, I will save your lives, but else not." "Fair knight," then

they said, "we will do as thou commandest us.' Then
shall ye," said Sir Launcelot, " on Whitsunday next, go into the

Lourt of King Arthur, and there shall ye yield you unto Queen
Guinevere, and say that Sir Kay sent you thither to be her pris-

oners." "Sir," they said, " it shall be done, by the faith of

our bodies;" and then they swore, every knight upon his sword.

And so Sir Launcelot suffered them to depart.

On the morn Sir Launcelot rose early and left Sir Kay sleep-

ing ; and Sir Launcelot took Sir Kay's armor, and his shield,

and armed him, and went to the stable and took his horse, and

so he departed. Then soon after arose Sir Kay, and missed Sir

Launcelot. And then he espied that he had taken his armor

and his horse. "Now, by my faith, I know well," said Sir

Kay, " that he will grieve some of King Arthur's knights, for

they will deem that it is I, and will be bold to meet him. But

by cause of his armor I am sure I shall ride in peace." Then
Sir Kay thanked his host and departed.

Sir launcelot rode i.. a deep forest, and there he saw four

knights under an oak, and they were of Arthur's court. There

was Sir Sagramour le Desirus, and Hector de Marys, and Sir

Gawain, and Sir Uwaine. As they spied Sir Launcelot, they

judged by his arms it had been Sir Kay. "Now, by my faith,"

said Sir Sagramour, " I will prove Sir Kay's might "
; and got

his syear in his hand, and came toward Sir Launcelot. There-
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with Sir Lcauncelot couched his spear against him, and smote Sir

Sagramour so sore that horse and man fell both to the earth.

Then said Sir Hector, " Now shall ye see what I may do with

him." But he fared worse than Sir Sagramour, for Sir Launce-

lot's spear went through his shoulder and bare him from his

horse to the ground. " By my faith," said Sir Uwaine, " yon-

der is a strong knight, and I fear he hath slain Sir Kay, and taken

his armor." .'\nd therewith Sir Uwaine took his spear in hand

and rode toward Sir Launcelot ; and Sir I.auncelot met him on

the plain and gave him such a buffet that he was staggered, and

wist not where he was. "Now see I well," said Sir Gawain,

"that I must encounter with that knight." Then he adjusted

his shield, and took a good spear in his hand, and Sir Launcelot

knew him well. Then they let run their horses with all their

mights, and each knight smote the other in the middle of his

shield. But Sir Gawain's spear broke, and Sir Launcelot

charged so sore upon him that his horse fell over backward.

Then Sir Launcelot rode away smiling with himself, and he said,

"Good luck be with him that made this spear, for never came

a better into my hand." Then the four knights went each to

the other and comforted one another. "What say ye to this

adventure," said Sir Gawain, " that one spear hath felled us all

four?" "I dare lay my head it is Sir Launcelot," said Sir

Hector ; "I know it by his riding."

And Sir Launcelot rode through many strange countries, till

by fortune he came to a fair castle ; and as he passed beyond

the castle, he thought he heard two bells ring. And then he

perceived how a falcon came flying over his head toward a high

elm ; and she had long lunys' about her feet, and she flew unto

the elm to take her perch, and the lunys got tangled in a bough

;

and when she would have taken her flight, she hung by the legs

fast, and Sir Launcelot saw how she hung, and beheld the fair

falcon entangled, and he was sorry for her. Then came a lady

out of the castle and cried aloud, " O Launcelot, Launcelot, as

thou art the flower of all knights, help me to get my hawk ; for

if my hawk be lost, my lord will slay me, he is so hasty."

" What is your lord's name?" said Sir Launcelot. " His name

' The string with wliich the falcon is held.
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is Sir Phclot, a knight that belongeth to the King of North

Wales." " Well, fair lady, since ye know my name, and reiiuire

me of knighthood to help you, I will do what I may to get your

hawk ; and yet in ..th I am an ill climber, and the tree is i)ass-

ing high, and few boughs to help me." And therewith Sir

Launcelot alighted and tied his horse to the tree, and prayed the

lady to unarm him. And when he was unarmed, he put off his

jerkin, and with might and force he clomb up to the falcon, and

tied the lunys to a rotten bough, and threw the hawk down with

it ; and the lady got the hawk in her hand. Then suddenly

there came out of the castle her husband all armed, and with his

naked sword in his hand, and said, " O, Knight Launceiot, now
have I got thee as I would," and stood at the boll of the tree to

slay him. " Ah, lady !" said Sir l.auncelot, " why have ye be-

trayed me?" " She hath done," said Sir Phclot, "but as I com-

manded her ; and therefore there is none other way but thine hour

is come, and thou must die." "That were shame unto thee,"

said Sir Launcelot; "thou an armed knight to slay a naked

man by treason. " "Thou gettest none other grace," said Sir

Phelot, "and therefore help thyself if thou canst." "Alas !"

said Sir Launcelot, " that ever a knight should die weaponless."

And therewith he turned his eyes upward and downward ; and

over his head he saw a big bough leafless, and he brake it off

from the trunk. And then he came lower, and watched how his

own horse stood ; and suddenly he leapt on the further side of

his horse from the knight. Then Sir Phelot lashed at him

eagerly, meaning to have slain him. But Sir Launcelot put

away the stroke, with the big bough, and smote Sir Phelot there-

with on the side of the head, so that he fell down in a swoon to

the ground. Then Sir Launcelot took his sword out of his hand
and struck his head from the body. Then said the lady, "Alas !

why hast thou slain my husband?" " I am not the cause," said

Sir Launcelot, " for with falsehood ye would have slain me, and
now it is fallen on yourselves." Thereupon Sir Launcelot got

all his armor, and put it upon him hastily, for fear of more
resort, for the knight's castle was so nigh. And as soon as he

might, he took his horse and departed, and thanked God he had

escaped that adventure.

And two days before the feast of Pentecost, Sir Launcelot
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came home ; and the king and all the court were passing glad of

his coming. And when Sir Gawain, Sir Uwaine, Sir Sagramour,

and Sir Hector de Marys saw Sir Launcelot in Sir Kay's armor,

then they wist well it was he that smote them down, all with one

spear. Then there was laughing and merriment among them

;

and from time to time came all the knights that Sir Tunjuine

had prisoners, and they all honored and worshipped Sir Launce-

lot. Then Sir Gaheris said, **I saw all the battle from the

beginning to the end," and he told King Arthur all how it was.

Then Sir Kay told the king how Sir Launcelot had rescued him,

and how he "made the knights yield to me, and not to him."

And there they were, all three, and confirmed it all. ** And, by
my faith," said Sir Kay, "because Sir Launcelot took my har-

ness and left me his, I rode in peace, and no man would have to

do with me."

And so at that time Sir Launcelot had the greatest name of

any knight of the world, and most was he honored of high and

low.

The mixed character of Sir Launcelot runs all through his

life. He was the incarnation of right and wrong.

t

f

A princely knight,

Whose blended life brought weal and woe
Unto his king.

B



CHAPTER IX.

The Adventure of the Cart.

It befell in the month ol May, Queen Guinevere called to

her knights of the Table Round, ana gave them warning that

early upon the morrow she would ride a niaying into the woods

and fields beside Westminster ; "and I warn you that there be

none of you but he be well horsed, and that ye all be clothed in

green, either silk or cloth ; and I shall bring with nie ten ladies,

and every knight shall have a lady behind him, and every knight

shall have a squire and two yeomen, and all well horsed :"

" For thus it chanced one morn when all the court,

Green-suited, hut with plumes that mock'd the May,

Had been, their wont, a-maying."

—

Guinevere.

I

So upon the morn they took their horses with the queen, and

rode a-inaying in woods and meadows, as it pleased them, in

great joy and delight. Now there was a knight named Malea-

gans, son to King Brademagus, who loved Queen Guinevere pass-

ing well, and so had he done long and many years. Now this

knight. Sir Maleagans, learned the queen's purj^ose, and that she

had no men of arms with her but the ten noble knights all

arrayed in green for maying; so he pre[)ared him twenty men
of arms, and a hundred archers, to take captive the queen and

her knights

:

" In the merry month of May,

In a morn at break of day.

With a troop of damsels playing.

The Queen, forsooth, went forth a-maying."

—

Old Sono.

(85)
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So when the (jiieen had nuiyed, and all were bedecked with

herbs, mosses and flowers in the best manner and freshest, right

then catiieout of a wood Sir Maleagans with eightscore men well

harnessed, and bade the (jueen and her knights yield them pris-

oners. " Traitor knight," said Queen (iuinevere, "what wilt

thou do? Wilt thou shame thyself? liethink thee how thou art

a king's son, and a knight of the Table Round, and how thou

art about to dishonor all knighthood and thyself." " l>c it as it

may," said Sir Maleagans, " know you well, madam, I have loved

you many a year, and never till now could I get you to such ad-

vantage as I do now ; and therefore I will take you as I find

you." Then the ten knights of the Roimd Table drew their

swords, and the other party run at them with their spears, and

the ten knights manfully abode them, and smote away their

spears. Then they lashed together with swords, till several were

smitten to the earth. So when the queen saw her knights thus

dolefully oppressed, and needs must be slain at the last, then for

])ity and sorrow she cried, "Sir Maleagans, slay not my noble

knights and I will go with you, upon this covenant, that they be

led with mc wheresoever thou leadest me." "Madame," said

Maleagans, " for your sake they shall be led with you into my
own castle, if that ye will be ruled, and ride with me." Then
Sir Maleagans charged them all that none should depart from the

fjucen, for he dreaded lest Sir Launcelot should have knowledge

of what had been done.

Then the queen privily called unto her a page of her chamber

that was swiftly horsed, to whom she said, " Go thou when thou

seest thy time, and bear this ring unto Sir Launcelot, and pray

him as he loveth me that he will see me and rescue me. And
spare not thy horse," said the queen, "neither for water nor

for land." So the child espied his time, and lightly he took

his horse with the spurs, and departed as fast as he might. And
when Sir Maleagans saw him so flee, he understood that it was

by thf queen's commandment for to warn Sir Launcelot. Then
they that were best horsed chased him, and shot at him, but the

child went from them all. Then Sir Maleagans said to the

queen, " Madam, ye are about to betray me, but I shall arrange

for Sir Launcelot that he shall not come lightly at you." Then

he rode with her and them all to his castle, in all the haste that
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they might. And by the way Sir Malcagans laid in ambush the

best archers that he had to wait for Sir Launcelot. And the child

came to Westminster, and found Sir Launcelot, and told his mes-

sage, and delivered him the cjucen's ring. "Alas!" said Sir

I^auncelot, " now am I shamed for ever, unless I may rescue that

noble lady." Then eagerly he asked his armor, and put it on

him, and mounted his horse and rode as fast as he might ; and

men say he took the water at Westminster Bridge, and made his

horse swim over Thames unto Lambeth. Then within a while

he came to a wood, where was a narrow way ; and there the

archers were laid in ambush. And they shot at him, and smote

his horse, so that ne fell. Then Sir Launcelot left his horse and

went on foot, but there lay so many ditches and hedges betwixt

the archers and him that he might not meddle with them.

"Alas ! for shame," said Sir Launcelot, " that ever one knight

should betray another ! but it is an old saw, a good man is never

in danger but when he is in danger of a coward." Then Sir

Launcelot went awhile, and he was exceedingly cumbered by his

armor, his shield, and his spear, and all that belonged to him.

Then by chance there came by him a cart that came thither to

fetch wood.

Now at this time carts were little used except for carrying offal

and for conveying criminals to execution. But Sir Launcelot

took no thought of anything but the necessity of haste for the

])urpose of rescuing the queen ; so he demanded of the carter

that he should take him in, and convey him as speedily as pos-

sible for a liberal reward. The carter consented, and Sir Laun-

celot ])laced himself in the cart, and only lamented that with

much jolting he made but little progress. Then it happened Sir

Gawain passed by, and seeing an armed knight travelling in that

unusual way, he drew near to see who it might be. Then Sir

Launcelot told him how the queen had been carried off, and

how, in hastening to her jscue, his horse had been disabled, and

he had been compelled to avail himself of the cart rather than

give up his enterprise. Then Sir Gawain said, " Surely it is un-

worthy of a knight to travel in such sort;" but Sir Launcelot

heeded him not.

At nightfall they arrived at a castle, and the lady thereof

came out at the head of her damsels to welcome Sir Gawain.

r
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But to admit his companion, whom she sup[)Osed to be a criminal,

or at least a prisoner, it pleased her not ; however, to oblige Sir

Gawain, she consented. At sii])per Sir Laimcelot caim; near

being consigned to the kitchen, and was only admitted to the

lady's table at the earnest solicitation of Sir (iawain. Neither

would the damsels i)rcpare a bed for him. He seized the first

he found unoccupied, and was left undisturbed.

Next morning he saw from the turrets of the castle a train ac-

comjjanying a lady, whom he imagined to be the queen. Sir

Gawain thought it might be so, and became e([ually eager to

depart. The lady of the castle supplied Sir Launcelot with a

horse, and they traversed the |)lain at full speed. They learned

from some travellers whom they met that there were two roads

which led to the castle of Sir Maleagans. Here therefore the

friends separated. Sir Launcelot found his way beset with

obstacles, which he encountered successfully, but not without

much loss of time. As evening approached, he was met by a

young and si)ortive damsel, who gayly proj)Osed to him a supper

at her castle. The knight, who was hungry and weary, accepted

the offer, though with no very good grace. He followed the

lady to her castle, and eat voraciously of her supper, but was

quite impenetrable to all her amorous advances. Suddenly the

scene changed, and he was assailed by six furious ruffians, whom
he dealt with so vigorously that most of them were speedily

disabled, when again there was a change, and he found himself

alone with his fair hostess, who informed him that she was none

other than his guardian fairy, who had but subjected him to tests

of his courage and fidelity. The next day the fairy brought

him on his road, and before parting gave him a ring, which she

told him would by its changes of color disclose to him all en-

chantments, and enable him to subdue them.

Sir Launcelot pursued his journey, without being much in-

commoded except by the taunts of travellers, who all seemed to

have learned, by some means, his disgraceful drive in the cart.

One, more insolent than the rest, had the audacity to inter; upt

him during dinner, and even to risk a battle in support of his

]Dleasantry. Launcelot, after an easy victory, only doomed him

to be carted in his turn.

At night he was received at another castle with great ap-

[\ Zz
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parent < ordi.ilitx , hut f'.niiKl himself in thcniorninj; in adiingoon,

and loaded with chains. (!onsiilting his ring, and finding thai

this was an en( haninient, he burst his chains, seized his armor in

si)iteof the visionary monsters who attemjtted to defend it, broke

open the gates of the tower, and continued his journey. At

length his |)rogress was < he( ked by a wide and rapid ti)rrent.

whi( h (ould only be passed on a narrow bridge, on whi( h a false

step would prove his destruc tion. Launcelot, leading his horse

by the bridle, and making him swim l)y his side, passed over the

bridge, and was attac ked as soon as he reached the bank by a

lion and a leopard, both of which he slew, and then, exhausted

and bleeding, seated himself on the grass and endeavored to

itind uj) his wounds, when he was accosted by Mrademagus, the

father of Maleagans, whose castle was then in sight, and at no

great distanc e. This king, no less courteous than his son was

haughty and insolent, after complimenting Sir T,aun( clot on the

valor and skill he had displayed in the perils of the bridge and

the wild beasts, offered him his assistance, and informed him

that the (pieen was safe in his castle, but could only be rescued

by encountering Maleagans. Launcelot demanded the battle for

the next day, and accordingly it took place, at the foot of the

tower, and under the eyes of the fair captive. Launcelot was

enfeebled by his wounds, and fought not with his usual s])irit,

and the contest for a time was doubtful ; till (luinevere ex-

claimed, "Ah, T-auncelot ! my knight, truly have I been told

that thou art no longer worthy of me !" These words instantly

revived the drooping knight ; he resumed at once his usual

superiority, and soon laid at his feet his haughty adversary.

He was on the point of sacrificing him to his resentment,

when Guinevere, moved by the entreaties of Brademagus, ordered

him to withhold the blow, and he obeyed. The castle and its

prisoners were now at his disi)Osal. Launcelot hastened to the

apartment of the queen, threw himself at her feet, and was about

to kiss her hand, when she exclaimed, "Ah, Launcelot! why
do I see thee again, yet feel thee to be no longer worthy of

me, after havin,'^ been disgracefully drawn about the country in

a " She had not time to finish the i)hrase, for her lover

suddenly started from her, and, bitterly lamenting that he had

incurred the displeasure of his sovereign lady, rushed out of the

f
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castle, threw his sword and his shield to the right and left, ran

furiously into the woods, and disappeared.

It seems that the story of the abominable cart, which haunted

Launcelot at every step, had reached the ears of Sir Kay, who
had told it to the queen, as a proof that her knight must have

been dishonored. Hut Guinevere had full leisure to repent the

haste with which she had given credit to the tale. Three days

elapsed, during which Launcelot wauvlered without knowing

where he went, till at last he began to reflect that his mistress

had doubtless been deceived by Misrepresentation, and that it

was his duty to set her right. He therefore returned, compelled

Maleagans to release his prisoners, and, taking the road by

which they expected the arrival of Sir Gawain, had the satisfac-

tion of meeting him the next day ; after which the whole com-

pany proceeded gayly towards Camelot.

I.r43?r



CHAPTER X.

The Lady of Sha-lott'-E-laine'.

The Lady of Sha-lott'.

King Arthur proclaimed a solemn tournament to be held at

Winchester. The king, not less impatient than his knights for

this festival, set off some days before to superintend the prei)-

arations, leaving the queen with her court at Camelot. Sir

Launcelot, under pretence of indisposition, remained behind

also. His intention was to attend the tournament in disguise
;

and having communicated his project to Guinevere, he mounted

his horse, set off without any attendant, and, counterfeiting the

feebleness of age, took the most unfrequented road to Winches-

ter, and passed unnoticed as an old knight who was going to be

a spectator of the sports. Even Arthur and Gawain, who hap-

pened to behold him from the windows of a castle under which

he passed, were the dupes of his disguise. But an accident be-

trayed him. His horse happened to stumble, and the hero, for-

getting for a moment his assumed character, recovered the

animal with a strength and agility so peculiar to himself that

they instantly recognized the inimitable Launcelot. They suf-

fered him, however, to jiroceed on his journey without inter-

ruption, convinced that his extraordinary feats of arms must

discover him at the approaching festival.

In the e\ening launcelot was magnificently entertained as a

Stranger knight at the neighboring castle of Shalott.

( 91 )
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"On e'ther side the river lie

Long (lelds of barley and of rye,

Tliat clothe the wold and meet the sky
;

And thro' the field the road runs hy

To many-tower' (1 Camelut
;

And up and down the people go,

Gazing where the lilies blow

Round an island there below,

The island of Shalott.

Willows whiten, aspens quiver,

Little breezes dusk and shiver

Thro' the wave that runs forever

IJy the island in the river

Flowing down to Camelot.

Four gray walls, and four gray towers,

Overlook a sjiace of flowers,

And the silent isle imbovvers

The Lady of Shalott."

—The Lady ok Shalott.

The lord of this castle had a daughter of exquisite beauty,

and two sons lately received into the order of knighthood, one

of whom was at that time ill in bed, and thereby prevented from

attending the tournament, for which both brothers had long

made preparations. Launcelot offered to attend the other, if he

were permitted to borrow the armor of the invalid, and the lord

of Shalott, without knowing the name of his guest, being satis-

fied from his appearance that his son could not have a better

assistant in arms, most thankfully accepted the offer. In the

meantime the young lady, who had been much struck by the

first appearance of the stranger knight, continued to .survey him

with increased attention, and, before the conclusion of supper,

became so deeply enamored of him that, after frequent changes

of color, and other symptoms which Sir Launcelot could not

possibly mistake, she was obliged to retire to her cnamber and

seek relief in tears.

"He spoke and ceased.

The lily maid, Elaine, won by the mellow voice,

Lifted her eyes and read his lineaments."

—

Elaine.

Sir Launcelot hastened to convey to her, by means of her

brother, the information that his heart was already disposed of,
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but that it would be his pride and pleasure to act as her knight

at the api)roaching tournament. The lady, obliged to be satis-

fied with that courtesy, presented him her scarf to be worn at

the tournament.

Launcelot set off in the morning with the young knight, who,

on approaching Winchester, carried him to the castle of a lady,

sister to the lord of Shalott, by whom they were hosi)itably en-

tertained. The next day they put on their armor, which was

perfectly plain, and without any device, as was usual to youths

during the first year of knighthood, their shields being only

painted red, as some color was necessary to enable them to be

recognized by their attendants.

" A bow- shot from her bower-eaves,

He rode belween the barley-sheaves.

The sun caiiiedazzlint; tliro' the leaves,

And Hamed upon the hra/en greaves

Of bold Sir Launcelot.

A red-cross knight forever kneel'd

To a lady in his shield,

That sparkled on the yellow field,

Beside remote Shalott."

—The Lady of Shalott.

Launcelot wore on hi., crest the scarf of the maid of Shalott,

aid, thus equipped, proceeded to the tournament, where the

knights were divided into two companies, the one commanded
by Sir Galehaut, the other by King Arthur. Having surveyed

the combat for a short time from without the lists, and observed

that Sir Galehaut's party began to give way, they joined the

press and attacked the royal knights, the young man choosing

such adversaries as were suited to his strength, while his com-

panion selected the principal champions of the Round Table,

and successively overthrew Gawain, Bohort, and Lionel. The

astonishment of the spectators was extreme, for it was thought

that no one but Launcelot could possess such invincible force
;

yet the favor on his crest seemed to preclude the possibility of

his being thus disguised, for Launcelot had never been known to

wear the badge of any but his sovereign lady. At length Sir

Hector, Launcelot' s brother, engaged him, and after a dreadful

combat wounded him dangerously in the head, but was himself

f
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completely stunned by a blow on the helmet, and felled to the

ground ; after which the conqueror rode off at full speed,

attended by his companion.

They returned to the castle of Shalott, where I-auncelot was

attended with the greatest care by the good earl, by his two

sons, and, above all, by his fair daughter, whose medical skill

probably much hastened the period of his recovery. His health

was almost completely restored, when Sir Hector, Sir Robert,

and Sir Lionel, who, after the return of the court to Camelot, had

undertaken the quest of their relation^ discovered him walking

on the walls of the castle. Their meeting was very joyful ; they

passed three days in the castle amidst constant festivities, and

bantered each other on the events of the tournament. Launcelot,

though he began by vowing vengeance against the author of his

wound, yet ended by declaring that he felt rewarded for the pain

by the pride he took in witnessing his brother's extraordinary

prowess. He then dismissed them with a message to the queen,

promising to follow immediately, it being necessary that he

should first take a formal leave of his kind hosts, as well as of

the fair maid of Shalott.

The young lady, after vainly attempting to detain him by her

tears and solicitations, saw him depart without leaving her any

ground for hope.

It was early summer when the tournament took place ; but

some months had passed since Launcelot's departure, and winter

was now near at hand. The health and strength of the Lady of

Shalott had gradually sunk, and she felt that she could not live

apart from the object of her affections. She left the castle, and,

descending to the river's brink, placed herself in a boat, Avhich

she loosed from its moorings, and suffered to bear her down the

current toward Camelot.

One morning, as Sir Arthur and Sir Lionel looked from the

window of the tower, the walls of which were washed by a river,

they descried a boat richly ornamented, and coverea with an awning

of cloth of gold, which appeared to be floating down the stream

without any human guidance. It struck the shore while they

watched it, and they hastened down to examine it. Beneath the awn-

ing they discovered the dead body of a beautiful woman, in whose

features Sir Lionel easily recognized the lovely maid of Shalott.

u --
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"Who is this? i\m\ what is here?

And ill tlie li<;htr(l jial.i'.e near

Died the sound of royal cheer;

And they crossed themselves for fear,

All the kniyhts at Canielot.

But Launcelot niiHcd a little space
;

He said, ' She has a lovely face

;

God in his mercy lend her grace,

The Lady of Shalott.' "

—Thk T.ady of Shalott.

Pursuing their search, they discovered a purse richly embroid-

ered with gold and jewels, and within the purse a letter, which

Arthur opened and foinid addressed to himself and all the

knigtits of the Round Table, stating that Launcelot of the Lake,

the most accomplished of knights and most beautiful of men,

but at the same time the most cruel and inflexible, had by his

rigor produced the death of the wretched maiden, whose love

was no less invincible than his cruelty. The king immediately

gave orders for the interment of the lady, with all the honors

suited to her rank, at the same time explaining to the knights

the history of her affection for Launcelot, which moved the

compa.^.iion and regret of all.

The Lady of Shalott has been retold so admirably by Tenny-

son, under the title of "Elaine," in "The Idylls of the King,"

we have thought well to extend this chapter, although it involves

in part a repetition of the above.

E-laine'.

The name of Elaine is most closely associated with that of Laun-

celot's. She was a sister to Sir Tor, and the daughter of Pellenore,

the king. Her love for Launcelot developed into an undying

passion. This awoke the jealousy of Guinevere, who ordered

her as a rival to retire from the court. Elaine returned to her

father's palace, and spent her time in burnishing Launcelot's

shield.

" Elaine the fair, Elaine the lovable,

Elaine, the lily maid of Aslolat,

High in her chain) )cr up a tower to the east.

Guarded the sacred shield of Launcelot

;
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Whiih first she placed wlu-re morning's earliest ny
Might strike it, and awake her with tiie gleam."— El.AlNE.

Sir Launcelot in the meantime had abandoned Camelot, and

for two years lived alone in the forest. While there he was

attacked by a wild boar and barely escaped with his life. Here

he was found by a poor hermit, who took him to his hermitage

and healed him of his woimds. Sir Laimcelot-, with his return-

ing strength, wandered into the city and sought refuge in the

king's palace. One day he fell asleep by the well, and was dis-

covered by Elaine. He was at once carried into the tower and

healed by the sight of the Holy Grail. When his reason returned

he asked how he came to be at King Pellenore's court. He was

told by Elaine that he hail come as a mad man, and but for her

his identity had not been discovered. Launcelot determined

from then on to remain at Astolat and never return to Camelot

again. King Pellenore built him a palace, and for a time he

appeared to be content. But the knightly passion was strong

upon him. A tournament was to be held at Camelot, and

Launcelot determined to be present.

"Then answer'd Launcelot, the chief of knights,

But since I go to joust as one unknown,

Hereafter you shall know me—and the shield

—

I pray you lend me one, if such you have.

Blank, or at least with some device not mine.' "

—

Elai <e.

hi

if

The Lord of Astolat gave him the shield of his son Tor.

Launcelot wore the colors of Elaine, and entered the lists un-

known. It was a battle of the giants.

" They couch' d their spears and prick' d their steeds and thus,

Their plumes driv'n backward by the wind they made
In moving, all together down upon him

Bare, as a wild wave in the wide North Sea."

—

Ei.aink.

The spectators were wild with excitement, and all wondered

who the unknown knight might be. Presently it was whispered

'- Is it Launcelot who has come

Despite the wound he spake of, all for gain

Of glory, and has added wound to wound?"

—

Elaine.
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Launcelot having been severely wounded, he was carried from

the field and taken to a hermit's cave. lOlaine sought him out.

r

Sir Launcelot Wounded.

'* And when they gain'd the cell in which he slept,

His battle-writhcn arms and mighty hands

Lay naked on a wolfskin, and a dream

Of dragging down his enemy made them move.

Then she that saw him lying unsleck, unshorn.

Gaunt as it were the skeleton of himself,

Uttered a little tender dolorous cry."

—

Elaine.

After he had sufficiently recovered he was removed to Astolat,

where Elaine continued to be liis nurse. But the knight's

thoughts were elsewhere.
** And Launcelot

Would, tho' he call'd his wound a little hurt

Whereof he should be quickly whole, at times

IJrain-feverous in his heat and agony, seem

Uncourteous, even he."

—

Elaine.
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Upon his rccovc-ry Laiiiuclot rtsolvcd to rclurn to Camclot.

Elaine sat at the window when the knight rode by. He knew

that she was there.

" And yet lie {{lanced not up nor waved Iiis hand."—El.AINE.

Sir Launcelot tried to forget I'-laine and the associations of

Shalott. His manner indicated a most heartless spirit.

" His broad clear brow in sunlight glow'd
;

On !)inni>ird hooves his wa--iiiirse trocie,

From underi'iealh his ht-lniet flow'd

His coal-black curls as on he rode,

As he rode down to Camelot.

From the bank and from the river

He thisli'd into the crystal mirror,

* Tirra Una,' by the river.

Sang Sir Launcelot."

—TiiK Lady ok Shalott.

Elaine was thus left alone, while Gu'nevere was made happy

by Launcelot' s return.

" So in her tower alone the maiden sat

:

His very shield was f;one ; only tlie case.

Her own poor work, her empty labor, left."

—

Elaine.

She wandered aimlessly through the j^alace singing a strange

monody which she called her song, "The Song of Love and

Death."
" Sweet is true love tho' given in vain, in vain

;

And sweet is death who puts an end to pain :

I know not which is sweeter, no, not I.

" Love, art thou sweet? then bitter death must be :

Love, thou art bitter ; sweet is death to me.

Love, if death be sweeter, let me die.

" Sweet love, that seems not made to fade away,

Sweet death, that seems to make us loveless clay,

1 know not which is sweeter, no, not L

" I fain would follow love, if that could be
;

I needs must follow death, who calls for me
;

Call and 1 follow, I follow ! let me die."
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One (lay she < allt-d her father, and asked that he write a letter

in her name and adilress it to l.aiincilol and the (^iieen.

" And lay the letter in my IimiwI

A little ere I (lie, niid i Iom- (lie li;uul

Upon it ; I sliiill (,'ii,inl it ivcii in death.

And wlien the lu-nt is ^joiie IVoiii out my heart,

Then take the little hed on whicli I died

For I.auncelot's love, and deck it like the (Jiieen's

For rithness, and nie also like the <^)ueen

In all I have of rich, and lay me on it.

And let there he prepared a chaiiot-biei.

To take me to the river, and a har^e

Be ready on the river, dollied in hlack.

I go in state to court, to meet the (Jueen.

There surely I shall speak for mine own self.

And none of you can speak for me so well.

And therefore let our dunih old man alone

Go with me, he can steer and row, and he

Will guide me to that palace, to the doors."— I'.I.AINR.

The father promised, thinking the re(juest more fantasy than

real.

" But ten slow mornint;s past, and on the eh'venth

Her father laid the letter in her hand.

And closed the hand upon it, and she died.

So that day there was dole in Astolat."

—

Ki.ainf.

She was borne by her two brothers to the river, where the barge

was in readiness. They laid her upon a couch, and placing a

lily in her hands, turned away in sorrow

:

C

r

" Then rose the dumb old servitor, and the dead

Steer'd by the dumb went upward with the flood. -F.I.AINF..

The barge floated on until it came near to the Castle of Came
lot. Launcelot was the first to see it

:

"Then while Sir Launcelot leant, in half disgust

At love, life, all things, on the window-ledge,

Close underneath his eyes, and right across

Where these had fallen, slowly past the barge

Whereon the lily maid of Astolat

Lay smiling, like a star in blackest night.

Then turned the tongueless man
From the half-face to the full-eye, and rose

And pointed to the damsel.' '

—

Elaine.
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Sir Arthur ordrrrcl the (load to l)c brought within the palace.

And as he stoixl ^a/ing ii|t()n her face

—

•* lie s|iic<l ilir It III r it) Iirr hand,

StiMi|H, took, lirakf st-al, and rt-ad it ;
this was all.

* Most noble lord, .sir 1-aiiiuclot of the Lake,

I, soiiictiino cdl'd the maid of .Astolat,

Come, for you left me takinjj no farewell,

IlitJHr, to take my last fart-well of you.

I losed ynii, a, 1(1 my love had no return,

And therefore my true love has been my death.

And therefore to our lady tluiiievere,

And to all oilier ladies, I make moan.

I'ray for my soul, and yield me burial.

I'ray for my soul thou too, .Sir Launcelot,

As thou art a knight peerless.

'

Thus he read,

And ever in the reading, lords and dames

Wept, looking often from his face who reid

To hers wliieh lay so silent, and at times.

So touched were tliey, half thinking th.it her lips,

Who had devised the letter, moved again."— El.AINK.

Sir Launcelot confessed that Elaine's love surpassed that of all

women, but to be loved makes not to love again. The Queen
rejjroached him, but—

•

" Launcelot answer' d nothing
; he only went,

And at the iiirunning of a little brook

.Sat by the river in a cove, and w.itch'd

The high reed wave, and lifteci up his eyes

And saw the barge that brouglu -^r moving down,

Far off, a blot upon the strean., and said

Low in himself, ' Ah, simple heart and sweet,

You loved me, damsel, surely with a love

Far tenderer than my (Queen's. Pray for thy soul?

Ay, that will L Farewell too—now at last

—

Farewell.' "

—

Elaine.

!
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CHAPTER XI.

Queen Guin'e-vere's Peril.

It happened at this time that Queen (aiinevere was thrown

into great peril of her hfe. A certain squire who was in her im-

mediate service, having some cause of animosity to Sir Gawain,

determined to destroy him by poison at a public entertainment.

For this purpose he concealed the poison in an apple of fine a{)-

pearance, which he placed on the toj) of several others, and i)ut

the di.sh before the queen, hoping that, as Sir Gawain was the

knight of greatest dignity, she would present the apple to him.

But it happened that a Scottish knight of high distinction, who
arrived on that day, was seated next to the queen, and to him as

a stranger she presented the apple, which he had no sooner eaten

than he was seized with dreadful pain, and fell senseless. The

whole court was of course thrown into confusion ; the knights

rose from table, darting looks of indignation at the wretched

queen, whose tears and protestations were unable to remove their

suspicions. In spite of all that could be done the knight died,

and nothing remained but to order a magnificent funeral and

monument for him, which was done.

Some time after. Sir Mador, brother of the murdered knight,

arrived at Arthur's court in quest of him. While hunting in the

forest he by chance came to the spot where the monument was

erected, read the inscription, and returned to court determined

on immediate and signal vengeance. He rode into the hall,

loudly accused the (lueen of treason, and insisted on her being

given up to punishment unless she should find, by a certain day,

(lOl)

^!
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a knight hardy enough to risk his life in sui)port of her inno-

cence. Arthur, powerful as he was, did not dare to deny the

appeal, hut was compelled, with a heavy heart, to accept it, and
Mador sternly took his dej^arture, leaving the royal couple

plunged in terror and anxiety.

During all this time Launcelot was absent, and no one knew
where he was. He had fled in anger from his fair mistress upon

being rei)roached by her with his passion for the Lady of Shalott,

which she had hastily inferred from his wearing her scarf at the

tournament. He took up his abode with a hermit in the forest,

and resolved to think no more of the cruel beauty, whose con-

duct he thought must flow from a wish to get rid of him. Yet

calm reflection had somewhat cooled his indignation, and he had

begun to wish, though hardly able to hoi)e, for a reconciliation,

when the news of Sir Mador' s challenge fortunately reached his

ears. The intelligence revived his spirits, and he began to pre-

pare with the utmost cheerfulness for a contest which, if success-

ful, would insure him at once the affection of his mistress and

the gratitude of his sovereign.

The sad fate of the Lady of Shalott had ere this completely

acquitted Launcelot in the queen's mind of all suspicion of his

fidelity, and she lamented most grievously her foolish quarrel

with him, which now, at her time of need, deprived her of her

most efficient champiom.

As the day ajipointed by Sir Mador was fast approaching, it

became necessary that she should procure a champion for her

defence; and she successively adjured Sir Hector, Sir Lionel,

Sir Bohort, and Sir Gawain to undertake the battle. She fell on

her knees before them, called Heaven to witness her innocence of

the crime alleged against her, but was sternly answered by all

that they could not fight to maintain the innocence of one whose

act, and fatal consequences of it, they had seen Mith their own

eyes. She retired, therefore, dejected and disconsolate ; but the

sight of the fatal pile on which, if guilty, she was doomed to be

burned, excited her to fresh effort ; she again repaired to Sir

Bohort, threw herself at his feet, and, piteously calling on him

for mercy, fell into a swoon. The brave knight was not proof

against this. He raised her up, and hastily promised that he

would undertake her cause, if no other or better cnampion should
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present himself. He then suninioned his friends, and told them

his resolution ; and as a mortal combat with Sir Mador was a

most fearful enter[)rise, they agreed to accompany him in the

morning to the hermitage in the forest, where he proposed to

receive absolution from the hermit, and to make his peace with

Heaven, before he entered tiie lists. As they approached the

hermitage, they es[)ied a knight riding in the forest, whom they

at once recognized as Sir Launcelot. Overjoyed at the meeting,

they quickly, in answer to his (piestions, confirmed the news of

the queen's imminent danger, and received his instructions to

return to court, to comfort her as well as they could, but to say

nothing of his intention of undertaking her defence, which he

meant to do in the character of an unknown adventu-er.

On their return to the castle they found that mass was finished,

and had scarcely time to s[)eak to the queen before they were

summoned into the hall to dinner. A general gloom was spread

over the countenances of all the guests. Arthur himself was

unable to conceal his dejection, and the wretched (niinevere,

motionless and l)athed in tears, sat in trembling expectation of

Sir Mador' s appearance. Nor was it long ere he stalked into

the hall, and with a voice of thunder, rendered more impressive

by the general silence, demanded instant judgment on the guilty

party. Arthur replied, with dignity, that little of the day was

spent, and that perhaps a champion might yet be found capable

of satisfying his thirst for battle. Si Bohort now rose from

table, and, shortly returning in complete armor, resumed his

})lace, after receiving the embraces and thanks of the king, who

now began to resume some degree of confidence. Sir Mador,

growing impatient, again repeated his denunciations of vengeance,

and insisted that the combat should wo longer be postponed.

In the height of the debate there came riding into the hall a

knight mounted on a black steed, and clad in black armor, with

his visor down, and lance in hand. " Sir," said the king, " is

it your will to alight and partake of our cheer?" " Xay, sir,"

he replied ; "I come to save a lady's life. The ([ueen hath ill

bestowed her favors, and hone red many a knight, that in her

hour ot need she should have none to take her \^o.x\.. Thou that

darest accuse her of treachery stand forth, for to-day shalt thou

need all thy might.
'

'
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Sir Mador, though surprised, was not appalled by the stern

challenge and formidable appearance of his antagonist, but pre-

pared for the encounter. At the first shock both were unhorsed.

They then drew their swords, and commenced a combat whic h

lasted from noon till evening, when Sir Mador, whose strength

began to fail, was felled to the ground by Launcelot, and com-

-pelled to sue for mercy. The victor, whose arm was already

raised to terminate the life of his opponent, instantly dropped

his sword, courteously lifted up the fainting Sir Mador, frankly

confessing that he had never before encountered so formidable

an enemy. The other, with similar courtesy, solemnly renounced

all further projects of vengeance for his brother's death ; and the

two knights, new become fast friends, embraced each other with

the greatest co 'iality. In the meantime Arthur, having recog-

nized Sir Lai elot, whose helmet w^as now unlaced, rushed

down into the ^ts, followed by all his knights, to welcome and

thank his deliverer. Guinevere swooned with joy, and the place

of combat suddenly exhibited a scene of the most tumultuous

delight.

The general satisfaction was still further increased by the dis-

covery of the real culprit. Having accidentally incurred some

suspicion, he confessed his crime, and was publicly ^Auiished in

the presence of Sir Mador.

The court now returned to the castle, vv'hich, with the title of

" La Joyeuse Garde " bestowed upon it in memory of the happy

event, was conferred on Sir Launcelot by Arthur, as a memorial

of his gratitude.
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Tris'tram and I-soude'.

Memadus was king of Leonois, or Lioncssc, a country famous

in the annals of romance, which adjoineti the kingdom of Corn-

wall, but has now disai)[)eared from the maj), having been, it is

said, overwhelmed by the ocean. Meliadus was married to Isa-

bella, sister of Mark, king of Cornwall. A fairy fell in love

with him, and drew him away by enchantment while he was

engaged in hunting. His (jueen set out in (juest of him, but

was taken ill on her journey, and died, leaving an infant son,

whom, from the melancholy circumstances ot his birth, she

called Tristram.

' Son,' she said, * thy name shall be of sorrow,

Tristram art thou called, for my death's sake.'

So she said and died in the drtar forest."

—Matthew Arnold.

Gouvernail, the (jueen's squire, who had accompanied her,

took charge of the child, and restored him to his father, who
had at length burst the enchantments of the fairy, and returned

home.

Meliadus, after seven years, married again, and the new
queen, being jealous of the influence of Tristram with his

(los)
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father, laid plots for his life, which were discovered by Gouver-

nail, who in consc(iiience fled with the boy to the court of the

king of France, where Tristram was kindly received, and grew

ip improving in every gallant and knightly accomplishment,

iulding to his skill in arms the arts of music and chess. In par-

ticular, he devoted himself to the chase and io all woodland

sports, so that he became distinguished above all other chevaliers

of the court for his knowledge of all that relates to hunting. He
vvas a young man of great beauty, and is thus described by Sir

Calidore in the Faery Queen :

•' Ilim steadfastly he marked, and saw to be

A goodly youth of amiable p;iace,

Yet but a slender slip, that scarce did see

Yet seventeen years
; but tall and fnireot 'ace,

That sure he deemed him borne of noble race.

All in a woodman's jacket ".us he clad

Of Lincoln greene, bela^ ed with silver lace
;

And on his head an hood with aglets sprad,

And by his side, his hunter's horn he hanging had."

No wonder that Belinda, the king's daughter, fell in love with

him ; but as he did not return her passion, she, in a sudden im-

pulse of anger, excited her father against him, and he was ban-

ished the kingdom. The princess soon repented of her act, and

in despair destroyed herself, having first written a most tender

letter to Tristram, sending him at the same time a beautifid and

sagacious dog, of which she was very fond, desiring him to keep it

as a memorial of her. Meliadus was now dead, and as his queen,

Tristram's stepmother, held the throne, Gouvernail was afraid to

carry his pupil to his native country, and took him to Cornwall,

to his uncle Mark, who gave him a kind reception.

King Mark resided at the castle of Tintadel, already mentioned

in the history of Uther and Igerne. In this court Tristram

became distinguished in all the exercises incumbent on a knight

;

nor was it long before he had an opportunity of practically

employing his valor and skill. Moraunt, a celebrated champion,

brother to the queen of Ireland, arrived at the court, to demand

tribute of King Mark. The knights of Cornwall were held in

ill repute not only by Arthur, but also his entire court. At one

time King Mark sent a piece of beautiful cloth to Camelot as a
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present to the kini,'. Arthur, to show his (()nteini)t, ordereil

that it be rent and cast U])on tlie hearih.

" 'I'lirii Aiiliuf ciii'il to nml till' tliiili, to inid

III [licir^, and lo e,i>t it U|m)ii iIk' Jicntli."

—(iARiail AM) I.VNia IK.

'J

V
Si

tr
Q.

C

Kintjf Mark roiihl find no chaniiiion who diired to iMicoiinter the

Irish knii;ht, till his nephew TristiMin, who had not yet reieived

the honors of kni,L,dith()o(l, erased lo be ailinitti'd to llu' order,

offerin;; at the same time to fight the battle of t'ornwall against

the Irish champion. King Mark assented with reluctance
;

Tristram rec:eived the accolade, which conferri'd knighthood

ujion him ; and the jjlace and time were assigned for the

encounter.

Without attempting to give the details of this famous coml)at,

the first and one o. the most glorious of Tristram's e.x|)loits, we

shall only say that the young knight, though severely wounded,

cleft the head of Moraunt, lea>ing a portion of his sword in the

wound. Moraunt, half dead with his wound and tlie di.sgrace

of his defeat, hastened to hide himself in his ship, sailed away

with all speed for Ireland, and died soon after arriving in his

own country.

I'he kingdom of Cornwall was thus delivered from its tribute.

Tristram, weakened by the loss of blood, fell senseless. His

friends flew to his assistance. They dressed his wounds, which

in general healed readily ; but the lance of Moraunt was

l)oisoned, and one wound which it made yielded to no remedies,

but grew worse day by day. The surgeons could do no more.

Tristram asked permission of his uncle to depart, and seek for

aid in the kingdom of Loegria (England). With his con-

sent he embarked, and, after tossing for many days on the

sea, was driven by the winds to the coast of Ireland. He
landed, full of joy and gratitude that he had escajied the peril

of the sea ; took his rote,' and began to ])lay. It was a summer
evening, and the king of Ireland and his daughter, the beautiful

Isoude, were at a window which overlooked the sea. The
strange harper was sent for, and conveyed to the palace, where,

finding that he was in Ireland, whose champion he had lately

1 A musical instrument.

c
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slain, he conrcaled his name, and (ailed himself 'IVanitris. The
(jueen nn(lerto(»k his cure, and by a medicated bath gradually

restored him to health.

" What kni^^lit is tliis so weak and i)alc,

Tli()iit;h llic locks are yet l)ic)wn on his noble head,

Dropl on pillows in his bed f

'^ri^tra^l of l.yoncss.

What lady is this whose silk alliie

(ileanis so rich in the lif;ht of the fire ?

Tsoude of Ireland.

—

Matthkw Arnoi.o.

His : ill in music and in games occasioned his being fre-

quently called to court, and he became the instructor of the

Princess Isoude in minstrelsy and poetry, who profited so well

under his care that she soon had no ecjual in the kingdom,

except her instructor.

At this time a tournament was held, at which many knights

of the Round Table, and others, were i)resent. On the first

day a Saracen prince, named Palamedes, obtained the advantage

over all. 'i'hey brought him to the court and gave him a feast,

at which Tristram, just recovering from his wound, was present.

The fair Isoude appeared on this occasion in all her charms.

Palamedes could not behold them without emotion, and made
no effort to conceal his love. Tristram perceived it, and the

])ain he felt from jealousy taught him how dear the fair Isoude

had already become to him.

Next day the tournament was renewed. Tristram, still feeble

from his wound, rose during the night, took his arms, and con-

cealed them in a forest near the i)lace of the contest, and, after

it had begun, mingled with the combatants. He overthrew all

that encountered him, in particular Palamedes, whom he brought

to the ground with a stroke of his lance, and then fought him

hand to hand, bearing off the prize of the tourney. But his ex-

ertions caused his wound to reopen ; he bled fast, and in this

sad state, yet in triumph, they bore him to the palace. The fair

Isoude devoted herself to his relief with an interest whi .h grew

more vivid day by day ; and her skilful care soon restored him

to health.

It happened one day that a damsel of the court, entering the

closet where Tristram':- arms were deposited, perceived that a
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part of the sword had been broken off. It occurred to her that

the missing i»orlion was bko that which was li-ft in the skull of

Moraunt, the Irish thanipion. She ini|)arted her thonj^'ht to the

c|ueen, who (:oni|)ared the fragment taken from her brother's

wound with the sword of 'I'ristram, and was satisfied that it was

part of the same, and that the weajjon of Tristram was tiiat

which reft her hrothei's life. She laid her griefs and resenuuent

before the king, who satisfied himself with his own eyes of tiie

truth of her suspicions.

" And tiiulinj^ liy the wound sliape in liis si<le

This was the knij^ht liy whom their strenj^'th had died."

—SWINISURNE.

Tristram was cited i)efore the whole court, and reproached

with having dared to jjresent himself before them after having

slain their kinsman. He acknowledged that he had fought with

Moraunt to settle the claim for tribute, and said that it was by

force of winds and waves alone that he was thrown on their

coast. The queen demanded vengeant e for the death of i:er

brother; the Aiir Isoude treml)led and grew pale, but a murmur

rose from all the assembly that the life of one so handsome and

so brave should not be taken for siu h a cause, and generosity

finally triumphed over resentment in the mind of the king. Tris-

tram was dismissed in safety, but commanded to lea\e the king-

dom without dela), and never to return thither under pain of

death. Tristram went back, with restored health, to Cornwall.

King Mark made his nephew give him a minute recital of his

adventures. Tristram told him all minutely ; but when he came

to speak of the fair Isoude, he described her charms with a

warmth and energy such as none but a lover could display. King

Mark was fascinated with the descrijjtion, and, choosing a favor-

able time, demanded a bocn of his nephew, who readily granted

it. The king made him swear upon the holy relicjues that he

would fulfill his commands. Then Mark directed him to go to

Ireland and obtain for him the fair Isoude to be Queen of Corn-

wall.

Tristram believed it was certain death for him to return to Ire-

land ; and how could he act as ambassador for his uncle in such

a cause? Yet, bound by his oath, he hesitated not for an in-
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stnnt. He only took the precaution to ( liaii^e his armor. lie

embarked for IrelamI ; but a tempest drove him to the coast of

Mnglaiid, near ("amelot, where King Arthur was hohhnj^ his

court, attended b\ the kui}i[hts of the Round Table and njany

others, the most ilhistrious in the world.

Tristram kept himself unknown. He took part in many justs
;

he fouj,dU many ( oinbats, in which he < overed himself wit! giory.

One day he saw among those re( ently arrived the King of Ire-

land, father of the fair Isoude. This prince, accused of treason

against his liege sovereign, Arthur, < ame to ('amelot to free him-

self from the < harge. lilaanor, one of the most redoubtable war-

riors of the Round Table, was his accuser, and Argius, the king,

had neither youthful \ igor nor strength to en< ounter him. He
must therefore seek a ch;unpion to sustain his innocence. But

the knights of the Round Table wtue not at liberty to fight

against one another unless in a ([uarrel of their own. Argius

heard of the great renowi\ of the unknown knight ; he also was

witness of his exi)loits. He sought him, and < onjured him to

adojit his defence, and on his oath declared tiiat he was innocent

of the crime of which he was accused. Tristram readily con-

sented, and made himself known to the king, who on his part

promised to reward his exe'"tions, if successful, with whatever gift

he might ask.

Tristram fought with Blaanor and overthrew him, and held his

lite in his power. The fallen warrior called on him to use his

right of concjuest and strike the fatal blow, "(lod forbid,"

said Tristram, ** that I should take the life of so brave a knight I"

He raised him up and restorefl him to his friends. The judges

of the field fiecided that the King of Ireland was acquitted of the

charge against him, and they led Tristram in triumph to his tent.

King Argius, full of gratitude, conjured Tristram to accompany

him to his kingdom.

How happy a moment for Isoude, who knew that her father

had promised his deliverer whatever boon he might ask ! But

the unhapi)y Tristram gazed on her with despair at the thought

of the cruel oath which bound him. His magnanimous soul sub-

dued the force of his love. He revealed tlie oath which he had

taken, and with trembling voice demanded the fiiir Isoude for

his uncle.
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Argius constMited, and soon all was |)rc|)aro(l for the doparturo

of Isoiide. I!rcii;;\vaiii, lu-r f.ivotito maid of honor, wastoac-

conipanj' her. On thv day of departure the (|iieen took aside

this devoted attendant, and told her that she had ohsirved tliat

her dau^'liter and Tristram were attached to one anotlu-r, and

that, to avert the had effects of this inclination, she had |)r()-

ciired from a powerful fairy a potent philter ( love-drau^du ),

which she directed Hrenj^wain to aihninister to Isoudc anil to

King Mark on the evening of their marriage.

** They sniltd betwefii the monnfiill and ilie sun,

I'rxlcr the .spriit stars easlwanl ; Iml llie i|iiet;n

Out of wise heart and sulille Idvc liad seen

Such tliin;,'s as niij;Iit be, (hiik ns in a t;lass,

And le^t soiiu- doom of these should couie to pass

Bethou^lit lur widi h( r secict soul alone

To work some charm for niarriaj^e unison

And strike the lieart of Isoude to lier K)rd

Witli a spell slroni^er than the stroke of sword.

Therefore, witii marvellous heriis and spells she wrought

To win ihe very wonder of Irt thouj^Iit,

And liK wed it with her secnl hands ancl hlest

And drew and ^ave out of her secret hrea-^t

To one her chosen and Isoude's liandmaiden,

Brengwain, and hade her hide from si^dit of men
This marvel covered in a golden cup.''—SwiNHURNE.

Isoude aiid Tristram embarked together. A luvorable wind

filled the sails, and promised them a fortunate voyage. The

lovers gazed upon one another, and could not repress their sighs.

Love seemed to light up all his fires on their lips, as in their

hearts. The day was warm ; tney suffered from thirst. Isoude

first complained. Tristram descried the bottle containing the

love-draught, which Tirengwain had been so imprudent as to

leave in sight. He took it, gave some of it to the charming

Isoude, and drank the remainder himself.

•'Ah, would I were in those green fields at J^lay,

Not pent on shipl)C)ard this delicious i^ay.

Tristram, I jiray thee, of thy courtesy,

Reach me my golden pliial."—Matt>iew Arnold.

The dog Houdain licked the cup. The ship arrived in Corn-

wall, and Isoude was married to King Mark. The old monarch

c
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was delighted with his bride, and his gratitude to Tristram was

unbounded. He loaded him with honors, and made him cham-

berlain of his palace, thus giving him access to the queen at all

times.

In the midst of the festivities of the court which followed the

royal marriage, an unknown minstrel one day presented himself

bearing a harp of peculiar construction. He excited the curiosity

of King Mark by refusing to play upon it till he should grant

him a boon. The king having promised to grant his request,

the minstrel, who was none other than the Saracen knight, Sir

Palamedes, the lover of the fair Isoude, sung to the harp a lay,

in which he demanded Isoude as the promised gift.

" Ah, then, false hunter and false harper, thou

Who brakest thro' the scruple ofmy bond."

—TuK Last Tournament.

King Mark could not by the laws of knighthood withhold 'ie

boon. The lady was mounted on her horse, and led away by

her triumphant lover. Tristram, it is needless to say, was absent

at the time, and did not return until their departure. When he

heard what had taken place, he seized his rote, and hastened to

the shore, where Isoude and her new master had already em-

barked. Tristram played upon his rote, and the sound reached

the ears of Isoude, who became so deeply affected that Sir

Palamedes was induced to return with her to land, that they

might see the tmknown musician. Tristram watched his oppor-

tunity, seized the lady's horse by the bridle, and plunged with

her into the forest, tauntingly informing his rival that "what
he had got by the harp he had lost by the rote." Palamedes

pursued,, and a coml)at was about to commence, the result of

which must have been fatal to one or other of these gallant

knights ; but Isoude stei)ped between them, and, addressing

Palamedes, said, ''You tell me that you love me
;
you will not,

then, deny me the request I am about to make?" " Lady," he

replied, " I will perform your bidding." " Leave, then," said

she, "this contest, and repair to King Arthur's court, and salute

Queen Guinevere from me ; tell her that there are in the world

but two ladies, herself and I, and two lovers, hers and mine
;

and come thou '^ot in future in any i)lace where I am." Pala-
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medes burst into tears. "Ah, lady," said he, "I will obey

you ; but I beseech you that you will not for ever steel your

heart against nie." " Palaniedcs, " she replied, "may I never

taste of joy again if I ever (juit my first love." Palamedes then

went his way. The lovers remained a week in concealment,

after which Tristram restored Isoude to her husband, advising

him in future to reward minstrels in some other way.

The king showed much gratitude to Tristram, but in the

bottom of his heart he cherished bitter jealousy of him. One
day Tristram and Isoude were alone together in her private

chamber. A base and cowardly knight of the court, named
Andret, spied them through a keyhole. They set at a table of

chess, but were not attending to the game. Andret brought

the king, having first raised his suspicions, and placed him so

as to watch their motions. The king saw enough to confirm his

suspicions, and he burst into the apartment with his sword

drawn, and had nearly slain Tristram before he was put on his

guard. But Tristram avoided the blow, drew his sword, and

drove before him the cowardly monarch, chasing him through

all the apartments of the palace, giving him frecpient blows with

the flat of his sword, while he cried in vain to his knights to

save him. But they did not dare to interpose.

The legend of Tristram was a favorite one among the more

ancient writers. The Italian poets, Boiardo and Ariosto, have

founded upon it the idea of the two enchanted fountains, which

produced the opposite effects of love and hatred.

'' Fair was that fountain, sculptured all of gold,

With alabaster sculptured, rich and rare,

And in its basin clear thou might' st behold

The flowery marge reflected fresh and fair.

Sage Merlin framed the font,—so legends bear,

—

When on fair Isoude doated Tristram brave.

That the good errant knight, arriving there,

Might quaff oblivion in the enchanted wave,

And leave his luckless love, and 'scape his timeless grave.

l)Ut ne'er the warrior's evil fate allowed

His steps that fountain's charmed verge to gain,

Though restless roving on adventure proud,

He traversed oft the land and oft the main."—BoiARDO.

c
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CHAPTER XIII.

Tris'tram and I-soude' (Continued).

After this affair Tristram was

banished from the kingdom, and

Isoude shut up in a tower, which

stood on the bank of a river. Tns-

tram could not resolve to depart

without some further communication

with his beloved ; so he concealed

himself in the forest, till at last he

contrived to attract her attention,

by means of twigs which he curi-

ously peeled, and sent down the

stream under her window. By this

means many secret interviews were

obtained. Tristram dwelt in the

forest, sustaining himself by game,

which the dog Houdain ran down
for him ; for this faithful animal was

unequalled in the chase, and knew so

well his master's wish for conceal-

ment, that, in the pursuit of his game,

he never barked. At length Tristram

departed, but left Houdain with

Isoude, as a remembrancer of him.

Sir Tristram wander'-d through various countries, achieving

the most perilous enterprises, and covering himself with glory,

yet unhappy at the separation from his beloved Isoude. At

length King Mark's territory was invaded by a neighboring

chieftain, and he was forced to summon his nephew to his aid.

Tristram obeyed the call, put himself at the head of his uncle's

vassals, and drove the enemy out of the country. Mark was

full of gratitude, and Tristram, restored to favor and to the

("4) .» ..
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society of his beloved Isoude, seemed at the summit of happi-

ness. But a sad reverse was at hand.

Tristram had brought with him a friend named Pheredin, son

of the king of Brittany. This young knight saw Queen Isoude,

and could not resist her charms. Knowing the love of his

friend for the ciueen, and that that love was returned, Pheredin

concealed his own, until his health failed, and he feared he was

drawing near his end. He then wrote to the beautiful queen

that he was dying for love of her.

The gentle Isoude, in a moment of pity for the friend of Tris-

tram, returned him an answer so kind and compassionate that it

restored him to life. A few days afterwards Tristram found this

letter. The most terrible jealousy took possession of his soul

;

he would have slain Pheredin, who with difficulty made his

escape. Then Tristram mounted his horse, and rode to the

forest, where for ten days he took no rest nor food. At length

he was found by a damsel lying almost dead by the brink of a

fountain. She recognized him, and tried in vain to rouse his

attention. At last, recollecting his love for music, she went and

got her harp, and played thereon. Tristram was roused from

his reverie ; tears flowed ; he breathed more freely ; he took the

harp from the maiden, and sung this lay, with a voice broken

with sobs

:

" Sweet I sang in former days.

Kind love perfected my lays :

Now my art alone displays

The woe that on my being preys.

e
if

" Charming love, delicious power,

Worshipped from my earliest hour.

Thou who life on all dost shower,

Love ! my life thou dost devour.

lid.

le's

k-as

Ihe

** In death's hour I beg of thee,

Isoude, dearest enemy,

Thou who erst couldst kinder be,

When I'm gone, forget not me.

"On my gravestone passers-by

Oft will read, as low I lie,

' Never wight in love could vie

With Tristram, yet she let him die.'
"
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Tristrani, having finished his lay, wrote it off and gave it to

the damsel, conjuring her to present it to the queen.

Meanwhile Queen Isoude was inconsolable at the absence of

Tristram. She discovered that it was caused by the fatal letter

which she had written to Pheredin. Innocent, but in despair

at the spd effects of her letter, she wrote another to Pheredin,

charging him never to see her again. The unhappy lover obeyed

this cruel decree. He plunged into the forest, and died of grief

in a hermit's cell.

Isoude passed her days in lamenting the absence and unknown

fate of Tristram. One day her jealous husband, having entered

her chamber unperceived, overheard her singing the following

lay:
" My voice to piteous wail is bent,

My harp to notes of languisliment

;

Ah, love ! delightsome days be meant

For happier wights, with hearts content.

" Ah, Tristram ! far away from me.

Art thou from restless anguish free?

Al-i ! couldst thou so one moment be.

From her who so much loveth thee ?"

The king, hearing these words, burst forth in a rage ; but

Isoude was too wretched to fear his violence. "You have

heard me," she said ; "I confess it all. I love Tristram, and

always shall love him. Without doubt he is dead, ana died for

me. I no longer wish to live. The blow that shall finish my
misery will be most welcome."

The king was moved at the distress of the fair Isoude, and

perhaps the idea of Tristram's death tended to allay his wrath.

He left the queen in charge of her women, commanding them

to take especial care lest her despair should lead her to do harm

to herself

Tristram meanwhile, distracted as he was, rendered a most

important service to the shepherds by slaying a gigantic robber

named Taullas, who was in the habit of plundering their flocks

and rifling their cottages. The shepherds, in their gratitude to

Tristram, bore him in triumph to King Mark to have him bestow

on him a suitable reward. No wonder Mark failed to recognize

in the half-clad wild man before him his nephew Tristram ; but
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grateful for the service the unknown had rendered, he ordered

him to be well taken care of, and gave him in charge to the

queen and her women.

" For through the h.iggard air,

The stained arms, tlie matted hair

Of that stranger knight ill starred

There gleamed something which recalled

The Tristram who in better days

Was Launcelot's guest i.l Joyous Giird.'*

—Matthkw Arnold.

Under such care Tristram rapidly recovered his serenity and his

health, so that the romancer tells us he became handsomer than

ever. King Mark's jealousy revived with Tristram's health and

good looks, and, in spite of his debt of gratitude so lately in-

creased, he again banished him from the court.

Sir Tristram left Cornwall, and proceeded into the land of

Loegria (England) in quest of adventures. One day he entered

a wide forest. The sound of a little bell showed him that some

inhabitant was near. He followed the sound, and found a her-

mit, who informed him that he was in the forest of Arnantes,

belonging to the fairy Vivian, the Lady of the Lake, who,

smitten with love for King Arthur, had found means to entice

him to this forest, where by enchantments she held him a i)ris-

oner, having deprived him of all memory of who and what he

was. The hermit informed him that all the knights of the

Round Table were out in search of the king, and that he (Tris-

tram) was now in the scene of the most grand and important

adventures.

This was enough to animate Tristram in the search. He had

not wandered far before he encountered a knight of Arthur's

court, who proved to be Sir Kay the Seneschal, who demanded

of him whence he came. Tristram answering, " From Corn-

wall," Sir Kay could not let slip the opportunity for a joke at

the expense of the C'ornish knight. Tristram chose to leave

him in his error, and even confirmed him in it ; for, meeting

some other knights, Tristram declined to just with them.

They spent the night together at an abbey, where Tristram sub-

mitted patiently to all their jokes. The Seneschal gave the word

to his companions, that they should set out early next day, and
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intercept the Cornish knight on his way, and enjoy the amuse-

ment of seeing his fright when they should insist on running a

tilt with him. Tristram next morning found himself alone ; he

put on his armor, and set out to con'inue his quest. He soon

saw before him the Seneschal and the three knights, who barred

the way, and insisted on a just. Tristram excused himself a

long time ; at last he reluctantly took his stand. He encoun-

tered them, one after the other, and overthrew them all four,

man and horse, and then rode; off, bidding them not to forget

their friend, the knight of Cornwall,

Tristram had not ridden far when he met a damsel, who cried

out, "Ah, my lord ! hasten forward, and prevent a horrid

treason !" Tristram flew to her assistance, and soon reached a

spot where he beheld a knight, whom three others had borne to

the ground, and were unlacing his helmet in order to cut off" his

head.

Tristram flew to the rescue, and slew with one stroke of his

lance one of the assailants. The knight, recovering his feet,

sacrificed another to his vengeance, and the third made his

escape. The rescued knight then raised the visor of his helmet,

and a long white beard fell down upon his breast. The majesty

and venerable air of this knight made Tristram suspect that it

was none other thai. Arthur himself, and the prince confirmed

his conjecture. Tristram would have knelt before him, but

Arthur received him in his arms, and inquired his name and

country ; but Tristram declined to disclose them, on the plea that

he was now on a quest requiring secrecy. At this moment the

damsel who had brought Tristram to the rescue darted forward,

and, seizing the king's hand, drew from his finger a ring, the

gift of the fairy, and by that act dissolved the enchantment.

Arthur, having recovered his reason and his memory, ofiered to

Tristram to attach him to his court, and to confer honors and

dignities upon him ; but Tristram declined all, and only con-

sented to accompany him till he should see him safe in the

hands of his knights. Soon after, Hector ae Marys rode up,

and saluted the king, who on his part introduced him to Tristram

as one of the bravest of his knights. Tristram took leave of

the king and his faithful follower, and continued his quest.

We cannot follow Tristram through all the adventures which
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filled this epoch of his history. Suffice it to say, he fulfilled on

all occasions the duty of a true knight, rescuing the oi)j)resscd,

redressing wrongs, abolishing evil customs, and supjircssing in-

justice, thus by constant action endeavoring to lighten the i)ains

of absence from her he loved. In the meantime Isoude, sepa-

rated from her dear Tristram, passed her days in languor and

regret. At length she could no longer resist the desire to hear

some news of her lover. She wrote a letter, and sent it by one

of her damsels, niece of her faithful Brengwain. One day Tris-

tram, weary with his exertions, had dismounted and laid himself

down by the side of a fountain and fallen asleep. The damsel

of Queen Isoude arrived at the same fountain, and recognized

Passebreul, the horse of Tristr 111, and presently perceived his

master, asleep. He was thin and pale, showing evident marks

of the pain he suffered in separation from his beloved. She

awaked him, and gave him the letter which she bore, and Tris-

tram enjoyed the pleasure, so sweet to a lover, of hearing from

and talking about the object of his affections. He prayed the

damsel to postpone her return until after the magnificent tourna-

ment which Arthur had proclaimed should have taken place, and

conducted her to the castle of Persides, a brave and loyal

knight, who received her with great consideration.

Tristram conducted the damsel of Queen Isoude to the tour-

nament, and had her placed in the balcony among the ladies of

the queen.

" He glanced and saw the stately galleries,

Dame, damsel, each through worship of their Queen

White-robed in honor of the stainless child,

And some with scatter' d jewels, like a bank

Of maiden ; now mingled with sparks of fire.

He looked but once, and veiled his eyes again."

—Thk Last Tournament.

c
if

He then joined the tourney. Nothing could exceed his strength

and valor. Launcelot admired him, and by a secret presenti-

ment declined to dispute the honor of the day with a knight so

gallant and so skilful. Arthur descended from the balcony to

greet the conqueror ; but the modest and devoted Tristram, con-

tent with having borne off the prize in the sight of the mes-

senger of Isoude, made his escape with her, and disappeared.

^-^^JpVri,
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The next day the tourney recommenced. Tristrarn assumed

different armor, that he might not be known; but he was soon

detected by the terrible blows that he gave. Arthur and (luine-

vere had no doubt that it was the same knight who had borne

off the prize of the day before. Arthur's gallant spirit was

roased. After Launcelot of the Lake and Sir Gawain, he was

accounted the best knight of the Round Table. He went pri-

vately and armed himself, and came into the tourney in undis-

tinguished armor. He ran a just with Tristram, whom he shook

in his seat ; but Tris*ram, who did not know him, threw him out

of the saddle. Arthur recovered himself, and, content with

having made proof of the stranger knight, bade Launcelot finish

the adventure, and vindicate the honor ot \.he Round Table.

Sir Launcelot, at the bidding of the monarch, assailed Tristram,

whose lance was already broken in former encounters.

"Sir Tristram of the Woods^
Whom Launcelot knew, had held sometime with pain

His own against him, and now yearned to shake

The burthen ofT his heart in one full shock

With Tristram even to death : his strong hands gript

And dinted the gilt dragons right and left.

Until he groaned for wrath."

—

The Last Tournament.

But the law of this sort of combat was, that the knight, after

having broken his lance, must fight with his sword, and must

not refuse to meet with his shield the lance of his antagonist.

Tristram met Launcelot's charge upon his shield, which that tev-

rible lance could not fail to pierce. It inflicted a wound upon

Tristram's side, and, breaking, left the iron in the wound. But

Tristram also with his sword smote so vigorously on Launcelot's

casque that he cleft it, and wounded his head. The wound was

not deep, but the blood flowed into his eves and blinded him

for a moment, and Tristram, who thought himself mortally

wounded, retired from the field. Launcelot declared to the king

that he had never received such a blow in his life before.

Tristram hastened to Gouvernail, his squire, who drew forth

the iron, bound up the wound, and gave him iminediate ease.

Tristram, after the tournament, kept retired in his tent, but Ar-

thur, with the consent of all the knights of the Round Table,

decreed him the honors of the second day. But it was no longef
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a secret that the victor of the two days was the same individual,

and Gouvernail, Ijeing (lucstioned, confirmed the suspicions of

I^uncelot and Arthur, that it was no other than Sir Tristram of

Leonais, the nephew of the king of Cornwall.

King Arthur, who desired to reward his distinguished valor,

and knew that his uncle Mark had ungratefully banished him,

would have eagerly availed himself of the opportunity to attach

Tristram to his court—all the knights of the Round "^lable de-

claring with acclamation that it would be impossible to find a

more worthy companion.

A minstrel was present and sang the glories ol k.iighthood:

* Hushed were the thronp, both limb and touyue,

And harpers for envy pale,

And armed lords leaned on their swords

And hearkened to the tale.

•• Ke sang King Arthur's Table Round,

The Warrior of the Lake,

How courteous (lawain met the wound,

And bled for ladies' sake.

•' But chief in gentle Tristram's praise

The notes melodious swell,

"Was none excelled in Arthur's days,

The knight of Lionelie."

—

Scott.

C
if

im

ing

But Tristram had already departed in search of adventures, and

the damsel of Queen Isoude returned to her mistress.

le,

^er



CHAPTER XIV.

Sir Tris'trara and Sir Laun'ce-lot—Sir Tris'tram as a

Sportsman.

Sir Tris'tram jnd Sir Laun'ce-lot.

Sir Tristram rode through a forcrt, and saw ten men fight-

ing, and one man did battle against nine. So he rode to the

knights and cried to thtnii, bidding them cease their l)attle, for

they did themselves great shame, so many knights to fight against

one. Then answered the master of the knights (his name
was Sir J'reuse sans Pitie, who was at that time the most villan-

ous knight living) : "Sir knight, what have ye to do to meddle

with us? If ye be wise, depart on your way as you came, for

this knight shall not escape us." *' Thai were pity," said Sir

Tristram, "that so ^cod a knight should be slain so cowardly;

therefore I warn you I will succor him with all my puissance."

Then Sir Tristram alighted off his horse, because they were

on foot, that they should not slay his horse. And he smote on

the right hind and on the left so vigorously, that well-nigh at

every stroke he struck down a knight.

" Their spears are down, their steeds are bathed in foam,

Up, Tristram up, on with the fight !"

—

Matthkw Arnold.

At last they fled, with Breuse sans Pitie, into the tower, and

shut Sir Tristram without the gate. Then Sir Tristram returned

back to the rescued knight, and found him sitting under a tree,

sore wounded. " Fair knight," .said he, " how is it with you?"

"Sir knight," said Palamedes, for he it was, "I thank you of

your great goodness, for ye have rescued me from death."

"What is your name?" said Sir Tristram. He said, "My
name is Sir Palamedes." "Say ye so," said Sir Tristram;

( I 2 2 \
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" now know that thou art the man i'^ the worhl that I most liate
;

therefore make thee ready, for I will do battle with thee."

"What is your name?'' said Sir I*alam«nles. "My name is

Sir Tristram, your mortal enemy." "It may oe so," said Sir

Palamedes ; "but you have done overmuch for me this day,

that I should fight with you. Moreover, it will be no honor for

you to have to do with me, for you are fresh and I am wounded.

Therefore, if you will needs have to do with me, assign me a

day, and I shall meet you without fail." " Vou say well," said

Sir Tristram ;
" now I assign you to meet me in the meadow by

the river of Camelot, where Merlin set the monument." So

they were agreed. Then they departed, and took their ways

diverse. Sir Tristram passed through a great forest into a plain,

till he came to a priory, antl there he reposed him with a good

man six days.

Then departed Sir Tristram, and rod? straight into C'amelot

to the monument of Merlin, and there he looked about him for

Sir Palamedes. And he perceived a seendy knight, who came

riding against him all in white, with a covered shield. When
he came nigh, Sir Tristram said aloud, " Welcome, sir knight,

and well and truly have you kept your promise." Then they

made ready their shields and spears, and came together with all

the might of their horses, so fiercely, that both the horses and

the knights fell to the earth. And as soon as they might, they

quitted their horses, and struck together with bright swords as

men of might, and each wounded the other wonderfully sore, so

that the blood ran out upon the grass. Thus they fought for the

space of four hours, and never one would speak to the other one

word. Then at last spake the white knight, and said, "Sir,

thou fightest wonderful well, as ever I saw knight ; therefore, if

it please you, tell me your name." " Why dost thou ask my
name?" said Sir Tristram; "art thou not Sir Palamedes?"

" No, fair knight," said he, "I am Sir Launcelot of the Lake."

"Alas!" said Sir Tristram, "what have I done? for you are

the man of the world that I love best." "Fair knight," said

Sir Launcelot, " tell me your name." " Truly," said he, " my
name is Sir Tristram de Lionesse." "Alas! alas!" said Sir

Launcelot, " what adventure has befallen me !" And therewith

Sir Launcelot kneeled down, and yielded him up his bword;

r
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and Sir 'Iristram kncckul down, and yielded him np his sword
;

and so either gave other the degree. And then they both went

to the stone, and set them down upon it, and took off their

hehns, and ea{ h kissed the other a hundreil times. And then

anon they rode toward Camelot, and on the way they met with

Sir (lawain and Sir (laleris, tliat had made promise to Arthur

never to come again to the court till they had brought Sir Tris-

tran) with them.

" Return again," said Sir Launcelot, " for your ([uest is done
;

for 1 iiave met with Sir 'I'ristram. I,o, here he is in his own per-

son." Then was Sir (iawain glad, and said to Sir Tristram, " Ve

are web ome." With this came King Arthur, and when he wist

there was Sir Tristram, he ran unto him, and shook him by the

hand, and said, " Sir Tristram ye are as welcome as any knight

that ever came to this court." Then Sir Tristram told the king

how he came thither for to have had to do with Sir Palamcdes,

and how he had rescued him from Sir Breuse sans Pitie and the

nine knights. Then King Arthur took Sir 'I'ristram by the hand,

and went to the Table Round, and Queen (iuinevere came, and

many ladies with her, and all the ladies said with one voice,

"Welcome, Sir Tristram." 'MVclcome," s;iid the knights.

*• Welcome," said Arthur, " for one of the best of knights, and

the gentlest of the world, and the man of most worship ; for of

all manner of hunting thou bearest the prize, and of all measures

of blowing thou art the beginning, and of all the terms of hunt-

ing and hawking ye are the inventor, and of all instruments of

music ye are the best skilled; therefore, gentle knight," said

Arthur, " ye are welcome to this court." And then King Arthur

made Sir Tristram knight of the Table Round with great nobley

and feasting as can be thought.

** Then Tristram, laughing, caught the harp and sang
;

' Ay, ay, O ay—the winds that bend the brier

!

A star in heaven, a star within the mere

!

Ay, ay, O ay—a star M'as my desire
;

And one was far apart, and one was near

:

Ay, ay, O ay—the winds that bow the grass !

And one was water and one star was fire.

And one will ever shine and one will pass

—

Ay, ay, O ay—the winds that move the mere.' "

—The l^Asr Tournament,
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Sir Tristram as a Sportsman.

Tristram is often alliulcd to by the romancers as authority on

all matters that pertain to the ( hasc. His life was calculated

io ilcvelop this ( hara( teristic more than that of any other knight.

•* All which my (lays I have not lewdly spent,

Nor spill the hlossnm of my tender years

In idles e ;
hut, as was lonvenient,

Have traini'd l)i.cn witli inuny nolilo feres

In gentle llicwes, an<l siu li like seemly leers ;•

'Mongol which my most delii^ht haih always heen

To lunil the salva^'e cliace, atnonjjst my peers,

( If a!l that lanj^elh in the forest j^'reen,

Of wliidi none i> to me unknown that yet was seen.

" Ne is there hawk wliirh maiilleth on her perch,

Whelht r liij^h towerinjj or accosting,' low,

}iut I the nieasure of her fli^;ht ilo search,

And all her prey, and all lur dii^t know.

Such [)c our joys, which in these forests grow."

-Kakry (^I'KKNE.

1 Feres, companions j thetves^ labors j leers, learning.



CHAPTER XV.

Sir Tris'tram and the kound Table -Breuse the
Pitiless.

Sir Tris'tram and the Round Table.

The famous enchanter, Merlin, had exerted all his skill in fab-

ricating the Round Table. Of the seals which surrounded it he

had constructed thirteen, in memory of the thirteen Apostles.

Twelve of these seats only could be occupied, and they only by

knights <^f the highest fame ; the thirteenth represented the seat

of the traitor Judas. It remained always empty. It was called

the perilous se?t, ever since a rash and haughty Saracen knight

had dared to place himself in it, when the earth opened and

swallowed him up.

"In our great hall there stood a vacant chair.

Fashion' d by Merlin ere he past away,

And carven with strange figures ; and in and out

The figures, like a serpent, ran a scroll

Of letters in a tongue no man could read.

And Merlin call'd it 'The Siege perilous,'

Perilous for good and ill
;

' for there,' he said,

'No man could sit but he should lose himself.' "

—The Holy Grail.

A magic power wrote upon each seat the name of the knight

who was entitled to sit in it. No one could succeed to a vacant

seat unless he surpassed in valor and glorious deeds the knight

(126)
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who had occupied it before him ; without this qualification he

would be violently rei)elled by a hidden force. Thus i)roof was

made of all those who presented themselves to replace any com-

panions of the order who had fallen.

One of the jirincipal seats, that of Moraunt of Ireland, had

been vacant ten years, and his name still remained over it ever

since the time when that distinguished champion fell beneath the

sword of Sir Tristram. Arthur now took Tristram by the hand

and led him to that seat. Immediately the most melodious

sounds were heard, and exquisite perfumes filled the place ; the

name of Moraunt disappeared, and that of Tristram blazed forth

in light ! The rare modesty of Tristram had now to be subjected

to a severe task ; for the clerks charged with the duty of preserv-

ing the annals of the Round Table attended, and he was recjuired

by the law of his order to declare what feats of arms he had ac-

complished to entitle him to take that seat. This ceremony being

ended, Tristram received the congratulations of all his compan-

ions. Sir Launcelot and Ciuinevere took the occasion to speak

to him of the fair Isoude, and to express their wish that some

happy chance might bring her to the kingdom of Loegria.

While Tristram was thus honored and caressed at the court of

King Arthur, the most gloomy and malignant jealously harassed

the soul of Mark. He could not look upon Isoude without re-

membering that she loved Tristram, and the good fortune of his

nephew goaded him to thoughts of vengeance. He at last re-

solved to go disguised into the kingdom of Loegria, attack Tris-

tram by stealth, and put him to death. He took with him two

knights, brought up in his court, who he thought were devoted

to him ; and, not willing to leave Isoude behind, named two of

her maidens to attend her, together with her faithful Brengwain,

and made them accompany him.

Having arrived in the neighborhood of Camelot, Mark im-

parted his plan to his two knights, but they rejected it with hor-

ror ; nay, more, they declared that they would no longer remain

in his service ; and left him, giving him reason to suppose that

they should repair to the court to accuse him liefore Arthur. It

was necessary for Mark to meet and rebut their accusation ; so,

leaving Isoude in an abbey, he pursued his way alone to Cam-
elot.

vii,'
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Mark had not ridden far when he encountered a party o/

knights of Arthur's court, and wouhl have avoided them, for he

knew their habit of challenging to a just every stranger knight

whom they met. Hut it was too late. They had seen his armor,

and recognized him as a Cornish knight, and at once resolved to

have some sport with him. It happened they had with them

Daguenet, King Arthur's fool, who, though deformed and weak

of body, was not wanting in courage :

" And little Dagonet on the morrow morn,

High over all the yellowing Autumn-tide,

Danced like a wither'd leaf before the Hall.

Then Tristram, saying, 'Why skip ye so, Sir Fool?*

Wheel' d round on either heel, Dagonet replied,

' Delike for lack of wiser company
;

Or being fool, and seeing too much wit

Makes the world rotten, why, belike I skip

To know myself the wisest knight of all.'
"

—The Last Tournament.

The knights, as Mark approached, laid their plan that Daguenet

should personate Sir Launcelot of the Lake and challenge the

Cornish knight. The/ equipped him in armor belonging to one

of their number who was ill, and sent him forward to the cross-

road to defy the strange knight. Mark, who saw that his antag-

onist was by no means formidable in appearance, was not disin-

clined to the combat ; but when the dwarf rode towards him,

calling out that he was Sir Launcelot of the Lake, his fears pre-

vailed, he put spurs to his horse, and rode away at full speed,

pursued by the shouts and laughter of the party.

Meanwhile Isoude, remaining at the abbey with her faithful

Brengwain, found her only amusement in walking occasionally

in a forest adjoining the abbey. There, on the brink of a foun-

tain girdled with trees, she thought of her love, and sometimes

joined her voice and her harp in lays reviving the memory of its

pains or jileasures. One day the caitifT knight, Breuse the Piti-

less, heard her voice, concealed himself, and drew near. She

sang

:

*' Sweet silence, shadowy bower, and verdant lair,

Ye court my troubled spirit to repose,

Whilst I, such dear remembrance rises there.

Awaken every echo with my woes.
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"Wifliin these woods, by nature's hand arrayed,

A fountain sprini^s, and feeds a thousand flowers
;

Ah ! how my groans do all its murmurs aid !

How my sad eyes do swell it with their showers I

'«\Vhat doth my knight the while? to him is given

A douLle meed ; in love and arms' emprise,

Him the Round Talile elevates to heaven !

Tristram 1 ah me ! he hears not Isoude"s cries."

Breuse the Pitiless.

Breuse the Pitiless, who like most other caitiffs had felt the

weight of Tristram's arm, and hated him accordingly, at hearing

his name breathed forth by the beautiful songstress, impelled by

a double impulse, rushed forth from his concealment and laid

hands on his victim. Isoude fainted, and Brengwain filled the

air with her shrieks. Breuse carried Isoude to the place where

he had left his horse ; but the animal had got away from his

bridle, and was at some distance. He was obliged to lay down
his fair burden and go in pursuit of his horse. Just then a

kniglii; came up, drawn by the cries of Brengwain, anil demanded

the cause of her distress. She could not speak, but pointed to

her mistress lying insensible on the ground.

Breuse had by this time returned, and the cries of Brengwain,

renewed at seeing him, sufficiently showed the stranger the cause

of the distress. Tristram spurreil his horse toward Breuse, who,

not unprepared, ran to the encounter. Breuse was unhorsed,

and lay motionless, jiretending to be dead ; but when the

stranger knight left him to attend to the distressed damsels, he

mounted his horse, and made his escape.

The knight now approached Isoude, gently raised her head,

drew aside the golden hair which covered her coimtenance,

gazeti thereon for an instant, uttered a cry, and fell back insen-

sible. Brengwain came ; her cares soon restored her mistress to

life, and then they turned their attention to the fallen warrior.

They raised his visor, and discovered the countenance of Sir

Tristram. Isoude threw herself on the body of her lover and

bedewed his face with her tears. Their warmth revived the

knight, and Tristram, on awaking, found himself in the arms of

his dear Isoude.
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" All rnuiul tlio forest sweeps ofT, black in shade.

But it is inooiiliglit in the open glade
;

And in the bottom of the glade shine clear

The forcst-cliapel and the fountain near.

— I think I have a fever in my blood
;

Come, let me leave the shadow of this wood,

Ride down, and bathe my liot brow in the flood.

—Mild shines the cold spring in the moon's clear light;

Ciod ! 'tis her face plays in the waters bright.

Fair love,' she says, ' canst thou forget so soon,

At this soft hour, under this sweet moon?—
1 sonde !"—Mati llKW ARNOLD.

It was the law of the Round Table that each knight after his

admission should i)ass the next ten days in quest of adventures,

during which time his companions might meet him in disguised

armor and try their strength with him. Tristram had now been

out seven days, and in that time had jncountered many of the

best knights of the Round 'J able, and acquitted himself with

honor. During the remaining three days Isoude remained at

the abbey, under his protection, and then set out with her

maidens, escorted by Sir Tristram, to rejoin King Mark at the

court of Camelot.

This hapjjy journey was one of the brightest epochs in the

lives of Tristram and Isoude. He celebrated it by a lay upon

the harp in a peculiar measure, to which the French give the

name of Triolet.

" With fair Isoude and with love,

Ah ! how sweet the life I lead I

llow blest forever thus to rove,

With fair Isoude, and with love !

As .she wills, 1 live and move.

And cloudless days to days succeed :

With fair Isoude and with love,

Ah ! how sweet the life I lead

!

"Journeying on from break of day,

Feel you not fatigued, my fair?

Yon green turf invites to play
;

Journe) ing on from day to day,

Ah ! let us to that shade away,

Were it liut to slumber there !

Journeying on from lireak of day,

Feel you rot fatigued, my fair?"
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They arrived at Camclot, where Sir I.aiincelot received them

most cordially. Isoiide was introduced to King Arthur antl

Queen (iuinevere, who welcomed her as a sister. As King

Mark was held in arrest under the accusation of the two Cor-

nish knights, Queen Isoude could not rejoin her husband, and

Sir I^uncelot placed his castle of I-a Joyeuse Garde at the dis-

posal of his two friends, who there took up the'r abode.

King Mark, who found himself obliged to confess the truth

of the charge against him, or to clear himself by combat

with his accusers, preferred the former, and King Arthur,

as his crime had not been perpetrated, remitted the penalty, only

enjoining upon him, under ])ain of his signal displeasure, to lay

aside all thoughts of vengeance against his nephew. In the

presence of the king anc! his court, all parties were formally

reconciled ; Mark and his queen departed for their home, and

Tristram remained at Arthur's court.

Q
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Sir Tris'tram and Sir Pal'a-me'des.

Wmi-E Sir Tristram and the fair Isoude abode yet at the La
Joycuse Clarde, Sir Tristram rode forth one day, without armor,

having no weapon but his spear and his sword. And as he rode

he came to a ])lace where he saw two knights in battle, and one

of them had gotten the l)etter, and the other lay overthrown.

The knight who had the better was Sir Palamedes, When Sir

Palamedes knew Sir 'I'ristram, he cried out, " Sir Tristram, now
we be met, and ere we depart we will redress our old wrongs."
" As for that," said Sir Tristram, " there never yet was Christian

man that might make his boast that I ever fled from him, and

thou that art a Saracen shalt never say that of me." And there-

with Sir 'i'ristram made his horse to run, and with all his might

came straight upon Sir Palamedes, and broke his sjiear upon

him. Then he drew his sword and struck at Sir Palamedes six

great strokes, u])on his helm. Sir Palamedes saw th:n. Sir Tris-

tram had not his armor on, and he marvelled at his rashness and

his great folly ; and said to himself, "If I meet and slay him, I

am shamed wheresoever I go. " Then Sir Tristram cried out,

and said, "Thou coward knight, why wilt thou not do battle

with me ? for have thou no doubt I shall endure all thy malice.

"

"Ah, Sir Tristram I" said Sir Palamedes, "thou knowest I may
not fight Mith thee for shame ; for thou art here naked, and I am
armed ; now I require that thou answer me i. question that I

shall ask you." "Tell me what it is," said Sir Tristram. " I

put the case," said Sir Palamedes, " that you were well armed,

and I naked as ye be ; what would you do to me now, by your

(132)
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true knighthood?" " Ah !" Siiid Sir Tristram, " now T under-

stand thee well, Sir Palanicdes ; and, as (iod iiie bless, what I

shall say shall not be said for fear that I have of thee. Hut if

it were so, thou shouldst depart from me, for I would not ha\ e

to do with thee." "No more will I with thee," said Sir

Palamedcs, " and therefore ride forth on thy way." "As for

that, I may chouse," said Sir Tristram, "either to ride or to

abide. But, Sir Palamedcs, 1 marvel at one thing,—that thou

art so good a knight, yet that thou wilt not be christened."

"As for that," said Sir Palamedcs, " I may not yet be christ-

ened, for a vow which I made many years ago
;
yet in my heart

I believe in our Saviour and his mild mother, Mary ; but I have

yet one battle to do, and when that is done I will be c hristeneil

with a good will." " By my head," said Sir Tristram, "as for

that one battle, thou shalt seek it no longer; for yonder is a

knight, whom you have smitten down. Now help me to be

clothed in his armor, and I will soon fulfil thy vow." " As ye

will," said Sir Palamedcs, "so shall it be." So they rode both

unto that knight that sat on a bank ; and Sir Tristram saluted

him, and he full weakly saluted him again. "Sir," said Sir

Tristram, " I pray you to lend me your whole armor ; for I am
unarmed, and I must do battle with this knight." "Sir," said

the hurt knight, "you shall have it, with a right gootl will."

Then Sir Tristram unarmed Sir G aileron, for that was the name

of the hurt knight, and he as well as he could helped to arm Sir

Tristram. Then Sir Tristram mounted upon his own horse, and

in his hand he took Sir Galleron's spear. Thereupon S- Pala-

medcs was ready, and so they came hurling together, and each

smote the other in the midst of their shields. Sir Palamedcs'

spear broke, and Sir Tristram smote down the horse. Then Sir

Palamedcs leaped from his horse and drew out his sword. That

saw Sir Tristram, and therewith he alighted and tied his horse

to a tree. Then they came together as two wild beasts, lashing

the one on the other, and so fought more than two hours ; and

often Sir Tristram smote such strokes at Sir Palamedcs that he

made him to kneel, and Sir Palamedcs broke away Sir Tristram's

shield, and wounded him.

" So well accomplished was each knight

To strike and to Jefend in fight,

n
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Their meeting was a jroixily siyht,

While plate and mail held true,

The lists with planted plumes were strewn

I'jion liu' wind at random thrown,

lUit helm and hrea^t plate bloodless shone.

It seemed their feathered crests alone

Should this encounter rue.

And ever as the combat grows

The tumpet's checiy voice arose.

Like lark's shrill sony the flourish flows,

Heard while the gale of April blows,

The lerr; greenwood through."—ScoTT.

Then Sir '!
;

;

to Sir Palaiii

shoulder, and

^;; was wroth otit of measure, and he rushed

1 wounded him passing sore through the

tort " smote Sir Palamedes' sword out of

his hand. And if Sir Paiamedes had stooped for his sword,

Sir Tristram had slain him. Then Sir Palamedes stood and

beheld his sword rt'ith a full sorrowful heart. •* Now," said

Sir Tristram, " I have thee at a vantage, as thou hadst me
to-day ; but it shall never be said, in court, or among good

knights, that Sir Tristram did slay any knight that was

weaponless ; therefore take thou thy sword, and let us fight

this battle to Uie end." Then spoke Sir Palamedes to Sir Tris-

tram : "I have no wish to fight this battle any more. The
offence that I have done unto you is not so great but that, if it

please you, we may be friends. All that I have offended is for

the love of the queen, La Belle Isoude, and I dare maintain that

she is peerless among ladies ; and for that offence ye have given

me many grievous and sad strokes, and some I have given you

again. Wherefore I require you, my lord Sir Tristram, forgive

me all that I have offended you, and this day have me imto the

next church ; and first I will be clean confessed, and after that

see you that I be truly baptized, and then we will ride together

unto the court of my lord, King Arthur, so that we may be

there at the feast of Pentecost." "Now take your horse,"

said Sir Tristram, "and as you have said, so shall it be done."

So they took their horses, and Sir Galleron rode with them.

When they came to the church of Carlisle, the bishop com-

manded to fill a great vessel with water ; and when he had hal-

lowed it, he then confessed Sir Palamedes clean, and christened

him, and Sir Tristram and Sir Galleron were his godfathers.
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"And slow uj) tho dim aislt- afal".

With .sable CDwl and .scuimlar,

And snow-white stoics in order due

The Holy Fathers, two by two,

In ioii(^ procession came.

Taper and ho-.t and liool; they l>are,

And hilly banner flourished fair

With the Redeemer's name.

Above the prostrate pilyrim hand,

Th'j niitied Aidiot stretclieil hi^ hand

And blessed them as they kneeled.

With holy cross he sij^ncd them all,

And prayed they mif^ht be saye in hall,

And fortunate in field.—Scon.

Then soon after they departed, and rode towards Camelot, where

the noble King Arthur and Queen (iiii* ,
."'^ were keeping a

court royal. And the king and all the cu.i t re glad that Sir

Palaniedes was christened. Then Sir '. ' •.t''U';i returned again

to La Joyeuse Garde, and Sir Palaniet' . vi : his way.

Not long after these events Sir Gawain n urrcti from lirittany,

and related to King Arthur the advr -ire which befell him in

the forest of Breciliande, how Merlin liua there H[)oken to him,

and enjoined him to charge the king to go without delay upon

the quest of the Holy C}rail. While King Arthur deliberated,

Tristram determined to enter upon the (piest, and the more

readily, as it was well known to him that this holy adventure

would, if achieved, procure him jjardon of all his sins. He
immediately departed for the kingdom of Brittany, hoping there

to obtain from Merlin counsel as to the projjer course to pursue

to insure success.
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Sir Tris'tram—I-soude' of the White Hands-
Death of Tris'tram.

-The

Sir Tris'tram.

On arriving in Urittany Tristrani found King Hocl engaged

in a war with a rebellious vassal, and hard pressed by his enemy.

His best knights had fallen in a late battle, and he knew not

where to turn for assistance. Tristram volunteered his aid. It

was accepted ; and the army of Hoel, led by Tristram, and in-

spired by his example, gained a complete victory. The king,

penetrated by the most lively sentiments of gratitude, and having

informed himself of Tristram's birth, offered him his daughter

in marriage. The princess was beautiful and accomplished, and

bore the same name with the ()uecn of Cornwall ; but this one

is designated by the Romancers as

I soude' of the White Hands
to distinguish her from the Isoude of whom we have been read-

ing, who was known as Isoude the Fair.

" Isoude of llrittany ? l)ut where

Is that other Isoude fair,

That proud first Isoude, Cornwall's Queen?"
—Matthew Arnold.

How can we describe the conflict that agitated the heart of

(136)
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Tristrani ? Ho adored the first Isoiide, but his love for her was

hopeless, ai\d not iiiKict ()ni|)aiiicd by remorse. Moreover, the

sa( red <|uest on \vhi( h he had now entered demanded of him |ier-

fert purity of life. It seemed as if a happy destiny lia<l pro-

vided for him, in the charming' prini ess Isoude of the White

Hands, the best security for ail his good resolutions. This last

reflection determined him. They were marrii'd, and passed

some months in tran(iuil happiness at the court of King lloel.

The pleasure which Tristram felt in his wife's society in( reased

day by day. An inward gra( e seemed to stir within him from

the moment when he took the oath to go on the (|uest of the

Holy drail ; it seemed even to triumph over the power of the

magic love potion.

The war, which had been ([uelled for a time, now burst out

anew, 'i'ristram, as usual, was foremost in every danger. The
enemy was worsted in successive conflicts, and at last shut him-

self up in his principal city, Tristram led on the attack of the

city. As he mounted a ladder to scale the walls, he was struck

on the head by a fragment of rock, which the besieged threw

down upon him. It bore him to the ground, where he lay in-

sensible.

As soon as he recovered consciousness, he ilemanded to be

carried to his wife. The princess, skilled in the art of surgery,

would not suffer any one but .lerself to touch her beloved hus-

band. Her fair hands bound up his wounds; Tristram kissed

them with gratitude, which began to grow into love. At first

the devoted cares of Isoude seemed to meet with great success
;

but after a while these flattering appearances vanished, and,

in spite of all her care, the malady gre^v more serious day by

day.

In this perplexity, an old squire of Tristram's reminded his

master that the princess of Ireland, afterwards (jueen of Corn-

wall, had once cured him under circumstances quite as discour-

aging. He called Isoude of the White Hands to him, told iier

of his former cure, added that he believed that the Queen Isoude

could heal him, and that he felt sure that she would come to his

relief if sent for.

Isoude of the White Hands consented that Gesnes, a trusty

man and skilful navigator, should be sent to Cornwall. Tristram
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called him, ami, t,'iving him a rinj,', "Takt siiis," he said, "to
the (|iieen of ('oruwall. 'IVU her that Tristram, near to death,

demands her aid. If you sii(<eed in bringing her with you,

|)la( e white sails to your vessel on your return, that \vc may know
of your su( ( ess when the vessel first heaves in sight. ISut if

Queen Isoude refuses, i»iit on black sails ; ihey will bo the presage

of v.\y impeuiling <Uatli."

(lesnes peiforiued his mission successful ly. King Mark hap-

pened to be absent fiom his capital, and the (jueen rea<lily con-

sented to return with the bark to Brittany, (lesnes clothed

his vessel in the whitest of sails, and sped his way back to IJrit-

tany.

Meantime the wound of Tristram grew more desjieratc day by

day. His strength, (juite j)rostrated, no longer permitted him

to be carried to the seaside daily, as had been his custom from

the first moment when it was jjossible for the bark to be on the

way homeward. He called a young damsel, and gave her in

charge to keep watch in the direction of Cornwall, and to come
and tell him the color of the sails of the first vessel she should

sec approaching.

When Isoude of the White Manils consented that the (piecn

of Cornwall should be sent for, she had not know.i all the reasons

which she had for fearing the influente which renewed inter

course with that princess might have on her own hai)piness. She

had now learned more, and felt the danger more keenly. She

thought, if she could only keep the knowledge of the ([ucen's

arrival from her husband, she might employ in his service any

resources which her skill could supply, and still avert the dangers

which she apprehended :

" Raise the light, my page, that I may see her.

Thou art come at hist, then, haughty Queen,

Long I've wailed, long I've fought my fever,

Late thou comest, cruel thou hast been."

—Mattmkw Arnold.

When the vessel was seen approaching, with its white sails

sparkling in the sun, the damsel, by command of her mistress,

carried word to Tristram that the sails were black.

Tristram, jjcnetrated with inexpressible grief, breathed a pro-
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found sii;h, turned away his facr, and said, " Alas, my brlovcd '

wo shall never sec one another a^MJn 1" Then he eDnuuendeil

himself .'j (iod, and breathed his last.

The Death of Tristram.

The death of Tristram was the first intelli^iMu e wlu( h the

(jiieen of Cornwall heard on landing. She was ((>ntlii(t»(l

almost senseless into the chamber of Tristram, and exi)ireil hold-

ing him in her arms.

" She comt'H I she comes I —Uke lla.sh «if Hume,

Can lovers' footsteps lly
;

She comes ! she comes I—she only came

To see lur iristr.im die.

•• She saw him die ; her latest si^jh,

Joined in a kiss his i)ariinj.j lne.ith,

The yrealest pair, thai iJrilain hare,

United are in death."—Scorr.

Tristram, before his death, had rcciuestcd that his body should

be sent to Cornwall, and that his sword, with a letter he had

written, should be tlelivered to King Mark. The remains of

Tristram and Isoudc vere cnibarketl in a vessel, along with the

sword, which was presented to the king of Cornwall. He was

melted with tenderness when he saw the weapon whit h slew

Moraunt of Ireland—whi( h had so often saved his life and re-

deemed the honor of his kingdom. In the letter Tristram

begged pardon of his uncle, and related the story of the amor-

ous ilraught.

Mark ordered the lovers to be buried in his own chapel.

" But since living we were ununited,

Go not far, O Isoude, from my grave."

—Mattiikw .Arnold.

from the tomb of Tristram there sjjranga vine which went along

the walls and descended into the grave of the (lueen. It was

cut down three times, but each time sprung up again more vig-

orous than before, and this wonderful plant has ev«,'r biuc«; shaded

the tombs of Tristram and Isoude.

r
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Per'ce-val.

Per'ce-val.

Thk father and two elder brothers of Perceval had fallen in

battle or tournaments, and hence, as the last hope of his family,

his mother retired with him into a solitary region, where he was

brought up in total ignorance of arms and chivalry. He was

allowed no weajjon but " a lyttel Scots spere," which was the

only thing of all " her lordes faire gere " that his mother carried

to the wood with her. In the use of this he became so skilful,

that he could kill with it not only the animals of the ch^se for

her table, but even birds on the wing. At length, however,

Perceval was roused to a desire of military renown by seeing in

the forest five knights who were in comi)lete armor. He said

to his mother, " Mother, what are those yonder ?" *' They are

angels, my son," said she. " P)y my faith, I will go and be-

come an angel with them." And Perceval went to the road

and met them. '• Tell me good lad," said one of them, " sawest

thou a knight ])ass this way either to-day or yesterday?" "I
know not," said he, ** what a knight is." " Such an one as I

am," said the knight. " If thou wilt tell me what I ask thee,

I will tell thee what thou askest me." "Gladly will I do so,"

said Sir Owain, for that was the knight's name. " What is

this?" demanded Perceval, tou' hing the saddle. ** It is a sad-

dle," said Owain. Then he asked about all the accoutrements

(
J40)
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which he saw upon the men and the horses, and about the arms,

and what they were for, and how thoy were used. And Sir

Owain showed him all those thinirs fullv. And i'erceval in re-

turn gave nim such information as he had.

'I'hen Perceval returned to his mother, and said to her,

"Mother, those were not angels, but honorable knights."

Then his mother swooned away. And Perceval went to the

place where they kept the horses that carried firewood and i)rovi-

sions for the castle. And he pressed a pack into the form of a

saddle, and with twisted twigs he imitated the trappings which

he had seen U|)on the horses. When he came again to his mother,

the countess had recovered from her swoon. " My son," said

she, " desircst thou to ride forth?" "Yes, with thy leave,"

said he. "(lo forward then," she said, "to the court of

Arthur, where there are the best and the noblest and the most

bountiful of men, and tell him thou art Perceval, the son of

Pelenore, and ask of him to bestow knighthood on thee. And
whenever thou seest a church, repeat there thy i)ater-noster

;

and if thou see meat and drink, and hast need of them, thou

mayest take them. If thou hear an outcry of one in distress,

proceed toward it, esjtecially if it be the cry of a woman, and

render her what service thou canst. If thou see a fair jewel, win

it, for thus shall thou actpiire fame ; yet freely give it to another,

for thus thoushalt obtain praise. If thou see a fair woman, ])ay

court to her, for thus thou wilt obtain love."

After this discourse Perceval mounted the horse, and, taking

a number of sharjj-pointed sticks iu his hand, he rode forth.

And he rode far in the woody wilderness without food or drink.

At last he came to an opening in the wood, where he sav;atent,

ajid as he thought it might be a church he said his pater-noster

to it. And he went towards it ; and the door of the tent was

0])en. And Perceval dismounted and entered the tent. In the

tent he found :l maiden silting, with a golden frontlet on her

forehead and a gold ring on her hand. And Perceval said,

" Maiden, I salute you, for my mother told me whenever I met

a lady I must respectfully salute her." Perceiving in one corner

of the tent some food, two flasks full of wine, and some boar's-

flesh roasted, he said, " My mother told me, wherever I saw

meat and drink, to take it." And he ate greedily, for he was
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very hungry. The maiden said, ** Sir, thou hadst best go quickly

from here, for fear that my friends should come, and evil should

befall you." lUit Perceval said, " iMy mother told me, where-

soever I saw a fair jewel, to take it," and he took the gold ring

from her finger, and put it on his own ; and he gave the maiden

his own ring in exchange for her's ; then he mounted his horse

and rjde away.

Perceval journeyed on till he arrived at Arthur's court. And
it so hai)pened that just at that time an uncourteous knight had

offered (^ueen Guinevere a gross insult. For when her page was

serving the (jueen with a golden goblet, this knight struck the

arm of the page and dashed the wine in the (jueen's face and

over her stomacher. Then he said, " If any have l)oldness to

avenge this insult to Guinevere, let him follow me to the

meadow." So the knight took his horse and rode to the

meadow, carrying away the golden goblet. And all the house-

hold hung down their heads, and no one offered to follow the

knight to take vengeance upon him.

"Though every knight

Was black with rage, not one would follow."

For it seemed to them that no one would have ventured on so

daring an outrage imlcss he possessed such powers, through

magic or charms, that none could be able to punish him. Just

then, behold, Perceval entered the hall upon the bony, piebald

horse, with his uncouth trappings. In the centre of the hall

stood Kay the Seneschal. " Tell me, tall man," said Perceval,

*' is that Arthur yonder?" " What wouldst thou with Arthur?"

asked Kay. " My mother told me to go to Arthur and receive

knighth(Jod from him." "By my faith," said he, "thou art

all too meanly C(iuii)])ed with horse and with arms." Then all

the household l)ogan to jeer and laugh at him. But there was a

certain damsel who had been a whole year at Arthur's court,

and had never been known to smile. And the king's fool' had

' A fool was a common appendage of the courts of those days when this

romance was written. A fool was ilie ornament held in next estimation to n

dwaif. lie wore a white dress with a yellow bonnet, and carried a bell or

bawble in his hand. Though called a fool, his words were often weighed

and remembered.
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said that this damsel would not smile till she had seen him who

would i)e the flower of c hivalry. Now this damsel came uj) to

Perceval and told him, smiling, that, if he lived, he would be

one of tlij bravest and best of knights. " Truly," said Kay,

"thou art ill taught to remain a year at Arthur's court, with

choice of society, and smile on no one, and now before the face

of Arthur and all his knights to call such a man as this the flower

of knighthood ;" and he gave her a box on the ear that she

fell senseless to the ground. Then said Kay to Perceval, "(lo

after the knight who went hence to the meadow, overthrow him

and recover the golden goblet, and possess thyself of his horse

and arms, and thou shalt have knighthood." " I will do so,

tall man," saiii Perceval. So he turned his horse's head toward

the meadow. And when he came there, the knight was riding

up and down, proud of his strength and valor and noble mien.

" Tell me," said the knight, " didst thou see any one conn'ng

after me from the court ?" " The tall man that was there," said

Perceval, '* told mc to come and overthrow thee, and take from

thee the goblet, and thy horse and armor for myself." "Silence!"

said the knight ;
" go back to the court, and tell Arthur either to

come himself, or to send some other to fight with me ; and unless

he do so quickly, I will not wait for him." " Py my faith,"

said Perceval " choose thou whether it shall be willingly or un-

willin^'ly, for I will have the horse and the arms and the goblet."

Upon this the knight ran at him furiously, and struck him a

violent blow with the shaft of his spear, between the neck and

the shoulder. "Ma, ha, lad!" said Perceval, "my mother's

servants were not used to play with me in this wise ; so thus will

I play with thee." And he threw at him one of his sharp-

pointed sticks, and it struck him in the eye, and came out at the

back of his head, so that he fell down lifele.ss.

"A'erily," said Sir Owain, the son of Urien, to Kay the Sen-

eschal, " thou wast ill adviseil to send that madman after the

knight, for he must either be overthrown or flee, and either way
it will be a disgrace to Arthur and his warriors ; therefore will I

go to see what has befallen him." So Sir Owain went to the

meadow, and he found Perceval trying in vain to get the dead

knight's armor off, in order to clothe himself with it. Sir

Owain unfastened the armor, anil helped Perceval to put it on,
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and taught him how to put his foot in the stirrup, and use the

spur ; for Perceval had never used stirrup nor spur, but rode

without saddle, and urged on his horse with a stick. Then
Owain would have had him return to the court to receive the

praise that was his due ; but Perceval said, ** I will not come to

the court till I have encountered the tall man that is there, to

revenge the injury he did to the maiden. But take thou the

goblet to Queen Ouinevere, and tell King Arthur that, wherever

1 am, I will be his vassal, and will do him what profit and ser-

vice I can." And Sir Owain went back to the court, and

related all these things to Arthur and Ouinevere, and to all the

household.

And I'erceval rode forward. And he came to a lake, on the

side of which was a fair castle, rnd on the border of the lake he

saw a hoary-headed man sitting ujjon a velvet cushion, and his

attendants were fishing in the lake. When the hoary-headed

man beheld Perceval approaching, he arose and went into the

castle. Perceval rode to the castle, and the door was oy/en, and

he entered the hall. And the hoary-headed man re. eived Per-

ceval courteously, and asked him to sit by him on the cushion.

When it was time, the tables were set, and they went to meat.

And when they had finished their meat, the hoary-headed man
asked Perceval if he knew how to fight with the sword. "I
know not," said Perceval, "but were I to be taught, doubtless

I should." And the hoary-headed man said to him, ** I am thy

uncle, thy mother's brother; I am called King Pecheur. ' Thou

shalt remain with me a space, in order to learn the manners and

customs of different countries, and courtesy and noble bearing.

And this do thou remember, If thou seest aught to cause thy

wonder, ask not the meaning of it ; if no one has the courtesy

to inform thee, the reproach will not fall upon thee, but upon

me that am thy teacher. " While Perceval and his uncle dis-

coursed together, Perceval beheld two youths enter the hall,

bearing a golden cup and a spear of mighty size, with blood

dropi)ing from its point to the ground. And when all the com-

pany saw this, they began to weep and lament. But for all that,

the man did not break off his discourse with Perceval. And as

be did not tell him the meaning of what he saw, he forbore to

• Fisher or sinner.

i
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ask him concerninp^ it. Now the cui) that I'ercevnl saw was the

Sangrcal, and the sjjcar the sacred spear ; and afterwards King

Pecheur removed with those sacred reh< s into a far country.

One evening Perceval entered a valley, and came to a hermit's

cell ; and the hermit welcomed him gladly, and there he spent

the night. And in the morning he arose, and when he went

forth, behold ! a shower of snow had fallen in the night, and a

hawk had killed a wild-fowl in front of the cell. And the

noise of the horse had scared the hawk away, and a raven

alighted on the bird. And Perceval stood and compared the

blackness of the raven and the whiteness of the snow and the

redness of the blood to the hair of the lady that l)est he loved,

which was blacker than jet, and to her skin, whic n was whiter

than the snow, and to the two red spots upon her cheeks, which

were redder than the blood upon the snow.

Now Arthur and his household were in search of Perceval,

and by chance they came that way. '* Know ye," said Arthur,

" who is the knight with the long spear that stands by the brook

up yonder?" " Lord," said one of them, " I will go and learn

who he is." So the youth came to the place where Perceval

was, and asked liim what he did thus, and who he was. But

Perceval was so intent upon his thought that he gave him no

answer. Then the youth tlirust at Perceval with his lance ; and

Perceval turned u[)on him, and struck him to the ground. And
when the youth returned to the king, and told how rudely he

had been treated. Sir Kay said, " I will go myself." And when

he greeted Perceval, and got no answer, he spoke to him rudely

and angrily. And I'eneval thrust at him v 'h his lance, and

cast him down so that he broke his arm an<' -; shoulder-blade.

And while he lay thus stunned, his horse ri' led back at a wild

and prancing pace.

Then said Sir (lawain, surnamed the Ciol a-Tongued, because

he was the most courteous knight in Arth' rs court :
" It is not

fitting that any should disturb an horn li'le knight from his

thought unadvisedly ; for either he is i>ondering some damage

that he has sustained, or he is thinking of the lady whom best

he loves. If it seem well to thee, lord, I will go and see if this

knight has changed from his thought, and if he has, I will ask

him courteously to come and visit thee."

tJM.:
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And Perceval was resting on the shaft of his spear, pondering

the same thought, and Sir Gawain came to him and said : "If

I thought it would be as agreeable to thee as it would be to me,

I would I ouverse with thee I have also a message from Arthur

unto thcc, to pray thcc to come and visit him. And two men
have ]k'c\\ before on tl;is errand." "

'I'hat is true," said Per-

reval ; "and uucourteously they rame. They attacked me, and

I was annoyeil thereat." Then he told him the thought that

occupied his mind, and ( iawain said, " This was not an imgentle

thought, and I should Miarvel if it were jileasant for thee to be

drawn from it." Then .said Perceval, "Tell me, is Sir Kay in

Arthur's coiut?" "lie is," said (Iawain; "and truly he is

the kni-ht who fought with thee last." "Verily," said Perce-

\al, "
I am not sorry to have thus avenged the insult to the

smiling maiden." '["hen Perceval told him his name, and said,

" Who art thou?" And he replied, " I am Clawain." " I am
riglit glad to meet thee," said Perceval, " for I have everywhere

heard of thy jjrowess and uprightness ; and I solicit thy fellow-

ship." "Thou shalt have it, by my faith; and grant me
thine." said he. " (iladly will I do so," answered lY'rceval.

So they went together to Arthur, ar.d saluteil him. " Behold,

lord," .said (iawain, " hiui whom Miou hast sought so long."

" ^\'elcon•,l' unU) tlu-e, c hieftain," said .Arthur. And hereupon

there came the (jueen and her handmaiden.s, and i'erceval saluted

then^. And they were rejoiced to see him, and bade him wel-

come. And Arthur did him great honor and respect, and they

returned towards Caerlcon.
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The San'gre-al, or Holy Grail—Sir Gal'a-had — Sir

Ga'wain.

The San'gre-al, or Holy Grail.

Tiir, Sangrcal was the ( up from \vlii( h our Saviour drank at his

last suj)|)cr. He was supposed to have gi\en it to Joseph of

Ariniathea, who i:arried it to ICurojje, together with the spear

with which the soUlier jjierced the Saviour's side, l-'roni gen-

eration to generation, one of the (h. ^ t ,ulants of Joseph of Ari-

niathea had been devoted to the guardiansliii) of these preeious

relies ; but on the sole ( ondition of leading a life of purity in

thought, word, and deed.

"The cup, the cup it-clf, fiDin wliich our Lord

Drank at tlie 'a>l sup]K>r with liis own.

This, from mc blessed land of Aroniat

—

After the day of darkness, w]\cn the dead

Went wanderintj o'er Moriah, the good saint,

Arimatha.an Jo-epli, journeyinjf liroui^ht

To (jlastonhury, \\ here the winter thorn

IMossonis at L'hri>iUnas, mindful of our Lord,

And there awhile it bode ; and if a man
Could touch or see it, he was heal'd at once,

l}y faith, of all his ills."—'I'UK IIoi.v C.kaii .

For a long time the Sangreal was visil)le to all i)ilgrints, and its

presenec conferred blessings ujion the lan(^ in which it was pre-

served. But at length one of those holy men to whom its

guardianship had descended, so far forgot the obligation of his

sacred office as to look with unhallowed eye upon a young female

( '47)
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pilgrim whose robe was accidentally loosened as she kneit before

him. 'I'he sai:red lance instantly ])unishe(l his frailty, sj)ontane-

oiisly falling upon him, and inflicting a deep wound. The
marvellous wound could by no means be healed, and the guar-

dian of the Sangreal was ever after (ailed " Le Roi Pescheur"

—the Sinner ^ving. The Sangreal withdrew its visible presence

from the crowds who came to worship, and an iron age succeeded

to the happiness which its ])resence had diffused among the

tribes of liritain.

" I?ut then the times

Grew to siuh evil thiU tlie Holy cup

Was caught away to Iicaven and disappear' d."

—Thk IIoi.y r.RAIL.

AVe have told in the history of Merlin how that great prophet

n«id en( hanter scut a message to King Arthur by Sir (lawain,

directing him to undertake the recovery of the Sangreal, inform-

ing him at the same time that the knight who should accomplish

that sacred quest was already born, and of a suitable age to enter

upon it. Sir (lawain delivered his message, and the king was

anxiously revolving in his mind how best to achieve the enter-

l^rise, when, at the vigil of Pentecost, all tl e fellowship of the

Round Table being met together at (^ainelot, as they sat at meat,

suddenly there was heard a clap of thunder, and then a bright

light burst forth, and every knight, as he looked on his fellow,

srvv him, in seeming, fairer than ever before. All the hall was

fiil<d with sweet odors, and every knight had such meat and

drink as he best loved, 'i'hen there entered into the hall the

Holy (Irail, covered with white samite, so that none could see

it, and it ])assed through the hall suddenly, and disappeared.

" Anil all at once, as there we sat, we heard

A cracking and a riving of the roofs,

And rinding, and a I)las.t, and overhead

Thunder, and in the thunder was a cry,

And in the blast there smote along the hall

A l)eam of light seven times more clear than day:

And down the long beam stole the Holy (nail

All over covered with a luminous cloud,

And none might see wlio hare it, and it past.

But every knight beheld his fellow's face

As :n a glory, and all the knights arose,

And staring each at other like dumb men
Stood."

—

The Holy Grail.
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During this time no one spoke a wonl, but when thev had

recovered breath to spt-ak, King Arthur kiid, "Cfrtainly we
ought greatly to thank tlie Lord for wliut he hath showed us this

day." 'I'hen Sir dawain rose up, and made a vow that for

twelve months and a day he wouM seek the Sangreal, and not

return till he had seen it, if so he might spi-ed. ^\'hen they of

the Round Table heard Sir (iawain say so, they arose, the ujost

part of them, and voweii the same.

•' I sware a vow lufore tliiiii all, lli.it I,

Hccause I had not seen tlie (Irail, woiilil riile

A twelvemonth and a d.iy in (|iiest of it,

Until I found and saw it, as the mm
My sister saw il ; and Oalaliad swarc the vow,

And good Sir llors, our l.auncelot's cousin, sware,

And I.auncelot sware, and many among the knighls,

And Gawain sware, ami louder than the rest."

—'VnV. lIol.Y CiKAl!..

When King Arthur heard this, he was greatly tlispleased, for he

knew well that they might not gainsay their vows. "Alas!"
said he to Sir (Iawain, *' you have nigh slain me with the vow
and promise that ye have made, for ye have bereft me of the

fairest fellowship that ever were seen together in any n'alm of

the world ; for when they shall depart hence, I am sure that all

shall never meet more in this world."

'*.

'lis

•'Then when he asked us, knight liy knight, if any

Had seen it, all their answers were as one,

'Nay, Lord, and therefore have we sworn (jur vows.*

•• • Lo, now,' said Arthur, have ye seen a cloud?

What go ye into the wilderness to see ?'

"Then dalahad on the sudden, and in a voice

Shrilling aU)ng the hall to Arthur, call'd,

* But I, Sir Arthur, saw the Holy (Irail,

I saw the Holy (Irail and heard a cry

—

O Galahad, and O Galahad, follow me.' "—TuK Hol.Y Graii,.

Sir Gal'a-had.

At that time there entered the hall a good old man, and with

him he brought a young knight, and these words he said

:

" ]Vace be with you, fair lords." Then the old man said unto

King Arthur, " Sir, I bring yoi'. here a young knight that is of
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kinds' liiu'i)L;i', and i)f the kindred of Joseph of Ariinathca,

heiiv^' the son of Dame I'daine, the daughter of King I'elles,

king of the foreign (ountry." Now the name of the young

knight was Siidalahad, and he was the son of Sir l.auncelot

du I.ai ; l)Ut he liad dwelt with his motlier, at the tourt of

King I'elles, his grandfather, till now In- was old t'uough to

hear arms, and his mother had sent him in the ( harge of a holy

hermit to King Arthur's court. 'I'hen Sir Launc elot beheld his

son, and had great joy of him. .\nd Sir Uohort told his fellows,

" l^pon ms'life, this young knight shall (omc to great worship."

The noise was great in all the court, so that it (ame to the (jaeen.

.\nd she said, '*
1 would fain see him, for he nuist needs be a

noble knight, for so is his father." And the (pieen and her

ladies all said that he resembled iiuuhunto his father; and he

was seemly and demure as a do\e, with all manner of good

features, that in the whole world men might not find his match.

And King Arthur said, *' (lod make him a good man, for beauty

faileth him not, as any thai liveth."

" '("lod iiiiikL- tlifc };o(i(l as lliou art licautiful,'

.•^aid Aitluir, wluti lie (hiMiM liiiii lsiiif;l\t ;
and none

III so youiiL^ \Mulli \\ as fviT made a kiiij^lit

Till Cialahad ; and this (lalaliad, wlioii lie heard

My sister's virion, fdlcd me with amaze
;

His eyes liecame so like her own, they seein'd

Hers, and liiinself lier hrother more than I.

" Sister or iirollier none had lie ; hut some

C'all'd iiim a son (>f l.aunceloi, and some said

lU'goUcu hy cnchaiitmeiil,—chatterers, they,

Like l)irds of passage piping up and down
That gape for Hies,—we know not whence they come."

—TiiK Holy Craii..

Then the hermit led the yoimg knight to the Siege Perilous;

and he lifted u[) the cloth, and foimd there letters that said,

•'This is the seat of Sir (ialahad, the good knight;" and he

made him sit in that seat. And all the knights of the Round

Table mar\elled greatly at Sir Galahad, seeing him sit securely

in that seal, and said, **This is he by whom the Sangreal shall

be achieved, for there never sat one before in that seat witliout

being mischieved."
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" In nur ^'reat luill tlu-n- stood a VMcaiit diiir,

Kashion'cl l)y Merlin itu lu y.x-i away,

And carvcn witli strani.;e lii;iiK'> ; and in and out

The fij^uics, like a m'I|h nt, ran a hunli

Of li Iters ill a toni;ni' no man (.ould road.

And MlmHii cali'd it ''Ilk: Sic'l;^ l\rilmis,'

Perilous for good and ill ;
' for tliiii.',' in; said,

• No man could sit but Ik; .should lose himsflf
:'

And oiu e liy misadviitciR-e Mcrhn sat

In his own chair, and so was lust ; Iml lu',

Galaliad, when he heard of Merlin's ddom.

Cried, ' If I lose myself I save myself I'

"

—'rill. 1 Inl.V (iKAIl.

On the next day the king said, "Xow, at this ([iicst of llio

Sangreal shall all ye of the Round Taldc <k'[iart, and lu-Ncr sliall

I see you again altogether; therefoi'e I will that w all npair to

the meadow of Canielot, for to just and tourney yet one e more

before ye depart." But all the meaning of the king was to see

Sir Galahad ])roven. So then were they all assembled in the

meadow. Then Sir Clalahad, by reciuest of the king and (|ueen,

put on his harness and his helm, but shield would he take none

for any prayer of the king. And the ([ueen was in a tower, with

all her ladies, to behold that tournament. Then Sirdalahad

rode into the midst of the meadow; and there he began to

break spears marvellously, so that all men had wonder of him,

for he surmounted all knights that eneomitered with him, e.xeept

two, Sir Launeelot and Sir Perceval.

' So many kniglits, that all tlie people cridl.

And almost bui>t the harriers in their heat.

Shouting ' Sir Galahail and Sir Perceval I'
"

— Siii flAi.AHAl).

Then the king, at the queen's recjuest, made him to alight, and

presented him to the ([ueen ; and siie said, " Never two men
resembled one another more than he and Sir Launeelot, and

therefore it is no marvel that he is like him in prowess."

Then the king and the queen went to the minster, and the

knights foUo.ved them. And after the service was done, they

put on their helms and departed, and there was great sorrow.

They rode through the streets of Camelot, and there was weep-

ing of the rich and poor ; and tlie king turned away, and might

4«;

'I (|«
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M(»i Speak \\)\ wcrpiny. And so they di'iKirlcd, And every

knight look iIr; way that hiiu hi-st likrd.

Sir (laUUiad rode forth without shirld, and rode four days, and

found no adventure. And on ihi: fourth day he came to a white

a'ohey ; and there lie was reeeived with ^reat reverence, and led

to a chamber.

" Wlicii (l()«ii llii; stormy cri'scciit J^oes,

A li^jlil liefoie mo swims,

iJctWL'cn (lark .stems tlie fwrcst ^lows,

T liear a noise iA liymns :

'I'liLii liy some sc'trft .shrine I ritio ;

1 hear a voice, I)iil none are there
;

The stalls are void, the doors are wide,

Tlie tapers hiiriiinijj fair.

I'air gleams tlie .snowy altar-cioili.

The silver ve.ssels sparkle clean,

The shrill hell ruiL;^, the censer ssvhigs.

And solenni chants resound hit ween.

'' The clouds have hroken in the sky,

.\m(1 thr()u_L;li the mountain walls

A rolling organ- harmony

Swells up and .shakes and falls.

Then move the trees, tlie copses nod.

Wings flutter, voices hover clear.

" 'O just and faithful knight of Cod !

Ride on ! .he prize is near.'

So pass I hostel, hall, and grange
;

By bridge and ford, l>y park and pale,

AU-arm'd I vide, whate'er betide,

Until I lind the Holy tJrail."—Sir C.Ai.AliAn.

He met there two knights, King IJagdemagus and Sir Uwaine,

and they made of him great solace. "Sirs," said Sir Galahad,

" what adventure brought you hither?" " Sir," said they, *' it is

told us that within this place is a shield, which no man may bear

unless he be worthy ; and if one unworthy should attempt to bear

it, it shall surely do him a mischief." 'I'hen King Bagdemagus

siiid, ** I fear not to bear it, and that shall ye see to-morrow."

So on the morrow they arose, and heard mass ; then King

IJagdemagus asked where the adventurous shield was. Anon a

monk led him behind an altar, where the shield hung, as white

as snow ; but in the midst there was a red cross. Then King

Bagdemagus took the shield, and bear it out of the mintser ; and
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he snid to Sir (lahihad, " If it please you, ahitK- hen- till ye

know l\()\v I shall speed."

Then Kinj; l!ag(leiiiaj;us and his S([iiire rode tbrlh ; and w hen

they had ridden a mile or two, they siiw a goodly knii;hl (oiue

towards them, in white armor, horse and all ; and he ( ame as

fast as his horse might run, with his spear in tin; rest ; and King

T'agdemagus directed his spear against him, and liroke it ujion

the white knight, hut the other struck him so hard that he broke

.the mails, and thrust him through the right shoulder, for the

shield covered him not, and so he bare him from his horse.

Then the white knight turned his horse and rode away.

Then the s(iuire went to King Uagdemagus, and asked him

whether he were sore wounded or not. *'
I am sore wounded,"

said he, "and full hardly shall I escape death." Then the

scjuire set him on his horse, and brought him to an abbey ; and

there he was taken down softly, and unarmed, and laid in a 1)efi,

and his wound was looked to, for he lay there long, and hardly

escaped with his life. And the S(|uire brought the shield back

to the abbey.

The next day Sir (lalahail took the shield, and within a while

he came to the hermitage, where he met the white knight, and

each saluted the other courteously. "Sir," said Sir (lalahad,

"can you tell me the marvel of the shield?" " Sir," said the

white knight, " that shield belonged of old to the gentle knight,

Joseph of Arimathea ; and when he came to die he said, * Never

shall man bear this shield about his neck but he shall repent it,

unto the time that Sir Galahad the good knight bear it, the last

of my lineage, the which shall do many marvellous deeds.'
"

And then the white knight vanished away.

IS

ir

IS

a

e

Sir Ga'wain.

After Sir Gawain departed, he rode many days, both toward

and forward, and at last he came to the abbey where Sir Gala-

had took the white shield. And they told Sir (iawain of the

marvellous adventure that Sir Galahad had done. "Truly,"

said Sir Gawain, " I am not hai)py that I took not the way that

he went, for, if I may meet with him, I will not part from him

lightly, that I may partake with him all the marvellous adven-

tures which he shall achieve." " Sir," said one of the monks.
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"he will not be of your fcllowshii)." •• Why?" said Sir ('.a-

wain. "Sir," said he, " because ye be sinful and he is blissful."

Then said the mcjnk, ** Sir (lawain, thou must do |»cnan<:e for

thy sins." ''Sir, what penance shall I do?" '*Su(h as I will

show," said the ^'ood man. '• N^iy," Siiid Sir (lawain, "
1 will

do no j)enan(e, for we knights adventurous ofti-n suffer j,'reat woe

and |»ain." *' Well," said the good man ; and he held his peace.

And Sir (lawain departed.

Now it happened, not long after this, that Sir (lawain and Sir

He( tor rode together, and they came to a castle where was a

great tournament. Anil Sir (lawain and Sir Hector joined them-

selves to the party that seemed the weaker, and they drove be-

fore them the other party. Then suddenly came into the lists

a knight bearing a white shield with a red cross, and by adven-

ture he came by Sir (lawain, and he smote him so hartl that he

clave his helm and wounded his head, so that Sir (lawain fell to

the earth. When Sir Hector saw that, he knew that the knight

with the white shield was Sir (lalahad, and he thought it no wis-

dom to ab'de him, and also for natural lo' e, that he was his

uncle. 'I'hen Sir Galahad retired privily, so that none knew

where he had gone. yVnd Sir Hector raised up Sir Clawain and

said, "Sir, me seemeth your (juest is done." "It is done,"

said Sir Gawain ; "I .ihall seek no further."

" ' Nay, lord,' said Gawain, • not for such as I.

Therefore I communed with a saintly man,

Who made me sure the quest was not for me.

For I was mucii awearied of the (luest.

But found a silk pavilion in a field,

And merry maidens in it ; and then this gale

Tore my pavilion from the tenting-pin,

And blew my merry maidens all about

With all discomfort
;
yea, and but for this

My twelvemonth and a day were pleasant to me."
—Thk Holy Grail,,

Then Gawain was borne into the castle, and unarmed, and laid

in a rich bed, and a leech found to search his wound. And Sir

Gawain and Sir Hector abode together, for Sir Hector would

not away till Sir Gawain were whole.

Sir Gawain was a knight devoted to the pleasures of life. The
re' ^'ious side of knighthood gave him no concern.



CHAPTKR XX.

The San'gre-al (Continued).

Sir Launcelot.

Sir T,aunckL()T rode ovcrthwart and endlong in a wide forest,

and lield no path but as wild atlventiire led liim.

"My golden spurs now luinj^ t<> me,

And brinjj to nie my richest mail,

I'or to-morrow I go over land and sen

In seareh of the Holy, Holy (Jrail.

Shall never a bed for me be spread,

Nor shall a pillow be under my head,

Till I begin my vow to keep.

Here on the rushes will I sleep.

And perchance there may come a vi>,ion true

Ere day create the world anew."

—

Lowell's Holy Grail.

And at last he came to a stone cross. Then Sir T-aun( elot

looked round him and saw an old chapel, .So he tied his horse

to a tree, and put off his shield, and hung it iii)on a tree ; and

then he went unto the chapel, and looked through a i)lace where

the wall was broken. And within he saw a fair altar, full richly

arrayed with cloth of silk ; and there stood a fair candlestick,

which bare six great candles, and the candlestick was of silver.

VVhen Sir Launcelot saw this sight, he had a great wish to enter

(155)
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the ( hai)cl, but he could find no phuc where he ininht enter.

Then was he passing heavy an«l disni;;ye<l. And he nturnetl

and came again to his horse, an<l took off his middle and his

bridle and let him pasture, and unhu ed his hehn, : nd ungirded

his swonl, and laid him down to sU'cp upon his shii Id before the

cross.

And as ho lay, half-waking and Jialf-sU-eping, he s;iw (ome by

him two palfreys, both fair and white, whi<:h bare a litter, on

w hi( h lay a si( k knight. And when he was nigh the i ross he

there abode still. And Sir l,aun(elot heard him say, *'() sweet

lord, when shall this sorrow leave me, and when shall the holy

vessel (ome by me whereby I shall be healed?" y\nd thus a

great while complaiui'd the knight, and Sir I.auncelot heard it.

'I'hen Sir Launcelot saw the <audlcsti( k, with the lighted tapers,

come before the ( ross, but he ( ould see nobody that brought it.

Also there came a salver of silver and the holy vessel of the

Sangreal ; and therewithal the sick knight sat him upright, and

held up both his hands, and said, " Fair, sweet Lord, whi( h is

here within the l\oly vessel, take heed to me, that I may be

whole of this greai malad)." And therewith, upon his hands

and upon h's knees, he went so nigh that he touched the holy

vessel and kissed it. And anon he was whole. Then the holy

vessel went into the chapel again, with the candlestick and the

light, so that Sir Launcelot wist not what bee amc of it.

Then the sick knight rose uj) and kissed the cross ; and anon

his sipiire brought him his arms, and asked his lord how he did.

"1 thank (iod right heartily," said he, "for, through the holy

vessel, I am healed. liut I have great marvel of this slecjMng

knight, who hath had neither grace nor power to awake during

the time that the holy vessel hath been here present." " I dare

it right well say," said the scjuire, "that this same knight is

stained with some manner of deadly sin, whereof he was never

confessed." So they departed.

Then anon Sir Launcelot waked, and set himself upright,

and bethought him of what he had seen, and whether it were

dreams or not. And he was i)assing heavy, and wist not what

to do. And he said: "My sin and my wretchedness hath

brought me great dishonor. For when I sought worldly ad-

ventures anil worldly desires, I ever achie\ cd them, and had the
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better in every place, and never was F «lisronifi)rtr(l in any

(liiarrcl, wi-re it ri^'ht or wron^'. And now I take upon im- tlu*

ad\cnttirf of hol\ things, I si'f and iiiidtTstand that niino oM sin

hindrntli tnc, so that I had no power to stir nor to speak when

the holy blood appeared before n»e."

'• i'uii In niP livrd \\ sin

So strnnjjc, of Mich n kiml, iImI all nf piirr,

Nolili", iiml knightly in imc twimd niid i hin^{

Round lliiit <)ii«> sin, until tlu> wholesome (lower

And poixtiidus ^;n'W to^^etlirr, «'a( h as oadi,

Not to lie |ihi(k'd a'.undcr."— 'I'lIK Ilni.V (IraII,.

So thus ho sorrowed till it was day, and lu-ard the fowls of

the air sinj,'. 'I'hen was he somewhat ( onifortcd.

Th-'n he (h'parted froni the cross into the forest. And there

he found a herinitai^e, and a hermit therein, who was j;oinj; to

mass. So when mass was done, Sir Laimcelot called the hermit

to him, an<l prayed him for charity to hear his confession.

" With a f,'ood will," said the good man. And then he told

that good man all his life, and how he had loved a (|ueen im-

measurably many years. " And all my great deeds of arms

that I have done, I did the nu)st part for the (jueen's sake, aiul

for her sake would I do battle, were it right or wrong, and never

did I l)attle all only for (lod's sake, but for to win wcnship, and

to cause me to be better beloved ; and little or naught I thanked

(iod for it. I pray you counsel me."
"

1 will ( oimsel you," said the heriuit, "if ye will insure me
that )e will never ( ome in that (pieen's fellowship as mu< h as ye

may forbear." And then Sir Laimcelot i)romised the hermit,

by his faith, that he would no more come in her company.
" Look that your heart and your mouth accord," said the good

man, "and I shall insun; you that ye shall have more worship

than ever ye had."

Then the good man enjoined Sir T-auncelot su( h jienance as

he might do, and he assoiled Sir Launcelot, and made him abide

with him all that day. And Sir Launcelot repented him greatly.

Sir Per'ce-val.

Sir Perceval's journey lay through a low, deep valley. He
had not gone far before he met a hermit, who lived in a hermit-
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ngc near to a ( hapcl. The hcnnit, knowing his mission, told him

that, iinlikL- Sir (lal.ihatl, he<li<l not possess the humility necessary

to see the Holy (Irail, While he was speaking,

Knightly Devotion.

"In silver nrmor suddenly Galahad shone

Before us, and against the chapel door
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t.«l<l l.ituT, nrid pntrrrd, an<\ wc knelt In priiyer.

And tltctc the hrriiiU <ilakrd my Iturning lliiml

;

And lit tiic uncrinK of the miiHi I taw

'Ilic holy rltincnt* nlone."—TllK IIoiv f'lHAIf.

Thi' vision pnssnl in a inoinfiit, and Sir Perceval was left alone

to resiunc Iuh journey. While still riilin^' thr<)iij,'h the valley ho

met twenty men in armor. When they s;iw the knight they

asked him whence he was ; and he answered, "Of the (oiirt of

Kin;,' Arthur. " Then they cried all at on<e, "Slay him." Hut

Sir l'er(f\al smote the first to the earth, and his horse upon him.

Then si'vi-n of the kni;;hls smote upon his shield all at oiue, and

the remnant slew his horse, so that he fell to the e.irth. So had

they slain him or taken him, had not the good knight Sir (lala-

had, with the red ( ross, eome there by adventure. And when

he Kaw all the knights upon one, he cried out, "Save mc that

knight's life." 'Ihcn he rode toward the twenty men of arms

as fast as his horse might drive, with his spear ii\ the rest, ami

smote the foremost horse and man to the earth. .\nd when his

spear was broken, he set I. i hand to his sword, and smote on

the right hand and on the left, that it was marvel to see ; and

at every stroke he smote down one, or put him to rebuke, so

that they would fight no mon*, but fled to a thick fc^rest, and Sir

(ialahad followed them. And when Sir Perceval saw him c base

them so, lu' made great sorrow that his horse was slain. And
he wist well it was Sir (ialahad. Then he cried aloud, "Ah,
fair knight, abide, and suffer me to do thanks unto thee ; for

right well have ye done for me." liut Sir (Ialahad rode so fast,

that at last he passed out of his sight. When Sir l*erc:e«al saw

that ho would not turn, he said, " Now am T a very wrote h, and

most unliai)py above all other knights." So in this sorrow he

abode all that day till it was night ; and then ho was faint, and

laid him clown and slo})! till midnight ; and then ho awaked,

and saw before him a woman, whosaid unto him, " Sir Perc:cval,

what dost thou hero?" Ho answered, " F do neither good, nor

great ill." " If thou wilt promise me," said she, "that thou

wilt fulfil my will when I sununon thee, I will lend thee my own

horse, which shall boar thoc whither thou wilt." Sir Perceval

was glad of her proffer, and insured her to fulfd all her desire.

"Then abide me here, and I will go fetch you a horse." And

it:
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no nhr soon i .imr .'iK;'i". I'wl hroii^'ht ;i horsr with Iter ih.nt wnt

jnk> l>lai k. \\ lu-n IVr«r\al lu'lu-ld that horsi-, \\v marvillnl, it

w.iH NO arvAt ami so Will apiiarclltMl, An«l he li'.ipt iipoit hint,

ami look no hrt'«l o( hinisj li. Ami h«' thrust him with his spnrs,

ami within an hour ami U>hh ho hare him four days' journey

them e, until he came to n roti^n water, w hirh raireil, ami his

horse woiilil have home him into it. Ami when Sir IVr« eval

c ame ni^'h the hrini, ami s;iw the water so lioisteroiis, he <lotil)te<l

to overpass it. An«l then he nia<le the si^n of the rros.H on his

foreheail. When thi" lutid frit him so c harj,'e«l, he shook off Sir

I'ert e\al, ami wi-nt into the water rryinf; ami roarinj.? ; and it

seemed unto him that the watiT burned. Then Sir I'eneval

perc eived it was a I'lend that would have hroti^ht him unto his

perdition. ilu-n he < ()n\mend('d himself unto (icxl, and prayed

our Lord to keep him frou\ all su« h temptations; and so he

prayed all that ni^lit till it was day. Tlun he s.iw that he was

in a wihl phu «•, that was rlosed with the sea ni^h all about.

.Ami Sir Per* cNal looked forth over the sea, ami s.iw a ship come

Siiilin^' towards him ; and it < anu* an<l stood still undiT the ro« k.

.And when Sir PerceNal saw this, he hiid him thither, an<l fourul

the ship < i)vere«l with silk ; and therein was a lady of ^reul

beauty, and < lolhed so ric hly that none niij^ht be better.

.\n(| when vhe s;iw Sir I'erceval, she saluted him, and Sir IVr*

ceval returned her s;ilutation. Then he asked her of her coun-

try an<l her lineaj^e. And she s;iid, "
I am a trentlewoman that

am disinlu'rited, and was once the richest woman of the world."
'• Daujsel," said Sir Perceval, "who hath disinherited you? for

1 have great pity of you." "Sir," said she, "my encniy is a

great ami powerful lord, aiul aforetime he made much of me, so

that of his favor and of my beauty I had a little pride more than

1 ought to have had. Also I said a word that pleased him not.

So he drove me from his company and from mine heritage.

Therefore I know no good knight nor good m.in but I get him

on my side if I may. And, for that I know that thou art a good

knight, I beseech thee to help me."

Then Sir Perceval i)romised her all the help that he might,

and she thanked him.

And at that time the weather was hot, and she called to her a

gentlewoman, and bade her bring forth a pavilion. And she did
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so, and pitrhcd it u|)on thr ,i,'ravcl. " Sir," said she, "now may

yc rest ynii in this heat of the day." Then he thanked her, and

she put off his hehn and his shiehl, and there he slept a great

while. Then he awoke, and asked her if she had any meat, and

she said yea, and so there was set upon the table all niauner of

meats that he could think on.

" And while T tarried, every day she set

A haiKiuet richer tliaii tlie day liefore

]iy me. She stole upon my walk.

And callin[T nie the greatest of tlie kniKht"?,

Emiiraced me, and so kissed nic the first time.

Tlicti T rememlH>r'd Arthur's warninp word,

That most of us would follow wanderin^j (ues,

And the (^uest faded in my lieart."

—Thk IIoi.Y Grail.

Also he drank there the strongest wine that ever he drank, and

therewith he was a little chafed more than he ought to be. With

that he beheld the lady, and he thought she was the fairest

creature that ever he saw.

" Anon,

The heads of all her people drew to me,

Witli supplication hoth of knees and tongue.

* We have heard of thee : thou art our greatest knight

:

Our Lady says it, and we well believe :

Wed thou our Lady, and rule over us,

And ihuu shall be as Arthur in our land.' "

—

Thk Holy Grail.

And then Sir Perceval proffered her love, and prayed her that

she would be his. Then she refused him in a manner, for the

cause he should be the more ardent on her, and ever he ceased

not to pray her of love. And when she saw him well enchafed,

then she said, "Sir Perceval, wit you well I shall not give ye

my love unless you swear from henceforth you will be my true

servant, and do no thing but that I shall command you. Will

you insure me this, as ye be a true knight?" " Yea," said he,

"fair lady, by the faith of my body." And as he said this,

by adventure and grace, he saw his sword lie on the ground

naked, in whose pommel was a red cross, and the sign of the

crucifix thereon. Then he made the sign of the cross on his

forehead, and therewith the pavilion shrivelled up, and changed
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into a smoke and a black cloud. And the damsel cried aloud, and

hasted into the shi|), and so she went with the wind roaring and

yellinjf that it seemed all the water burned after her. Then
Sir Perceval made great sorrow, and called himself a wretch,

saying, " Mow nigh was I lost 1" Then he took his arms and

departed thence.

M



CHAPTER XXI.

The San'gre-al (Continued).

Sir Bo'hort—Sir Laun'ce-lot Resumed—Sir Gal'a-had.

Sir Bo'hort.

Whf.n Sir Bohort departed from Camclot he met with a re-

ligious man riding upon an ass, and Sir Cohort sahited him.

" What are ye?" said the good man. " Sir," said Sir Cohort,

" I am a knight that fain would be counselled in the quest of the

Sangreal." So rode they both together till they came to a her-

mitage, and there he prayed Sir Hohort to dwell that night with

him. So he alighted, and put away his armor, and ])rayed him

that he might be confessed. And they went both into the chapel,

and there he was clean confessed. And they ate bread and drank

water together. " Now," said the good man, " I })ray thee that

thou eat none other till thou sit at the table where the Sangreal

shall be." **Sir," said Sir ]')ohort, "but how know ye that 1

shall sit there?" '*Yea," said the good man, "that I know

well ; but there shall be few of your fellows with you." Then

said Sir Bohort, " T agree me thereto." And the good man,

when he had heard h:,-. confession, found him in so pure a life

and so stable that he marvelled thereof.

On the morrow, as soon as the day appeared. Sir Bohort de-

parted thence, and rode into a forest until the hour of midday.

And there befell him a marvellous adventure. For he met, at

the parting of two ways, two knights that led Sir Lionel, his

( '63 )
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brotl.rr, ;ill naked, bound upon a stron,t< Ii.k kncy, anrl his hands

l)()inul hrforo his breast ; and each of them held in his hand

thorns wherewith they went beating' hitn, so that he was all bloody

before and behind ; but he said never a word, but, as he was

great of heart, he suffered all that they did to him as though he

had felt none anguish. Sir IJohort prepared to rescue his brother.

But he looked on the other side of him, and saw a knight drag-

ging along a fair gentlewoman, who cried out, "Saint Mary!

succor your maid I" And when she saw Sir Hohort she called to

him aid said, " I'y the faith that ye owe to knighthood, help

me !" When Sir Hohort heard her say thus, he had such sorrow

that he wist not what to do. '* l-'or if I let my brother be, he

must be slain, and that wcuUl I not for all the earth ; and if I

help not the maid, I am shamed for ever." Then lift he up his

eyes and said, weeping, " Fair Lord, whose liegeman I am, keep

Sir TJonel, my brother, that none of these knights slay him,

and for pity of you, and our Lady's sake, I shall succor this

maid."

Then he cried out to the knight, "Sir knight, lay your hand

off that maid, or else ye be but dead." Then the knight set

down the maid, and took his shield, and drew out his sword.

And Sir Bohort smote him so hard that it went through his shield

and habergeon, on the left shoulder, and he fell down to the

earth. Then said Sir Bohort to the maid, " Ve be delivered

of this knight this time." "Now," said she, "I ])ray you lead

me there where this knight took me." " I shall gladly do it,"

said Sir Bohort. So he took the horse of the wounded knight

and set the gentlewoman upon it, and brought her there where

she desired to be. And there he found twelve knights seeking

after her ; and when she told them how Sir Bohort had delivered

her, they made great joy, and besought him to come to her

father, a great lord, and he should be right welcome. " Truly,"

said Sir Bohort, " that may not be ; for I have a great adventure

to do." So he commended them to God and departed.

Then Sir Bohort rode after Sir Lionel, his brother, by the trace

of their horses. Thus he rode seeking, a great while. Then he

overtook a man clothed in a religious clothing, who said, "Sir

knight, wha*" seek ye?" "Sir," said Sir Bohort, " I seek my
brother, that I saw within a little space beaten of two knights."
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'* Ah, Sir Bohort, trouble not thyself to sock for him, for truly

he is dead." 'i'heii he showed him a new-slain body, lyinj,' in a

thi( k bush ; and it seeinetl to him that it was tlie boily of Sir

laonel. And then he made such sorrow that he fell to the

ground in a swoon, and lay there long. And w lun he (ami.' tt)

himself again, he said, " I'air brother, sine i' tlie fi-llow^hip of

you and me is sundered, shall 1 ne\er have jo\' again ; and now

He that I have t ikei\ for my master, He be my help I" And
when he had said thus, he took up the body in his arms, .md put

it upon the horse. .\n(l then he said to the man, "Canst thou

tell me the way to .some chapel, where I may bury this body?"

"Come on," saiil the man, "here is one fast by." .\nd so

they rode till they saw a fair tower, and beside it a chapel.

Then they alighted both, and put the body intt) a tomb of

marble.

Then Sir liohort conmiended the good man unto Cod, and

departed. And he rode all that day, and harbored with an old

lady. And on the morrow he rode unto a castle in the \ alley,

and there he met with a yeoman. " Tell me," said Sir IJohort,

"knowest thou of any adventure?" "Sir," said he, "here

shall be, under this castle, a great and marvellous tournament."

Then Sir l^ohort thought to be there, if he might meet with any

of the fellowship that were in cjuest of the Sangreal ; so he

turned to a hermitage that was on the border of the forest. .\nd

when he was come thither, he found there Sir laonel his brother,

who sat all armed at the entry of the chapel door. And when

Sir liohort saw him, he had great joy, and he alighted off his

horse, and said, "Fair brother, when came ye hither?" As

soon as Sir Lionel saw him he said, " Ah, Sir Bohort, make ye

no false show, for, as for you, I might have been slain, for ye

left me in peril of death to go succor a gentlewoman ; and for

that misdeed I now insure you but death, for ye have right well

deserved it." ^Vhen Sir liohort perceived his brother's wrath,

he kneeled down to the earth and cried him mercy, holding up

both his hands, and prayed him to forgive him. " Nay," said

Sir Lionel, "thou shalt have but death for it, if I have the

upper hand ; therefore leap upon thy horse and keep thyself and

if thou do not, I will run upon thee there as thou standest 00

foot, and so the shame shall be mine, and the harm thine, but
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of that I reck nol." W'lun Sir Kohort saw that he must fiyht

with his brolhtr or else die. he wist not what to do. 'I'hcn his

heart counselle*! him not so to <lo, iiiasiiuich as Sir Lionel was

his ehler brother, wherefore he ought to hear him reverence.

\ et kneeled he down before Sir Lionel's horse's feet, and sai(',

•* I'air brother, have mercy upon me and slay me not." liut Sir

Lionel tared not, for the fiend had brought him in su( h a will

that he should slay him. When he saw that Sir ISohort wi)uld

not rise to give him battle, he rushed over him, so that he smote

him with his horse's feet to the earth, and hurt him sore, that he

swooned of distress. When Sir Lionel saw this, he alighted

from his horse for to have smitten off his head ; and so he took

him by the helm, and would have rent it from his head. lUit it

haj)i)ened that Sir C-'olgrevance, a knight of the Round Table,

came at that time thither, as it was our Lord's will ; and then

he behelil how Sir Lionel would have slain his brother, and he

knew Sir Hohort, whom he loved right well. Then leapt he

down from his horse, and took Sir Lionel by the shoulders, antl

drew him strongly back from Sir "Hohort, and s;iid, " Sir Lionel,

will ye slay your brother?" " Why," said Sir Lionel, "will

ye stay me? If ye interfere in this, I will slay you, and him

after." 'i'hen he ran upon Sir Bohort, and would have smitten

him ; but Sir Colgrevance ran between them, and said, " If ye

l)ersist to do so any more, we two shall meddle together." 'i'hen

Sir Lionel defied him, and gave him a great stroke through the

helm. Then he drew his sword, for he was a passing good

knight, and defended himself (piite manfully. So long endured

the battle, that Sir liohort rose up all anguishly, and beheld Sir

Colgrevance, the good knight, fight with his brother for his

(piarrel. Then was he full sorry and heavy, and thought that,

if Sir Colgrevance slew him that was his brother, he should

never have joy, and if his brother slew Sir Colgrevance, the

shame should ever be his.

Then would he have risen for to have parted them, but he had

not so much strength to stand on his feet ; so he staid so long

that Sir Colgrevance had the worse, for Sir Lionel was of great

chivalry and right hardy. Then cried Sir Colgrevance, "Ah,
Sir Bohort, why come ye not to bring me out of peril of death,

wherein I have put me to succor you?" With that, Sir Lionel
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smote off his helm, and boie liim to the earth. Ami wl\eii he

had slain Sir Colgrevaiu e, lie ran upon his brother as a fiendly

man, and y,<x\c him such a stroke that he made him stoop. And
he that was full of luunility prayed iiim, " I'or (lod's sake, leave

thi> battle, for if it befell, fair brother, that I slew you, or ye

me, we should be dead of that sin." " Prav \e not me for

merey," said Sir Lionel. Then Sir llohort, all weeping, drew

his sword, ai\d said, " Now (lod ha\e men y upon nu', though I

(lefend my life against my brother." With that Sir Hohort

lifteil up his sword, and would ha\e stricken his brother, 'i'hen

heard he a voice that said, " Tlee, Sir IJohort, and touch him

not." Right so alighted a cloud between them, in the likeness

of a fire, and a marvellous llame, so that they both fell to the

earth, and lay there a great while in a swoon. And when they

came to themselves, Sir liohort saw that his brother had no

harm ; and he was right glad, for hj dread sore that (lod had

taken vengeance upon him. Then Sir Lionel said to his brother,

"Brother, forgive mc, for (lod's sake, all that I have tres{)assed

against you." And Sir JJohort answered, " (lod forgive it thee,

and I do."

With that Sir Cohort heard a voice say, "Sir liohort, take

thy way anon, right to the sea, for Sir Perceval abideth thee

there." So Sir Bohort departed, and rode the nearest way to

the sea. x\nd at last he came to an abbey that was nigh the sea.

That night he rested him there, and in his sleep there came a

voice unto him and bade him go to the sea-shore. He started

up, and made the sign of the cross on his forehead, and armed

himself, and made ready his horse and mounteil him, and at a

broken wall he rode out, and came to the sea shore. And there

he found a ship, covered all with white samite. And he entered

into.tks ship ; but it was anon so dark that he might see no man,

and he laid him down and slept till it was day. Then he awaked,

and saw in the middle of the ship a knight all armed, save his

helm. And then he knew it was Sir Perceval de Cialis, and each

made of other right great joy. Then said Sir Perceval, "We
^ck nothing now but the good knight Sir Galahad."

" Me ceased ; and Arthur turiiM U) whom at first

He saw not, for Sir liors, on enlerinj^, jnish'd

Athwart the llirong to Launcelot, caught his hand,
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lU'ld it, ami llure, half hiiltlfii l>y liiiii, ittoad,

I'nlil tlic kiii){ copiKl liiiii, >a>iii^ to liiiii,

• llail, iJor- ! ji; fVfr loviil iiiiui aifl tuur

(!()uM m:u il, lliuii hist still till- lir.iil,' and Itors,

* A^k inu not, rnr I may nut !>|)L-ak ol ii,

I saw it :' ami ilir tears win- in Ins i-yus,''- I'iik IIoi y riUAll.

Sir Laun'cc-lot, Resumed.
It liilrll u|»()n .1 iiij^lu Sir I ,;uitucU)l arrived lii-fore a fastle,

\vhi( h was ri( h ami fair. And tlurc was a postern that opened

tow.ird the sea, and was open without an)' keeping, save two

lions kept the entry ; and the moon shined ( lear.

*• Mi'litld llii: I'luliaiited towers of C'ailMitiek.

A f.>>llc liko a roik upon a rock,

With liia.stii-Iikc ptirtals o|nii to iIil- st-a,

And steps that met the l)reakti : thiie was none

Stood near it hut a hoii on eaili side,

That kept the entry, and tlie moon was full.

Then fioiii the hoat I h-apl, and up the .slaiiM.

There drew my sword. \\ illi sudden llarinj{ manes

Those two ^nal lieasts rose upri^lit hke a niaii,

I'laih ^ripl a shoulder, and I slooil hciweeii,

Ami, when I would have siuiiien tlieiu, luaid a voice,

' Douht not, no forward ; if thou doiiht, the hensls

Will tear tine piecemeal.' "—TliK Ilol.v CiKAII,.

Anon Sir hauneelot heard a voice that snid, " l,aiincelot, enter

into the castle, where thou shalt see a great part of thy desire."

Then he made a cro;s on his forehead, and came to the lions
;

and they made semblance to do him harm, but he passed them

without hurt, and entered into the castle, and he found no gate

nor door but it was open. lUil at the last he found a chamber

whereof the door was shut ; and he set his hand thereto, to have

opened it, but he might not. Then he listened, and heard a

voice which sung so sweetly that it seemed none earthly thing
;

and the voice said,

•' CJhjry and joy and honor to our Lord

And to the Holy \'essel of the (Irail."

—TUK lloiv CJraii..

"I'hen Sir T.aimcelot kneeled down before the chamber, for well

he wist that there was the SauLrreal in that chain])er. 'J'hen said

he, " I'air, sweet Lord, if ever I did anything that pleased thee,

for thy pity show me something of that which I seek." And

n





Sir Launcelot before the Door.
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will) tli.il hr stw tlu' rhatiilKT door open, and thrrt* raiiu- out a

^Tcat ( liaiiiiNs, that the lioiix* was as bright as though all the

ton hc^ of the uorM had Iiccm tlu-rr. So he (aiiie to the t hainher

door, and would huve entered ; and anun a voi(Cs;iid unto him,

"Slay, Sir l,aim«elot, attd enter not." Ami he wiilnlrew him

hark, and was ri^iu heavy in his mind. Then looked he in the

midst of tlu' ( haml»t;r, and s;iw a table of silver, and the holy

vessel, covered with red samite, and many anj;els altoiil it ;

whereof one held a <andle of wa\ Idirninj^, and another held a

cross, and tlu- ornaments of the altar.

"(I, yrt iiiitli<i(i^|it 1 ^aw the ili)ly (irail,

All iiallM ill (liiii on sarnilc, aixt iiroiiiiil

CJreitt aii^cN, uvvlul !>lia|)i;H, uiid wiiij;') atnl cyrn."

—TMK llulV (iRAII,.

Then, for very womler and thankfulness, Sir Laumdot forgot

himself, and he stepped forwartl and enten-d the < hamber. .\iid

suddenly a breath that seemed intermixed with fire smote him so

sore in the visage, that therewith he fell to the ground, and had

no power to rise.

"'I'luMi in my inaclness I e>^ay"<l llif <l<K)r:

It t.;avf, and thro' a stonny n'-'rci " '>*-""t

As friiiii a M-viii liuio Iicalt-d fiirnaic, I,

IMastrd and luiint, and Minded as I \va^,

With sucii a litTct'nc.s.s thai I swinrnM nway."

— I'lIK Hoi.v r.KAII..

Then felt he many hands about him, whi( h took him up, and

bare him out of the (hamber, without any aiiu'iiding of his

swoon, and left him there, seeminj; dead to all the |»eople. So

on the morrow, when it was fair daylight, and they within were

arisen, they found Sir l-auncelot before the chamber door. .And

they looked upon him and felt his juilse, to know if there were

any life in him. And they found life in him, but he mij^ht

neither stand nor stir any member that he had. So they took

him and bare him into a chamber, and laid him upon a betl, far

from all folk, and there he lay many days. Then the one said

he was alive, and others said nay. l>ut said an old man, " lie

is as full of life as the mightiest of you all, and therefore I

counsel you that he be well kept till (lod briny him back again."

And after twenty-four days he ouened his eyes ; ami when he

1 1
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ft'

MW folk, he inailc i^rcat Norrow, ami M.ii(|, "Why have ye

wakencil idl* ? for I wan lifttfr at immc than I atii now." *' What
have yc Hccn?" haiil thry about him. " I have Nevn/' mU\ he,

" ^riMt marvels that no tongue ran till, an*! inorr than any heart

tan think." Then they H;ii«l, "Sir, the <|iK^t of \\\c San^^real

Is a< hifvid right now in yoti, ami ntver shall ye see more of it

than ye have seen." " I lli.mk (io«l," Kiid Sir {..mtwelot, "of
his great mer« y, for thai I have seen, for it Mtifticeth me." Then
he rose up nml « lothe«l himself; and when he was so arrayed,

they marvelled all, for they knew it was Sir I.;mni elot the good

knight. .\nd after four days he took his leave of the lord of

the rastle, and of all the felU)Wshi|) that were there, and thanked

them for their great labor ami «are of him. Then he departed,

nnd turned to Camelot, where he foimd King .\rthiir an<l (jueen

(iiiine\ere ; but many of the knights of the Koimd Table were

slain and destroye<l, more than half Then all the eourt was

passing glad of Sir l.atitu elot ; nnd he told the king uU his ud«

ventures thai had befallen him sime he departed.

" Hut whiit I Miw was veii'd

And cover'd ; ami thJH l|ut•^t watt not fur me."

Sir Gala-had.

Now, when Sir (lalahad had rescued IVreeval from the twenty

knights, he ro*lc into a vast forest, wherein he abode many <lays.

Then he took his way to the sea, and it befell him that he was

benighted in a hermitage. .And the good man was glad when

he saw he was a knight-errant. And when they were at rest,

there eame a gentlewoman knocking at the door ; and the good

man came to the door to wit what she would. Then she said,

" I would speak with the knight which is with you." Then

(lalahad went to her, and aske(' her what she would. "Sir

dalahad," siiid she, " I will that ye arm you, and mount upon

your horse, and follow me; for I will show you the highest ad-

venture that ever knight saw." Then Sir (lalahad armed him-

self and commended himself to (lod, and bade the damsel go

before, and he would follow where s'ne led.

" A maiden knight—to ine is yiven

Such hope, 1 know not fear;

1 yenrn to bnatlu' tin.- airs of lieaveii

That often niccl nic licrc.
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I imi^r on jny thiti Hill »>( < f >i<«>,

I^Jr• '•|i.iir« I l<i||ir<| iii liviiiK liniiii*.'*—Sir (fAIAHAh.

So >lu' r«»«lc' n<« f;»Ht ;i<» lu*r pilfrrv iiii^ht lu-ar lur, till ^lir raine

to Ihc sea : ati*t ilicrr tluv round tin* sliiji nlu'rr Sir iSoliort .iiul

Sir IVrccval wimv, who (tiiil from thi* ^l^i|^, •• Sir <'ial.ili.n|, yon

ore wfli onic ; wi* have awaited you lon^." And \\\\v\\ lu> luard

them, he aNknl ihr dainsel who they Wire. "Sir," ^aid she,

••leave your horse here, and I shall lease mine, and we will

j«>in ourseUeH to their (ompanv." So they entered into the

khip, und the two kni^'hts reeeived them both with threat joy.

'*SMiiu'iiiiu>n on litnrly iinnirititin mcriMi

I timl .1 inii^ir li;)rk
;

I leap Mil liii.iril ; no lu-lniHtii.in %ti'cn t

I lliml till nil Ih (lark.

A ^iMillo totinil, ail awful li^hi \

Tlinr anm'K lu-ar llic llnlv « irail :

Willi fiijilrtl fori, ill >>lulfS iif wliilr,

< >n s!ei'|iini{ wiii^h iliry sail.

Ah, lilitsnl vitiiin ! Iiluo*! uf (indl

My >-|>irit l»c-al^ lur ninrlal liar-*.

As iIkwii (lark ti(lr> llw j^lmy sliiks.

Anil slar-likc niinnU's with tin* HtarH."—SIR CIai aiiad.

For they knew the damsel, that she was Sir I'ereeval's sister.

Then the wind arose and drove them through the sea all that

day and the next, till the ship arrive«l lietween two ro« ks, jiass-

ing great and marvellous ; hut ijuri' they nii^ht not laml, for

there was a whirlpool ; but there was another ship, and upon it

they might go without danger, "(io we thither," said the

gentlewoman, "and there shall wt- see adventures, for such is our

Lord's will." Then Sir (lalahad blessed him, and etiti'red

therein, and then next the geiillewoman, and then Sir liohort

and Sir Ten cval. .And whcui they ( ame on board, they found

there the table of silver, and the Sangreal, which was covered

with red samite. And they nuule great reveren( e thereto, and

Sir (lalahad prayed a long tinie to our l.onl, that at what time

he should ask to pass out of this world, he should do so : and a

voice said to him, "(lalahad, thou shalt have thy retpiest
; and

when thou askest the death of thy body, thou shalt have it, and

then sh;.lt thou find the life of thy soul."

And anon the wind drove them across the sea, till they eunie
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to the city of Sarras. Then took they out of the shi|) the table

of silver, and Sir iVrceval and Sir i^ohort took it Ix-fore, and

Sir (lalahad ( anie lu-hind, and right so diey went to the city.

And at the j,'ate of tlu- city they saw an old man, a cri})ple.

"And Sir I.aimfiil said, ' I lifliold in thee

An ini!i^t' c f lliin wlio died on i)ie IrLC.

'Plioii aNo lia^t li.id iliy (lowu of tlmrii--,

TliDii also hast had lliu wuild'.-i Inidcts and .scorns;

And to thy life were not denied

The wounds in thy liands and feet an<l side.

MiM Mary's son, ai l<nowle(lj,'o me
;

lielioUl, through Him I give to tiieo !'
"

—LoWKI I.'S lIol.Y GrAII,.

Then Oalahad called him, and bade him help to ))ear this

heavy thing. "Tridy," said the old man, "it is ten years

since I could not go but with crutches." "Care thou not,"

sai(i Sir (lalahad, "but arise up, and show thy good will."

Then the old man rose up, and assayetl, and foinid himself as

whole as ever he was ; and he ran to the table, and took one

part with Sir (lalahad.

When they came to the city, it chanced that the king was just

dead, and all the city was dismayed, and wist not who might be

their king. Right so, as they were in coimcil, there came a voice

among them, and bade them choose the youngest knight of tho.se

three to be their king. So they made Sir (lalahad king, by p\\

the assent of the city. And when he was made king, he coi i-

manded to make a chest of gold and of precious stones, to hold

the holy vessel. And every day the three companions would

come before it, and make their j^rayers.

Now, at the year's end, ami the same day of the year that Sir

Galahad received the crown, he got up early, and, with his fel-

lows, came to where the holy ves.sel was ; and they saw one

kneeling before it that had about him a great fellowship of

angels; and he called Sir (lalahad, and said, "Come, thou

servant of the Lord, and thou shall see what thou hast much
desired to see. Antl Sir (lalahad's mortal llesh trembled ritiht

hard when he began to behold the spiritual things. Then said

the good man, " Now wottest thou who I am?" " Nay," said

Sir Galahad. " I am Josepl'. of Arimathea, whom our Lord

'' H
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hath sent here to thee, to bear thee fellowship." Then Sit

(lalahad held up his hands toward heaven, and said, " \ow,
blessed Lord, would I not loiger live, if it might please thee."

And when he had s.iid these words. Sir (lalahad went to Sir

Pereeval and to Sir liohort, and kissed them, and commended
them to (lod. And then he kneeled down before the table, and
made ins prayers, and suddenly his soul departed, and a great

nniltitude of angels bare his soul up to heaven, so as the two
fellows eould well behold it. Also they saw come from heaven

a hand, but they saw not tlie body; and the hand eame right to

the vessel and bare it up to heaven.

'* At oiUH" I saw liim far 011 tlio great §ca,

111 silver-sliiniiijf armor s'arry-clear
;

And o'lT liislicad tho lioly vessel luinjr

Chjtiud ill while samito or a liimiiKius elouil.

And o'er liis Iiead llie IioIy vessel liiintj

Rodder than any rose, a joy to iiie,

l''f)r now 1 knew the veil had been withdrawn.

Then in a nioment when lluy hla/ed again

(Opening, 1 saw the least of little stars

Down on the waste, and straight beyond the star

I saw the sjiiritiial city and all her spires

And gateways in a glory like one pearl,

No larger, iho' the c;nal of all the saints,

Strike from the sea ; and frf)ni the star there shot

A rose-red sparkle to the city, and th(ae

Dwelt, and I knew it was the Holy (Irail,

Which never eyes on earth again shall see."

—TiiK Ilm.v r.RAii,.

Since then was there never one so hardy as to say that he had

seen the Sangreal on earth any more.

The king listened to the various recitals of his knights, and
commended all save Sir Gawain, who had no desire to see.

•' But if indeed there came a sign from heaven.

Blessed are I'ors, Launcelot, and Perceval,

For these have seen according to their sight.

For every fiery prophet in old times,

And all the sacred madness of the liard,

When Clod made music thro' them, coul<l but speak

Ilis music by the framework and the chord,

And as ye saw it ye have spoken truth."

—The Holy Grail.



CHAPTER XXII.

Sir Ag'ri-vain's Treason—Plot of Sir Mod'red.

Sir Ag'ri-vain's Treason.

WiiKN Sir Perceval and Sir Bohort saw Sir (ialahad dead, they

made as much sorrow as ever did two men. And if they had

not been good men they might have fallen into despair. As soon

as Sir (lalahad was buried, Sir Perceval retired to a hermitage

out of the city and took a religious clothing, and Sir P>ohort was

always with him. Thus a year and two months lived Sir Perce-

val in the hermitage a full holy life, and then jjassed out of this

world, and Sir JJohort buried him l)y his sister and Sir Cialahad.

Then Sir Pohort armed himself and departed from Sarras, and

entered into a ship, and sailed to the kingdom of Loegria, and

in due time arrived safe at Camelot, where the king was. Then

was there great joy made of him in the whole court, for they

feared he had been dead. Then the king made great clerks to

come before him, that they should chronicle of the high adven-

tures of the good knights. And Sir Bohort told hmi of the ad-

ventures that had befallen him and his two fellows. Sir Perceval

and Sir Galahad. And Sir Tauncelot told the adventures of the

Sangreal that he had seen. All this was made ir, great books,

and put up in the church at Salisbury.

So King Arthur and Queen Guinevere made great joy of the

remnant that were come home, and chiefly of Sir Launcelot and

Sir Bohort. Then Sir Launcelot began to resort unto Queen

Guinevere again, and forgot the promise that he made in the

quest ; so that many in the court spoke of it, and in especial Sir

I 174 )
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Agrivaiii, Sir (lawain's hrotluT, tor ho was ovit oix'ii-inoiitlu'd.

So it happcncil Sir (lawain and all his brolhcrs wvvc in Kin^

Arthur's chanihcr, and then Sir Agri\ain said thus opi-nly, "
1

marvel that \vc all are not ashamed to see and to know so nohle

a knight as King Arthur so to be shamed by the condui t of Sir

launcelot and the ([ueen." 'I'hen spoke Sir (lawain, and said,

" llrother, Sir Agrivain, I i)ray you and charge yon move not

such matters any n.ore before me, for be ye assured I will not be

of your (ounsel." " Neither will we," said Sir (laheris and

Sir (lareth. "'I'hen will I," said Sir iModred. " I doubt you

not," said Sir (lawain, '* for to all mischief ever were ye i)rone ;

yet I would that ye left all this, for I know what will come

of it."
'• Mndred's narrow foxy face,

Heart -hidinp smilr, and ^ray jiorNistcnt eye :

IIcMccfDiward, too, tlu; I'owt-rs that Itnd & ill,

To iiclp it from tlie death tliat cannot die.

And save it even in extremes, lie.i;an

To vex and j)lat;ue."

—

(iuiNKVKKl,.

"Fall of it what fill m;iy," said Sir Agrivain, "I will disclose

it to the king." \V;th ;hat came to them King Arthur. " Now,

brothers, hold your peace," said Sir (lawain. " We will not,"

said Sir Agrivain. Then said Sir (iawain, " 1 will not hear your

tales, nor be of your counsel." "No more will 1," said Sir

Ciareth and Sir Gahe/is, and therewith they departed, making

great sorrow.

Plot of Sir Mod'red.

Then Sir Agrivain told the king all that was said in the court

of the conduct of Sir Launcelot and the (jueen, and it grieved

the king very much. But he would not believe it to be true

without proof. So Sir Agrivain laid a plot to entraj) Sir Laun-

celot and the queen, intending to take them together unawares :

*'Thus Modred, still in green, all ear and eye.

Climbed to the high top of the garden wall

To spy some secret scandal if he might."

—

Guinevere.

Sir Agrivain and Sir Modred led a party for this purpose, but

Sir Launcelot escaped from them, having slain Sir Agrivain and

wounded Sir Modred.
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The cons|)ira< y against the (iiiccn had finally triiimphod, and

the king could no longer doubt of her guilt. And the law was

such in those days that they who coinniitted such crimes, of whut

estate or condition soever they were, must be burned to death,

and so it was ordained for (Jueen (iuinevere. Then s;iid King

Arthur to Sir (lawain, " I pray you make you ready, in your best

armor, with your brethren, Sir (laheris and Sir (lareth, to bring

my (|ueen to the fire, there to receive her deatli. " " Nay, iii)

most noble lord," said Sir (lawain, "that will I never do; for

know thou well my heart will never serve me to see her die, and

it shall never be said that I was of your counsel in her death."

Then the king commanded Sir (laheris and Sir (lareth to be

there, and they said, " We will be there, as ye command us, sire,

but in peaceable wise, and bear no armor upon vis."

So the ([ueen was led forth, and her ghostly father was brought

to her to shrive her, and there was weeping and wailing of many
lords and ladies. Returning to Launcelot at the time of his de-

tection, he fled from the castle and took refuge in the forest.

There he gathered a company of friends, and sent spies to the

castle that he might know the movements of the king. One
brought liim word that the (juecn was being led forth to her

death. Then Sir Launcelot and the knights that were with him

fell upon the troop that guarded the queen and dispersed them,

and slew all who withstood them. And in the confusion Sir

Gareth and Sir (laheris were slain, for they were unarmed and

defenceless. And Sir Launcelot carried away the (jueen to his

castle of La Joycuse (larde.

There his old enemy Sir Modred sought him out •

" And Modred brought

His creatures to tlie basement of the tower

For testimony ; and crying with full voice,

'Traitor, come out, ye are trapt at last,' aroused

Launcelot, who rushing outward lionlU<e

Leapt on him, and hurl'd him headlong, and he fell

Stunn'd, and his creatures took and bare him off

And all was still : then she, • The end is come

And I am shamed forever :' and he said,

' Mine be the shame : mine was the sin ; but rise.

And fly to my .strong castle over seas
;

There will I hide thee, till my life shall end,

There hold thee with my life against the world.' "

—

Guinevere.
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Then there rame one to Sir (lawain and told him how that

Sir I« incclot had slain the knights and ( arricd away the queen.

"() I-ord, (k'tiMid my hrethren I" said Sirdiwain. ••Truly,"

said the man, ••Sir (larcth and Sir daheris are slain."

••Alas!" s;iid Sir (iawain, •'now is my joy j^one." And
then he fell down and swooned, and long he lay there us he had

been dead.

When he arose out of his swoon, Sir (lawain ran to the king,

crying, "O King Arthur, mine uncle, my brothers are slain."

Then the king wept and he both. •• My king, my lord, and

mine unde," said Sir (lawain, •'bear witness now that I make

you a promise that I shall hold by my knighthood, that from this

day I will never fail Sir I.auncelot until the one of us have slain

the other. I will seek Sir Launcelot throughout seven kings'

realms, but I shall slay him or he shall slay me." ••Ye shall

not need to seek him," said the king, •• for as I hear. Sir I,aun-

celot will abide me and you in the Joyeuse (larde ; and much
people draweth unto him, as I hear say." ••That may I be-

lieve," said Sir (lawain ; "but, my lord, summon your friends,

and I will summon mine." '• It shall be done," said the king.

So then the king sent letters and writs throughout all I'-ngland,

both in the length and breadth, to summon all his knights. And
unto Arthur drew many knights, dukes and earls, so that he had

a great host. Thereof heard Sir Launcelot, and collected all

whom he could ; and many good knights held with him, both

for his sake and for the cjueen's sake. IJut King Arthur's host

was too great for Sir Tauncclot to abide him in the field, and he

was full loath to do battle against the king. So Sir Launcelot

drew him to his strong castle, with all manner of provisions.

Then came King Arthur with Sir Oawain, and laid siege all about

La Joyeuse (larde, both the town and the castle ; but in no wise

would Sir Launcelot ride out of his castle, neither suffer any of

his knigl.ts to issue out until many weeks were past.

Then it befell ui)on a day in harvest-time, Sir Laimcel

looked over the wall, and spoke aloud to King Arthur and Sir

Gawain, •• My lords both, all is in vain that ye do at this siege,

for here ye shall win no worship, but only dishonor; for if I

list to come out, and my good knights, I shall soon make an end

of this war." "Come forth," said Arthur, "if thou darest,

iz
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and I promise thee I shall meet thee in the midst of the field."

" God forbid me," said Sir l^uncelot.

•• May (icmI forlud

That I slidiild slay tlu; kiny who made me kniyht."

"Fie upon thy fair language," siid the king, "for know thou

well 1 anj thy mortal foe, and ever will be to my dying day."

And Sir (lawain siiid, " What cause hadst thou toslay my brother.

Sir (lahcris, who bore no arms against thee, and Sir (lareth,

whom thou madest knight, and who loved thee more than all my
kiu ? Then fore know thou well I shall make war to thee all the

while that 1 may live."

When Sir Hohort, and Sir Hector de Marys, and Sir Lionel

heard this out( ry, they called to them Sir Talamedes, and Sir

Saffire his brother, and Sir I-awayn, with many more, and all went

to Sir l<aun(elot. And they said, "My lord. Sir Launcelot,

we pray you, if you will have our service, keep us no longer

within these walls, for know well all your fair speec h and for-

bearance will not avail you." "Alas!" said Sir I-auncelot,

"to riile forth and to do battle I am full loath." Then he

spake again unto the king and Sir (lawain, and willed them to

keep out of the battle ; but they despised his words. So then

Sir Laun( clot's fellowship came out of the castle, in full good

array. And always Sir Launcelot charged all his knights, in any

wise, to save King Arthur and Sir (lawain.

Then came forth Sir (lawain from the king's host, and offer'^d

combat, and Sir Lionel encountered with him, anil there Sir

Clawain smote Sir Lionel through the body, that he fell to the earth

as if dead. Then there began a great conflict, and much peo[)le

were slain; but ever Sir Launcelot did what he might to save

the peoi)le on King Arthur's party, and ever King Arthur fol-

lowed Sir Launtx'lot to slay him ; but Sir Launcelot suffered him,

and would not strike again. Then Sir Cohort cncountcreil with

King Arthur, and smote him down ; and he alighted and drew

his sword, and said to Sir Launcelot, " Shall I make an end of

this war ?'
' for he meant to have slain King Arthur. " Not so,"

said Sir Launcelot, "touch him no more, for I will never see

that most noble king that made mc knight either slain or shamed ;"

and therewith Sir Launcelot alighted off his horse, and took up

the king, and horsed him again, and said thus: "My lord
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Arthur, for Ciod's love cease this strife." And Kinj; Arthur

looked upon Sir I«uiiuclot, and the tears burst from his eyes,

thinking on the great (oiirtesy that was in Sir l.auncelot more

than in any other man ; and thrrewith the king rode his way.

'Ihen anon both parties withdrew to repose tliein, and buried

the (lead.

Milt the war continued, and it was noised abroa<l through all

Christeiulom, and at last it was told afore the pope ; ami he, con-

sidering the great goodness of King .Arthur, .ii"l of Sir '-iUiMcclot,

called ujito him a noble clerk, whic h was the Bishop of I'.o hester,

who was then in his dominions, and sent him to Kiuj, Arthur,

charging him that he take his (|ueen, dame (luinevere, unto him

again, and make peace with Sir l,auncelot.

So, by means of this bishop, peace was made for the spa( e of

one year ; and King Arthur reteived back the ([ueen, and Sir

I^auncelot departed from the kingdom with all his knights, and

went to his own country. So theyshippeil at C'ardiff, and s;iiled

unto Henwick, which some men call IJayonne. And all the peo-

ple of those lands came to Sir I,auncelot, and received him home
right joyfully. And Sir Launc elot stablished and garnished all

his towns and castles, and he gre.it ly advancetl all his noble

knights. Sir Lionel and Sir Hohort, and Sir Hector de Marys,

Sir Pilamor, Sir Lawayne, and many others, and made them

lords of lands and castles ; till he left himself no more than any

one of them.

The semblanc e of the old times were restored for a whole year.

" Then Arthur made vast banquets, and strange knights

From the four winds came in : and each one sat,

Tho' served witii clioice from air, land, stream and sea,

Oft in mid l)aii(|uet measuring with his eyes

Ili-i neighbor's make and might."— 1'ki.I.kas AND EttarrK.

But when the year was passed. King Arthur and Sir Clawain

came with a great host, and landed upon Sir Launcelot's lands,

and burnt and wasted all that they might overrun. Then spake

Sir Bohort and said, " My lord, Sir Launcelot, give us leave to

meet them in the field, and we shall make them rue the time

that ever they came to this country." Then said Sir Launcelot,

" I am full loath to ride out with my knights for shedding of

Christian blood ; so we will yet awhile keep our walls, and I

« \
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will siml ;i mossmf^or unto my lonl Arthur, to propose a treaty;

for JK'tti'r is pi';u f than always war." So Sir Laururlot sent

forth a tlainsol, and a <lwarf \vitl» her, rcf|uirinK Kiuj; Arthur to

loavf his warring' upon his lands ; an«l so she started on a palfrey,

ami the dwarf ran by her side. And when she tame to the

pavilion of Kiii^' .Arthur, shealij^hted, and there met heraj^entle

kni^'ht. Sir I.ucan the hutler, and sai<l, " I'air damsel, ronie ye

from Sir l.aun(elot «lu l,a»;?" *• N'ea, sir," she siiid, *«
I come

hither to s|)eak with the kin^'." '*.\las!" said Sir I.ucan,

" My lord .\rthur would be reconc iled to Sir Launcelot, but Sir

Clawain will not sullcr him." And with this, Sir I.ucan led the

damsel to the kinj,', where he sat with Sir (lawain, to hear what

she would s;iy. So when she had told her tale, the tears ran out

of the king's eyes ; and all the lords were forward to advise the

king to be accorded with Sir I,aun( elot, save only Sir (lawain
;

and hesaid, " ,\Iy lord, mine uncle, what will ye do? Will you

now turn baik, nowyou are so advanced upon your journey?

If ye do, all the world will sjjcak shanie of you." " Nay," said

King .Arthur, " I will do as ye advise me ; but do thou give the

damsel her answer, for I may not s|)eak lo her for pity."

Then said Sir (lawain, " Damsel, say ye to Sir I-auncelot,

that it is waste labor to sue to mine uncle for jjeace, and say

that I, Sir (lawain, send him word that I promise him, by the

faith 1 owe unto (lodand to knighthood, I shall never leave him

till he have slain me or I him." So the damsel returned ; and

when Sir Launcelot had heard this answer, the tears ran down
his cheeks.

Then it befell on a day Sir (lawain came before the gates,

armed at all points, and cried with a loud voice, " Where art thou

now, thou false traitor, Sir I-auncclot? Why hidest thou thyself

within holes and walls, like a coward? Look out now, thou

traitor knight, and I will avenge ujkju thy body the death of my
three brethren." All this language heard Sir Launcelot, and

the knights which were about him ; and they said to him, '* Sir

Launcelot, now must ye defend you like a knight, or else be

shamed for ever, for you have slept ovcrlong and suffered over-

much." 'i'hen Sir Launc elot s]\ikeon high unto King Arthur, and

said, "My lord Arthur, now 1 have forborne long, and suffered

you and Sir (iawain to do what ye would, and now must I needs
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•Ij'frml mysi'ir, itiaMinit h an Sir (iawain hath aptH-aUit nu' of

lr(aM)ti." Thru Sir Laitix riot ariiuii him ami inoiiiitcil iipoi)

his horsi-, and tlu* nohlo kiii^htN raiiu' out of the i it\ , .iixl tlu.*

host without stooil all apart ; ami so tlu* i omm) uit was iii i<U- that

lU) iiiai) should < (itm- ni>ar thi* two knights, nor deal with then),

till one were dead t)r \ iiUled.

Then Sir kunuelot and Sir (lawain departed a ^nat way

asnmlir, an«l then they (anie toj;ether with all their horsi's'

nii^ht, and caeh smote the other in the middle ot' their shields,

hut neitlu r of them was uidiorsed, l>nt their horsis fell to the

earth. And then thi'y leapt from their horsis, antl drew their

swortis, and j;ave many sad stroke*^, so that the Mood hurst out

in many pla( es. Now Sir (lawain had thismifl from a holy man,

that every day in the year, fron> morning to noon, his strength

was increased threefold, ami tlun it fell again to its natural

measure. Sir Launeelot was aware of this, and therefor<', during

the three hours that Sir (lawain's strength was at the height, Sir

Launeelut < overed hiniself with his shield, ami kept his might in

reserve. And during that time Sir (lawain gave him many sad

hrunts, that all the knights that looked on marvelled how Sir

Launt elot might endure them. Then, when it was past noon.

Sir (lawain had only his own might; and when Sir l,aun» elot

felt him so brought down, he stretched hiujself up, and <U)ul)Ied

his strokes, and gave Sir (lawain su( h a buffet that he fell down
on his side ; and Sir Launcelot drew back and would strikt; no

more. " Why withdrawest thou, false traitor?" then said Sir

(lawain; "now turn again and slay me, for if thou leave mc
thus, when I am whole again I shall do battle with thee- again."

" ' Slay, then,' lie shrick'd, * my will iii to be slain.'

And I.auiicelut, with his heel upon the fi'Il'n,

Rolling his eyes, n inonieiit stood, then spnke:

'Rise, weakling; I am I.auncelot.'

"

—rEI.I.KAS AN1> KtTARRK.
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And so Sir Launcelot went into the city, and Sir (lawain was

borne into King Arthur's pavilion, and his wounds were looked to.

Thus the siege endured, and Sir (lawain lay helpless near a

month ; and when he was near recovered, came tidings unto

King Arthur that made \\'\m return with all his host to England.
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Mortc d' Arthur— The PassinK of Guin'c-vcrc—The
Return of Laun'cc-lot -Luun'cc-lot's Death.

Morte d'Arthur.

Sir Mnr>RK,i> was Iclt riikr of all i'.n^laud, and ho rntiscd

letters to 1)C written, as if from beyond s«a, thai Kin;; Arthur

was slain in Itattle. So he < ailed a Parliament, and made hin\-

helf be crowned kinj; ; and he took tlu' (|ueen, (Ininevere, and

B;iid plainly that he would wed her, but she cs< aped from him,

and took refuj^e in the Tower of London. And Sir Mo<lred

went and laid siege about the Tower of London, and made

great assaults thereat, but all might not avail him. Then tame

word to Sir Modred that King Arthur had raised the siege of

Sir Launcelot, and was coming home. Then Sir Modred sum-

moned all the barony of the land ; and nuu h people drew unto

Sir Modred, and said they would abide with him for better and

for worse ; an<l he drew a great host to Dover, for there he

heard say that King Arthur wouUl arrive.

"1 ht-ar the stops of ModrcMl in (lie west,

And with him iii;iiiy of tliy jjeoplt;, ami kiii^;hts

Once thine, whom th ni hast loved, hut fjrosscr jjrown

Than heathen, spitting at their vows nml thee."

—Tmk pAsstNc; OK Arthur.

And as Sir Modred was at Dover with his host, came King

Arthur, with a great number of ships and galleys, and there \' i«

Sir Modred awaiting upon the lan<ling. Then was there laimch-

ing of great boats and small, full of noble men of arms, and

C 182
)
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there wan nun h hUiiKhtcr of gcntir knlKhls on lK)th |>nrtH. lint

Kin^ Arthur w.ih m) < ourai^i'oii^, ihcrt* niiKht no manner of

kni^hlH |ircvi'nt him to l.inil, ami his kni^lits lirn rly followi'il

him ; ami so tlu y landnt, ami |Mit Sir Nhxlnd al).ii k so that he

ni-(l, and all his itcoplc. Ami w\\v\\ the battle v^an done, King

Arthur (otumandrd to hury his people that were dead. And
then Mus noltle SirOawain found, in a >;reat bout, lying nu>re

than half dead. Aiul King Arthur went to him, and made nor*

row out of nuMMire. "Mine unile,"Kiitl Sir (iawain, "my
death (lay is « ouu-. Ami h;ul Sir I,auiu «lot been with you as of

old, this war had nevir lic-^iiu, aiul of all this i aui the tause."

'I'lu'U Sir (lawaiu praye«l the king to hen«l for Sir l.auiuelot, and

to ( heri>h him aliove all otiur kui^hts. And >•>, at the hour of

noon. Sir (iawain > ielded up his spirit, and tluii the king hade

inter him in n chapel within I)t)\er Castk- ; and there all men

may we the skull of hiui, antl the same wound is seen that Sir

I«umc elot gave him in battle.

Then was it told the king that Sir Modred h.ul pit« hed his

eamp upon iJarnudown ; ami the king rode thither, and tlu're

was a great battle betwixt t'lem, ami King Arthur's party stood

best, and Sir Modred atul his party lied uufo Canterbury.

Aiul there was a d.iy assigned betwi\t King .\rthur aiul Sir

Modred that tlu-y slujuld meet upt)n a down beside Salisbury,

and not far from the seaside, to do battle yet again. And at

night, as the king slept, lie <lreanu(I a wonderful dream. It

seemed him verily that there came Sir (iawain unto him, with

a number of fair ladies with him. .\nd when King Arthur saw

him, he said, " Web ome, my sister's son ; I weened thou hadst

been dead : and now I see thee alive, great is my joy. Hut, ()

fair nephew, what be these ladies that hither be come with

you?" " Sir," said Sir (Iawain, "all these be ladies for whom
I have fought when I was a living man ; and because I did battle

for them in righteous ([uarrel, they haNe given uie gra( to bring

me hither unto you, to warn you of your death, if yc fight

to-morrow with Sir Modred.

• Before that last weird battle in the west

There ciiiiie on Arlliur slcipiii}^, (utwairi kill'd

In I.auncflot's wai, tlie j^host ofCiawain blown

Aloiijj a wuiuleriiig wiiul, niui past his ear
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Went .shrillinj», * Hollow, hollox/ all delight!

Hail, king ! to-morrow tlioii slialt pass away.

FaifWi'll I llnTc is an isle of ro^t for lliuo.

And I am blown along a wandering wind,

And liollow, hollow, hollow ail delight.'
"

—TiiK I'AssiNc; ni- Akiiiur.

Therefore take ye treaty, and jjroffer you largely for a month's

delay ; for within a month shall come Sir Launcelot and all his

•••)l)le knights, and rescue you vvorshipfidly, and slay Sir Modred

and all that hold with him." And then Sir Gawain and all the

ladies vanished.

n

•'This heard the hold Sir Uedivere, and spake—
' () nie, my king, let pass whatever will,

Light was Gawain in life, and light in death

Is (lawain, for the ghost is as the man
;

And care nut thou fur dreams from him, hut rise.' "

^—The I'AssiNc; ok Arthur.

And anon the king called to fetch his noble lords and wise

bishops unto him, and when they were come, the king told them

his vision, and what Sir (lawain had told him. Then the king

sent Sir Lucan the butler, and Sir Dedivere, Avith two bishojjs,

and charged them in any wise to take a treaty for a month and a

day with Sir Modred. So they departed, and came to Sir Mod-

red ; and so, at the last. Sir Modred was agreed to have Cornwall

and Kent, during Arthur's life, and all England after his death.

" Sir Modred ; lie the nearest to the king,

His nephew, ever like a subtle beast

Lay couchant with his eyes upon the throne,

Ready to spring, waiting a chance."

—

(}uinevere.

Then was it agreed that King Arthur and Sir Modred should

meet betwixt both their hosts, and each of them should bring

fourteen persons, and then and there they should sign the treaty.

And when King Arthur and his knights were prepared to go

forth, he warned all his host, ** If so be ye see any sword drawn,

look ye come on fiercely, and slay whomsoever withstandeth, for

i in no wise trust that traitor. Sir Modred." In like wii^e Sir

Modred warned his host. So they met, and were agreed and

accorded thoroughly. And wine was brought, and they drank.
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Right then came an adder out of a little heath-bush, and stung

A knight on tiie foot. And when t'le knight felt him stiug, he

looked down and saw the ailder, and then he drew his sword to

slay the adder, and thought of no other luirui. And when the

host on both sides saw that sword drawn, they blew trumpets

and horns, and shouted greatly. And King .Arthur took his

horse, and rode to his party, saying, " .Mas, this unhajjpy day !"

And Sir Modred did in like wise. And never was there a more

doleful battle in Christian land. And ever King Arthur rode

throughout the battle, and dicl full nobly, as a worthy king

should, and Sir Modred that day did his devoir and put himself

in great peril.

'* Nor ever yet had Arthur fought a fi^^ht

Like this last, dim, weird I)attle of tlie west.

A dcalli-white mist swept over sand and sea ;

Whereof the chill, to him who breathed it, drew

Down his blood, till all his heart was cold

With formless fear, and ev'n on Artluir fell

Confusion, since he saw not whom he fought,

For friend and foe were shadows in the mist.

And friend slew friend, not knowing whom he slew
;

And some had visions out of golden youth,

And some beheld the faces of old ghosts

Look in upon the battle
; then

Rose, and the pale king glanced across the Held

Of battle ; but no man was moving there
;

Nor any cry of Christian heard thereon,

Nor yet of heathen ; only the wan wave

Brake in among dead faces, to and fro

Swaying the helpless hands, and up and down
Tumbling the hollow helmets of the fallen."

—The Passing ok Arthur.

And thus they fought all the long day, till the mo.st of all the

noble knights lay dead upon the ground. Then the king looked

about him and saw of all hi host were left alive but two knights,

Sir Lucan the butler and Sir Bedivere his brother, and they

were full sore wounded.

' Then spake King Arthur to Sir Bedivere :

* The sequel of to-day unsolders all

The goodliest fellowship of famous knights

Whereof this world holds record. Such a sleep
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They sleep—the nun I IovkI. I think that we
Shall never more, at any future time,

Delight our souls with talk of knightly deeds,

Walking about the girdnis and the halls

Of Cameiot, as in the days that were.' "

—Till'. I'AssiNc; OK Arthur.

After the Last Battle.

Then King Arthur saw where Sir Modred leaned upon his

sword among a great heap of dead men. " No\^ ^^ive me my
spear," said Arthur unto Sir Lucan, "for yonder I espy the

traitor that hath wrought all this woe." "Sir, let him be,"

said Sir Lucan; "for if ye i)ass this unhaj)py day, ye shall be

right well revenged upon him. Remember what the sprite of

Sir Gawain told you, and leave off now, for ye have won the

field ; and if ye leave off now, this evil day of destiny is past."

"Betide me life, betide me death," said King Arthur, "he
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shall not now escape my hands." Then the king took his spear

in both hands, and ran toward Sir Modred, crying, "Traitor,

now is thy death-day come. '

'

'* And utterini; this, the kiny

Made at the man ; tlicii Modicd smote liis liejje

II;ird on thai helm ulii^h many ii Iu;u1kii swokI

Had lieaten thin, wliile Ariliiir at iine IjIuw,

Stiikinj; the la^l stroke with KMaliliur,

Slew him, and all but slain himself he fell."

—TiiK I'AssiNc (ii- .VurntrR.

Sir I.ucan the butler and Sir lletlivere, seeing him fall, has-

tened to his aid. They raisetl him up, and gently led him be-

twixt them both to a little chapel not far from the s"aside.

" The hold Sir Ik-divere uplifted him,

And bore him to a chapel ni^di tlie field,

A broken chancel with a broken cross,

That stood on a dark strait of I)arrcn land.

On 01 e side lay tlie ocean, and on one

Lay a great water, and the moon w^s full."

—MuRTK D'ARTIIirR.

And when the king was there, he thought him well eased. 'I'hen

heard they people cry in the field. Antl Sir Lucan went to see

what that cry betokened ; and he saw by the moonlight that

pillers and robbers were come to rob the dead. And he re-

turned, and said to the king, "By ,)'y rede, it is best that we
bring you to some town." " I would it were so," said the king.

And when the king tried to go, he fainted. Then Sir Lucan

took np the king on the one part, and Sir Bedivere on the other

part ; and in the lifting, Sir Lucan fell in a swoon to the earth,

for he was grievously wounded. And then the noble knight's

heart burst. And when the king awoke, he beheld Sir Lucan

how he lay speechless. "Alas !" said the king, " this is to me
a full heavy sight, to see this noble duke so die for my sake."

Then Sir Bedivere wept for his brother. "Leave this mourn-

ing and weeping," said the king, " for wit thou well, if I might

live myself, the death of Sir Lican would grieve me evermore."

•' l>ut let what will be, be.

I am so deeply smitten thro' the helm
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Th^il without help I cannot last till morn.

Thou tliLTi'fore take my Nrand Kxralilmr,

Whirh was my jiride : for thou rttiicinlKresl how
In tliose old days, one summer iioor), an arm

Rose up from out tlie bosom of the lake,

Clothed in while samite, mystic, wonderful,

Holdiiifj the sword—and how 1 row'd across

And took it, and have worn it, like a king :

And, wheresoever I am sung or told

In after time, this shall he known.

lUit iU)W delay not. Take thou I^xcalilmr,

And llinj( him far into the middle mere,

Watch what thou seest, and lightly briny me word."

—MORTK D'ARTIttrR.

' f >
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"My lord," sai>l Sir IJciliverc, "your coniniaiulnicnt shall be

done." So Sir diverc departed, and by the way he beheld that

noble sword, tl the poniinel and the heft were all of precious

stones ; and thi he said to himself, " If I throw this rich sword

into the water, no good shall come thereof, but only harm and

loss." And then Sir liedivere hid Excalibtir under a tree. And
so, as soon as he niight, he came again unto the king. " What
sawest thou there?" said the king. "Sir," he said, "I saw

nothing." "Alas! thouhast deceived me," said the king. "Go
thou lightly again, and as thou love me, spare not to throw it in.

'

'

Then Sir Bedivere went again, and took the sword in his hand to

throw it ; but again it beseemed him but sin and shame to throw

away that noble sword, and he hid it away again, and returned,

and told the king he had done his commandment. " What
sawest thou there?" said the king.

" Then answer made the bold Sir Bedivere :

• 1 beard the ripple washing in the reeds,

And the wild water lapping on the crag.'
"

—MoRTE d' Arthur.

"Ah, traitor untrue !" said King Arthur, " now hast thou be-

trayed me twice. And yet thou art namea a noble knight, and

hast been lief and dear to me. But now go again, and do as I

bid thee, for thy long tarrying putteth me in jeopardy of my
life."

"Then quickly rose Sir Hedivere, and ran.

And leaping down the ridges lightly, plunged
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Amonpf tho Imlnislt 1)C(1>, ami rliitcliM the sword,

Anil slroti^jly wlicclM ami thrt-w it. 'Ilic jirual brand

Made lij,'litiiinj,'s in the splendor of the moon,

And flashin^j round and round, nnd whirl'd in v\ arch,

Shot like a streamer of the northern morn.

Seen wiierc the moving isKs <jf winter shock

By nit;ht, with noises of the northern sea.

So fla-^h'd nnd fell the brand Kxcalilmr :

Ikit ere he dipt the surface, rose an arm

Clothed in wliite samite, mystic, womierful,

And caujjht him by the hilt, and l)ran<lish'd him
Three times, and drew him under in the mere."

—MuKii. d'Arthur.

Sir Bedivere came again to the king, and told him what he

saw. "Help me hence," said the king, "for I fear 1 have

tarried too long." Then Sir liedivere took the king on his back,

and so went with him to that water-side ; and when they came

there, even fast \)y the bank there rode a little barge with many
fair ladies in it, and among them was a queen ; and all had black

hoods, and they wei)t and shrieked when they saw King Arthur.

" Then murmur'd Arthur, Place me in the bar^'e,'

And to the bart^e they came. There thos(! three queens

Put forth their hands, and took the king, and wept.

But .she, that rose the tallest of them all

And fairest, laid his head upon her lap,

And looked the shatter' d cascjue, and chafed his hands.

And call'd him by his name, complaining loud,

And dropping bitter tears against his '.jrow

Striped with dark blood : for all his face was white

And colorless, and like the wilher'd moon
Smote by the fresh beam of the springing east."

—MoRTK 1/ Arthur.

And then they rowed from the land, and Sir Bedivere beheld

them go from him. Then he cried: " Ah, my lord Arthur,

w'll ye leave hie here alone among mine enemies?" " Comfort

thyself," said the king, " for in me is no further help."

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new,

An ' (Jod fullils himself in many ways,

Lesi one good custom should corrupt the world.

Comfort thy.self : what comfort is in me?
I have lived my life, and that which I have done
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May lie within himself make pure I but thou,

If thuu sljouidsi never see my face a;;ftin,

I'r.iy fi)r my snul. Mote tliin^js nre wrDUjjht by prayef

Than llii-) world dreams uf. Whcifforc let ihy vi)ic9

Kisf liku a fouiitaii. for me nii^lil and day.

For what are men better than sheep or ^»oat.H

That nourish a blind life within the l»rain,

If, knowing (iod, they lift nut hands of prayer

Iloth for themselves and those who call tiiem friend?

I'ur so the whole round earth is every way
I{(»Mnd by tjold chains jibout the feet of CJod

l!ut now farewell. I am j^oinjj a long w..y

With these thou scest— if indeed I go

—

(Kt)r all my mind is clouded with a doubt)

To the island valhjy of Aviiion
;

Where fails not hail, or rain, or any .snow,

Nor ever wind blows loudly ; ln;t it lies

Deep-meadow' (1, happy, fair with orchard-lawns

And bowery hollows crown'd with .>ininner sea,

Where 1 will heal me of my trrijvous wound,'

So said he, and the barge witii oar and sail

Mov.d from the brink, like some full-breasted swafi

That, fluting a wild ca.ol ere her death,

Rullles her pure olil plume, and takes the flood

With swarthy webs.''

—

Mortk j/ARTHtJR.

Sir Bedivere stoo'i for a long time revolving in his memories:

" Tdl the hull

Look'd one black dot aj^ainst the verge of dawn,

And on the mere the wailing died away."

In the morning he was aware of a chapel and a hermitage near.

Thither he went, and there met a hermit. "Sir," said Sir

Bedivere, " what man is there buried that ye pray so near unto ?"

"Fair son," said the hermit, "I know not verily. Bui this

night there came a number of ladies, and brought hither one

dead, and prayed me to bury him." "Alas!" said Sir Bedi-

vere, "that was my lord. King Arthur." Then Sir Bedivere

swooned, and when he awoke he prayed the hermit he might

abide with him, to live with fasting and prayers. " Ve are wel-

come," said the hermit. So there bode Sir Bedivere with the

hermit ; and he put on poor clothes, and served the hermit full

lowly in fasting and in ])rayers.

Thus of Arthur I find never more written in books that be

I! '
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authorized, nor more of the very certainty of his death ; but

thus was ho Ifd away in a ship, wherein were three (jueens ; the

one was Kin^' Arthur's sister, (^ueen Morgane K* Kay ; the other

was Vivian, the I»iily of the Lake ; and the third was thf (^ui'en

of North ('alis. And this tale Sir Mcdivere, knight of the Table

Koiuid. made ro be written.

Vet some men siiy that King Arthur is not dead, but hid away

into another place, and men say that he sh.ill couje again and

reign over lOngland. Hut many say that there is written on

his tomb this verse :

'• Here Artliur lirs, Kinj^ oiui; ami Kinn to l)e."

The Passing of Guin'e-vere.

When Ciuinevere saw the disaster that threatened Sir Arthur

and the kingdom, she mountt.'d a horse and lied to Almesbury.

There she sought refuge in a nunnery.

'• And when slie tatnc to .\liiiesl)ury slw; spake

There .0 the nuns, and siid, ' Mine ciu^inieH

Pursue me, but, () peactful Sisterhood,

Rrceive, and yield int; sanctuary, nor ask

Her name to wlioni yi: yitld it, till her time

To tell you :' and her beauty, grace antl power

^\'roUfJht as a cliarm upon tliem, and they spared

To ask it."

—

Guinkvkri:.

There she remained for many weeks unknown to her attendants.

Her time was spent in the bitterest retlections. She wandered

alone through the halls of the nunnery, a constant object to the

curious and the wondering. Sometimes she would venture out

upon the groimds and watch the ])assing crowds

:

"She, staring on the stone-dry street,

Throiij^h tlie long summer- noonday he.it.

And stirring never from her seat,

Ilnlf saw men's shadows pass lu;r feet.

* Ah, me,' slic nunimired, 'well I see

How bitter each day's life may be

To them who have not where to llee,

And are as one with misery.' "—S. Wkir MiTCHET.L.

A little maid, a novice, was her only companion. At times sh^
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fiitiiid rrlicf it) talking' to lur ^'iiili'li'ss frienil, nn«l listening to

the sungs \vhi( li the nuns hail taught her to sing :

'* * I.atP, Into, M> \(\\v ! iitnl ilurk tlio iii^lit iiiiil rliilt t

I.ftIC, l.Uf, •»> I.tlf ! Iillt wo t :Ul «MlllT still.

'I"o<i j.iii', too lau- 1 )«• raiiiiut niltr now.

•• • No li({ht li.ul wc : for lluU w«' do repent
;

And liMri)iri^ this, tlu! Iiridvi^rooin will relent.

Too Intc, too Into ! yv cannot enter now.

" * No linht : HO Into ! niid dark nnd cliill tlio nij^htt

O !'•( us in, tliat wo may (ind llio li^;llt !

Too liitc, loo lato ! ye cannot enter now.

" • Ilnvo wo nf)l honni tin- hridojjrnom is sn sweet?

O let us in, tlio' lato, to ki->s his fcit !

No, no, too late! ye cannot enter nt)w.' "

—

(ItriNKVKRK.

The sight of the ([Ufen suHiTiiig always moved the little novice

to coni|>assioii, and in her own guileless way she sought to ex-

])ress her sympathy. In this she would speak of a sorrow

greater thai\ her own :

" All, sweet lady, the kinjj's jjrief

I-'or his own sell, and his own (|uecn, nnd renlm,

Must needs ho thrice ns ^reat ns nny of ours.

For even here they talk nt Alineshury

Ahout the good kinp and his wicked (|ueen,

Ami were I such a kinj^' with such a (jueen,

Well mi^;ht [ wish to veil her wickedness,

Hut were I .such a kin^,', it could not he.''

To which a mournful answer made the (^ueen

:

** O, closed about hy narrowin;^ nunnery walls.

What knowcsi thou of the world, and all its lijjhts

And .shadows, all ihir wealth and all the woe?

If ever I.auncelot, that most nohle knight.

Were for one hour less nohle than himself,

Pray for him that he 'scape tlu? doom of l.re.

And weep for her who drew him to his doom." —GuiNEVERE.

One night, as the (jueen sat musing in her chamber, an armed

warrior ai)proa(hed the nunnery door. A subdued whisper ran

through the hall, and then a cry, "The King!" It was Sir

Arthur. The queen

—
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Ami i<r>ivr||p(| with her l(ii«> n({nin^i ilu- llmir.

'I'hi'fi « lUMf ollfnri', ihrn n vitlrr,

MonoloiioUi nml lutllow, llkt* it ((Ixxtl*^,

lU'lKHittc iii^ jitdifiilfitl ; lull, IIim' ill iii^'imI, |||r kiltf*!*

•I.ir^l iIkhi licTi- •-<» jiiw, tin- tliiM of iim-

I honnr'il, hiippv. di'ml Itcforo tliy >lruni*?

WrII i'« it ihitl III) I'liilii i-i iHtrii nf ll)r«<.

'I'lir iliiMri'ii l'i>rii i>f lliri' nrr nwnrd uml I'lrr,

Kol Mini, mill ilio lir<'aUii|{ ii|i of l.iw*,

Till' rrnfl of kiiulri'il niii| llu> (imllfitH IioMh

Of Inallirn »\v;iniilni{ o'lr lli«' Nittilurn Sra.'

Mr |i;iiisci|, nml in llic [iiuim' -.ln' rrrpt nn inch

Ncnrrr, i\iiil laiil liir liiiiiiN iilNitit lii<t fctt.

Knr oil a Mtliinry lruMi|><'l lilrw.

Tlii'ii wuiiiiin liy tlio ilni.rs the w^irhnrir nt-i^iliM,

Ah lit !» frirni|\ voin-, ami In- >|i!iki' nuaiii.

* Vrl lliink imt tlcit I imm* to iir^i< lliy rrimi't,

I iliil not c-oiiir to curHe thee, (iuirirvrre,

I, wlntM- v;iit j>ily nlinosi iiiiikrs iih« «li«'

To Hit' tliri', laying tlirro thy ^jolilcn Iwad,

My priih" in h;t|>|>icr .iniiinu'iH at my (wt.

And all JH past, the sin in sinn'd, and I,

I,. : I fnryivr llui', is Mtiriinl (!iid

Kurgivrs . do tlioii fur tliim- own snul llu" tmI,

lUit how to taki- last have of nil I loved ?

() ^oldi-n hair, with wliii h I iisi d to |i|ay

Not knowing;. () imperial mouldrd lorm.

And li«'aiity siu h as lu'vir woman wore,

Let no man dri-ain Imt that I love ihvc still

I'cnhanri', and so llioii piirily thy soul,

And so thou Iran on our fair lallirr Christ,

lltrcaftcr in that wi.rld wliiic all are pure

We two may meet before high (IimI, nnd thou

Wilt spring to me, ai.d claim me thine.

Now iiiu t 1 henre.

Thro' the thick night I hear tin.- trumpet blow :

They summon me, their Kint;, to lend mine hosts

Far down to that great battle in the west."—OijiNKVKRE.

The identity of the qiiccn was no longer a mystery. King

Arthur's visit had revealed to the astonished nuns that (luinevere

had become one of themselves. The <[ucen was ai)i)rehensive

lest the disclosure might invite their reproach. She followed

with her eyes from the window the form of the king as he dis-

appeared in the darkness, thei\ turning to the nuns, exclaimed.

M
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"O slnil 1110 round witli narrowinp; niinn^ry-wnlls,

Meek maidens, fr')m tlie voices cryintj ' Shame.' "

«iS^ywaiii.cD iw aV-wn

i
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The Return of Laun'ce-lot.

When Sir Launcclot heard in his country that Sir Modrcd was

crowned king of Mn^dand, and made war against his own uncle,

King Arthur, then was Sir Launcelot wroth out of measure, ".nd

said to his kinsmen: "Alas that double traitor. Sir Modred

;

now it repenteth me that ever he escaped out of my hands."

Then Sir Launcelot and his fellows made ready in all haste, with

ships and galleys, to pass into Kngland ; and so he passed over

till he came to Dover, and there he landed with a great army.

Then Sir Launce.ot was told that King Arthur was slain.

"Alas! What sa(l<ler news

Could come to me ?"

REc

eath

ng's,

Dver.

aried

Then he called the kings, dukes, barons, and knights, and said

thus :
** My fair lords, I thank you all for coming into this

country with me, but we came too late, an<l that shall repent me
while 1 live. But since it is so," said Sir Launcelot, "I will

myself ride and seek my lady. Queen (luinevere, for I have heard

say she hath fled into the west ; therefore ye shall abide me here

fifteen days, and if I come not within that time, then take your

ships and your host, and depart into your country."

So Sir Launcelot departed and rode westerly, and there he

sought many days ; and at last he came to a nunnery, and was

seen of Queen (luinevere as he walked in the cloister ; and when
she saw him, she swooned away. And when she might speak,

she bade him to be called to her. And when Sir liEuncelot was

brought to her, she said :

" O Lnuncelot, get thee hence to thine own land,

For if thou tarry we shall meet again.

Would God, that thou could' st hide me from myself,

For I will draw me into sanctuary.

And bide my doom."

And so they parted, with tears and much lamentation ; and the

ladies bare the (lueen to her chamber, and Sir Launcelot took

his horse and rode away, weeping.

And at last Sir Launcelot was ware of a hermitage and a

chapel, and then he heard a little bell ring to mass ; and thither

he rode and alighted, and tied his horse to the gate, and heard
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mass. And he that sang the mass was the hermit with whom
Sir JJcdivere had taken U|) his abode ; and Sir liedivere knew

Sir Launcelot, and they spake together after mass. IJiit when
Sir liedivere had told his tale, Sir Launcelot's heart ahiiost burst

for sorrow. 'I'hen he kneeled .lown, and prayed the hermit to

shrive him, and besought that he might be his brother. Then
the hermit said, " I will gladl\ ;" and then he i)Ut a habit upon

Sir Launcelot, and there he served (iod day and night, with

prayers and fastings.

And the great ho.;t abode at Dover till the end of the fifteen

days set by Sir Launcelot, and then Sir l>ohort made them to go

home again to their own country ; and Sir Rohort, Sir Hector

de Marys, Sir Blamor, and many others, took on them to ride

through all England t; seek Sir Launcelot. So Sir Eohort by

fortune rode until he came to the same chapel where Sir laun-

celot was ; and when he saw Sir Launcelot in that manner of

clothing, he i)rayed the hermit that he might be in that same.

And so there was an habit put upon him, and there he lived in

prayers and fasting. And within half a year came others of the

knights, their fellows, and took such a habit as Sir Launcelot

and Sir Bohort had. Thus they endured in great penance six

years.

And upon a night there came a vision to Sir Launcelot, and

charged him to haste him toward Almesbury, and "by the time

thou come there, thou shalt find Queen Guinevere dead." Then

Sir Launcelot rose up early, and told the hermit thereof. Then
said the hermit, " It were well that ye disobey not this vision."

And Sir Launcelot took his seven companions with him, and on

foot they went from Glastonbury to Almesbury, ' hich is more

than thirty miles. And when they were come to Almesbury,

they found that Queen Guinevere died but half an hour before.

Then Sir Launcelot saw hp. visage, but he wept not greatly, but

sighed. And so he did all the observance of the service him-

self, both the " dirige " at night, and at morn he sang mass.

And there was prepared an horse-bier, and Sir Launcelot and his

fellows followed the bier on foot from Almesbury until they

came to Glastonbury ; and she was wrapped in cered clothes,

and laid in a coffin of marble. And when she was put in the

earth. Sir Launcelot swooned, and lay long as one dead.
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And Sir Launcclot never after ale but little meat, nor drank
;

but continually n'ourned.

Laun'ce-lot's Death.

And within six weeks Sir Launcelot fell sii k ; and he sent

for the hermit and all his true fellows, and said, "Sir lu-riuit,

I pray you give me all my rights that a Christian man ought

to have." " It shall not need," said the hermit and all his fel-

lows ; "it is but heaviness of your blood, and to-morrow morn

you shall be well." "My fair lords," said Sir Launcelot,

"my careful body will into the earth; I -have warning more

than now I will say ; therefore give me my rights." So when

he was houseltd and aneled, and had all that a C'hristian man
ought to have, he prayed the hermit that his fellows might bear

his body to Joyous Garde. "It repenteth me sore," said Sir

Launcelot, "but I made a vow aforetime that in Joyous (larde

I would be buried." Then there was weeping and wringing

of hands among his fellows. And that night Sir Launcelot

died ; and when Sir Bohort and his fellows came to his bedside

the next morning, they found him stark dead ; and he lay as if he

had smiled, and the sweetest savor all about him that ever they

knew.

And they put Sir Launcelot into the same horse-bier that Queen
Guinevere was laid in, and the hermit and they all together went

with the body till they came to Joyous Garde. And there they

laid his corpse in the body of the quire, and sang and read many
psalms and prayers over him. And ever his visage was laid open

and naked, that all folks might behold him. And right thus, as

they were at their service, there came Sir Hector de Maris, ti,at had

seven years sought Sir Launcelot his brother, through all Eng-

land, Scotland, and Wales. And when Sir Hector heard such

sounds in the chapel of Joyous Garde, he alighted and came

into the quire. And all they knew Sir Hector. Then went Sir

Bohort, and told him how there lay Sir Launcelot his brother

dead. Then Sir Hector threw his shield, his sword, and helm

from him. And when he beheld Sir Launcelot's visage, it were

hard for any tongue to tell the doleful complaints he made for

his brother. "Ah, Sir Launcelot !" he said, " there thou liest.

And now I dare to say thou wert never matched of none earthly

Ml

It
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knight's hand. And tliou wert the courtcousest knight that ever

bare shiehl ; and ihou wert the truest friend to thy lover that

ever bestrode horse ; and thou wert the truest lover, of a sinful

man, that ever loved woman ; and thou wert the kindest man
that ever struck with sword. And thou wert the goodliest person

that ever came among press of knights. And thou wert the

meekest man, and the gentlest, that ever ate in hall among
ladies. And thou wert the sternest knight to thy mortal foe that

ever put spear in the rest." Then there was weeping and dolor

out of measure. Thus they kept Sir Launcelot's cori^se fifteen

days, and then they buried it with great devotion.

Then they went back with the hermit to his hermitage. And
Sir Bedivere was there ever still hermit to his life's end. And
Sir l?ohort. Sir Hector, Sir I'lamor, and Sir I'leoberis went into

the Holy Land. And these four knights did many battles upon

the miscreants, the Turks ; and there they died upon a Good
Friday, as it pleased (lod.

'

'Sir Launcelot, as became a nolile knight,

Was };raciou.s to all ladies, and the same

In open ImUle or tlie tilling-ficld,

J'orbore his own advantage, and the king,

In open battle or tiie tilting-ficld.

Forbore his own advantage, and these two

Were the most nobly-mannered men of all.

For manners are not idle, but the fruit

Of I0/1I nature and of noble mind."

—

CIuinevh :.

Thus endeth this noble and joyous book, entitled La Morte

d' Arthur; notwithstanding it trcateth of the birth, life, and acts

of the said King Arthur, and of his noble Knights of the Round

Table, their marvellous en([uests and adventures, the achieving

of the Sangreal, and, in the end, le Morte d' Arthur, with the

dolorous death and departing out of this world of them all.

Which book was reduced into English by Sir Thomas Mallory,

Knight, and divided into twenty-one books, chai)tered and im-

printed and finished in the Abbey AVestmestre, the last day of

July, the year of our Lord MCCCCLXXXV.

1 nhis was centuries before the Turks had occupied Palestine, an inaccu-

racy quite pardonable in traditional history.



CHAPTER XXIV.

Mediaeval Legends,

St. George and the Dragon—The Lia Fail—Robin
Hood—Stone'henge—The Fortunate Isles.

St. George and the Dragon.

THF.R^: are two St. Georges who figure in Firitish annals, one

of whom was a veritable person who suffered martyrdom in

Nicomedia in the fourth century. The other St. (leorge is a

mythical hero, and is represented as having slain the dragon

which a magician had sent to the Princess Alexandria. The

dragon is freciuently refern^d to in Scripture, and is supposed by

some to have been the crocodile or a giant ser[)ent. In mythol-

ogy he is always pictured as of immense si/e, with wings, crest,

and a snaky tail. The one slain by St. George is thus repre-

sented in a poem of great antiquity :

•' His scales was bryghter than, the j^las

And hauler were they than any bra;.

;

Bet'vene his shulder and his tayle

Was forty fote withoutc fayle."

—

Pkrcy's Rkuquks.

The monster had a voice like that of thunder. St. George

smote him with his spear, which was broken into a thousand

pieces. A stroke, in return, from the monster's tail threw rider

and horse to the earth and broke two of the saint's ribs. The

battle would have gone hard with St. George had he not fortu-

nately
" llitt him under the wyn^'e

As he was in his llyenge."

—

Percy's Rkmqui'-s.

( 199 )
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The story ai)|)t;irs imdir various furik.j'. f)nc represents tlu.'

draj^on as a jilague infesting,' the city.

"A ilrcivlfiil <lru}4i)ii (ienc and full,

NVliu l)y his pni-.(Hiiiiis IniMtli lach tl.iy

1)1(1 many of the lity sl.iy."— I'l.RCV's Keli«.>ijks.

Daily lie (aiiie to tlie < ily, and (-laiim-l as liis victim some

beautiful maiden.

" Thus (lid the dn'.^oii rv'iy day

L'liliiiifly i:rii[) soini; viij^-in IIdwct,

Till all the maids were worn away,

And nunc were left him to devour."

—rKKCV's Kkliques.

At last the people went to the king, and urged tiiat his

daughter must be given as a sac ri fue to the monster. The
(jueen protested, and offered herself in the princess's stead,

" Like mad men all llie jieople cried,

' Thy death to us can do no g(H)d
;

Our safety only doth abide

In makinj^ her the dragon's food.'
"

—1'kkcv's Rk.i.iques.

The young woman fin, .Ily yielded, and said to her father that she

was ready to offer herself as a sacrifice. (Ireat preparations were

made for her death. She was tied to the stake, and awaited the

dragon's coming. 'J'he king and (jueen departed, and left their

daughter to her fate, liy accident St. (leorge came riding by,

an(i asked what caitiff thus abused the maiden. Just then the

dragon issued from the wood, liut her deliverer was at hand

;

the monster had at last met the bravest knight in all the world.

"St. (ieorge, then looking round about,

The fiery dragon soon espeyed,

And, like a knight of courage stout,

Against him did most fiercely ride.

And with such blows he did him greet.

He fell benealh the horse's feet.

And thus within the lady's view,

The mighty dragon .straight he slew.''

—Percy's Reliques.
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'I'luTc is anollur ami iiior*.- luaiitif'iil version to this simc

Ic^iiul. Si. (Icorgc, while out in Marc h of an advcnltirc, <anic

upon the priui CSS, bound and awaiting her tleath. Asking her

the cause of her grief, she urged him "to go his way, lest he

perish also." St. (leorgc siiw the monster < oming

•• l.ifi'likf llur liiijji! nt«k sttiiu-'l to svvtil,

And widely as suine |"irili to litll

Wm tiiinht the hi>rrrnt jaws .survey,

tlrisly and j;ri.»'diiij; for lluir priy.

Clrim faiij^s an addi-d u :mr ^;avc,

Like trays that whilcii tin mijIj u cave."—Si'Mll.l.EK.

lie hastily crossed himself, and striK k him such a blow that he fell

to the earth. Then the knight ordered the lady to take his girdle

and bind it al)Out the dragon's neck. This she did, when the

monster followed her as if he hail been a lamb. She led him into

the city, which, when the people saw, they lied in terror. Si.

(leorge assured them there was no danger, and promised, if they

would but embrace Christianity, he would slay the dragon before

their eyes. I'ifteen thousand at once consented. The dragon

was slain, and the reign of terror was over. The king at on(e

erected a church dedicated U) the ^'irgin and St. (leorge. A
foimtain of water is said to have sprung up nearby, in whose

waters the sick were healed.

The legend of St. (leorge and the dragon {m of the most

ancient date. It ii of Oriental origin, and probably was sug-

gested by the a[)parent struggle between Light and Darkness.

The similarity between this legend and that of I'erseus and An-

dromeda is too marked to escape notice.'

The Lia Fail.

The historic stone known in Scotland as the " Stone of

Destiny," in Ireland as the "Lia Fail," in Kngland as "Jacob's

Tillar," and more generally as the " Scone," is claimed by Irish

tradition to have been brought to Ireland by an l^gyptian prin-

cess, who placed it in Tara's Hall six hundred years before our

era. Within the hall of Tara once met the kings and nobles of

Ireland.

* Age of l'al)lc, p. 145.
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"The liaip ihnl oiuu MihiukIi 'raru't hiilU

'I'Ih- .'iuI 'f iMniif slifil,

Nitw bail ;H as mult.' i»n I'urnN wiill^*

Am if *lliU v)lll liiil llcil.

So hlci'|)-> ihc priilc of fi-rincr tliiys,

So >;lory'>. thrill in «)'er,

Aii'i li' )rts iliiit Dili t' iK-itt lii^li for |irui->e,

Now ffci iliJt jiulsc no ruorc. "— Mukkk.

Tlu" fjitc of nations seems to have followed the wanderui^s of

this historii stone. 'I'raditioii says that Jacob resti'd his head

upon it the night of his vi>ion. It lie(aine a part of the fiinii

ture of the temple, and was carried (hiring the ciptivity hy Jere-

miah to lOgypt, and by a princess, as we have said, to Ireland.

It was removed to lona in the sixth century, that Fergus, the

tirst king of the Scots, niight be crowned upon it. St. ('(jlumba

re(|uested, when dying, that it might be placed beneath his head.

From lona it was removeil to Siotland, where all the Scottish

kings were ( rowned upon it for four hundred and fifty years.

'I'he Knglish removed it in the thirteenth (entury to l-ondon,

where for ()v«:r five hundred years it has seen service at every

coronation. There has long been a tradition that

'•Wherever is found tliis siurcd stone

The Scottish race shall reij; i."

Queen Victoria is a direct descendant of James VI. of Scot-

land, the last of the Scottish kings. Tlu: stone is at jjresent

fastened under the coronation chair in Westminster Abbey.

Robin Hood.

Rol>in Hood is s:iid tD have been a noted outlaw who lived at

the beginning of the thirteenth century. There is so much of

the legend, however, associated with his life, that many doubt

his j)ersonality altogether. He was to luigland what Rob Roy

became to Scotland three centuries later. The historians ascribe

to h.im the title of the Karl of Huntingdon, which is probably,

like much else, purely fictitious. He drew about him one hun-

dred of the most skilled archers in Fngland, and made war upon

the king and law. I'ut his robberies were confined solely to the

rich ; the poor he never molested, and the weak found in him

the bravest defender.

»i?
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'• Rdtiyii WHS a priHi<li* tmtlnv^r,

\Vh)lf^ lie vv,ilkf«l >>ii (;riaiiiilc,

So curtcy-tc nii (Hitlnwe lu liv wtu orir

VVttH never ni»ne yfouiule."— rKKivS Hki.IijUKh.

His ASSOC intcH were three, I.iltlc j<>l»i\ Iriiir I'm k, iind

Mariai). i'lu're was a strange < oinlttnatiDU ot' rcliKioii a\u[

honor asso( iali'«l with his dojireilations and < rimes. I'riar Tin k

heard his daily < onteshions, Little John was his boldest rohher,

while Mariai\ lives in the old ballads asa wotuaii of great beauty.

•• A liotiny (itii- iiiiiid of a rmMc- (li-^rvi,

Maid Marian iallc«l liy iiaine,

Did live in llu; North, of rxtfllciit worth,

I'or slit; w.is a jjall.ml dainr.

For favour and face ami lu-auty nio'ii tare,

(Jueen litlliMi slice did cxicll,

For Marim then was pr.iiscd of all n>en.

That did in the country dwell."—Of • K.M.l.Al).

The outlaw's death was as ronuuitic as his life, Unc day,

when feeling ill, he said to Little John :

"Hut T am not aMe to shoot one shot more,

My arrows will not tke,

Hut I have a cousin lives down below,

IMea-^e (io<l she will Meed me."— Tkrcy's Rki.iquks.

Robin Hood repaired to Kirkley-hall that he might be bied

by his cousin, a nun. Mis cousin, for some rexson, had deter-

mined upon his tleath.

"She took liiin by the lily-white hand,

And let him t(» a private room,

And then she bloodeil lH)ld Robin Hood
Whilst one drop of blood would run.

" She blooded him in the vein of the arm.

And locked him up in the room,

Thcie (lid he bleed all the live lonj,' day

Until the next day at noon."— I'KRCv'b Rki.iquks.

The robber, suspecting his death was intended, blew three

blasts upon his horn from the window. Little Jol;n heard him

from the outside, and recognizing the faintness of the call, hast-
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encfl to tht* ntinncry. Tlu'rc he fuuiul lin iii.i.Ntcr tlyiiiK. He
at oiu.c {>ru|)u^cll thai they Itiirii tin* luittiicry uiul KirkUy lull.

•• • Now riiiy, now tiay,' 'jiinili KmIimi IIimmI,

*'rhiit Immiii I'll not ({r.iiit tlur ;

I never hurl wom.iti in all my lift*,

Nor man in v .)ni.in'» ci>m|uiny.' " -P».kcy'» KkLIQI/U.

Mr askrd that he ini^'ht l)C (arriod to the window and perinlttcU

to shoot a final arrow before he dietl.

** hut ^ivr nil' my Kent Ixtw in my liaiitl,

Aii'l II liroiid .trrow I'll Ut tlic,

Ami wluTi' ihiHnrmw Ih t.ikon up,

There khall my (;ravc (li^'^e-l U-."— I'KHi'Y'ii KkUQVM.

Little John bore his < hief to the window, and a random arrow

marked his grave. There they buried Kobin llootl.

•' Hiro uniliTiieatli this lilllc Monr,

Thri)' l>calir-> a^^aullH now lii-lh <>ne

Known by the name of Koliiii ilixxl,

\N ho WHS II (liicrariil an liiT ^ond.

hull tluriy yc.ir-i and sonutiiin;; mure

lie rolihfd the ri<h to leid ilu- |M)or,

Thcrefori- his j^r.ive l»c«lew with tears,

And oHVr lor his soul your prayers."

— I'KRCY'h KeI-HJUES.

Robin Hood and King .\rthiir have nuu h in {ommon. Kach

was a knight after his own order ; but Arthur was the iileal of

the upper clas-ses, while Kol)in Hood held the s;une position

among the lower. Whether personalities or creations, their

effect upon I-^nglish literature is beyond estimate.

Stone'henge.

Stonchenge, a name signifying " hanging stones," is a collec-

tion of ma.ssive stones on Salisbury Plain in England. These

stones are about one hundred and forty in number, and varying

from ten to seventy tons in weight. They are phu ed in the form

of two ovals within two ( ircles. What they mean or liow they

came to be in their present posmon has never been satisfactorily

settled.

Tradition says that they were transported by Merlin from Ire-
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land to form .1 mnntiiMcnt lu I'ritilri^'iin, ilir brother of I'thcr,

anil hJH prciln I'ssor on tlu" throne. Many anli<|iiari.inH, how-

ever, believe Sloiu'ht'nge to have heena hruiilif leinple. If »o,

it in older l>y far than any Hriti>h history. Near the « entre of

the inner rin le in a Mone Hiah fifteen feet lon^', whii h in Miip-

poM'd to have been the altar. < »th«'rs < laiin that it wan an astro

noniii al observatory, and formed with a view to the loration of

the planets. Should this be true, it would MiKj,'e>t a < ivili/ation so

itMuote that all tr.K es of its memory have pi'ri>hed from the earth.

A more reasonable theory, however, than any of those n>en-

Stoneheiige.

tioned would make these stones but the ruins of some old tem-

ple, where the people on(e assembled not only for worshij) but

council. Other stone cirrles have been disc overed and attrib-

uted to ages running back from ten to fifty thousand years.

Whatever the j»urpose of this strange monument may have been,

it stands to-day for an age and a people whose name and nation-

ality belong to the silences of the past.

The Fortunate Isles.

When King Arthur was about to die, he asked to be placed in

a barge and transported to Avalon, the Isle of the I»les.sed. Ava-
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Ion was but another name for an island which the an< ients located

somewhere in the Western Si-a. This lei^end is as old as Homer,

who wrote of an Mlysian land where there was neither snow nor

rain. Here the heroes became immortal, and lived in constant

sunshine. This is not to be confounded with the I-Mysium of the

Latins, which was the blessed abode of the dead. The (iardens

of Mesjjerides, with its golden a|)i)les, and the I'ortunate Isles

of Pindar, a (ireek i)oet who lived live hundred years before our

era, are but parts of this same legendary country. The ])oets in

all ages have made it tlie theme of their most bewitching songs

:

*' Fair Liiid of (lowers, land of llainc,

Of sun-l>orn seas, of sea-born clime,

( )f clouds low shephered and tame,

As while pet shctp iit sheaiinji; lime,

nf f^reat, white, freneroiis, hi^jh-honi rain.

Of rainbows builded not iti vain."— |<tAijtnN Mll.l.KR.

iir-

Our Celtic forefathers caught the spirit and depicted a country

of the most transcendent splendor, '"/here the inhabitants knew

neither weariness nor death.

"They need not the moon in that land of delight,

They need not the pale, jiale star,

The sun is briffht, by day and by nifjht,

Where the souls of the bles.sed are.

" They till not the ground, they plow not the wave.

They labor not, never, oh, never.

Not a tear do they shed, not a sigh do they heave,

They are happy for ever and ever."

—

Pindar.

Youths and maidens danced hand in hand upon the grass. Green

trees, laden with ai)i)les, formed a beautiful forest, through which

the sun shone in constant splendor. A fountain of perpetual

youth flowed in the midst of the island. There, too, was a

palace of glass floating in the air, to which went the spirits of

the bards. Taliesin refers to this same enchanted palace, and

declares that the spirit of Arthur was not confined to its enclo-

sure. Sometimes this })alace was represented as a glass moun-
tain, and the early 'I'eutons buried in the graves of their dead

the claws of bears, with which to assist the spirits in climbing
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its crystal sides." 'I'ho legend of Atlantis, an island subniorgt'd

in the waters of the Western ()( lan, is possibly of the sjxnie

origin. At I'lasler dawn it was heliexed tiiat cities arose to the

surface and then disappeared. I'erhaps no legend ever exerted

a greater or more far-reaching inlluence than this.

' S. llariiig-(u)ul(l.
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THE MAB^-NO^GE-ON.

chaptp:r I.

The Britons—^A^elsh Literature—The Welsh Bards—
The Triads.

The Britons.

TiiK earliest inhabitants of Britain are supposed to have been

a branch of that great family known in history as Celts. Cam-
bria, which is a frecjuent name for Wales, is thought to be de-

rived from Cymri, the name which the Welsh traditions apply

to an immigrant people who entered the island from the adjacent

continent. 'Vlu^ name is thought to be identical with those of

Cimmerians and Cimbri, under which the Greek and Roman
historians describe a barbarous people, who spread themselves

from the north of the Euxine over the whole of Northwestern

Kurope.

The origin of the names Wales and V/elsh has been much can-

vassed. Some writers make them a derivation from (lael or

Caul, which names are said to signify " woodlanders ;" others

observe that Walsh, in the Northern languages, signifies a

stranger, and that the aboriginal Britains were so called l)y those

who at a later year invaded the island and possessed the greater

part of it, the Saxons and Angles.

The Romans held Britain from the invasion of Julius Cnesar

until the year four hundred and twenty,—that is, about five hun-

dred years. In that time there must have been a wide diffusion

(211)
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of thfir .'itts and institutions ainon^ the natives. The remains

of roads, cities and fortifi; ations show that they did muk h to

develop and improve the rountry, while those of their villas an(>

castles prove that many of the settlers possessed wealth a:id taste

for the ornamental arts. N'et the Roman sway was sustained

chielly by fore e, and never extended over the entire island. The
northern portion, now S( otiand, nanained independent, and the

western portion, constituting Wak.-. ana Cornwall, was only-

nominally subjected.

Neither did the later invading nordes succeed in subduing the

remoter sections of the island. For ages after the arrival of the

Saxons undir Hengist and Horsa, about the year four hundre(i

and forty nine, the whole western coast of Hritain was possessed

by the aboriginal inhabitants, engaged in constant warfare with

the invaders.

It has, therefore, been a favorite boast of the ])eople of Wales

and Cornv.all, that the original Hritish stock flourishes ir 'ts

unmixed purity only among them. We see this notion (lashing

out in poetry occasionally, as when (Iray, in "The Hard," pro-

phetically describing Queen Klizabcth, who was of the Tudor,

a Welsh race, says ;

" Her eye proclaims her of the liritain line ;"

and, contrasting the princes of the Tudor with those of the

Norman race, he exclaims :

" All hail, ye genuine kings, Britannia's issue, hail !"

The Welsh Language and Literature.

The Welsh language is one of the oldest in Europe. It pos-

sesses poems the origin of which is referred with probability to

the sixth century. The language of some of these is so anti-

quated, that the best scholars differ about the interpretation of

many ])assages ; but, generally speaking, the body of poetry

which the Welsh possess, from the year one thousand downwards,

is intelligible to those who are acquainted with the modern lan-

guage.

Till within the last ninety years these compositions remained

buried in the libraries of colleges or of individuals, and so diffi-
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rult of access that no siu icssfiil attcm|tt was made to j^ivc them

to the world. This reproach was rcmov«;(l, after iiielTec nial

appeals to the patriotism of the ^'ciUryof Wales, by Owen Jones,

a furrier of London, who at his own expense (oUei ted and |)'ib-

lished the ciiief prodiK tions of NV'elsh literature, under llie title

of the Myvyrian An ha;olo;4y of Wales. in this task \\v. was

assisted by I)i. Owen and other Welsh scholars.

After the oess;Uion of Jones's exertions, the old apatliy re-

turned. Dr. Owen exerted himself to obtain support for the

l)ublication of the .MabinoLjeon or I'rose i'ales of the \\ elsh, but

died without accomi)lishin;^ his purpose, which lias since been

carried into execution by l.ady (Charlotte (luest. The legends

which fill the remainder of this volume are taken from this

work, of which we have already spoken more fully in the intro-

ductory chapter to the I'irst Part.

The Welsh Bards.

The authors to whom the oldest Welsh poems are attributed

are Aneurin, who is 'upposed to have lived about the middle of

the sixth century, and Taliesin, l.lywarch Men (Llywarch the

Aged), and Myrddin or Merlin, who were a few years later.

The authenticity of the poems whic h bear their names has been

assailed, and it is still an open (piestion how many and which of

them arc authentic, though it is hardly to be doubted that some

are so. The poem of .Aneurin entitled the " (lododin " bears

very strong marks of authenticity. Aneurin was one of the

Northern P)ritons, who ha^e left to that part of the district they

inhabited the name of Cumberland, or Land of the Cyni '. In

this poem he laments the defeat of his countrymen by the

Saxons at the battle of Cattraeth, in conseciuence of having par-

taken too freely oi the mead before joining in combat. The

bard himself and two of his fellow-warriors were all who escaped

from the field. A portion of this j)oem has been translated by

Gray, of which the following is an extract

:

"To ('atlracth's vale, in j^litterini; row,

Twice two hundred warriors go
;

Every warrior' .s manly neck

Chains of re:;al liunor deck,

Wreathed in many a golden link
;
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From tlu' j^oldin cup ihcy drink

Nf( tar tliat tlu; lirps prixliup,

( If tlie yrapc's exalted jiiiit".

Flushed with mirth and hope tluy hum,
Hut none to ( 'atira«ih'^ vale rt'tiiiii,

Save Acroii hrave, and Conaii stroiijj;,

Hur!>tiii^ through the Moody tiiroiiy,

And I, the nu-aiu'st of thciu nil,

That live to weep, mid nIiij^ their fall."

The works of Talicsiti, wlioiii 'IVMUiyson terms "our fiillesi

throat of song," arc of nuK h more (iiiestioiiahle authenti( ity.

'I'here i i stor-' 'f the adventures of Taliesin so strongly marked

with myi^iTii raits as to cast suspicion on the writings attrib-

uted to hii! . i ;.'i' story will be found in the subsecjuent pages.

The Triads.

The Triads are a peculiar species of jioetiral composition, of

which the \Velsh bards have left niunerous examples. They are

enumerations of a triad of i)ersons, or events, or observations,

strung together in one short sentence. This form of comi)osi-

tion, originally invented, in all likelihood, to a.ssist the memory,

has been raised by the Welsh to a degree of elegance of which it

hardly at first sight appears susceptible. The Triads are of all

ages, sonie of them probably as old as anything in the language.

Short as they are individually, the collection in the Myvynan
Archaeology occupies more than one hundred and seventy pages

of double columns. We will give some specimens, beginning

with personal triads, and giving the first place to one of King

Arthur's own composition :

•• I have three heroes in battle :

Mael the tali, and I.lyr, with his army.

And Caradoc, the pillar of Wales."

The three principal bards of the island of Britain are given as

" Merlin Ambrose

Merlin the son of Morfyn, called also Merlin the Wild,

And Taliesin, the chief of the bards."

The three golden-tongued knights of Kinji Arthur's court are

said to have been
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••rjawain, son of Gwyar,

Dryilvas, son of 'l"ry[>liin,

And I.liwltMl, .son of Miiilag, np Uther."

The thri'c great feasts of the isle of Hritain fall umler this same
rule of three

:

"The feast of C'nswallaiiii, after rcpclliii^j jiilirs Cifsnr frnm this isle
;

The feast of Aiirelius AmliroHiiis, after lie liad ton(|iiere(l tlie Saxons;

And tile feast of King Arthur, at Cacrleon upon Usk."

Some of this < om|)osition is not only highly poetic, but, con-

sidering the age, remarkably philosophic :

•• Hast tliou heard what DrcinhidycUl sung,

An ancient watihman on the cnstle walls?

A refusal is better than a promise unpe nied."

" Hast thou heard what Llenleawg si i".

The nohle chief wearing the golde*' i^ Ui.5» :

The grave is better than a life of v..*.*

" Hast thou heard what (iarselit ;\i g.

The Irishman whom it is safe to T* ?

Sin is bad, if long pursued."

" Hast thou heard what Avaon sung?

The son of Taliesin, of the recording verse?

The cheek will not conceal the anguish of the heart."

"Didst thou hear what I.lywarch sung,

The intrepid and lirave old man ?

Greet kindly, though there be no acquaintance."

The number three had a peculiar fascination for our Celtic an-

cestors. They bound up their ideas in sheaves of three. As

poets they have exerted but little influence upon the world,

although much that they said is worthy a lasting place in any

language. The following could not well be imprced upon, either

for conciseness or keenness of observation :

"The three foundations of genius : The gift of God, human exertion, and

the results of life."

" The three jiillars of judgment : Hold design, frecjuent practice, and frc

(]uent mistakes."
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•• I'lir thrfi- fiM ri'«|ni»ilc<» of ((ciiiuK : An rye !•» ««« nnlure, a hcari to feel

il, iiml It rcviliitiiiii th.tt A.wvs U\ Iwllow."

*• riic thiec |iillar> of lcurtun|{ : Sctiii^ iiiulIi, )«u(Twriiig much, «iul studying

muih."

••The ihree iiimlihr itinnt of |M)etry : MiKlnwiiu-nt t)f (;cniu<«, jiul^meiit

front ex|ivriencc, and tclicily of tliou|{lil."— I.i.ywah> il IIkn.

;t
I' *
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The Lady of the Fountain.

Ky'non's Adventure.

Kino Arthur was at Cacrlcon upon I'sk ; and oiu' <lay he

sat in his chainhcr, aiul with him were Owaiii the son of L^ricn,

ami Kynon the son of ('lychu), and Kay the son of Kyner, and

(iiiinevere and her hanchnaidens at needlework by the window.

In the ( entre of the ( hainbcr Kinj,' Arthur sat upon a seat of

green rushes,' over whi( h was s|)read a (ovc inj.^ of llaine-tolored

satin, and a cushion of red satin was under his clhow.

'I'hen Arthur spoke. " If I tiiou^dit you would not disparaj,'e

nie," s;iid he, "I would sleeM while I wait for my repast ; and

you ean entertain one another with relating' tales, and can obtain

a flagon of meatl and some meat from Kay." And the king

went to sleep. And Kynon the son of Clydno asked Kay for

that which Arthur had promised them. "
I too will have the

good tale whiih he promi.cd me," said Kay. " Nay," answered

Kynon; " fairer will it be for thee to fulfil .Arthur's behest in

the first place, and then we will tell thee the best tale that we

know." " Now," said Kay, ** it is time for you to give me my
story." " Kynon," said Owain, "do thou pay to Kay the tale

that is his due." " I will do so," answered Kynon.
" I was the only son of my mother and father, and I was ex-

ceedingly aspiring, and my daring was very great. I thought

' The custom of strc\vin{» the floor with rushi-s is well known to have ex-

isted in England during the Mjcldle Ages, and also in France.

(217)
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thcrr wan no "nternrlso in tlu* world too no'fhty for rnc, ami after

I had aihu'vtil all the aitvciititrr^ that \u. in my own toiintry,

I (*<|tii|i|inl luyM'lf, .mil srt forth to jotirttry through liiM-rlH and

distant regions. And at liii^'lh it < ham cd that I « ainc to the

fairtsi valley in the world, wherein were trees all of e*|ual >^r(»wth;

and a river ran through the \ alley, and a |Kith was l»y the side of

the rivrr. And I followed the path until midday, and loniitnied

my journey alon^ the remainiler of the valley until the evening;

;

(ind at the extremity of a plain I lanie to a lar^e and histroun

lastle, at the f(M>t of whi* h was a torrent. And I approai he<l

the caHtlc, and there I Iteluld two youths with yellow < iirling

hair, eai h with a frontlet of ^old upon his head, and < lad in a

garment of yellow satin, and they had ^old < lasps upon their in-

Hteps. In the hand ot eat h of them was an ivory Im)w, strung

with the sinews of the stag, and their arrows and their shafts

wcr»? of the bone of the whale, and were winged with peacock's

feathers.
•* A thcfc of pcncock ;)rrn\vs liriijht nn<l krnc

Under hi-, lu-li he l>iir«- ful tliriltily."—CllAircKR.

The shafts also had golden heads. And they had daggers with

l)la<les of gold, and with hilts of the bone of the whale. .And

they were shooting at a mark.

'• .\n<l a little away from them I stw a nnin in the prime of

life, w ith his beard newly shorn, < lad in a robe and mantle of

yellow siitin, and round the top of his mantle was a band of gold

lucc. On his feet were shoes of variegated leather, fastened by

two bosses of gold. Wlun I s;iw him I went towards him and

saluted him ; and su( h was his < ourtesy, that he no sooner re-

ceived my greeting than he returnetl it. .\nd he went with me
towards the < astle. Now there were no dwellers in the castle,

except those who were in one hall And there I saw four and

twenty damsels, embroidering satin at a window. .\nd this I

tell thee, Kay, that the least fair of them was fairer than the

fairest mai<l thou didst ever behold in the island t)f I'.ritain ; and

the least lovely of them was more lo\ely than (iuinevere, the

wife of .\rthur, when she appeared loveliest, at the feast of

laster. They rose up at my c oming, and six of them took my
horse, and divested mc of my armor, and six others took my
arms, and washed them in a vessel till ihey were i)erfectly bright.
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And (hi* thiril i»i\ Mprrad t lothn upon the t.iMi'H and |>rt-|t.trcd

meat. And the foiirih hix t(M)k olf my Miilid ^.irinitilH tuid

plai t'd (ithrrN ii|m)|) nic, it.itiu'ly, an tindi-r-Vi'st and a doiiItU t of

(ww litun, and a robe and a snnoat, and a manllo iif yclluw

saUw, with a bruad f;old ImihI ti|*«>n llif lo.intU*. And llu y placed

(Uhhionn liotit littu'.ill) and .iroiind mi*, uiili (OMrinKH of red

linen. And I *sit «lown. Now the j*i\ maidiMis who hid taken

my horse miharnesM il hini as well us if they had been the bol
if|nires in the island of Hritain,

••'llun beliuld they bronj^ht bowls of silver, wherein wan

water to wash, and towels of linen, some green and some white;

and I washed. .\nd .:) a little while the tii.ni s,it down at the

table. .\nd I s;it next to him, and IkIuvv nies.it all the m lidenN,

cx« ept those who waited on us. And the table was of Hilver,

and the < loths tipon tlu* table were of linen. And no vessil wa.H

served upon the table that was not either of gold or of silver

or of buffalo-horn

:

••The hii{lily-himuri'i| bii(T.il(i horn, lllrlitu,

Knrii' " with iituifiit silver."— KvVKIUcin.

.\nd our meat was brou^'ht to us. Ami verily, Kay, I mwv there

every sort of meat ami every K(»rt of litpior that I ever saw else-

where ; but the meat :ind the licpior were better served there than

I ever s;i\v them in any other place.

" Until the repast was half over, neither tht' man nor any one

of the datnsels spoke a sin^'le word to me ; but when the luan per-

ceived tiiat it would be more agreeable for nu; to converse than

to eat any more, he began to in»piire of me who F was. Then

I told the man wlio I was, and what was the < ause of my journey,

and sii<l that I was seeking whether any one was suj)erior to me,

or whether I ( ould gain the mastery over all. The man looked

upon me, and he smiled and said, ' If I did not fear to do thee

a mis( hief, I woultl show thee that whi( h thou seckest.' Then
I desired him to speak freely. And he said :

' Sleep here

to-night, and in the morning arise early, and take the road up-

y irds through the valley, until thou rea( hest the wooil. A little

way within the wood thou wilt <ome to a large sht Itered glade,

with a mound in the centre. And thou wilt sc? n. uia* k m.m of

great stature on the top of the mound. 31 .'has but one foot,
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and one eye in the middle of his forehead. He is the wood-

ward of that wood, And tiioii wilt see a thousand wild animals

/grazing aroimd him. In([Mire of him the way out of the glade,

and he will rejjly io thee briefly, and will point out the road by

whi( h thou shalt fmd that which thou art in (|uest of.'

" And long seemed that night to me. And the next morning

I aro.se and e(|uii)i)ed myself, and mounted my horse, and pro-

ceeded straight through the valley to the wood, and at length I

arrived at the glade.

•' Deep ill the forest was a liule dell

ili},'h overarched with the leafy sweep

Of a broad oak, tlirou^h whose ynarlcd roots there fell

A slender rill ihiit siiii^j itself asleep,

Where its continuous toil had .scooi)ed a will

To please the fairy folk ; breathlessly deep

The stillness was, save when the dreainin>,j brook

From its small urn a drizzly murmur shook."—LoWKi.L.

And the black man was there, sitting upon the top of the

moimd ; and I was three times more astonished at the number

of wild animals that I beheld than the man had said I should be.

Then I intiuired of him the way, and he asked me roughly

whither I would go. Antl when I had told him who I was,

and what I sought, ''lake,' said he, 'that pat!i that leads to-

ward the head of the glade, and there thou wilt fmtl an open

space like to a large valley, and in the midst of it a tall tree.

Under this tree is a fountain, and by the side of the fountain a

marble slab, and on the marble slab a silver bowl, attached by

a chain of silver, that it may not be carried away. Take the

bowl, and throw a bowlful of water on the slab. And if thou

dost not find trouble in that adventure, thou needest not seek it

during the rest of thy life.'

** So I journeyed on until I reached the summit of the steep.

Antl there I found everything as the black man had described it

to me. And I went up to the tree, and beneath it I saw the

fountain, and by its side the marble slab, and the silver bowl

fastened by the chain. Then I took the bowl, and cast a bowl-

ful of water upon the slab. And immediately I heard a mighty

peal of thunder, so that heaven and earth seemed to tremble

with its fury. And after the thunder came a shower j and of a
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truth I toll thro, Kay, that it was siu h a shower as neither man
nor beast < oiild endure and live.

'*
'I'lirovi^^li taltcii'd f(ili:x^,'c the hail tt-ars crashing,,

Tlie liliu.' ht;litniii}j llashc-,

Tlie rapid hail clnshc*;,

Tlie whiti.' waves arc lumhlinjj,

And, in one liallUd mar,

Like the toothless sea niunililing

A rock-lirislled shore.

The tlumder is rumlilinfj

And (rashiii)f and cnnnlilinj;,

—

Will silence return never more?"—T<fnvKl.l..

I turned my horse's Hank toward the shower, and placed the

beak of my shield over his head and ne( k, while 1 held the upper

part of it over my own neck. And thus I withstood the shower.

And presently the sky became clear, and with that, behold, the

birds lighted ujjon the tree, and siing. And truly, Kay, I never

heard any melody ecpial to that, either before or since. And when

I was most charmed with listening to the birds, lo ! a chiding

voice was heard of one approaching me, and saying :
* () knight,

what has brought thee hither? What evil have I tlonc to thee,

that thou shouldst ac t towards me and my possessions as thou hast

this day? Dost thou not know that the shower to-day has left in

my dominions neither man nor beast alixe that was exposed to

it?' And thereupon, behold, a knight on a black horse appeared,

clothed in jet-black veh et, and with a tabard of black linen about

him. And we charged each other, and, as the onset was furious,

it was not long before 1 was overthrown. Then the knight

passed the shaft of his lance through the bridle rein of my horse,

and rode off with the two horses, leaving me where I was. And
he did not even bestow so much notice upon me as to imprison

me, nor did he despoil me of my arms. So I returned along

the road by which I had come. And when I reached the glade

where the blac'ic man was, I confess to thee, Kay, it is a marvel

that I did not melt down into a licpiid pool, through the shame

that I felt at the black man's dcrison. And that night I came

to the same castle where I had spent the night i)reccding. And
I was more agreeably entertained that night than I had been the

night before. And I conversed freely with the inmates of the
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castlo ; and moiu" of tluMii .lUiidcil to my i\|»c(litioii to the foun-

tain, neither did I mention it to any. And I remained there

that ni^'ht. When I arose oi\ the morrow, 1 found ready saddled

a dark bay palfrey, with nostrils as red as si arlet. And after

putting on my armor, and leaving there my blessing, I returned

to my own court, .vnd that horse 1 still jjossess, and ho is in

the stal)le yonder. And I declare that I would not part with

iiim for the be«t palfrey in the island of Hritain.

" Now, of a truth, Kay, no man ever before confessed to an

adventure so mu( h to his own discredit ; and verily it seems

strange to me that neither before nor since have I heard of any

l)erson who knew of this adventure, and that the subject of it

should exist within King Arthur's dominions without any oth*;r

person lighting upon it."

/'
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The Lady of the Fountain (Continued),

O'wain's Adventure.

"Nnw," (|uoth Owain, "would it not be well to go and

endeavor to discover that \)\iuc ?'

'

" r>y the hand of my friend," said Kay, "often dost thou

utter that with thy tongue which thou wouldest not make good

with thy deeds."

" In very truth," said Cluineverc, " it were better thou wert

hanged, Kay, than to use such uncourteous speech towards a man
like Owain."

"By the hand of my friend, good lady," saul Kay, "thy

praise of Owain is not greater than mine."

With that Arthur awoke, and asked if he had not been sleep-

ing a little.

"Yes, lord," answered Owain, "thou hast slept awhile."

" Is it time for us to go to meat?"
" It is, lord," said Owain.

Then the horn for washing was sounded,' and the king and all

his household sat down to eat. And when the meal was ended,

Owain withdrew to his lodging, and made ready his horse and

his arms.

On the morrow with the dawn of day he put on his armor,

and niounted his charger, and travelled through distant lands,

' Dinner was always preceded hy wasliing tlie liands at the sif,'nal of a liorn,

(223 )
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and o\cr desert nioitntnins. And at length he arrived ;il the

valley whic h Kynon had described to him, and ho was certain

that it was the same that he sought. And journeying along the

valley, l»y the si<le of the river, he followi'd its ( onrse till he

came to tin* plain, and within sight of the castle. When he

approat hed the castle, he saw the youths shooting with their

bows, in the j)lace where Kynon had seen them, and the yellow

man, to whom the castle belonged, sta!iding hard by. And no

sooner had Owain saluted the yellow man than he wa.s saluted

by him in return.

And he went forward towards the <astle., and there he saw

the ( hamber ; and when he had entered the < hamber, he beheld

the maidens working at satin embroidery, in ( hains of gold.

And their beauty and their comeliness seemed to ()wain far

greater than Kynon had represented to him. And they arose to

wait upon Owain, as they had done to Kynon, .\nd the meal

which they set before him gave even more sixtisfaction to Owain
than it had done to Kynon,

About the middle of the repast the yellow man a.sked Owain

the object of his Journey. And Owain made it kno'-. n to him,

and siiid, " I am in (piest of the knight who guar. is the foun-

tain." Upon this the yellow man smiled, and said that he was

as loath to point out that adventure to him as he had been to

Kynon. However, he described the whole to Owain, and they

retired to rest.

The next morning Owain found his horse made ready for him

by the damsels, and he set forward and came to the glade where

the black man was. And the stature of the black man seemed

more wonderful to Owain than it had done to Kynon ; and

Owain asked of him his road, and he showed it to him. Anc?

Owain followed the road till he came to the green tree ; and he

beheld the fountain, and the slab beside the fountain, with the

bowl upon it. And Owain took the bowl and threw a bowlful

of water upon the slab. And lo ! the thunder was heard, and

after the thunder came the shower, more violent than Kynon had

described, and after the shower the sky became bright. And
immediately the birds came and settled upon the tree and sang.

*' Never hKick birds, never thrushes.

Nor small finches, sing .is sweet

L*^5
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When llie sun siri '.es throujjh tin- luislu-s

'I'o tluir crimson, ^lin^;iIlJ^ iVcl,

And llu'ir iirtlly oyts look si(I«'\vays to the

HUiu.iier luavL-iis coiiiiilftc."

—Mrs. 1'. 15. I'.ruwnim;.

And when their sonj; was most jileasing to Owain, he beheld a

knight coining towards hiin through the valley ; and he prepared

to receive hini, and encountered him vioU-ntly. Ila\ing broken

i)Oth their lances, they drew their swords and fought bla<le to

blade. Then Owain struck the knight a blow, through his

helmet, head-pie<e, and visor, and through the skin, and the

flesh, and the bone, until it wounded tiie very brain. Then the

black knight felt that he had received a mortal wound, upon

which he turned his horse's head and fled. And Owain pursued

him, and followed close upon him, although he was not near

enough to strike him with his sword. Then Owain descrieti a

va.st and resplendent < astle ; and they came to the castle gate.

And the bhu k knight was allowed to enter, and the portc ullis

was let fall upon Owain; and it struck his horse behind the

Siiddle, anil cut him in two, and < arried away the rowels of the

spurs that '< ere upon Owain's heels. And the portcullis de-

scended to the floor. And the rowels of the spurs and part of

the horse were without, and Owain with the other part of the

horse remained l)etween the two gates, and the inner gate was

closed, so that Owain could not go thenc e ; and Owain was in a

perplexing situation. And while he was in this state, he could

see through an ai)erture in the gate a street facing him, with a

row of houses on each side. And he beheld a maiden, with

yellow, curling iiair, and a frontlet of gold ujjon her head ; and

she was (lad in a dress of yellow siitin, and a her feet were

shoes of variegated leather. And she aj)i)r( ,ed the gate, and

desired that it should be Ojjened. " Heave nows, lady," said

Owain, " it is no more possible forme to open to thee from

hence than it is for thee to set me free." .\nd he told her his

name, and who he was. " Truly," said ' le damsel, " it is very

sad that thouciMist not be released ; and vt ry woman ought to

sur/or thee, for I know there is no one more faithful ii\ the ser-

vice of ladies than thou. 'Cherefor*'," (juoth she, "whatever is

in my power to do for thy release, f will do it. Take this ring
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an<l j)iit it on thy finder, with the stone inside thy hand, and

(lose thy hand upon tlie stone. And as long as thou cone ealest

it, it will conceal thee. \\ hen thiy < otne lorth to fetch thee,

they will be niu( h grieved that they < annot find thee. And 1

will await thee on the horsel)lo( k yonder, and thou wilt be able

to see nie, though I cannot see thee. Therefore ( onie and place

thy hand upon tny shoulder, that I may know that thou art near

me. And by the way that I go hence, do thou accompany

me."

Then the maiden went away from Owain, and he did all that

she had told him. And the people of the castle came to seek

Owain to \)\\\. him to death ; and when they found nothing but

the half of his horse, they were sorely grieved.

And Owain vanished from among them, and went to the

maiden, and placed his hand upon her shoulder; whereupon she

set off, and Owain followed her, until they came to the door of

a large and beautiful chamber, and the maiden opened it, and

they went in. And Owain looked arc lUnl the < hamber, and be-

hold there was not a single nail in it that was not jjaintcd with

gorgeous colors, and there was not a single panel that had not

sundry images in gold portrayed upon it.

The maiden kindled a fire, and took water in a silver bowl,

and g ive Owain water to wash, '''hen she placed before him a

silver tab'*-, inlaid with gold ; upon which was a cloth of yellow

linen, and she brought iiim food. And, of a truth, Owain never

saw any kind of meat that was not there in abundance, but it was

better cooked thers than he had ever found it in any other place.

And there wp^ not one vessel from which he was served that was

not of gold or of silver. And Owain eat and drank until late

in the afternoon, when, io ! they heard a mighty clamor in the

castle, and Owain asked the maiden what it was. "They are

administering extreme unction," said she, "to the nobleman

V ho owns the castle." And she prepared a couch for Owain

which was meet for Arthur himself, and Owain went to sleep.

And a little after daybreak he heard an exceeding loud

clamor and v/aLing, and he asked the maiden what was the cause

of It. " They are bearing to the church the body of the noble-

man who owned the castle.
'

'

And Owain rose up, and clothed himself, and opened a window
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of the clianjluT, and lookccl towards the < astlc ; and ho < ould

sec neither the bounds nor the e\tent of the hosts that filli'd the

streets. And they were fully armed ; and a vast number of

women were with them, both on horseba<k and on foot, and all

the ecclesiastic s in the <ity singinj^. In the midst of the throng

he beheld the bier, over which was a veil of white linen ; and

wax tapers were burning beside and around it ; and none that

supported the bier was lower in rank than a powcrfid baron.

Never did Owain see an assemblage so gorgeous with silk and

satin. And, following the train, he beheld a lady with yellow

hair falling over iier shoulders, and stained with blood ; and

about her a dress of yellow sjiiin, whi( h was torn. U|)on her

feet were shoes of variegatt-d leather. Anil it was a marvel that

the ends of her fingers were not bruised from ihe violence with

which she smote her hands together. Truly she would have been

the fairest lady Owain ever saw, had she been in her usual guise.

And her cry was louder than the shout, of the men or the clamor

of the trumpets. No sooner had he beheld the lady than he

became inflamed with her love, so that it took entire possession

of him.

Then he incpiired of the maiden who the lady was. " Heaven

knows," replied the maiden, "shei tiv. fiii rest, and the most

chaste, and the most liberal, and the most noble of women.

She is my mistress, and she is called the Countess of the Foun-

tain, the wife of him whom thou didst slay yesterday."

"Verily," said Owain, "she is the woman that I love best."

"Verily," said the maiden, "she shall also love thee, not a

little."

Then the maiden prcjiared a repast for Owain, and truly he

thought he had never before so good a meal, nor was he ever so

well serv^'l. Then she left him, and went towards the castle.

When she came there, she found nothing but mourning and sor-

row ; and the countess in her chamber could not bear the sight

of any one through grief. T-uned, for that was the name of the

maiden, saluted her, but the countess answered her not.

" Alas ! for the loss of her who was equal to Luned,

That gem of light."

—

Wki.sh Bard.

And the maiden bent down towards her, and said, " What aileth
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thee, that tlion answorcst no one to-day?" " laiiu'd," said the

(oimtcss, •'what ( hanj,'c hath l>cfallcM thee, that thou hast not

come to visit nie in my ^rief? It was wronj; in thee, and I so

sorely afflicted." "Truly," said I.uncd, *
I thoiij^ht thy ^ootl

sense was greater than I fmd it to he. Is it well for thee to

mourn afii-r that j^ood man, or for anything' else that thou eansi

not have?" "
I de( laro to Heaven," said the rountess, 'Mhat

in the whole w')rld tlure is not a man equal to him." " Not

so," siiid l.uui'd, "for an ugly n»an would he as gooil as, or

better than he." **
I de( lare to Heaven," s;ud theioimtess,

*' that were it net repugnant to me to ])ut to death one whom I

have brought u|>, 1 would have thee exctuted for making sut:h a

comparison to me. As it is, I will banish thee." " I am glad,"

said I.uned, " that thou hast no other cause to do so than that I

would have been of service to thee, where thou didst not know

what was to thine advantage. Henceforth, evil betide whichever

of us shall maki' the first advance towards reconciliation to the

other, whether 1 should seek an invitation from thee, or thou of

thine own accord shouldst send to invite me."

With that Luned went forth ; and the countess arose and fol-

lowed her to the door of the chamber, and began coughing

loudly. And when I.uned looked back, th ? countess beckoned

to her, and she returned to the countess. "In truth," said

the countess, "evil is thy disposition; but if thou knowest

what is to my advantage, declare it to me." " 1 will do so,"

Fnid she.

"Thou knowest that, excej)! by warfare and arms, it is im-

possible for thee to i)reserve thy possessions ; delay not, there-

fore, to seek some one who can defend them." " And how can

I do that?" said the countess. " I will tell thee," said Luned
;

"unless thou canst defend the fountain, thou canst not maintain

tliy dominions ; and no one can defend the fountain excei)t it be

a ^night of Arthur's household. I will go to Arthur's court,

and ill i)etide me if I return not thence with a warrior who can

guard the fountain as well as, or even better than he who de-

fended it formerly." "That will be hard to jicrform," said the

countess. " Cio, however, and make proof of that which thou

hast ])romised."

Luned set out under the pretence of going to Arthur's court j
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but shf wriil hit k to tin- niausion wlun- hlu* li.ul hit ()wain, .iixl

she tarried thrro as loii^' as it iiii^ht have taki-ii lur to tra\t'l to

the ruurt uf Kiiij; Arthur and bark. Aiut at thi' ind ot' that

time she apparrllcd herself, aiul went to visit the nnnitess. Arid

the toimtc'ss was iuiu:h rejoic ed when she s;iw her, and int|nire<l

what news she Unjiij^ht from tlu' ronrt. "
I lirin^; thee the best

of news," said lamed, "for I ha\e rompassi-d the oltje«t of my
mission. When wilt thou that I should present to thee the • hief-

tain who has conie with me hither?" '* llrin;; him her«' tt> visit

me to-morrow." siid the < ountess, "and I w ill « ausi- the town

to be assembled by that time."

.\nd lamed returned home. And the next day, at noon,

Owain arrayeil himself in a coat and a sunoat, and a mantle of

yellow s;itin, upon whic h was a broad baml of gold hu e ; and

on his feet were high shoes of variegated leatlur, whi» h were

fastened by gohlen ( lasps, in the foiin of lions. .\nd tiiey pro-

ceeded to the ( hamber of the eoimtess.

Right glad was the i ountess of their t oming. And she ga/.ed

steadfastly upon ()wain, and saiil, " i.uned, this knight has not

the look of a traveller." " What harni is there in that, huly ?"

siiid I-uned. "
I am certain," sai<l the t ountess, " that no other

man than this chased the soul I'roiii the body of my lonl." "So
much the better for thee, lady," siiid I.une«l, " for had he not

been stronger than thy lord, he < ould not have deprived hin> of

life. There is no remedy for that which is jiast, be it as it may."
" (lO back to thine abotle," said the (ountess, "aiul I will take

counsel."

The next day the ( ountess < aused all her subjects to assemble,

and showed them that her earldom was left detV iiceless, and that

it could not be protec ted but with horse and arms, and military

skill. "Therefore," said she, "this is what 1 offer for your

choice : either let one of you take me, or give your consent for

me to takea husband from elsewhere, to «lefend my dominions."

So they came to the determination that it was better that she

should have permission to marry some one from elsewhere ; and

thereupon she sent for the bishops and archbishops, to celebrate

her nu|)tials with Owain. And the men of the earldom did

Owain homage.

And Owain defended the fountain with lance and sword. And
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this is the manner in whit h ho defendcil it. Whi-nsoi'vcr a

knif^ht tanu' thirc, he oM-rthrew him, and sold him fur his full

worth. And uhat he thus ^'ainid he di\ idid amun^ his Uirons

and his knights, and no in, in in the whole world < oiild he more

l>eloved than he was hy his siihjei ts. And it wa^ thus for the

space of three years.

** lia.Ht iIkiu hearil of Owaiti ilu' iVttie^H?

I'jif ihiff ycnrn he ruli-il

lliH iicuple like a K'»«l 'r')"* Iumviii."—TKUn.

I - 1
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The Lady of the Fountain (Continued).

Ga'wain's Adventure—Adventure of the Lion—
Lu'ned.

1 1' bcffU that, as Gawain went forth one day with King

Arthur, he pen eived hiiu tt) l>e very s;i(l and sorrowful. And
Oawain was iiuu h grieved to see Arthur in this state, and he

(juestioned hiiu, saying, •' () my lord, what has befallen thee?"

"In sooth, Ciawain," said Arthur, "Iain grieved ronicrning

Owain, whom I have lost these three years ; and I shall < ertainly

die if the fourth year pass without my seeing him. Now I am
sure that it is through the tale whi( h Kynon, the son of C'lydno,

related, that I have lost Owain." " There is no need for thee,"

said (lawaiu, " to sunmion to arms thy whole dominions on this

account, for thou thyself, and the men of thy household, will be

able to avenge Owain if he be slain, or to set him free if he be in

prison ; and, if alive, to bring him back with thee." And it

was settleil a( cording to what (lawain had said.

Then Arthur and the men of his household prepared to go

and seek Owain. And Kynon, the son of ('lytlno, acted as their

guide. And Arthur came to the castle where Kynon had been

before. And when he came there, the youths were shooting in

the same place, and the yellow man was standing hard by. When
the yellow man saw .Arthur, he greeted him and invited him to

the castle. And Arthur accepted his invitation, and they entered

(2JI)
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i

the castle together. And great as was the number of his retinue,

their presence was scarcely observed in the < astle, so vast was its

extent. ..nd the maidens rose u[) to wait on them. And the

service of the maidens apjjciired to them all to excel any attend-

ance they had ever met with ; and e\en the pages, who had

charge of the horses, were no worse served that night than Arthur

himself would have been in his own palace.

The next morning Arthur set out thence, with Kynon for his

guide, and came to the i)lace where the black man was. And
the stature of the black man was more surprising to Arthur than

it had been rei)resented to him. And they came to the top of

the wooded steep, and traversed the valley, till they reached the

green tree, where they saw the fountain and the bowl and the

slab. And upon that Kay came to Arthur, and spoke to him,

"My lord," said he, " I know the meaning of all this, and my
recpiest is that thou wilt i)ermit me to throw the water on the

slab, and to receive the first adventure that may befall." And
Arthur gave him leave.

Then Kay threw a bowlful of water upon the slab, and im-

mediately there came the thunder, and after the thinder the

shower. And such a thunder-storm they had never known

before. After the shower had ceased, the sky became clear, and

on looking at the tree, they beheld it completely leafless. Then

the birds descended upon the tree. And the song of the birds

was far sweeter than any strain they had ever heard before.

Then they beheld a knight, on a coal-black horse, clothed in

black satin, coming rapidly towards them. And Kay met him

and encountered him, and it was not long before Kay was ovei-

thrown. And the knight withdrew. And Arthur and his host

encamped for the night.

^.v\A when they arose in the morning, they perceived the signal

of combat upon the lance of the knight. Then, one by one,

all the household of Arthur went forth to combat the knight,

until there was not one that was not o\ erthrown by him, except

Arthur and Gawain. And Arthur armed himself to encounter

the knight. "O my lord," said Gawain, ** permit me to fight

with him first." And Arthur permitted him. And he went

forth to meet the knight, having over himself and his horse a

satin robe of honor, and in this dress he was not known by any

>4.
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of the host. Anil they charged each other, and foiij^ht all that

day until the evening. And neither of them was able to unhorse

the other. And so it was the next day ; they broke their lances

in the shock, but neither of them could obtain the mastery.

And the third day they fought with exceeding strong lances.

And they were incensed with rage, and fought furiously,

even until noon. And they gave ea( h other su( ii a sho( k that

the girths of their horses were broken, so that they fell over their

horses' crupjjers to the ground. And they rose u|) speedily and

drew their swords, and resumed the combat. And all they that wit-

nessed their encounter felt assured that they had never before seen

two men so valiant or so powerful. And had it been midnight,

it would have been light, from the fire that flashed from their

weapons. And the knight gave (lawain a blow that turned his

helmet from off his face, so that the knight saw that it was

Gawain. Then Owain said, ** iMy lord (lawain, I did not know
thee for my cousin, owing to the robe of honor that enveloped

thee; take my sword and my arms." Said (lawain, "Thou,
Owain, art the victor ; take thou my sword." And with that

Arthur saw that they were conversing, and atlvanced toward

them. ** My lord Arthur," said (lawain, " here is Owain, who
has vancjuished me, and will not take my arms." " My lord,"

said Owain, "it is he that has vancpiished me, and he will not

take my sword." " (live me your swords," said Arthur, "and
then neither of you has van([uished the other." Then Owain

put his arms around Arthur's neck, and they embraced. And
all the host hurried forward to see Owain, and to embrace him.

And there was nigh being a loss of life, so great was the press.

And they retired that night, and the next day Arthur prepared

to depart. " My lord," said Owain, " this is not well of thee.

For I have been absent from thee these three years, and during

all that time, up to this very day, I have been preparing a ban-

quet for thee, knowing that thou wouldst come to seek me.

Tarry with me, therefore, until thou and thy attendants have

recovered the fatigues of the journey, and have been anointed."

And they all proceeded to the castle of the Countess of ttie

fountain, and the banquet which had been three years preparing

was consumed in three months. Never had they a more deli-

cious or agreeable banquet. And Arthur prepared to depart.
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Then he sent an embassy to the countess to l)esee< h her to per-

mit Owain to go with him, for the space of three montlis, that

he might show him to the iu)i)les and the fair dimes of the

island of IJritain, And the countess gave her cons<'nt, although

it was very painful to her. So Owain came with Arthur to the

island of Uritain. And when he was one e more amongst his

kindred and friends, he remained three years, instead of three

months, with them.

The Adventure of the Lion.

And as Owain sat one day at meat, in the city of Caerleon

upon Usk, behold a damsel entered the hall, upon a l)ay horse,

with a curling mane, and covered with foam ; and the bridle,

and as nnu h as were seen of the saddle, were of gold. And
the damsel was arrayed in a dress of yellow satin. And she

came up to Owain, and took the ring from off his hand. "Thus,"

said she, " shall be treated the deceiver, the traitor, the faithless,

the disgraced, and the beardless." And she turned her horse's

head and departed.'

" And so befell thU after the thridile cours,

While that this king sat thus in his nol)ley,

Ileiking his minstralles thir tliin^es play,

Ik'forne him at his bord deliciously,

In at the h;:lle door all sodenly

Ther came a knight upon a stede of bras,

And in his bond a brod mirrour of glas
;

Upon his thombe he had of gold a ring,

And by his side a naked sword hanging
;

And up he rideth to the highe bord.

In all the halle ne was ther spoke a word,

For mervaille of this knight ; him to behold,

Full besily they waiten, young and old."

—

Chaucer.

Then his adventure came to Owain's remembrance, and he was

sorrowful. And having finished eating, he went to his own
abode, and made preparations that night. And the next day he

arose, but did not go to the court, nor did he return to the

Countess of the Fountain, but wandered to the distant parts of

the earth and to uncultivated mountains. And he remained

' The custoin of riding into a hall while the lonl and his guests sat at meat;

might be illustrated by numerous passages of ancient romance and historj'.
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there until all his a|»|)iirel \va>. worn out, aud his body was wasted

away, and his hair was grown Ion-,'. And ii.- went alioiil with the

wihl heasts, and fed with lluiu, until tJii-y ln'iaiiu.- laniiliar with

him. I'lit at U-ngth he bee aiiie so weak that he t oiild no loiim-r

hear them (omiiaiiy. Then he descended from the nmuntains to

the valley, and ( ame to a |)ark, that w.is tlu- tairi'st in the world,

and belongi'd lo a c haritable lady.

One day the lady and lur attrndants wriit loitli to walk by a

lake that was in the middk* of the jtark. And they saw the I'orm

of a man, lying as if dead. .\nd they were terrified. Never-

theless they went near him, and louc hed him, aiul they saw that

there was lif'^ in him. And the lady rfturnctl to the castk-, and

took a flask full of precious ointment and gave it to one of her

maidens, "(lo with this,' said she, "a d take with thee

yonder horse, and clothing, and plat e them near the man we saw

just now ; and anoint him with this balsam near his lu'art ; and

if there is life in him, he will revive, through the ettlciency of

this balsam. Tiien wat( h what he will do."

And the maiden departed from her, and went and poured of the

balsam upon Owain, and left the horse and the garments hard

by, and went a little way off and hid herself to watch him. In

a short time she saw him begin to move ; and he rose up, and

looked at his person, and became ashamed of the unseemliness

of his appearance. Then he i)erceived the horse anil the gar-

ments that were near him. And he clothed himself, and with

difficulty mounted the horse. Then the damsel discovered her-

self to him, and saluted him. And he and the maiden pro-

ceeded to the castle, and the maiden conducted him to a pleasant

chamber, and kindled a fire, and left him.

And he stayed at the castle three months, till he was restored

to his former guise, and became even more comely than he had

ever been before. And Owain rendered signal service to the

lady, in a controversy with a powerful neighbor, so that he

made ample requital to her for her hospitality ; and he took his

departure.

And as he journeyed he heard a loud yelling in a wood. And
it was repeated a second and a third time. And Owain went

towards the spot, and beheld a huge craggy mound, in the

middle of the wood, on the side of which was a gray rock. And
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there WAS a < left in the rtx k, and a serpent was within the deft.

And m';ir the ro( k stood a hhu k lion, and every time the lion

sought to j^o ihencf the serpent darted towards him to atia< k

him. And Owain unsheathed his sword, and drew near to the

ro<:k ; a?Ml as the serpent sprung out he strut k him with his
,

sword and i ut him in two. And he dried his sword, and went

on his way as before. Hut hehold the lion followed him, and

played about him, as though it had been a greyhouml that he

had reared.

They proceeded thus throughout the day, until the evening.

And when it was tinie for Owain to take his rest, he dismounted,

and turned his horse loose in a Hat and wooded meadow. .\nd

he struck fire, and when the fire uas kindled, the lion brought

him fuel enough to last for three nights. .And the lion disap-

peared. And presently the lion returned, bearing a fine large

roebuck. And he threw it down before Owain, who went

towards the fire with it.

And Owain look the roebuck, and skinned it, and placed

coUops of its flesh upon skewers round the fire. The rest of the

buck he ga> e to the lion to devour.

Lu'ned.

Presently Owain heard a deep groan near him, and a second,

and a third. And the place whence the groans proceeded was a

cave in the rock ; and Owain went near, and called out to know

who it was that groaned so piteously. And a voice answered, " I

am Luned, the handmaiden of the Countess of the Fountain."

"And what dost thou here?" saidhe. '* I am imprisoned," said

she, "on account of the knight who came from Arthur's court

and married the countess. And he staid a short time with her,

but he afterwards departed for the court of Arthur, and has not

returned since. And two of the countess's pages traduced him,

and called him a deceiver. And because I said I would vouch for

it he would come before long and maintain his cause against both

of them, they imprisoned me in this cave, and said that I should

be put to death unless he came to deliver me by a certain day;

and that is no further off than to-morrow, and I have no one to

send to seek him for me. His name is Owain, the son of

Urien." "And art thou certain that it that knight knew all
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this, he would romc to thy rescue?" ** I am most (crtainof

It. said slio,

When the collofw were (ookcd, Owain dividt-d them into two

parts, hi'twt'on hiinsolf aud the UKiiiUu, and then ()wain laid

himself down to sleep , and never did sentinel keep strii ter

wati h over his lord than the lion that night over ()wain.

Anil the next day there <atne the two pages with a great troop

of attendants to take I-uned from her rell an<l put iier to death.

And Owain asked them what ( harge they had against her. And

they told him of the compact that was between them, as the

maiden had done the night before. " And," said they, "Owain

has failed her, therefore we are taking her to he burnt."

"'I'ruly," said Owain," "he is a good knight, and if he knew

that the maiden was in such peril, I marvel that he ( ame not to

her rescue. lUit if you will accept me in his stead, I will ilo

battle with you." " We will," said the youths.

And they attacked Owain, and he was hard beset by them.

And with that, the lion came to Owain's assistance, and they

two got the better of the young men. And they said to him,

"Chieftain, it was not agreed that we should fight save with thy-

self alone," and it is harder for us to contend with yonder animal

than with thee." And Ovvam i)Ut the lion in the place where

Luned had been imprisoned, and blocked up the door with stones.

And he v.ent to fight with the young men as before, liut ( )\vain

had not his usual strength, and the two youths pressed hard upon

him. And the lion roared incessantly at seeing Owain in trouble.

And he burst through the wall, until he found a way out, and

rushed upon the young men and instantly slew them. So Luned

was saved from being burned.

Then Owain returned with Luned to the (astle of the Lady of

the Fountain. And when he went thence, he look the countess

with him to Arthur's court, and she was his wife as long as she

lived.
• The soul of Owain ap Urien,

May its Lord consider its exigencies !

Reged's chief the green turf covers."

—

Taliesin.
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Ge'raint, the Son of Erbin—The Knight of the

Sparrow- Hawk.

Ge'raint.

Artihr was accnstonu'd to hold his < oiirt at Caerlfon upon

Usk. And there he held it s.vcn Masters and five (hristinases.

And on( e upon a time he held his court there at \Vhitsuntide.

I'or ("aerleon was the i)la( e most easy of access in his douiinions,

both by sea and by land. And there were assembled nine

crowned kings, who were his tributaries, and likewise earls and

barons. For they were his invited guests at all the high festivals,

unless they were prevented by any great hinderancc. And when
he was at Caerleon holding his court, thirteen churches were set

apart for mass. And thus they were ap|)ointed : one church for

Arthur and his kings, and his guests ; and the second for (luine-

vere antl her ladies ; and the third for the steward of the house-

hold and the suitors ; and the fourth for the Franks and the

other officers; and the other nine churchts were for the nine

masters of the household, and chiefly for (lawain, for he, from

the eminence of his warlike fame, and from the nobleness of his

birth, was the most exalted of the nine. And there was no other

arrangement respecting the churches than thi!t which we have

here mentioned.

And on Whit-Tuesday, as the king sat at the bancjuet, lo, there

entered a tali, fair-headed youth, clad in a coat and surcoat of

(238)
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Mntin, nnil a ^ .Idcii hilttMl swont alxnit hin nc( k, aiut low sIun'h

«>f Irathcr ii|)(«n his fii't. Ami hi> raiiu* aiul stood litt'orc Arthur.

'•Hail to thif, lord," said hf. '• lUavrn prospt-r thii-," he

answered, "ami be thou weNomc." '* |)o^t thou lirinj; any

new ti«lini,'s?" " I do, lord," he s;»i«l. " I am one ot" thy

foresters, lord, in the forest of |)ean. In the ft)rest I saw a staj;,

the like of whi< h lieheld I never yet." •* What is there about

him," asked .Arthur, "that thou never yet didst see his like?"

" He is of pure white, lord, and he does not herd with any other

animal, through stateliness and pride, so royal is his bearinj;.

And I (ouie to seek thy counsel, lord, ami to know thy will

(oncermn^f him." " It seems best to me," said .\rthur, " to

go and hunt him to-morrow at break of d.iy, and to cause general

notice thereof to l)«; given to-night, in all (piarters of the (ourt."

•• I'or Arthur on {he \VhilMiiui<Ie In-fore

Held irnirt at old ('arrlton ii|>(»n I'sk.

Thcrt' (III ft (lay, lie sitting lii^jli in hall,

IicIok; him came a forester of hiaii,

Wet from the w ds, with rintiie of a hart

Taller than all his fellows, milky-while,

I'irsl seen that day : thesi; tllill^,'s he luld the kinjj.

J'lien lh(! j,'()()(| kiiij; ^ave oriler to let lihiw

His horns for huntinjj on the morrow morn."—KNm.

And all received notice; and thus it was arranged.

Then (luinevere said to Arthur, " Wilt thou |iermit me, lord,

to go tomorrow to see and hear the hunt of the stag of which

the young tuan sjioke?" "I will gladly," said Arthur. And
(lawain said to Arthur, '* Lord, if it seems well to thee, permit

that into whose hunt soever the stag shall come, that one, be he

a kiiight or one on foot, may cut off his head, and give it to

whom he pleases, whether to his own lady-love, or to the lady

of his friend." " I grant it yladly," said Arthur. " and let the

steward of the household be chastised if all things are not ready

to-morrow for the chase."

And they passed the night with songs, and diversions, and

discourse, and ample entertainment. And w hen it was time for

them all to go to sleep, they went. And when the next day

came, they arose. And Arthur called the attendants who guarded

his couch. And these men c ame to Arthur and saluted him, and
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arrivrd him in hh urtrmrnts. An I Arthur wonilorrcl that riiilti'

rvric «liil not iiwakt', ami thr attctiilaiits wiHhcW to awakni her.

" histitrl) hrr not," miid Arthur, " fur nhc had raihcr nlccp than

^o to SCO the hunting"

'Ihtn Arthur went forth, and ho heard two horns soundinj;,

oiR> from near the hxl^itt^' of the chief huntsman, and the other

from near that of the ehief page. .\nd the whole assembly of

the nniltitudes e.unu to .\rlhur, and they took the road to the

forest.

.\u«l after Arthur had gime forth froni tlu* pal.u e, Ouiiu-verc

awoke, aiul «alle<l to her n»aidens, and apparelUd herself.

•• Maidens," Siiid she, "
I had leave last night to go an<l see the

himt. do one of you to the stable, and order hither a horse

hu< h as a woman may ride." And one of then) went, and she

fouiul but two horses in the stible ; and (>uinevere and one of

her maidens mounted them, an<l went through the Usk, and fol-

lowe<l the tni< k of thi' men and the horses. .And as they rode

thus they heard a loud and rushing sound ; and they looked beliiiul

them, and beheld a knight upon a hunter foal of mighty si/e.

And the rider was a fair haired youth, bare legged, and of

princely mien ; and a golden hilted sword was at his side, and a

robe and a sun oat of sjitin were upon him, and two low shoes

of leather upon his feet ; and around him was a scarf of blue

purple, at each corner of which was a golden apple.

*• For Trince Cicraint,

Late aUo, wearing; tu'itlicr )iui)tiii){ drcsii

Ni)r wcnpon, snvo a ^olden-liilu-d Ijr.iml,

Cniiip <|ui(kly flasliinjj thrlllI^{l^ tlii> shallow ford."

—

Enid.

And his horse stei)ped stately, and swift, and ])roud ; and he

overtook Ciuinevere, and s;iluted her. " Heaven prosper thee,

deraint," said she ; "and why didst thou not go with thy lord

to hunt?" " Because 1 knew not when he went," said he. " 1

marvel too," siiid she, " how he could go unknown to me. IJut

thou () young man, art the most agreeable companion I could

have in the whole kingdom ; and it may be I shall be more

amused with the hunting than they ; for we shall hear the horns

when they sound, and we shall hear the dogs when they let loose

and begin to cry."
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The Dwarf's Assault.
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So they wont to the cdj^c of tlu- fori-st, and thcro they stood.

** From this place," said she, *' we shall hear when the (l()i.;s are

let loose." And thereupon they heard a loud noise ; and they

looked toward the spot whenc e it came, and they beheld a dwarf

riding upon a horse, stately and foaming and prancing and strong

and spirited. And in the hand of the dwarf was a whi[). And
near the dwarf they saw a lady upon a beautiful white horse, of

steady and stately pace ; and she was clothed in a garment of

gold brocade. And near her was a km'ght u[)on a war-horse of

large size, with heavy and bright armor both ujjon himself and

upon his horse. And truly they never before saw a knight, or a

horse, or armor, of such remarkable size.

"deraint," said Guinevere, " knowest thou the name of that

tall knight yonder?" " I know him not," said he, '-and the

strange armor that he wears i)revents my either seeing his face

or his features." " (lo, maiden," said (luinevere, " and ask the

dwarf who that knight is." Then the maiden went up to the

dwarf; and she inquired of the dwarf who the knight was. " I

will not tell thee," he answered. " Since thou art so churlish,"

said she, " I will ask him, himself." " Thou shalt not ask him,

by my faith," said he. '* Wherefore not?" said she. '* I'ecause

thou art not of honor sufficient to befit thee to speak to my
lord." Then the maiden turned her horse's head towards the

knight, upon which the dwarf struck her with the whip that was

in his hand across the face and the eyes, so that the blood flowed

forth. And the maiden returned to (iuinevere, comi)laining of

the hurt she had received. "Very rudely has the dwarf treated

thee," said Geraint, and he put his hand ui)on the hilt of his

sword. Ikit he took counsel with himself, and considered that

it would be no vengeance for him to slay the dwarf, and to be

attacked unarmed by the armed knight. So he refrained.

" But I will follow him," said he

;

" I will avenge this insult, nohle que n,

Done in your maiden's person to yourself:

And I will track this vermin to their earths :

For tho' I rifle unarm'd, I do not doulit

To find, at some place 1 shall come at, arms

On loan, or else for pledj^'e ; and, being found,

Then will I tight him, and will Ijrcak his pride.
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And on the third dny, will ngnin he here,

So that I 1)0 iKJt fall'n in fi^ht. Farewell.'' —EniD.

" Go," said she, "and do not attack him until thou hast good

arms; and I shall be very anxious concerning thee until I hear

tidings of thee." ** If I am alive," said he, " ihou shalt hear

tidings of me by to-morrow afternoon ;" and with that he de-

parted.

And the road they took was belo' the palace of Caerleon, and

across the ford of the Usk ; and they went along a fair and even

and lofty ridge of ground, until they came to a town, and at the

extremity of the town they saw a fortress and a castle. And as

the knight passed through the town, all the people arose and

saluted him, and bade him welcome. And when Geraint came

into the town, he looked at every house to see if he knew any

of those whom he saw. But he knew none, and none knew

him, to do him the kindness to let him have arms, either as a

loan or for a pledge. And every house he saw was full of men,

and arms, and horses. And they were polishing shields, and

burnishing swords, and washing armor, and shoeing horses. And
the knight and the lady and the dwarf rode up to the castle, that

was in the town, and every one was glad in the castle. And
from the battlements and the gates they risked their necks,

through their eagerness to greet them, and to show their joy.

Geraint stood there, to see whether the knight would remain

in the castle ; and when he was certain that he would do so, he

looked around him. And at a little distance from the town he

saw an old palace in ruins, wherein was a hall that was falling

to decay.
" And high above a piece of turret-stair.

Worn by the feet that now were silent, wound
Bare to the sun."

—

Enid.

And as he knew not any one in the town, he went towards the

old palace. And when he came near to the palace, he saw a

hoary-headed man, standing by it, in tattered garments. And
Geraint gazed steadfastly upon him. Then the hoary-headed

man said to him, "Young man, wherefore art thou thoughtful?"

"I am thoughtful," said he, "because I know not where to

pass the night."
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" Enter therefore niul partake

The .slendtr eiieriaiiimeiit of a house

Once ricli, now poor, but ever open -door' d."— KNtD.

So Geraint went forward. And the hoary -headed man -d the

way into the hall. And in the hall he disiuoiinted, and he left

there his horse. Then he went on up to the chamber with the

hoary headed man. And in the chamber he beheld an old

woman, sitting on a cushion, with old, worn-out garments upon

her
;

yet it seemed to him that she must have been comely when
in the bloom of youth. And besiele her was a maiden, upon
whom were a vest and a veil that were old, and beginning to

be worn out. And truly he never saw a maiden more full of

comeliness and grace and beauty than she. And the hoary-

headed man said to the maiden, " There is no attendant for the

horse of this youth but thyself." " 1 will render the best ser-

vice lam able/' said she, "both to him and to his horse."

And the maiden disarrayed the youth, and then she furnished

his horse with straw and with corn ; and then she returned to

the chamber.

"And while he waited in the castle-court,

The voice of Knid, Vniol's daughier, rang

Clear thro' tlie open casement of the hall,

Singing ; and as the sweet voice of a bird.

Heard by the lander in a lonely isle.

Moves him to think what kind of bird it is.

•* It chanced the song that Enid sang was one

Of Fortune and her wheel, and Enid sang:

'•
' Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel and lower the p'.oud

;

Turn thy wild wheel thro' sunshine, storm, and cloud
;

Thy wheel and thee we neither love nor hate.

" ' Smile and we smile, the lords of many lands
;

Frown and we smile, the lords of our own hands;

For man is . n, and master of his fate.

* Turn, turn thy wheel above the staring crowd
;

Thy wheel and thou are shadows in the cloud
;

Thy wheel and thee we neither love nor hate.'

" ' There is the nightingale.'

So fared it with Geraint, who thought and said,

' Here, by God's grace, is the one voice for me.' "

—

Enid.

, I '.,
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And tho hoary-hoadfd man said to the maiden, "do to the

town, and bring hither the best that thou canst find, both of food

and of liiiuor." " I will gladly, lord," said she. And to the

town went the maiden. And they conversed together while the

maiden was at the town. And, behold, the maiden came l)ack,

and a youth with her, bearing on his back a costrel full of good

purchased mead, and a cpuirter of a young bullock. And in

the hands of the maiden was a (juantity of white bread, and she

had some manchet bread in her veil, and she came into the

chamber. " I could not obtain better than this," said she,

"nor with better should I have been trusted." "It is good

enough," said (leraint. And they caused the meat to be boiled
;

and when their food wiis ready, they sat down. And it was in

this wise, (leraint sat between the hoary-headed man and his

wife, and the maiden served them. And they ate and drank.

And when \\\cy had finished eating, Geraint talked with the

hoary-hcaded man, and he asked him in the first i)lace to whom
belonged the palace that he was in. "Truly," said he, "it

was I that built it, and to me also belonged the city and the

castle which thou sawest." " Alas !" said Cieraint, " how is it

that thou hast lost them now?" " I lost a great earldom as well

as these," said he, "and this is how I lost them. I had a

iiephew, the son of my brother, and I took care of his posses-

sions ; but he was impatient to enter upon them, so he made war

upon me, and wrested from me not only his own, but also my
estates, excej)! this castle." "(loodsir," said Cieraint, "wilt

thou tell me wherefore came the knight and the lady and the

dwarf just now into the town, and what is the preparation which

I saw, and the putting of arms in order?" "I will do so,"

said he. " The preparations are for the game that is to be held

to-morrow by the young earl, which will be on this wise. In

the midst of a meadow which is here, two forks will be set up,

and upon the two forks a silver rod, and upon the silver rod a

sparrow-hawk, and for the sparrow-hawk there will be a tourna-

ment. And to the tournament will go all the array thou didst

see in the city, of men and of hors?s and of arms. And ^^ith

each man will go the lady he loves best ; and no man can just

for the sparrow-hawk except the lady he loves best be with him.

And the knight that thou sawest has gained the sparrow-hawk
£ I

.

.-! I
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these two years; and if ho ^mIiis it the third >car, he will he

called the Knight of the Sparrow-hawk from that lime forth."

The Knight of the Sparrow-Hawk.

"Sir," said (leramt, "what is thy coimsel to me loncerninf;

this knight, on account of the insult which the maiden of (iuin-

cvero received from the dwarf?" And (leraint told the hoary

headed man what the insult was that the maiden had received.

"It is not easy to counsel thee, inasnuu h as thou hast neither

dame nor maiden belonging to thee, for whom thou canst just.

Yet I have arms here, whii h thou couldst have, and there is my
horse also, if he seem to thee better than thine own." " Ah,

sir," said he, "Heaven reward thee! Hut my own horse, to

which I am accustomed, together with thine arms, will suffice

me. And if, when the appointed time shall come to-morrow,

thou wilt permit nie, sir, to challenge for yonder maiden that is

thy daughter, I will engage, if I escape from the tournamciit, to

love the maiden as long as I live." "(lladly will I permit

thee," said the hoary-headed man ; "and since thou dost thus

resolve, it is necessary that thy horse and arms should be ready

to-morrow at break of day. For then the Knight of the Spar-

row-hawk will make proclamation, and ask the lady he loves best

to take the sparrow-hawk; and if any deny it to her, by force

will he defend her claim. And therefore," said the hoary-headed

man, "it is needful for thee to be there at daybreak, and we

three will be with thee." And thus was it settled.

And at night they went to sleep. And before the dawn they

arose and arrayed themselves ; and by the time that it was day,

they were all four in the meadow.

•• And when the pale and bloodless cast began

To quicken to the sin, across, and raised

Her mother, too, and hand-in-hand tiiey moved

Down to the meadow where the justs were held."

—

Enu).

And there was the Knight of the Sparrow-hawk making the

proclamation, and asking his lady-love to take the sparrow-hawk.

"Take it not," said (leraint, "for here is a maiden who is

fairer, and more noble, and more comely, and who has a better

claim to it than thou." Then said the knight, " If thou main-
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taincst the sparrow-hawk to be due to her, < onie forwaid and <lo

battle with me." And (leraint went forward to the top of the

meadow, having upon himself and upon his horse armor which

was heavy and rusty, and of uncouth shai)e. 'i'hen they encoun-

tered each other, and they broke a set of lane es ; and they L.oke

a second set, and a third :

•' And llirice

They clasIiM t(tj{etlier, and tlirite tliey lirako tlu'ir spears.

Then cacli, disliorscd mid drawing,', lu-^li'd at c.uU

So (iftfii and w itii Mich blows, thai all the crowd

^VoIldertd."— Kniu.

H«(l%

And when the earl and his company saw the Knight of the

Sparrow-hawk gaining the mastery, there was shouting and joy

and mirth amongst them ; and the hoary-headed man and his

wife and his daughter were sorrowful. And the hoary-headed

man served (leraint with lances as often as he broke them, and

the dwarf served the Knight of the S[)arrow-hawk. Then the

hoary-headed man said to (ieraint, " () chieftain, since no other

will hold with thee, behold, here is the lance which was in my
hand on the day when I received the honor of knighthood, and

from that time to this I never broke it, and it has an excellent

point." Then (leraint took the lance, thanking the hoary-

headed man. And thereuj)on the dwarf also brought a lance to

his lord. " Heboid, here is a lance for thee, not less good than

his," said the dwarf. "And bethink thee that no knight ever

withstood thee so long as this one has done." *' I declare to

Heaven," said Geraint, "that unless death takes me quickly

hence, he shall fare never the better for thy service." And
Geraint pricked his horse towards him from afar, and, warning

him, he rushed upon him, and gave him a blow so severe, and

furious, and fierce upon the face of his shield, that he cleft it in

two, and broke his armor, and burst his girths, so that both he

and his saddle were borne to the ground over the horse's crupper.

And Geraint dismounted quickly. And he was wroth, and he

drew his sword, and rushed fiercely upon him. Then the knight

also arose, and drew his sword against Geraint. And they fought

on foot with their swords until their arms struck sparks of fire

like stars from one another ; and thus they continued fighting

until the blood and sweat obscured the light from their eyes.
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At length Cicraint (alk-d to him all his strength, and st in k the

knight upon the crown of his head, so that he broke all his

head-armor, and cut through all the llesh and the skin, even to

the skull, until he wounded the bone,

'1 nen the knight fell upon his knees, and cast his sword from

his hand, and besought mere y from (leraint. " ( )f a truth,"

siiid he, " I relinciuish my overdaring an<l my pride, aiul crave

thy mercy ; and unless I have time to commit myself to Heaven

for my sins, and to talk with a priest, thy mercy will avail me
little." ** I will grant thee grace upon these conditions," said

Geraint

:

••Fir>(, tliou thyself, thy hidy, and tliy dwarf,

Shalt ride to Ailhiir's court, and hciiij^ there,

Crave pardon for tiiat insult done the i|uioti,

And shall abide her judj^ineiit on ii
;
luxl,

Thou shall give back llieir earldom to thy kin."—ENin.

"This will I do gladly ; and who art thou?" " I am (leraint,

the son of Krbin ; and (le( 1 iie thou also who thou art." "I
am Kdcyrn, the son of Nudd." Then he threw himself upon

his horse, and went forward to Arthur's court ; and the lady

he loved best went before him, and the dwarf, with much lamen-

tation.

Then came the young earl and his hosts to Cleraint, and sa-

luted him, and bade him to his castle. ** I may not go," said

(leraint; "bit where I was last night, there will I be to-night

also." "Since thou wilt none of my inviting, thou shalt have

abundance of all that I can command for thee ; and I will order

ointment for thee, to recover thee from thy fatigues, and from

the weariness that is upon thee." " Heaven reward thee," said

Geraint, "and I will go to my lodging." And thus went Ge-

raint and Earl Ynywl, and his wife and his daughter. And when

they reached the old mansion, the household servants and attend-

ants of the young earl had arrived, and had arranged all the

apartments, dressing them with straw and with fire; and in a

short time the ointment was ready, and Geraint came there, and

they washed his head. Then came the young earl with forty

honorable knights from among his attendants, and those who

were bidden to the tournament. And Geraint came from the

anointing. And the earl asked him to go to the hall to eat.
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"Where is the Karl Ynywl," slid (leraint, "and his wife and

his daughliT?" "
'I hey are in the ( hainber yonder," said the

earl's ihamberlain, "arrayinj^ themselves in j;arnients whi« h the

earl has caused to be brought for theni." " l,et not the damsel

array herself," said he, ''exci'pt in lur vest and her veil, until

shetometo the court of Arthur, to be ( lail by (iiiinevere in

su( h garnients as she may choose." S(j the ujaiden did not array

herself.

Then they all entered the hall, and they washed and sat down
to meat. And thus wire they sealed. ( )n one side of ( ieraint

sat the young earl, and Marl N'uywl beyond him, and on the

other side of (leraint was the maiden ami her mother. And after

these all s;it according to their pret edente in honor. And they

ate. And they were served abundantly, and they received a

l)rofusi()n of divers kinds of gifts. Then they ( onversed together.

And the young earl invited (leraint to visit him next day. ** I

will not," said (ieraint. "To the court 'of Arthur will I go

with this maiden to-morrow. And it is enough for me, as long

as Karl Ynywl is in poverty and trouble ; and I go chiefly

to seek to aild to his maintenance. I but ask thee," said

(leraint, "to restore to him what is his, and what he should

have received from the time he lost his [)Ossessions even until

this day." "That will I do, gladly, for thee," answered he.

"Then," said (leraint, "whosoever is here who owes homage

to Ynywl, let him come forward, and perform it on the spot."

And all the men did so ; and by that treaty they abided. And
his castle and his town, and all his jjossessions were restored to

Ynywl. And he received back all that he had lost, even to the

smallest jewel.

Then spoke Karl Ynywl to (leraint. "Chieftain," said he,

"behold the maiden for whom thou didst challenge at the

tournament; I bestow her upon thee." "She shall go with

me," said (leraint, "to the court of Arthur, and Arthur and

Guinevere shall dispose of her as they will." And the next

day they proceeded to Arthur's court.
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Ge'raint, the Son of Erbin (Continued).

Now this is how Arthur hiiiUcd the shi^. The men and the

dogs were divided into hunting-parties, and the (logs were let

loose upon the stag. And the last dog that was let loose was

the favorite dog of Arthur ; C^avall was his name. .\nd he li-fl

all the other dogs behind him, and turned the stag. And at the

second turn the stag eame toward the hunting-party of Arthur.

And Arthur set upon him ; and before he could be slain by any

other, Arthur cut off his head, 'i'hen they sounded the death-

horn for slaying, and they all gathered round.

Then came Kadyriath to Arthur, and spoke to him. " Lord,"

said he, ** behold, yonder is (luinevere, and none with her save

only one maiden." "Command (lildas, the son of Caw, and

all the scholars of the court," said Arthur, " to attend (iuine\ere

to the palace." And they did so.

Then they all set forth, liolding converse together concerning

the head of the stag, to whom it should be given. One wished

that it should be given to the lady best beloved by him, and

another to the lady whom he loved best. And so they came to

the palace. And when .vrthur and Cuinevere heard them dis-

puting about the head of the stag, Ciuinevere said to Arthur :

" My lord, this is my counsel concerning the stag's head; let

it not be given away until Geraint, the son of Krbin, shall return

from the errand he is upon." And Cuinevere told Arthur what

that errand was, "Right gladly shall it be so," said Arthur.

(249)
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Ami (luinevcrc caiisrd a watch to be set upon the ramparts for

(leraint's (oining. Ami after midday thry Ik hrld an unshapely

little man upon a horse, and after him a dame ur a damsel, also

on horsehac k, and after her a knight of large stature, bowed

down, and hanging his head low and sorrowfully, and (lad in

broken and wt)rthkss armor.

And before they came near to the gatr, one of the wat« h went

to (iuinevere, and told her what kind of people they saw, and

what aspe« t they bore. '*
I know not who they are," said he.

"Hut / know," said (Iuinevere; "this is the knight whom
(leraint pursued, and methinks that lu; <omes not here by his

own freewill, but (leraint has overtaken him, and avenged

the insult to the maiden to the uttermost." And thereupon,

behold, a porter came to the spot where (Iuinevere was. *• l,atly,"

Siiid he, "at the gate there is a knight, and I siw never a man
of so pitiful an aspe( t to look upon as he. Miserable and broken

is the armor that he wears, and the hue of blood is more eon-

spieuous upon it than its own color." " Knowest thou his

name?" said she. " I do," said he ; "he tells me that he is

Kdeyrn, the son of Nudd." Then she replied, "1 know him

not."

So (Iuinevere went to the gate to meet him, and he entered.

And (Iuinevere was sorry when she saw the (oiuliton he was in,

even though he was accompanied by the churlish dwarf. Then
Edeyrn saluted (iuinevere. "Heaven protect thee," said she.

"Lady," said he, "(leraint, the son of Mrbin, thy best and

most valiant servant, greets thee." " Did he meet with thee?"

she asked. " Yes," said he, " and it was not to my advantage
;

and that was not his fault, but mine, lady. And (ieraint greets

thee well ; and in greeting thee he compelled mc to come hither

to do thy pleasure for the insult which thy maiden received from

the dwarf. " " Now where did he overtake thee?" " At the

place where wc were justing and contending for the sj)arrow-

hawk, in the town which is now called Cardiff. And it was for

the avouchment of the love of the maiden, the daughter of P^arl

Ynywl, that (leraint justed at the tournament. And thereupon

we encountered each other, and he left me, lady, as thou seest."

" Sir," saidshe, '' when thinkest thou that Cleraint will be here?"

"To-morrow, lady, I think he will be here with the maiden."

\r-
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'I'lu'n Arthur <;imi' lo thciu. And he sihiti-il Arthur, :iiul

Arthur ^.i/i-<l ,1 lon^' time iiiioti hint, ami was ania/eil to mt hitn

thus. Ami thiukitiK' that he knew hiin, ho iiu|uireil ut' him,

"Art thou r.deyrn, the son of Niiihl ?" "
I am, loni," .said

he, "ntul I have met with much trouble and reieiNed wounds

unsupitortable." Then h'* toUl Arthur all his adventure.

"Well," said Arthur, "I'rom what I luar, it liehooves (iuiiie-

vere to be mer< ilul towards thee." "The men y whit h thuu

desirest, lord," sai«l she, "will 1 ^rant to him, siiue it is as in-

sulting tu thee that ;in insult should be offered to me ns tu thy-

self." "'J'huswill It be best to do," s;ii«l Arthur ; "let this

man have medital tare until it bi- known whether he may live.

;\ml if he live, he shall <1») siu h satisfac tion as shall be judged

best by the men of the court. .And if he <lie, too miu h will be

the death of such a youth as I'!deyrn for an insult to a maiden."
" This |)leases me," said (iuineveri'. .\nd Arthur » aused Mor-

gan Tuil to be called lo him. lie was the thief physician.

"Take with thee lideyrn, the son of Nutltl, and tausea t hauiber

to be preparetl for him, and let him have the aitl of inetlit ine as

thou wouldest tl(j unto myself, if I were wounded ; and let none

into his chamber to molest him, but thyself aiul thy disciples, to

atlminister to him remetlies." " I will dt) so gladly, lortl," said

Morj^an Tutl. Then siitl the stewartl of the household,

" Whither is it right, lord, to ortler the maitleii?" "To (luiii-

evere antl her handmaidens," slid he. Ami the stewartl of the

householtl so ordered her.

*' And rising uj), lit; rode to Arllmr's courl,

And tlioic llie (iiifcii ftn^^ave liiiii lasily.

Antl bcinj; yoiinjj, lie cliimi;ed himself, and yrew

To hate the sin tliiit seeni'd so like his own
Of Modred, .Xrtluir's nejjhevy^ ami fell at last

In the great battle ligiuing for the king."— Knid.

The next day came Gcraint towards the court ; and there was

rt watch set on the ramjjarts by (luinevere, lest he shoultl arrive

unawares. And one of the watch came to (luinevere. " Latly,"

saitl he, " methinks that I see Geraint, and a maitlen with him.

He is on horseback, but he has his walking gear upon him, antl the

maiden appears to be in white, seeming to be t lad in a garment

of linen." " Assemble all the women," said Guinevere, "and
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come tu meet (icraint, to wcUonic hitn, .ittd winh him Joy."

And (Miitifvcru went tu nurct (icraint and the maiden. And
when (ieraint lame to the \A,u v whire (imnevere was, he wdiiled

her. " llcavi-n prosper thee," muI >\u\ "and weUomc to

thcc." " Inidy," Mid he, " I earnestly di^ired to otitain thee

Hiitisfnc tion, at « onhti;; to thy will ; and, hihold, here in the

maiden tliroii^h whom thou hadsl thy reven^'e." "Verily,"

ttaid (iuinevere, "the weUuine of Ilea* en he unto her ; and it

in fitting' that we should re«eive her joyfidly." Then they went

in and dismounted. And (ieraint tame to where Arthur was,

and s;iluted him. "Heaven protect thee," hiiid Arthur, "and
the welt ome of lic.iven be imto thee. And inasimuhas thou

hoMt vanquislu'd Kdeyrn, the son of Nudd, thou hast had a pros*

perous larecr." " Not upon me he the hiame," said (ieraint
;

" it was throu;;h the arroj.;.im e of lldeyrn, the son of Nudtl, him-

self, that we were not friends." " Now," siiid .\rlhur, " where

is the maiden for whom I heard thou didst give ehallen^'e?"

"She is gone with (luinevere to her ehaiuber." Then went

Arthur to see the maiden. .\iid .\rtluir, and all his <ompanious,

and his whole court, were glad conierning the maiilen. .And

certain were they all, that, had her array heen suitable to her

beauty, they h, .1 never seen a maiil fairer than she. And .\rlhur

gave away the maiden to (Ieraint. .\!ul the usual bond nuidc

between two persons was made between (Ieraint and the maiden,

and the ( lu)i< est of all (iuinevere's apparel was given to the

maiden ; and thus arrayed, she appeare<l (omely and gra( t:ful to

all who beheld her. And that day and the night were spent in

abundani e of minstrelsy, and ample gifts of licpior, and a nuil-

titude of games. Anti when it was time for them to go to sleep,

they went. And in the chamber where the couch of Arthur and

(fuinevere was, the couch of (ieraint ami lOnid was prepared.

And from that time she became his wife. And the next day

Arthur siitisfied all the claimants upon Gcraint with bountiful

gifts.

" Now lluicc tliat nioriiiiiR (luirifviTc had climb'd

The giant tower, from wljose hi^jh crest, llicy say.

Men saw tlie goodly hills of SoniersLt,

And white sails tlyin^; on the yellow sea;

liiit not to yiKxlly hill or yellow sea

I^ook'd the fair ^uccn, but up the valu of Usk,

^

i 51
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Ami thm rlnrcintlni; rmi ihrm itl ihr |{iilrii,

EMibniird h>-r Willi nil wrlnMiie a« it frirtul,

Ami ili(| lirr hi)ni»r ii* llii* prinrr'n Itriilr,

Ami > I'lilinl liiT fur In r hriilnU like llic «uii
t

Ainl .til ill it wpi'k Wii^ olil ('tii*rl«'i)tt ifity,

For liy llir li;imU of hnliric, ihr \\\)i,\\ Dalril,

Tliry twain wrrc viviMnl willi all irrrmiiit)."—RnIDi

Atid thf iiKiiiti'M took up her alxMli* iit the pa hid*, and n\\v had

niany < oiiiiKtMionH, both luiMi aitd woiiu'n, ai)d there wom no

inaidcti more esteemed than she iit the island of itritain.

Then N|)ake (luinevere. " Kij^htly did I jiidj,'e," Mid she,

"(otKirninK the head of the sta^', that it should not be j^iven

(o any until (ieraint's return ; and behold, here is a fit o< rasion

for bestovvinf^ it. Let it be given to laiid, the d.iu^'hter of

Ynywl, the most illustrious maiden. And I do not lulieve that

any will be^'rudj^e it her, lor bi'tween her and every one hen*

there exists nothing but love aiul frieiulship." Mik h applaudeil

was this by them all, and by .Arthur also. .And the head of the

sXa^ was given to I'.nid. .\n<l thereupon her fame in< reased, and

her friends became more in number than before. Ami (li-raint

from that time forth loved the hunt, and the tournament, and

hard enc outHi-rs ; and he came vie torious from tluiu all. .\nd

a year, and a second, and a third, he proc eeded thus, until his

fanu? had down over the fu e of tlu- kinj^'dom.

•And, OIK e u|)on a time, Arthur was holding' his < ourt at Caer-

Icon upon Usk ; and behold, there came to him ambassadors,

wise and prudent, full of kMowledj;c and elo<|uent of speec h,

and they siiluted .Arthur. " Heaven prosper you !" s;iid .Arthur,

"and whence do you come?" "We eome, lord," said they,

"from ("ornwall ; and wo are ambassadors from Mrbin, the son

of (!ustennin, thy uncle, and our mission is unto thee. And he

greets thee well, as an unc le should greet his nephew, and as a

vassal should greet his lord. .And he represents unto thee that

hc! waxes heavy and feeble, and is advanc ing in years. .And the

neighboring chiefs, knowing this, grow insolent towards him,

aiul covet his land and jjossessions. And he earnestly beseec:hcs

thee, lord, to permit (leraint his son to return to him, to i)rotect

his possessions, and to become ac^cpiaintcd with his boundaries.

And unto him he represents that it were better for him to spend
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the flower of his youth and the prime of his age in preserving

his own boundaries, than in tournaments which are productive

of no jtrofit, although he obtains glory in them."

"Well," said Arthur, "go and divest yourselves of your

accoutrements, and take food, and refresh yourselves after your

fatigues ; and before you go from hence you shall have an

answer." And they went to eat. And Arthur considered that

it would go hard with him to let (leraint depart from him, and

from his court ; neither did he think it fair that his cousin should

be restrained from going to protet t his dominions and his bound-

aries, seeing that his father was unable to do so. No less was

the grief and regret of Guinevere, and all her women, and all

her damsels, through fear that the maiden would leave them.

And that day and that night were spent in abundance of feast-

ing. And Arthur told (ieraint the cause of the mission, and of

the coming of the ambassadors to him out of Cornwall. '
' Truly,

'

'

said (ieraint, "be it to my advantage or disadvantage, lord, I

will do according to thy will concerning this embassy. " IJe-

hold," said Arthur, " though it grieves me to part with thee, it

is my counsel that thou go to dwell in thine own dominions, and

to defend thy boundaries, and take with thee to accompany thee

as many as thou wilt of those thou lovest best among my faithful

ones, and among thy friends, and among thy comi)anions in

arms." "Heaven reward thee! and this will I do," said

Oeraint. "What discourse," said (iuinevere, "do I hear be-

tween you ? Is it of those who are to conduct (leraint to his

country?" " It is," said Arthur. " Then is it needful forme

to consider," said she, "concerning companions and a provision

for the lady that is with me." "Thou wilt do well," said

Arthur.

And that night they went to sleep. And the next day the

ambassadors were ])ermitted to depart, and they were told that

(leralnt should follow them. And on the third day Geraint set

forth, and many went with him,—Gawain, the son of Gwyar,

and Riogoned, the son of the king of Ireland, and Ondyaw, the

son of the Duke of Burgundy, Gwilim, the son of the ruler of

the Franks, Howel, the son of the Earl of Brittany, Perceval,

the son of Evrawk, Gwyr, a judge in the court of Arthur, Bed-

wyr, the son of Bedrawd, Kai, the son of Kyner, Odyar, the
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Frank, and iMloyrn, the son of Niuld. Said Cleraint, " I think

I shall have enou^^h of knighthood with me." And they set

forth. And never was there seen a fairer host journeying towards

the Severn.

'• He made this pretext, that his princedom lay

Close on the borders of a territory

Wherein were handit earls, and laitilf kni^jhts,

Assassins, and all llyers fr >ni the iiand

Of justice, and whatever loathes a law
;

And therefore, till the king himself should please

To cleanse this common sewer of all his realm,

He craved a fair permission to depart.

And there defend his marches ; and the king

Mused for a little on his plea, but, last,

Allowing it, the prince and Enid rode.

And fifty knights rode with them, to the shores

Of Severn."

—

Enid.

And on the other side of the Severn were the nobles of Erbin,

the son of Custennin, and his foster-father at the head, to wel-

come (ieraint with gladness ; and many of the women of the

court, with his mother to receive Enid, the daughter of Ynywl,

his wife. And there was great rejoicing and gladness through-

out the whole court, and through all the coimtry, concerning

Geraint, because of the greatness of their love to him, and of

the greatness of the fame which he had gained since he went

from amongst them, and because he was come to take posses-

sion of his dominions, and to preserve his boundaries. And
they came to the court. And in the court they had ample enter-

tainment, and a multitude of gifts, and abundance of licjuor, and

a sufficiency of service, and a variety of games. And to do

honor to Geraint, all the chief men of the country were invited

that night to visit him. And they passed that day and that

night in the utmost enjoyment. And at dawn next day Erbin

arose, and summoned to him Geraint, and the noble persons

who had borne him company. And he said to (ieraint : "I am
a feeble and an aged man, and whilst I was able to maintain the

dominion for thee and for myself I did so. Ikit thou art young,

and in the flower of thy vigor and of thy youth. Henceforth

do thou preserve thy possessions." "Truly," said Geraint,

•' with my consent thou shalt not give the power over thy do-
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minions at this time into my hands, and thou shalt not take

me from Arthur's court." " Into thy hands will I give them,"

said I'lrhin, "and this day also shalt thou receive the homage of

thy subjects."

Then said Clawain, '* It were better for thee to satisfy those

who have boons to ask, to-day, and to-morrow thou canst

receive the homage of thy dominions." So all that had boons

to ask were siunmoned into one place. And Kadyrieth came to

them to know what were their recjuests. And every one asked

that which he desired. And the followers of Arthur began to

make gifts, and immediately the men of Cornwall came, and

gave also. And they were not long in giving, so eager was

every one to bestow gifts. And of those who came to ask gifts,

none departed unsatisfied. And that day and that night were

spent in the utmost enjoyment.

And the next day at dawn, ?>bin desired Cleraint to send

messengers to the men to ask them whether it was displeasing to

them that he should come to receive their homage, and whether

they had anything to object to him. Then (leraint sent ambas-

sador , to the men of Cornwall to ask them this. And they all

said that it would be the fulness of joy and honor to them for

Geraint to come and receive their homage. So he received the

homage of such as were there. And the day after, the followers

of Arthur intended to go away. " It is too soon for you to go

away yet," said he ;
•* stay with me until I have finished receiv-

ing the homage of my chief men, who have agreed to come to

me." And they remained with him until he had done so.

Then they set forth towards the court of Arthur. And Geraint

went to bear them company, and Enid also, as far as Diganwy

;

there they parted. And Ondyaw, the son of the Duke of Bur-

gundy, said to Geraint, "Go, now, and visit the uttermost parts

of thy dominions, and see well to the boundaries of thy territories

;

and if thou hast any trouble respecting them, send unto thy

companions." "Heaven reward thee !" said Geraint; "and
this will I do." And Geraint journeyed to the uttermost parts

of his dominions. And experienced guides, and the chief men
of his country, went with him. And the furthermost point that

they showed him he kept possession of.



CHAPTER VII.

Ge'raint and E'nid—The Earl Li'mours

—

The Earl Doorm.

Geraint, as he had been used to do when he was at Arthur's

court, freiiuented tournaments. And he became arciuainted with

valiant and mighty men, imtil he had gained as much fame there

as he had formerly done elsewhere. And he enriched his court,

and his companions, and his nobles, with the best horses and

the best arms, and with the best and most valuable jewels, and

he ceased not until his fame had flown over the face of the whole

kingdom.
" IJefore CJeraint, the scourge of the enemy,

I saw steeds white with foam,

And after the shout of batth' a fearful torrent."

—

Hen.

When he knew that it was thus, he began to love ease and

pleasure, for there was no one who was worth his opposing. And
he loved his wife, and liked to continue in the palace, with min-

strelsy and diversions. So he began to shut himself up in the

chamber of his wife, and he took no delight in anything besides,

insomuch that he gave up the friendship of his nobles, together

with his hunting and his amusements, and lost the hearts of all

the host in his court. And there was murmuring and scoffing

concerning him among the inhabitants of the palace, on account

of his relinquishing so completely their companionship for the

love of his wife.
" They

Began to scoff and jeer and babble of him

As of a prince whose manhood was all gone,

And molten down in mere u.\oriousness."

—

Enid.

17 ( 257 )
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These tidings came to Krbin. And when Frbin had heard these

things, he spoke unto ICnid, and in(iuirfd of her whether it was

she that had caused (leraint to act thus, antl to forsake his people

and his hosts. " Not I, by my confession unto Heaven," said

she; " there is nothing more hateful unto me than this." .Xnd

she knew not what she should do, for, although it was hard for

her to own this to (leraint, yet was it not more easy for her to

listen to what she heard, without warning (leraint concerning

it. And she was very sorrowful.

One morning in the summer time they were upon their couch,

and (leraint lay upon the edge of it. And Enid was without

sleep in the apartment, which had windows of glass ; and the

sun shone upon the couch. And the clothes had slipped from

off" his arms and his breast, and he was asleep. Then she gazed

upon the marvellous beauty of his appearance, and she said,

'• O nol)le breast and all-puissant arms,

Am I the cause, I the poor cause that men
Reproach you, saying all your force is gone?

I am the cause because I dare not speak

And tell him what I think and what they say.

And yet I hate that he should linger here
;

I cannot love my lord and not his name.

Far liever had I gird his harness on him.

And ride with him to battle."

—

Enid.

As she said this the tears dropped from her eyes, and they fell

upon his breast. And the tears she shed, and the words she

had spoken, awoke him. And another thing contributed to

awaken him, and that was the idea that it was not in thinking

of him that she spoke thus, but that it was because she loved

some other man more than him, and that she wished for other

society. Thereupon Geraint was troubled in his mind,

" And shook his drowsy squire awake and cried

• My charger and her palfrey,' then to her,

I will ride forth into the wilderness
;

For tho' it seems my spurs are yet to win,

I have not fall' n so low as some would wish.

And you, put on your worst and meanest dress

And ride with me.' And Enid ask'd, amazed,
* If Enid errs, let Enid learn her fault.' "

—

Enid.

So she arose, and clothed herself in her meanest garments.
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•'Then she helhmijjlit licr of ii fadeil silk,

A faded iimiitle aiul 11 f.ided veil,

And moving; Inward 11 ciilarn caMnct,

Whfivin she krpt them folded nviMciitl/

With sprijjs of suninit-r laid hctwit-n the folds.

She took them, tind nrray'd herself therein,

keinenil)erinjj when lirst he came on her

I)rest in thai tlress, and how he loved her in it,

And all her foolish feais alxiut the dress.

And all his journey to her, as himself

Had told her, and their coming to the court."

—

Enid.

•' I know nothing', lord," said she, " of thy meaning." " Nei-

ther wilt thou know at this time," said ho.

Then (leraint went to see Erbin. "Sir," said he, "lam
going upon a (juest, and I am not certain when I may come
back, 'lake heed, therefore, unto thy possessions imtil my re-

turn." " I will do so," said he ;
" but it is strange to me that

thou shouldst go so suddenly. And who will proceed with thee,

since thou art not strong enough to traverse the land of Loegyr

alone?" " Hut one person only will go with me." "Heaven
counsel thee, my son," said Erbin, " and may many attach them-

selves to thee in Loegyr." Then went (ieraint to the place

where his horse was, and it was equipped with foreign armor,

heavy and shining. And he desired Enid to mount her horse,

and to ride forward, and to keep a long way before him.

" * I charge you ride before,

Ever a good way on before ; and this

I charge you, on your duty as a wife.

Whatever happens, not to speak to me,

No, not a word !' and Enid was aghast."

—

Enid.

So they set forward. And he did not choose the pleasantest and

most frequented road, but that which was the wildest, and most

beset by thieves and robbers and venomous animals.

And they came to a high-road, which they followed till they

saw a vast forest ; and they saw three armed horsemen come forth

from the forest. When the armed men saw them, they said one

to another, " Here is a good occasion for us to capture two horses

and armor, and a lady likewise ; for this we shall have no diffi

culty in doing against yonder single knight, who hangs his head

so pensively and heavily." Enid heard this discourse, and she
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knew not what she should do throiij^di fear of (icraint, who had

told licr to 1)0 silent. "The ven^'auu e of Heaven be upon me,"

siiid she, " if I would not rather receive my death from his hand

than from the hand of any other ; an<l though he should slay me,

yet will I speak to hiin, lest I should have the misery to witness

his death." So she waited for (leraint until he <ame near to

her. '• I,ord," said she, "didst thou hear the words of those

men concerning thee?" 'i'hen he lifted up his eyes, and looked

at her angrily. "'I'hou hadst only," said he, "to hold thy

peace, as I bade thee. I wish but for silence, and not for warn-

ing. And though thou shouldsl desire to see my defeat and my
death by the hands of those men, yet do 1 feel no dread."

"Then Eniil waited pale and sorrowful,

And down upon him bare the bandit thrtu.'."

—

Enid.

Then the foremost of them couched his lance, and rushed upon

(leraint. And he received him, and that not feebly. Hut he

let the thrust go by him, while he struck the horseman upon the

centre of his shield in such a manner that his shield was split,

and his armor broken, so that a cubit's length of the shaft of

(ieraint's lance passed through his body, and sent him to the

earth, the length of the lance over his horse's crupper. Then

the second horseman attacked him furiously, being wroth at the

death of his companion. But with one thrust (ieraint overthrew

him also, and killed him as he had done the other. Then the

third set upon him, and he killed him in like manner. Sad and

sorrowful was the maiden as she saw all this, (ieraint dismounted

his horse, and took the arms of the men he had slain, and placed

them upon their saddles, and tied together the reins of their

horses ; and he mounted hi.: horse again. " Heboid what thou

must do," said he ;
" take the three horses, and drive them be-

fore thee, and proceed forward as I bade thee just now. And say

not one word unto me, unless I speak first unto thee. And I

declare unto Heaven," said he, "if thou doest not thus, it will

be to thy cost." "I will do as far as I can, lord," said she,

"according to thy desire."

So the maiden went forward, keeping in advance of Geraint,

as he had desired her ; and it grieved him as much as his wrath

would permit to see a maiden so illustrious as she having so much
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troiiMc with thi' « arc of the h«>rHi's. 'Ihin they n-ai hr«l .i wood,

and it was liolh lUrp ami vast, and in the wooti night oxcrtook

thcti). " Ah, inaiilfii," siiid hr, "it U vain to attiinpt pro* ird

ing forw.ird " " Will, lord," said slu*, ••>vhatr\tr thou wishcst,

we will do." " It will he liest (or uh," he answerid, "to rehl

and wait lor the tlay, in ortler to pnrMie onr j«)iirney." "That

will we, gl.ully," s;iid she. And they «lid so. Having' dis-

nioiinti'd himsi'lf, he took her tlown t'roin hiT horse. "
I «annot

l>y any iiumms n-fraiii I'roin slei|), through we.iriiu'ss," s;nd he;

"do thou therefore wat« h the horses aiul slei|» not." "
1 will,

lord," s.iid she. 'I'hen he went to sleep in his armor, and thus

passed the night, w hi» h was not long at that season. And w hen

she s;iw the dawn of day appear, she looked around her to sec if

he were waking, and thereupon he woke. Then he arose, and

siiid unto her, "Take the horsis and ride on, and keip straight

on as thou didst yesterday." And they left the wood, and they

(ame to an open (ountry, with meadows on one liand, and

mowers mowing the meadows. And there was a ri\er before

them, and the horses bent down aiul drank of the water. And
they went up out of the river by a lofty steep ; ami there they

met a slender stripling with a sat( hel about his neek, and they

s;iw that there was something in the satchel, but they knew not

what it was. And he had a small blue pitcher in his hand, anU

a bowl on the mouth of the pit( her,

•' .\ii(l down a rorky pntliwny frotn tlic place

There came a fair-luuiM ynutli, iliai in his haiul

Hare victual for the mowers : and (icraiiit

Marl ruth n^^aiii on I'liiid loolsiii^; pale :

Then, moving dowinvard to the nieadow-^jroimd,

He, when the fair-hair'd youth came liy him, said

•Friend, let her eat ; the damsel is so faint.'

' Yea, willingly,' replied the youth ; 'and you

My lovd, eat also, tlio' the fare is coarse,

And only meet for mowers ;' then set down
His basket, and dismounting on tlie sward

They let the horses graze, and ate themselves, —Knid.

And when they had finished, the youth arose and said to Ge-

raint, " My lord, with thy permission, I will now go .Tud fetch

some food for the mowers." " Go first to the town," said Ge-
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**Tlirii, whrii ihr |triiiic? w«« mrrry, nikM l.ini«>ur<i,

* Vi*ur lrtivf,iiiy iDf'l, III tti'oi itii' riioiii Aiiil k|Mak

To your f^tnui it.tniM!l Ihcri*, wliu »h% u|iurl,

AllU »rriM<t wt Iniiflly.' "— Mnid.

" 'I'luMi hiiHt ll ghully," mU\ he. So the earl wrnt to the pl.ur

whtTc the iiiaidiu wan, and spake with her. "Ah! maidiii,"

Hiiid hi*, '• it caiuuil Ik- pUasatit to thic to journey witli \on«liT

man." " It in not ini|ili-.tsant lo nie," said hhc. " Ihoii huHt

neither youths nor nuidens to Mtve thee," miid he. " Trnly,"

hhc replied, "it in niore pliMs.mt for n»e to foUow yonder man
than to be iierve«l by youths an«l m.iiilenH." " I will give thee

goo«l counsel," Kiid he: "oil my earldtuu will I plaie in thy

pos.session, if thou wilt tlwell with n»e."

** I'.iiiil, the pilot Mtttr of my lone life,

Kiiid, my early and my only love."—Knul

"That will I not," she s;iid ;
" yomler man was the first to

whom my faith was ever pledged ; and shall I prove inconstant

to hin»?" •Thou art in the wrong," s;ii»l the earl ;
" if I slay

the man yonder, I lan keep thee with me as long as I ehoose;

and when thou no longer pleasest me, I « an turn thee away. Hut

if thou goest with me by thy own good-will, I protest that our

unit)i» shall < ontinue as long as I remain alive." 'I'hen she pon-

dered those worils of his, anil she considered that it was advis-

able to encourage him in his re(|uest. " Behold then, < hieftain,

this is most expedient for thee to do to sive nie from all reproac h
;

come here to-morrow and take me away as though 1 knew nothing

thereof." " I will do so," said he. So he arose an<l took his

leave, and went forth with his attendants. And she told not

then to (leraint any of the conversation which she had had with

the carl, lest it should rouse his anger, and cause him uneasiness

and care.

And at the usual hour they went to sleep. And at the begin-

ning of the night Knid slept a little.

"Anon she rose, niul stepping lightly, hcap'il

The pieces of his armor in one i)lace,

All to l)c there against a sudden need."

—

Enid.

And although fearful of her errand, she came to the side of
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(ioraint's bed ; and she spoke to him softly and gently, saying,

" My lord, arise, ami elothc thyself", for these were the words of

the carl to me, and his intention (oncerninff me." So she told

(leraint all that had passed. And although he was wroth with

her, he took warning and clothed himself. And she lighted a

candle that he might have light to do so. " Leave there the

candle," sjiid he, "and desire the man of the iiouse to come

here." Then she went, and the man of the house came to him.

" Dost thou know how much I owe thee?" asked Geraint. " I

think thou owest but httle. " "Take the three horses and

the three suits of armor. " "Heaven reward thee, lord," said

he," but I spent not the value of one suit of armor upon thee."

" For that reason," said he, "thou wilt be the richer. And
now, wilt thou come to guide me out of the town?" " I will

gladly," said he ; "and in which direction dost thou intend to

go?" "1 wish to leave the town by a different way from

that by which I entered it." So the man of the lodgings accom-

panied him as far as he desired. Then he bade the maiden to

go on before him.

" • And to-day

I charge you, Enid, more especially,

What thing soever you may hear, or see,

Or fancy (tho' I count it of small use

To charge you), that you speak not Imt obey.' "

—

Enid.

They had not proceeded far when P^nid observed a cloud of

dust in the distance. She said nothing, but by pointing with

her finger attracted Geraint's attention.

"And in the moment after, wild IJmours,

Borne on a black horse, like a thunder- cloud

Whose skirts are loosen' d by the breaking storm,

Half ridden off with by the thing he rode,

And all in passion uttering a dry shriek,

Dash'd on Cleraint, who closed with him, and bore

Down by the length of lance and arm beyond."—Exm.

Limours had been vanquished, but Geraint had not escaped

unharmed, He had been wounded beneath his arnu r, and,

fainting from the loss of blood, fell unconscious to the ground.

Piercing and loud and thrilling was the cry that Enid utteie.l.

(

{
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'• And Enid Iieanl tlic ilasliin)^ of liii fall,

Suddenly canu>, and at hi-, sid" all pale

Disinoimtiii^, 1ih)-,l'i1 ihe fastciiiii^s of lii-^ arms.

'I'lu!!! after all was doiu; that hand coiiM do,

She rested, and her desolation came

Upon her, and she wept beside the way."'— Kn'ID.

And she came ami stood over him where he had fallen. >\'hile

lOnid stood weeping over the form of (leraint, lier ( ries attravted

the attention of the fierce Karl Doorm, who ha[)i)ened to be

journeying that way.

The Earl Doorm.

This was one of the most cruel knights in the entire kingdom,

a fit associate for the wretched Limours.

"The huge Earl Doonn,

Broad-faced with under-frinj^e of russet beard,

Hound on a foray, rolling eyes of prey,

Came ridiiifj with a hundred lances uj)

;

But ere he came, like one that hails a ship,

Cried out with a big voice, ' What, is he dead ?'

* No, no, not dead I' she answered in all haste.

Then said Earl Doorm ; ' Well, if he be not dead.

Why wail you for him thus? you seem a ciuld.

And be he dead, I count you for a fool
;

Your wailing will not quicken him : dead or not.

You mar a comely face with idiot tears.

Yet, since the face is comely—some of you,

Here, take him up, and bear him to our hall

:

And if he live, we will have him of our band
;

And if he die, why earth has earth enough

To hide him. See ye take the charger too,

A noble one.' He spake, and past away,

But left two brawny spearmen, who advanced.

Each growling like a dog."

—

Enid.

When they arrived at the "astle, Geraint was placed upon a little

couch in front of the table that was in the hall. Then they all

took off their travelling-gear, and the earl besought Enid to do
the same, and to clothe herself in other garments. "I will

not, by Heaven," said she. "Ah, lady," said he, ''be not

so sorrowful for this matter." "It were hard to persuade me
to be otherwise," said she. "I will act towards thee in such
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wise that thou nccdcst not Ijc sorrowful whether yonder knight

live or die. IJehold, a good earldom, together with myself, will

I bestow upon thee; be therefore happy and joyful." " I de-

clare to Heaven," said she, "that henceforth I shall never be

joyful while I live." "Come," said he, "and eat."

" Here the huge Karl cried out upon her talk,

As all but empty heart and weariness

And sickly nothing ; suddenly seized on her,

And l)are her l)y main violence to he board,

And thrust the dish before her, crying ' Eat.'

• No, no,' said Knid, vext, ' I will not eat,

Till yonder man upon the bier arise,

And eat with me.' "

—

Enid.

i
i'^ -4:

Then he gave her a box on the eaV. Thereupon she raised a

loud and piercing shriek, and her lamentations were much
greater than they had been before ; for she considered in her

own mind that, had Geraint been alive, he durst not have struck

her thus. But behold, at the sound of her cry Geraint revived

from his swoon, and he sat up on the bier.

"This heard Geraint, and grasping at his sword,

Made but a single bound, and with a sweep of it,

Shore thro' the swarthy neck, and like a ball

The russet-bearded head roU'd on the floor."

—

Enid.

'1

Then all left the board and fled away. And this was not so

much through fear of the living as through the dread they felt

at seeing the dead man rise up to slay them.

And Geraint looked upon Enid, and he was grieved for two

causes ; one was to see that Enid had lost her color and her

wonted aspect ; and the other, to know that she was in the right.

" Lady," said he, " knowest thou where our horses are?" "I
know, lord, where thy horse is," she replied, "but I know not

where is the other. Thy horse is in the house yonder." So he

went to the house, and brought forth his horse, and mounted

him, and took up Enid, and placed her upon the horse with him.

"And he turn'd his face

And kiss'd her climbing, and she cast her arms

About him, and at once they rode away."

—

Enid.
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And their road lay bctwLxii two licdgfs ; and llic night was

gaining on the day. And lo ! they saw behind them the shafts

of si)cars betwixt them and the sky, and they heard the tramp-

ing of horses, and the noise of a host approaching, "
[ hear

something following ns," said he, " and I will pul thee on the

other side of the hedge." And thus he did. And thereupon,

behold, a knight pricked towards him, and couched his lam e.

^Vhen I-aiid saw this, she cried out, saying, "() (hieftain, who-

ever thou art, what renown wilt thou gain by slaying a dead

man?" "O Heaven!" said he, " is it deraint?" '< Yes, in

truth," said she; "and who art thou?" *' I am (Iwiffert

Petit," said he, *' thy husband's ally, coming to thy assistance,

for 1 heard that thou wast in trouble.

•' My lord (craint, I (^reet you witli all love
;

I took you for a bandit kiii^Iit of 1 )<)orrn
;

And fear noi, I'.nid, I should fall upon him,

Who Invc you, prince, with .something of the love

Wherewith wo love the Heaven that chastens us."—F.Nm.

Come with me to the court of a son-in-law of my sister, which

is near here, and thou shalt have the best medical assistance in

the kingdom." " I will do so gladly," said Geraint. And
Enid was i)laced upon the horse of one of (Iwiffert's S(iuires, and

they went forward to the baron's palace. And they were received

there with gladness, and they met with hospitality and attention.

The next morning they went to seek physicians ; and it was not

long before they came, and they attended Geraint until he was

perfectly well.

" Then, when Geraint was whole again, they past

With Arthur to Caerleon upon Usk.

There the great queen once more embraced her friend,

And clothed her in apparel like the day."

—

Enh).

And while Geraint was under medical care, Gwiffert caused his

armor to be repaired, until it was as good as it had ever been.

And they remained there a month and a fortnight. Then they

separated, and Geraint went towards his own dominions, and

thenceforth 1 reigned prosperously, and his warlike fame and

splendor lasted with renown and honor both to him and to Enid,

from that time forward.
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"They callM l.im tlie f^reat prince niul man of men.

I^ui Kniil, wliom lii-r lifliis lovcil to call

Kiiiil the I'.iir, a ^riilclul pi'dph- iiiiincd

Ktiid lliu Oood ;
and in tlicir iialls arose

Tlie cry of cl\ildrcn, Knids and (leraints

Of times to lie ; nor <iid lie doii.ht he. more

lUit rested in her feally, till lie ( rown'd

A happy life."—K.MU.

G'.'raint is siid to have retained his love for knightood, and

finally received a thrust from which he never recovered.

'• At I-onyl)orth was Cleraint slain,

A valiant warrior from the woods of Doorm,

Slaughtering his enemies as he fell."—TRIAD IIkn.

ill



and

CHAPTER Vril.

Pwyll (Pool), Prince of Dy'ved.

Oncf. upon a time Pwyll was at Narborth, his chief palace,

where a feast had been prepared for him, and with him was a

great host of men. And after the first meal Pwyll arose to walk
;

and he went to the top of the mound that was above the palace,

and was called (lorsedd Arberth. "Lord," said one of the

court, " it is peculiar to the mound that whosoever sits upon it

cannot go thence without either receiving wounds or blows, or

else seeing a wonder. " "I fear not to receive wounds or blows,"

said Pwyll ;
" but as to the wonder, gladly would I see it. I

will therefore go and sit upon the mound."

And upon the mound he sat. And while he sat there, they

saw a lady, on a pure white horse of large si/.e, with a garment

of shining gold around her, coming along the highway that led

from the mound. " My men," said Pwyll, " is there any among

you who knows yonder lady?" "There is not, lord," said

they, "do one of you and meet her, that we may know who

she is." And one of them arose, and as he came upon the road

to meet her she passed by ; and he followed as fast a^ he could,

being on foot, and the greater was his speed, the further was she

from him. And when he saw that it ])rofited him nothing to

follow her, he returned to Pwyll, and said unto him, " Lord, it is

idle for any one in the world to follow her on foot." " Verily,"

said Pwyll, "go unto the palace, and take the fleetest horse that

thou seest, and go after her.
'

'

( 269

)
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Atul he took a horse and went forward. And > amc to an

open, level plain, and put spurs to his horse ; anil the more he

urj^'ed his horse, the further she was from him. And he returned

to the place where I'wyll was, and said, '* Lord, it will avail

notli'M^' for any one to follow yonder lady. I know of no horse

in these re.dms swifter than this, and it availed me not to pursue

her." •* Of a truth," saiil I'wyll, " there must be some illusion

here ; let us go towards the palace." So to the [lalace they went

and spent the day.

;\nd the next day they amused themselves until it was time to

go to meat. And when meat was ended, I'wyll said, " Where

are the hosts that went yesterday to the top of the mound?"
*' IJehold, lord, we are here," said they. " Let us go," said

he, " to the mound, and sit there. And do thou," siiid he to

the page who tended his horse, " siiddle my horse well, and

hasten with him to the road, and bring also my spurs with thee."

And the youth did thus. And they went and sat upon the

mound ; and ere they had been there but a short time they

beheld the lady coming by the same road, and in the same man-

ner, and at the same pace. " Young man," said I'wyll, " I see

the lady coming; give me my horse." And before he had

mounted his horse she passed him. And he turned after her and

followed her. And he let his horse go bounding playfully, and

thought that he should soon come up with her. But he came

no nearer to her than at first. Then he urged his horse to his

utmost speed, yet he found that it availed not. Then said

Pwyll, " O maiden, for the sake of him whom thou best lovest,

stay for me." "I will stay gladly," said she; "and it were

better for thy horse hadst thou asked it long since." So the

maiden stopped ; and she threw back that j)art of her headdress

which covered her face. Then he thougjit that the beauty of

all the maidens and all the ladies that he had ever seen was as

nothing compared to her beauty, '* Lady," he said, **wilt thou

tell me aught concerning thy purpose?" " I will tell thee,"

said she ;
•* my chief quest was to see thee." "Truly," said

Pwyll, " this is tome the most jjleasing ipiest on which thou

couldst have come ; and wilt thou te' . me who thou art?" " I

will tell thee, lord," said she. " I m Rhiannon, the daughter

of Heveydd, and they sought to give me to a husband against my
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will. Hut no hiishand would I have, aiul that becatisc of my love

for tlu'c ; ni'itlu'r will I yt't ha\o om-, imU'ss thou rrjt'c t me;
ami hitluT have I < ome to hear thy answor. " " I'.y Heaven,"

siiid I'wyll, " behold this is my answer. If 1 mi^'ht ( hoose

among all the ladies and damsels in the world, thee would I

choose." " Verily," said she, " if thou art thus minded, make
a pledge to me ere I am gi\cn to another." "The sooner I

may do so, the more pleasing will it he to me," sai<l i'wyll
;

"and wheresoever thou wilt, there will I meet with thee." "
I

will that thou meet me this day twelvemonth at the pahu e of

Hevey('l." " Cdadly," said he, " will I keep this tryst." So

they parted, and he went hac k to his hosts, and to them of his

household. .\nd whatsoever <|uestions they asked him respecting

the damsi'l, he always turned the discourse upon other matters.

And when a year from that time was gone, he caused a hun-

dred knights to ci\\\\\) themselves, and to go with him to the pa'are

of Heveydd. An . he came to the palace, and there was great

joy concerning him, with much loncourse of people, and great

rejoicing, and vast preparations for his coming. And the whole

court was placed under his orders.

And the hall was garnished, and they went to meat, and thus

ditl they sit : Heve\(ld was on one side of I'wyll, and Rhiannon

on the other ; and all the rest according to their rank. And
they ate and feasted, and talked one with another. And at the

beginning of the carousal, after the mer;t, there entered a tall,

auburn -haired youth, of royal bearing, clothed in a garment of

satin. And when he came into the hall he saluted I'wyll and

his companions. " The greeting of Heaven be unto thee," said

Pwyll ; "come thou and sit down." "Nay," said he, "a
suitor am T, and I will do my errand." "Do so, willingly,"

said Pwyll. " Lord," said he, " my errand is unto thee, and it

is to crave a boon of thee that I come." " What boon soever

thou mayest ask of me, so far as I am able, thou shalt have."

"Ah!" said Rhiannon, "wherefore didst thou give that

answer?" "Has he not given it before the jjresence of these

nobles?" asked the youth. "My soul," said Pwyll, "what is

the boon thou askest?" "The lady whom best; I love is to

be thy bride this night ; I come to ask her of thee, with the

feast and the ban([uet that are in this plac.e." And I'wyll was
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sili'Mt, l)i( niisi' of tlu' pnimisi' \vhi« h hi* ha«l given. " Ik* silent

ns lonj; as llu»ii wilt," said Khiaiuxm ;
•• never «li(l man make

worse use of his wits than thou hast done." •• I.a(ly," said he,

"
I knew not who he was." ** Mehohl, this is the man to whom

they would have f;iven me against my will," siiid she ; "ami he

is (lawl, the son of Chid, a man of great power and wealth, and

l)e( ause of the word thou hasl spoken, Ix'stow me upon him, lest

shame lief.dl thee." " Luly," said he, " I understand ru)l thy

answer; nevii ran I do as thou s;iyest." *' Mestow me upon

him," said she, "and I will < ause that I shall never be his."

" Hy what means will that be?" asked Pwyll. Then she tohl

him the thought that was in her mind. .And they talked long

together. Then (lawl said, " Lord, it is meet that I have an

answer to my request." " As nnu h of that thou hast asked as

It is in my power to give, thou shalt have," replied Pwyll. •' My
soul," said Khiannon unto (iawl, "as for the feast and the ban-

(piet that are here, 1 have bestowed them upon the men of Dyved,

atul the household and the warriors that are with us. 'I'hese can

I not suffer to be given to any. In a year from to night, a ban-

quet shall be prepared for thee in this palace, that I may becotne

thy bride."

So (lawl went forth to his possessions, and Pwyll went also

back to Dyved. And they both sjjent that year until it was

the time for the f ast at the palace of Heveydd. 'I'hen Gawl,

the son of C'lud, set out to the feast that was prepared for him
;

and he came to the palace, and was received therewith rejoicing.

Pwyll, also, the chief of Dyved, came to the orchard with a

hundred knights, as Rhiannon had commanded him. And Pwyll

WIS clad in coarse and ragged garments, and wore large, clumsy

old shoes upon his feet. And when he knew that the carousal

after the meat had begun, he went toward the hall : and when he

came into the hall he siiluted (lawl, the son of Clud, and his

company, both men and women. " Heaven jjrosper thee," said

Gawl, "and friendly greeting be unto ihee!" "Lord," said

he, " may Heaven reward thee! I have an errand unto thee."

" Welcome be thine errand, and if thou ask of me that which is

right, thou shalt have it gladly." "It is fitting," answered he
;

" I crave but from want, and the boon I ask is to have this small

bag that thou seest filled with meat." " A request within reason
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U thiH," s;ii(l he, *'aml gladly sh.ilt thou h.ivc it. Ilrin^ him

food." A K rc.it niiiiitK'r of altiMiil.itiis arose ami We^Mii to fill

the ba^ ; hut for all they put into it, it was no fuller than at first.

•* .My soul," said (lawl, "will thy luh' ever he full?" " It will

not, I de< lare to Heaven," s;iitl he, " for all that may he put i: )

it, unless one posses»e<l of lai\ds, antl domains, and tri'.isure,

shall arise and tre.id down with lioth his feet the food that is

witlun the haj;, and shall s.iy, ' linouj^h has hi-en put tlierein.' "

I'hen saitl Khiannon unto (iawl, the son of (.'hnl, •• Kise up

(juickly." •• I will willinj^ly arise," said lu-. So he rose up,

and put his two feet into the ba^'. ,\nd Pwyll turned up the sides

of the hag, so that (lawl was over his head in it. Ami he shut

it up i|ui( kly, and slipped a knot upon the thongs, and blew his

horn. And thereupon, bi'hold, his knights c.ime down upon the

palace. .\nd they seized all the host that h.id < ome with (lawl,

and east them into his own prison. And I'wyll threw off his

rags, and his oUl shoes, and his tattered array. .\nd as they

came in, every one of I'wyll's knights strm k a blow upon the

bag, and asked, "What is here?" "A badger," said they.

And in this manner they played, eai h of them striking the bag,

either with his foot or with a staff. And thus played they with

the bag. And then was the game of Ikuiger in the I5ag fust

played.

" Lord," said the man in the bag, "if thou wouldst but hear

me, I merit not to be slain in a bag." .Said lle\eydd, " Lord,

he speaks truth ; it were fitting that thou listen to him, for he

deserves not this." " Verily," said I'wyll, " I will do thy (oun-

sel concerning him." " I'ehold, this is my eoimsel then," said

Rhiannon. " Thou art now in a position in whi( h it behooves

thee to siitisfy suitors and minstrels, i-et him give unto them in

thy stead, anil take a plei'.ge from him that he will never seek to

revenge that which has been done to him. And this will be pun-

ishment enough. I will ilo this gladly," said the man in the

bag. And gladly will 1 accept it," said I'wyll," since it is

the counsel of Heveydd and Khiannon. Seek thyself sureties.

We will be for him, sau 1 Mevcv( Id, mtil his men be free

to answer for him." And upon this he was let out of the bag,

and his liegemen weic liberated. " \'erily, lord," said (lawl,

"I am greatly hurt, and I have many bruises. With thy leave i :

*>>
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I will ^o forth. I wilt leave nohlcH in my Ntcail to aniiwfr for

mc In all that thoti hhalt rniuirc." " Willingly ," Mid Pwyll,

" innycHt thou «lo tluis." So (lawl went to his own p(w?»fHHionH.

Ami the hall wan set in onler for I'wyll atul the men of his

host, ami for thenj also of the palare, ami they went to tlu-

tables ancl sal down. An<l as they had s;a that tinie twelve-

month, so sat they that night. And they ate and feasted, and

spent the night in mirth and tran<|iiitlity. And the time came

that they bhould sleep, and I'wyll and Khiannun went to their

chamber.

And next morning at break of day, *' My lord," s;ii<l Rhian-

non, "arise and begin to give thy gift.s unto the minstrels.

Refuse no one to<lay that may ( laini thy bounty." "Thus
shall it be gladly," s.iid Pwyll, "both to-day and everyday

while the feast shall last." So I'wyll arose, and he caused silence

to be pro< laimed, and desired all the suitors and minstrels to

ishow aiul to |)()int out what gifts they desired. And this being

done, the feast went on, and he denied no one while it lasted.

And when the feast was ended, Pwyll said unto Heveydd, " My
lord, with thy permission, I will set out for Dyved to-morrow."

" Certainly," said Hedevyd ;
" nuiy Heaven prosper thee ! Fix

also a time when Rhiannon shall follow thee." " Hy Heaven,"

s;iid Pwyll, " we will go hence together." " Wiliest thou this,

lord?" said Heveydd. " \'es, lord," answered I'wyll.

And the next day they set forward towards Dyveil, and jour-

neyed to the pahu e of Narbertii, where a feast was made ready

for them. And there < ame to them great numbers of the chief

men and the most noble ladies of the land, and of these there

were none to whom Rhiannon did not give some rich gift, cither

a bracelet, or a ring, or a precious stone. And they ruled the

land prosperously that year and the next.
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Bran'wcn, the DauKhtcr of Llyr(Lhicr).

15kM)|(;i.ii. Vu.w, tlu- son of Llyr, was the ( rownni kin^' of
this ishiiul, and he was exalted from the ( rowii of London. And
one afternoon ho was at llarlet h, in Ardudwy, at his < oiirt ; and
he sat II I )0' the rock of Harlech, looking over the sea. And
with him were h's brother, Manawy.ldan, the son of Myr, and
his brothers by the mother's side, Nissyen and Kvnissyen, and
many nobles likewise, as was fitting to see around a king. His
two brothers by the mother's side were the sons of I'luroswydd,

and one of these youths was a good youth, ;:ru| of gentle nature,

and would make peac e between his kiiubed, and < ause his family
to be friends when their wrath was at tiie highest, and this one
was Nissyen

; but the other would c ause strife between his two
brothers when they were most at peace. And as they siit thus,

they beheld thirteen ships coming from the south of Ireland, and
making towards them; and they came with a swift motion, the
wind being behind them; and they neared them rapidly. <'

I

see shii)s afar," said the king, "coming swiftly towards the land.
C.'ommand the men of the court that they e<iuip themselves, and
go and learn their intent." So the men eipiipped themselves,
and went down towards them. And when they saw the shii)S

near, certain were they that they had never seen ships better
furnished. Beautiful flags of satin were upon them. And, be-
hold, one of the ships outstripped the others, and they saw a

(275 )
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shield lifted up above the side of the ship, and the point of the

shield was upwards, in token of pea< e. And the men drew near,

that they niij,'ht hold ( onverse. Then they put out boats, and

came toward the land. And they saluted the king. Now the

king could hear them from the place where he was upon the rock

above their heads. •* Heaven i)rospcr you," saitl he, "and be

ye \vel( ome I To whom do these ships belong, and who is the

chief an.ongst you?" "Lord," said they, " Matholch, king

of Ireland, is here, and these ships belong to him." " Where-

fore comes he?" asked the king, "and will he come to the

land?" " He is a suitor unto thee, lord," said they, "and he

will not land unless he have his boon." "And what may that

be?" incpiired the king. "He desires to ally himself, lord,

with thee," said they, "and he comes to ask Branwen, the

daughter of Llyr, that, if it seem well to thee, the Island of

the Mighty' may be leagued with Ireland, and both become

more powerful." " Verily," .said he, " let him corne to I'nd,

and we will take counsel thereupon." And this answer was

brought to Matholch. " I will go willingly," said he. So he

landed, and they received him joyfully ; and great was the throng

in the palace that night between his hosts and those of the court

;

and next day they took counsel, and they resolved to bestow

Branwen upon Matholch. Now she was one of the three chief

ladies of this island, and she was the fairest damsel in the world.

And they fixed upon Aberfraw as the place where she should

become his bride. And they went thence, and towards Aber-

fraw the hosts proceeded, Matholch and his host in their ships,

Bendigeid ^'ran and his host by land, until they came to Aber-

fraw. And at Aberfraw they began the feast, and sat down.

And thus sat they : the king of the Island of the Mighty and

Manavt-yddan, the son of Llyr, on one side, and Matholch on

the other side, and Branwen, the daughter of Llyr, l)eside him.

And they were not within a house, but under tents. No house

could ever contain Bendigeid Vran. And they began the ban-

quet, and caroused and discoursed. And wher it was more

pleasing to them to sleep than to carouse, they went to rest, and

Branw^en became Matholch' s bride.

1 The Island of the Mighty is one of the many names bestowed u^ion

Uritain by the Welsh.
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And next day they arose, and all t'noy of the court, and the

officers l)CJ,^an to efiuip, and to ran^^e the horses and the attend-

ants, and they ranged them in order as far as the sea.

And, behold, one day ICvnissyen, the (juarrelsonie man, of

whom it is spoken above, came by ( hance into the place where

the horses of Matholch were, and asked whose horses they might

be. " They are the horses of Matholch, king of Ireland, who

is married to liranwen, thy sister ; his horses are tiiey." " And
is it thus they have done with a maiden such as she, and more-

over my sister, bestowing her without my consent? They could

have offered no greater insult to me than this," said he. .\nd

thereupon he rushed under tiie horses, and cut off their lips at

the teeth, and their ears clos<* to their heads, and their tails

close to their backs ; and he disfigured the horses, and rendered

them nselcss.

And they came with these tidings unto Matholch, saying that

the horses were disfigured and injured, so that not one of them

could ever be of any use again. " \'erily, lord," said one, "it

was an insult unto thee, and as such was it meant." " Of a

truth, it is a marvel to m: that, if they desire to insult me, they

should have given me a maiden of such high rank, and so much
beloved of her kindred, as they have done." "Lord," said

another, "thou seest that thus it is, and there is nothing for thee

to do but to ga to thy ships." And ihereui)on towards his ships

he set out.

And tidings came to Bendigeid Vran that Matholch was quit-

ting the court without asking leave, and messengers were sent to

inquire of him wherefore he did so. And the messengers that

went were Iddic, the son of Anarawd, and Heveyd Hir. And
these overtook him, and asked of him what he designed to do,

and wherefore he went forth. "Of a truth," said he, "if I

had known, I had not come hither. I have been altogether in-

sulted ; no one had ever worse treatment than I have had here."

"Truly, lord, it was not the will of any that are of the court,"

said they, " nor of any that are of the council, that thou shouldst

have received this insult ; and as thou hast been insulted, the

dishonor is greater unto ]5endigeid Vran than unto thee."

"Verily," said he, "I think so. Nevertheless, he cannot re-

call the insult." These men returned with that answer to the
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place where Bendigcid Vran was, and they told him what reply

Mathokh had given them. ''Truly," said he, " theie are no

means by which we may jjrevent his going away at enmity with

us that we will not take." "Well, lord," said they, "send

after hin\ another embassy." " 1 will do so," said he. " .Arise,

Manawyddan, son of Llyr, and lieveyd Hir, and go after him,

and tell him that he shall have a sound horse for every one that

has been injured. And beside that, as an atonement for the in-

sult, he shall have a staff of silver as large and as tall as himself,

and a plate of gold of the breadth of his face. And show unto

him who it was that did this, and that it was done against my
will; but that he who did it is my b.'-other, and therefore it

would be hard for me to put him to death. vVnd let him come
and meet me," said he, "and we will make peace in any way

he may desire."

The embassy went after Matholch, and told him all these say-

ings in a friendly manner ; and he listened thereunto. " Men,"
said he, " I will take counsel." So to the council he went.

And in the council they considered that, if they should refuse

this, they were likely to have more shame rather than to obtain

so great an atonement. They resolved, therefore, to accept it,

and they returned to the court in peace.

Then the pavilions and the tents were set in order, after the

fashion of a hall ; and they went to meat, and asthey had sat at

the beginning of the feast so sat they there. And Matholch and

Bendigeid Vran began to discourse ; and, behold, it seemed to

Bendigeid Vran, Avhile they talked, that Matholch was not so

cheerful as he had been before. And he thought that the chief-

tain might be sad because of the smallness of the atonement

which he had for the wrong that had been done him. "O
man," said Bendigeid Vran, "thou dost not discourse to-night

so cheerfully as thou .v-asl wont. And if it be because of the

smallness of the atonement, thou shalt add thereunto whatsoever

thou mayest choose, and to-morrow I will pay thee for the

horses." "Lord," said he, " Heaven reward thee I" "And
T will enhance the atonement," said Bendigeid Vran, "for I

will give unto thee a caiiiron, the property of which is, that if

one of thy men be slain to-day, and be cast therein, to-morrow

he will be as well as ever he was at the best, except that he will
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not regain his speech." And thereupon he gave him great

thanks, and very joyful was he for that cause.

That night they continued to discourse as nuich as they would,

and had minstrelsy and carousing ; and when it was more pleasant

to them to sleep than to sit longer, they went to rest. And
thu': was the banquet carried on with joyousness ; and when it

was finished, Matholch journeyed towards Ireland, and Hranwen

with him ; and they went from Aber Menei with thirteen ships,

and came to Ireland. And in Ireland was there great joy be-

cause of their coming. And not one great man nor noble lady

visited Branwen unto whom she gave not either a clasp or a ring,

or a royal jewel to keep, such as it was honorable to be seen

departing with. And in these things she spen; that year in

much renown, and she passed her time pleasantly, enjoying

honor and friendship. And in due time a son was born unto

her, and the name that they gave him was Gwern, the son of

Matholch, and they put the boy out to be nursed in a place where

were the best men of Ireland.

And behold, in the second year a tumult arose in Ireland, on

account of the insult which Matholch had received in Wales,

and the payment made him for his horses. And his foster-

brothers, and such as were nearest to him, blamed him openly

for that matter. And he might have no peace by reason of the

tumult, until they should revenge upon him this disgrace. And
the vengeance which they took was to drive away Branwen from

the same chamber with him, and to make her cook for the court

;

and they caused the butcher, after he had cut up the meat, to

come to her and give her every day a blow on the ear ; and such

they made her punishment.

" Verily, lord," said his men to Matholch, " forbid now the

ships and the ferry-boats, and the coracles, that they go not into

Wales, and such as come over from Wales hither, imprison them,

that they go not back for this thing to be known there." And
he did so ; and it was thus for no less than three years.

And Branwen reared a starling in the cover of the kneading-

trough, and she taught it to speak, and she taught the bird what

manner of man her brother was. And she wrote a letter of her

woes, and the despite with which she was treated, and she bound

the letter to the root of the bird's wing, and sent it towards
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Wales. And the binlcanic to that island ; and one day it found

lkr.dij,'cid Vran at Caer Seiont in Arson, conferring there, and

it alighted iiiton his shoulder and ruffled its feathers, so th it the

letter was seen, and they knew that the bird had been reared in

a dor.iestic manner.

Then Bendigeid Vran took the letter and looked upon it.

And wlien he had read the letter, he grieved exceedingly at the

tiilings of llranwen's woes. And immediately he began send-

ing messengers to summon the island together. And he caused

scvenscore and four of his chief men to come unto him, and he

complained to them of the grief that his sister endured. So they

took counsel. Anil in the counsel they resolved to go to Ire-

land, and to leave seven men as princes at home, and Caradoc,'

the son of Bran, as the chief of them.

I'eniligeid Vran, with the host of which we spoke, sailed

towards Ireland ; and it was not far across the sea, and he came

to shoal water. Now the swineherds of Matholch were upon

the sea-shore, and they came to Matholch. '* Lord," said they,

"greeting be unto thee." "Heaven protect you I" said he
;

" have you any news?" "Lord," said they, '* we have mar-

vellous news. A wood have we seen upon the sea, in a place

where we never yet saw a single tree." " This is indeed a mar-

vel," said he; "saw you aught else?" " We saw, lord," said

they, "a vast moimtain, beside the wood, which moved, and

there was a lofty ridge on the top of the mountain, and a lake

on each side of the ridge. And the wood and the mountain,

and all these things, moved." "Verily," said he, "there is

none who can know aught concerning this unless it be Branwen. '

'

Messengers then went imto Branwen. "Lady," said they,

" what thinkest thou that this is?" "The men of the Island

of the Mighty, who have come hither on hearing of my ill-treat

ment and of my woes." " What is the forest that is seen upon

the sea?" asked they. "The yards and the masts of ships,"

she answered. "Alas!" said they; "what is the mountain

that is seen by the side of the ships?" " Bendigeid Vran, my
brother," she replied, " coming to shoal water, and he is wading

to the land." " What is the lofty ridge, with the lake on each

side thereof?' "On looking towards this island he is wroth,

^ Caractacus.
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and his two eyes on each side of his nose are tlic two lakes on

each side of the ridge."

The warriors and chief men of Ireland were brought together

in haste, and they took covmscl. " Lord," said the neighbors

unto Matholch, "there is no other counsel than Hiis alone.

Thou shalt give the kingdom to Owern, the son of Hranwen his

sister, as a compensation for the wrong and despite that has

been done unto Hranwen. And he will make peace with thee."

And in the council it was resolved that this message should be

sent to llendigeid Vran, lest the country should be destroyed.

And this peace was made. And Matholch caused a great house

to be built for Hendigeid \'ran and his host. Thereupon came
the hosts into the house. The men of the island of Ireland

entered the house on the one side, and the men of the Island of

the Mighty on the other. And as soon as they had sat down,

there was concord between them ; and the sovereignty vas con-

ferred upon the boy. When the peace was concluded, Bendigeid

Vran called the boy unto him, and from I'.endigeid Vran the boy

went unto Manawyddan, and he was beloved by all that beheld

him. And from Manawyddan the boy was called by Nissyen,

the son of P^uroswydd, and the boy went unto him lovingly.

"Wherefore," said Evnissyen, "comes not my nephew, the son

of my sister, unto me? Though he were not king of Ireland, yet

willingly would I fondle the boy." "Cheerfully let him go to

thee," said Bendigeid Vran ; and the boy went unto him cheer-

fully. " 15y my confession to Heaven," said Kvnissyen in his

heart, " unthoaght of is the slaughter that I will this instant

commit.
'

'

Then he arose and took up the boy, and before any one in the

house could seize hold of him he thrust the boy headlong into the

blazing fire. And when Branwen saw her son burning in the fire,

she strove to leap into the fire also, from the place where she

sat between her two brothers. But Bendigeid Vran grasj^ed her

with one hand and his shield with the other. Then they all

hurried about the house, and never was there made so great a

tumult by any host in one house as was made by them, as each

man armed himself. And while they all .sought their arms, Ben-

digeid Vran supported Branwen between his shield and his

shoulder. And they fought,
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Then the Irish kindled a fire under the caldron of renova-

tion, and they east the dead bodies into the caldron until

it was full ; and the next day they came forth fighting men,

as good as before, except that they were not able to speak.

'I'hcn when Mvuissyen saw the dead bodies of tlie men of the

Island of the Mighty nowhere resuscitated, he said in his heart,

" Alas ! woe is me, that I should hav been the cause of bring-

ing the men of the Island of the Mighty into so great a strait.

Vj\'\\ betide me if I find not a deliverance therefrom." And he

cast himself among the dead botlies of the Irish ; and two

unshod Irishmen came to him, and, taking him to be one of the

Irish, flung him into the caldron. And he stretched himself out

in the caldron, so that he rent the caldron into four pieces, and

burst his own heart also.

In consequence of this, the men of the Island of the Mighty

obtained s..ch success as they had ; but they were not victorious,

for only seven men of them all escaped, and Bendigeid Vran

himself was wounded in the foot with a poisoned dart. Now
the men that escaped were Pryderi, Manawyddan, Taliesin, and

four others.

And Bendigeid Vran commanded them that they should cut

off his head "And take you my head," said he, "and bear

it even unto the White Mount in London, and bury it there with

the face towards France. And so long as it lies there, no enemy

shall ever land on the island." So they cut off his head, and

these seven went forward therewith. And Branwen was the

eighth with them. And they came to land on Aber Alaw,

and they sat down to rest. And Branwen looked towards Ire-

land, and towards the Island of the Mighty, to see if she could

descry them. "Alas!" said she, "woe is me that I was ever

born ; two islands have been destroyed because of me." Then
she uttered a groan, and there broke her heart. And they made
her a four-sided grave, and buried her upon the banks of the

Alaw.

Then the seven men journeyed forward, bearing the head with

them ; and as they went, behold there met them a multitude of

men and women. "Have you any tidings?" asked Mana-

wyddan. " We have none," said they, "save that Caswallawn,

the son of Beli, has conquered the Island of the Mighty, and is
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crow, ed king in London." "What has beconie," siiid they,

**of C'aradoc, the son of Hran, and the seven nitn who were left

with him in this island?" " Caswallawn came upon them, and

slew six of the men, and Carailot's heart broke for grief thereof."

Antl the seven men journeyed on towards London, and they

buried the head in the White Mount, as Hendigeid Vran had

directed them.'

' There is a Triad upon the story of the hea<l buried under the White

Tower of London, as a charm a|^ain><t invasion. Arthur, it .seems, jiroudly

disinterred the head, preferring to liuld the island hy his own strength alone.



CHAPTKR X.

Ma-na-wydd'an.

TwYM, and Khiannon had a son,

whom they naiuod Prydcri. And
when he was grown up, I'wyll, his

father, died. And I'ryderi nuirricd

Kicva, th'^ daughter of (iwynn

(Hoy.

Now Manawyddan returned from

the war in Ireland, and he found

that his cousin had seized all his

possessions, and much grief and

heaviness came upon him. " Alas !

woe is me !" he exclaimed ;
" there

is none save myself without a home
and a resting-place." "Lord,"
said I'ryderi, " he not so sorrowful.

Fhy cousin is king of the Island

of the Mighty, and though he has

(lone thee wrong, thou hast never

been a claimant of land or posses-

sions." "Yea," answered he,

"hut although this man is my
cousin, it grieveth me to see any

one in the place of my brother,

Hendigcid Vran ; neither can I be

happy in the same dwelling with him." "Wilt thou follow

the counsel of another?" said i'rydcri. "I stand in need of

counsel," he answered; "and what may that counsel be?"

"Seven cantrevs belong unto me," said Pryderi, "wherein

Rhiannon, my mother dwells. I will bestow her ujjon thee, and

the seven cantrevs with her ; and though thou hadst no posses-

sions but those canticvs only, then cou'dst not have any fairer

(284)
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than they, ho thou ami Rhianiion iiijoy thotu, ami it" thou

desire any possessions thou wilt not despise these." " I <lo not,

< hieftain," said he. •' Heaven reward thee tor thy friendship !

I will ^'o with thee to seek Rhiannon, and to look at thy |)osses-

sions."
"

'I'hou wilt do well," he answered; "and I believe

that thou di(l^l never hear a la<ly discourse better tlian she, and

when she was in her prime, none was ever fairer. I'.ven now

her aspe( t is not uncomely."

They set forth, and, however loni; tlu* journey, thi\ ( ame at

last to Dyved ; and a feast was |)rcpared for them by Khiannon

and Kieva. Then bej,'an Manawyddan and Rhiannon to sit

and to talk together ; and his mind and his th'^ights lu'( ame

warmed towards her, and he thought in his heart he had never

beheld any lady more fulfilled of gra< <; and beauty than she.

•* Pryden," said he, " I will that it beas thou didst say." " What

.saying '.vas that?" asked Rhiannon. "Lady," said Pryderi,

*' I did offer th.ee as a wife to Manawvddan, the son of Mvr.
'

" Hy that will I gladly abide," said Rhiaimon. "Right glad

am I also," said iNLinawyddan ; "may Heaven reward him

who hath shown unto me friendship so jjerfeet as this !"

And before the feast was over she became his bride. Saifl

Pryderi, "Tarry ye here the rest of the feast, and I will go into

l^ngland to tender my homage unto Caswallawn, the son of Heli."

" Lord," said Rhiannon, " Caswallawn is in Kent ; thou mayest

therefore tarry at the feast, and wait until he shall be nearer."

"We will wait," he an.swered." So they finished the feast.

And they began to make the circuit of Oyved, and to hunt, and

to take their pleasure. And as they went through the country,

they had never seen lands more pleasant to live in, nor better

hunting grounds, nor greater |)lenty of honey and fish. And such

was the fritMidship l)etwcen these four, that they would not be

parted from ea( h other by night nor by day.

And in the midst of all this he went to Caswallawn at Oxford,

and tendered his homage ; and honorable was his reception

there, and highly was he praised for offering his homage.

And after his return Pryderi and Manawyddan feasted and

took their ease and jileasure. And they began a feas*. it ."Nar-

berth, for it was the chief palace. And when they had ended

the first nieal, while those who served them ate, they arose ant!
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went forth, aiul pro<(r<Ic«l to the dorsohl, th.it is, the Moiin<l

of Narlicrth, and ihfii retiniir with thorn. And as th<'y siit thus,

l)i'hold a \)C\\ of thill. (ler, and with the vioU'iui,' of the thunder-

storin, lo ! there ( aine a fall of mist, so thic k that not one of

them <oiih' see the other. ,\nd after the nnst it l)t<ame li^'ht

all arounl. And -vHen they looked towanls the pkue where

they were wont lo see cattle ant! herds and dwellings, they s;iw

nott ing now, neilhei house, nor heast, nor smoke, nor fire, nor

man, nor dwelling, hut the buildings of the court empty, and

ilesert, and uninhabited, without either man or beast within

them. And truly all their comiJinions were k»st to them with-

out their knowing aught of what had befallen them, save those

four only.

"In the name of ITcnven," s;iid Manawyddan, "where are

they of the coi rt, and all my host beside? Let us go and

see."

So thev (aine lo the castle, ancl s;nv no man, and into the

hall, and to the slcej)ing place, and there was none ; and in the

ii.v.'ad-celln" and in the kitchen there was naught but desolation.

Then they began to go through the land, and all the possessions

that they had; and they visited the houses and dwellings, and

found nothing but wild beasts. And when they had ( onsnmed

their feast and all their provisions, they fed upon the jirey they

killcil in hunting, and tlie honey of the wild swarms.

And one morning Pryderi and Manawyddan ros»^ up lo hunt,

and they ranged their dogs and went forth. And some of the

dogs ran before them, and came to a bush which was near at

hand ; iiut as soon as they were come to the bush, they hastily

drew back, and retu'-ned to the men, their hair bristling up

greatly. " Let us go near to thebu.sh," said Pryderi, "and see

what is in it." And as they came near, behold, a wild boar of

a i)ure white color rose up from the bush. Then the dogs, being

set on by the men, rushed towards him ; but he left the bush,

and fell back a little way from the men, and made a stand against

the dogs, without retreating from them, until the men had come

near. And when the men cime uj), he fell back a second time,

and betook him to flight. Then they pursued the boar until they

neheld a vast and lofty castle, all newly built, in a place where

:iey had never before seen either stone or building. And the

^ .'.
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lioir ran swiftly into iho ratio, ami \\\e clojjs ; ficr him. Now
wlu'ti the 'loar and tho tlo^'s had j,t)iu' into the rastle, the men
Ix'^Mn to uondrr at iMidin^ a (UHtU^ in a idacc wlu'rc they had

never before sei-n any hiiildin^' whatsoever. And from the top

of the (lorsedtl they looke<l and listened for the dogs. Ilut m)

long as llu'y wi-re thin-, tliey heard not one of the dogs, nor

anght (omerning them,

" Lord," i^ud I'ryderi, '•
I will go into the < aslle to get tiilings

of the dogs." "Truly," he replied, " thoa woiiUlst he unwise

to go into this castle, whith thou hast never seen tdl now. If

thou wouldst follow my counsel, thou wouldst not enter therein.

Whosoever has cast a spell over this land, has cause<l this castle

to be here." "Of a truth," answered I'ryderi, **
I cannot thus

give up my dogs." And for all the counsel that Manawyddan
gave him, yet to the < astle he went.

When he < ainc within the <aslK', neither man nor beast, nor

boar, nor dogs, nor house, nor dwelling, saw he within it. lUif:

in the centre of the castle- lloor he beh«.'hl a fountain with marble-

work around it, and on the margin of the fountain a golden bowi

ujjon a marble slab, and chains hanging from the air, to whi( h he

saw no end.

And he was greatly jjleased with the beauty of the gold, and

with the ricii workmanship of the bowl ; and he went up to the

bowl, and laid hold of it And when he had taken hold of it,

his hands stuc k to the bowl, and his feet to the slab on whi( h the

bowl was placed ; and all his joyousness forsook him, so that he

could not utter a word. And thus he stood.

And Manawyddan waited for him till near the close of the

day. And late in the evening, being certain that he should have

no tidings of Pryderi or the dogs, he went back to the palace.

And as he entered, Khiannon looked at him. "Where," said

she, " arc thy companion and thy dogs?" " liehold," he an-

swered, "the adventure that has befallen me." And he related

it all unto her. "An evil companion hast thou been," said

Rhiannon, "and a good companion hast thou lost." And with

that word she went out, and proceeded towards the castle, ac-

cording to the direction which he gave her. The gate of the

castle she found oi)en. She was nothing daunted, and she went

in. And as she went in, she perceived Pryderi laying hold of
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the bowl, and hIu* wi-ru towanls him. ••() my Kml," mIcI she,

"what iloHt thou here?" Ami she t(Kjk hold of the howl with

him ; and an s\\v dni ho, her hands also he* anu' fast to the howl,

and her feet to the Mlah, and she was not able to utter a word.

And with that, as it be* ame night, lo ! there came thunder

upon them, an<l a fa'l of mist ; and thereupon the lastle van-

isiied, and they with it,

When Kieva, the dau){hter of (Jlynn <'iloy, waw that there wan

no one in the palace but herself atul Manawyddan, she sor-

rowed so that she cared not whether she lived or died. And
Manawyddan saw this. "Thou art in the wrong," siid he,

" if through fear of me thou grievcst thus. Icall Heaven to

witness that thou hast never sei'n friendship more pure than that

whii h I will Itcar thee, as long as Heaven will that thou shouhUt

be thus. I dec la re to thei', that, were I in the cl.iwn of youth, I

would keep my faith unto Pryderi,and unto thee also will I keep

it. lie there no fe.ir upon thee, therefore." "Heaven reward

thee!" she said ; "and that is what 1 deemed of thee." And
the damsel thereupon took eourage, and was glad.

" Truly, lady," said Manawyddan, " it is not fitting for us to

stay here ; we have lost our dogs, and cannot get food. Let us

go into Kngland ; it is easiest for us to find support there."

" Ciladly, lord," said she, " wo will do so." And they set forth

together to l-'ngland.

"Lord," said she, "what rraft wilt thou follow? Take up

one that is seemly. "None other will I take," answered he,

"but that of making shoes." "Lord," s;iid she, "such a

( raft becomes not a man so nobly born as thou." " My that,

however, will I abide," said he. " I know nothing thereof,"

said Kicva. " Hut I know," answered Manawyddan, "and I

will teaeh thee to stitch. We will not attempt to dress the

leather, but we will buy it ready dressed, and will make the shoes

from it."

So they went into England, and went as far as Hereford;

and they betook themselves to making shoes. And he began by

buying the best cordwain that could be had in the town, and

none other would he bu^ . And he associated himself with the

best goldsmith in the town, and caused him to make clasps for

the shoes, and to gild the clasps ; and he marked how it was
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lionr iihlil )u* liMriU'il ilio iiulhotl. Ami llu'rri'orc ih lur i.iIUmI

one of \hv thri'C makers dI ^hIiI r>l)ot*^. Ami wlirii ihoy toiiltl

l)C had Iron) hitii, not ;i ^htM* nor hoM* was hoiiKht of any of the

cordwaincrH in the town. Ititt when the (ordwainers pen etved

that their ^{ains were failin{{ (for as Manawyddan shaped the

work, so Kii va ntitehed it i, they raine together ami look (Otnt-

Hel, and agreed that they would slay then). And he had warnittg

thereof, and it was ttild him how the «onlw.iimrs had af^reed

together to slay hint.

" Lord," haid Ki( va, "wherefore should this he home from

these boors?" •• Nuy," Mai<l he, •• wc wdl go ba« k [iwio l)yve«l."

So towards Dyved they set forth.

Now Manawyddan, when he set out to return to Dyved, took

with him a burden of wheat. And then he began to prepare

Home ground, and he sowed a < rot't, and a sei ond, and .1 third.

.\tid no wheat in the worhl evi-r sprung u|) bettrr. .And the three

crol'ts prospered w ith pirtert growth, and no man ever saw fairer

wheat than it.

.And thus passed the seasons of the year until the h.irvest ( .ime.

And he went to UH)k at one of his < rofts, ami, behold, it was

ripe. " I will reap this to-morrow," s;iid he. And that night

he went baek to Narberlh, and on the luorrow, in the gray (la\\ n,

he went to reap the croft ; and when he eame there, he found

nothing but the bare straw. Mvery one of the ears of the wheat

was cut off froui the stalk, aiul all the ears < arried entirely ;\way,

and nothing but the straw left. And at this he marvelled greatly.

Then he went to look at ai\other ( roft, ami, behold, that also

was rijje. " N'erily," s;iid he, " this will 1 reap to-morrow."

And on the morrow he lame with the intent to reap it ; and

when he came there, he found nothing but the bare straw. **()

grac ious I leaven !" he exclaimed, '•
1 know that whosoever has

begun my ruin is completing it, and has also destroyed the

country with me."

Then he went to look at the third croft ; and when he came

there, fmer wheat had there never been seen, and this also was

ripe. '* l^vil belitle me," said he, '• if I watch not here to-niglit.

Whoever carried off the other corn will come in like manner to

take this, and 1 will know who it is." And he told Kicva all

that had befallen. "Verily," said she, "what thinkest thou to

Ay
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do?" " I will watch the croft to-night," said he. And he

went to watch the croft.

And at midnight he heard something stirring among the

wheat ; and he looked, and behold, the mightiest host of mice

in the world, which could n.ither be numbered nor measured.

And he knew not what it was until the mice had went their way

into the croft, and each of their, climbing up the straw, and

bending it down with its weight, had cut off one of the ears of

wheat, and had carried it away, leaving there the stalk ; and he

saw not a single straw there that had not had a mouse to it.

And they all took their way, carrying the ears with them.

In wrath and anger did ho rush upon the mice ; but he could

no more come up with th .'ni than if they had been gnats or birils

of the air, except one only, which, though it was but sluggish,

went so fast that a man on foot could scarce overtake it. And
after tliis one he went, and he taught it, and put it in his glove,

and tied u[) the opening of the glove with a string, and kept it

with him, and returned to the pab'e. Then he came to the hall

where Kicva was, and he lighted a fire, and hung the glove l)y

the string upon a peg. "What hast thou there, lord?" said

Kicva. "A thief," said he, "that I found robbing me."

"What kind of a thief may it be, lord, that thou couldst put

into thy glove?" said she. Then he told her how the mice

came to the last of the fields in his sight. " And one of them

was less nimble than the rest, and is now in my glove : to-morrow

I will hang it." " My lord,' said she, " this is marvellous; but

yet it would be unseemly for a man of dignity like thee to be

hanging such a reptile as this." " ^Voe betide me," said he,

" if I would not hang them all, could I catch them, and such as

I have I will hang." "Verily, lord," said she, "there is no

reason that I should succor this re})tile, except to prevent dis-

credit unto thee. Do therefore, lord, as thou wilt."

Then he went to the Mound of Narberth, taking the mouse

with him. And he set up two forks on the highest part of the

mound. And while he was doing this, behold, he saw a scholar

coming towards him, in old and poor and tattered garments.

And it was now seven years since he had seen in that place

either man or beast, except those four persons who had remained

together until two of them were lost.
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And

'

' My lord,
'

' said the scholar, ' * ^'ood day to thee. " "I leaven

prosper thee, and niy greeting; be unto thee ! And whence dost

thou come, scholar?" asked lie. *'
I come, lord, from singing

in Kngland ; and wherefore dost thou in([uire?" " because for

the last seven years," answered he, "I h.ive seen no man here

siive four secluded persons, and thyself this moment. " " Truly,

lord," said he, "I go through this land unto mine own.

.And what work art thou upon, lord?" " I am hanging a thief

that I caugiit robbing me," said he. " What manner of thief is

that?" asked the scholar. " I see a creature in thy hand like

unto a mouse, and ill does it become a man of rank ecpial to

thine to touch a rei)tilesu(h as this. Let it go forth free." " I

will not let it go free, by Heaven," said he ;
" I caught it rob-

bing me, and the doom of a thief I will inflict upon it, and I

will hang it." " Lord," said he, " rather than j-ee a man of

rank ecpial to thine at such a work as this, I would give thee a

j)ound, which I have received as alms, to let the reptile go forth

free." " I will not let it go free," said he, " neither will I sell

it." "As thou wilt, lord," he answered; " I care naught."

And the scholar went his way.

.\nd as he was placing the cross-beam upon the two forks,

behold, a priest came towards him, ujjon a horse covered with

trappings, ''(lood day to thee, lord," said he. ''Heaven

l)rosper thee I" said Manawyddan ; "thy blessing." "The
blessing of Heaven be upon thee ! And what, lord, art thou

doing?" " I am hanging a thief that I caught robbing me,"

said he. "What manner of thief, lord?" asked he. "A
creature," he answered, "in form of a mouse. It has been

robbing me, and I am inflicting upon it the doom of a thief."

"Lord," said he, " rather than see thee touch this reptile, I

would purchase its freedom." " Hy my confession to Heaven,

neither will I sell it nor set it free." " It is true, lord, that it

is worth nothing to buy ; but rather than see thee defde thyself

by touching such a reptile as this, I will give thee three pounds

to let it go." "I will not, by Heaven," said he, "take any

price for it. As it ought, so shall it be hanged." And the priest

went his way.

Then he noosed the string around the mouse's neck, and as

he was about to draw it up, behold, he saw a bishop's retinue.
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with his siirn|)ter-horst's and his attoiulants. And the bishop

himself eame towards him. And he stayed his work. " Lord

Hishoj)," said he, "thy blessing." " Heaven's blessing be unto

thee!" said he " What work art thou upon?" "Hanging a

thief that I (aught robbing me," said he. " Is not that a mouse

that I see in thy hand?" "Yes," answered he, " anc' she has

robbed uie." " Ay," said he, " sinee I have come at the doom
of this reptile, I will ransom it of thee. I will give thee seven

pounds for it, and that rather than see a man of rank eciual to

thine destroying so vile a reptile as this Let it loose, and thou

shah have the money." " I declare to Heaven that I will not

let it loose." " If thou wilt not loose it for this, I wdl give

thee four and twenty i)0unds of ready money to set it free."

" I will not set it free, by Heaven, for as much again," said he.

" If thou wilt not set it free for this, I will give thee all the

horses that thou seest in this plain, and the seven loads of bag-

gage, and the seven horses that they are upon." " I will not,"

he replied. " Since for this thou wilt not set it free, do so at what

price soever thou wilt." " I will that Rhiannoa and Pryderi be

free," said he. " That thou shalt have," he answered. " Not

yet Will I loose the mouse, by Heaven." "What then wouldst

thou?" "That the charm and the illusion be removed from

the seven cantrevs of Dyved." " This shalt thou have also ; set

therefore the mouse free." " 1 will not set it free, by Heaven,"

said he, "till I know who the mouse maybe." "She is my
wife." "Wherefore came she tome?" "To despoil thee,"

he answered. " I am T.loyd, the son of Kilwed, and I cast the

charm over the se\en cantrevs of Dyved. And it was to avenge

(lawl, the son of Clud, from the friendshij) I had towards him,

that I cast the charm. And upon Pryderi did I avenge Gawl,

the son of Clud, for the game of P)adger in the Bag, that Pwyll,

the son of Auwyn i)layed upon him. And when it was known

that thou wast come to dwell in the land, my household came

and besought me to transform them into mice, that they might

destroy thy corn. And they went the first and the second night,

and destroyed thy two crops. And the third night came unto

me my wife and the ladies of the court, and besought me to

transform them. And I transformed them. Now she is not in

her usual health. And had she been in her usual health, thou
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woiildst not have l)cen able to overtakt- Iht . but since this has

taken place, and she has been cau,L;ht, I will restore to thee

Pryderi and Rhiannon, and 1 will take the (harm and illusion

from off Dyved. Set lur therefore (nw" *'
I udl not set

her free yet." "What wdt thou more ?" he asked. "I will

that there be no more (luirm upon the seven cantrevs of

Dyved, and that none shall be put upon it heiK eforlh ; more-

over, that veuL^eanc e be never taken for this, either upon I'ry-

deri or Rhiannon, or upon me." "All this shalt thou have.

And truly thou hast done wisely in askini; this. Upon thy

head would have lit all this trouble." " \'ea," said he, "for

fear thereof was it that 1 reijuired this." "Set now my wife

at liberty." " I will not," said he, "until I see Pryderi and

Rhiannon with me free." " lichold, here they come," he

answered.

And thereupon behold Pryderi and Rhiannon. And he rose

np to meet them, and greeted them, and sat down beside them

"Ah, chieftain, set now my wife at liberty," said the bishoj).

" Hast thou not received all thou didst ask?" " I will release

he'", gladly," said he. And thereujjon he set her free.

Then he struck her with a magic wand, and she was ch.anged

back into a young woman, the fairest ever seen.

" Look round upon thy land," said he, "and thou will see it

all tilled and peojjled as it was in its best estate." .And he rose

up and looked forth. And when he looked he saw all the lands

tdled, and full of herds and dwellings.

And thus ends this portion of the Mabinogi.

The poet Southey, in a letter to a friend, thus refers to the pre-

ceding story :

" You will read the Mabinogeon, concerning which I ought

to have talked to you. In the last, that most odd and Arabian-

like story of the mouse, mention is made of a begging scholar,

that helps to the date ; but where did the Cymri get the imagi-

nation that could produce such a tale ? That enchantment of

the basin hanging by the chain from heaven is in the wildest

spirit of the Arabian Nights. I am perfectly astonished that

such fictions should e.xist in Welsh. They throw no light on the

origin of romance, everything being utterly dissimilar to what
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we mean hy that term, but they do open a new world of fu tion
;

and if the date of their laiif^Miage be fixed about the twelfth or

thirteenth (futury, I cannot but think the niythologual substance

is of far earlier date ; very probably brou^jhl from the Kast by

some of the first settlers or conciuerors."

"*:



i
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they ron(|Ucrt'(l the kin^''s lands. And he married the widow
of Kini; |)o;;ed, the sister of Wp.uladen I'enkawr.

And one day his stepmother said to Kilwii h, "It were well

for thee to have a wife." '*
I am not yet of an aj^'e to wed,"

answered the ycjiith. Then said she unto him, '*
I det lare to thee

that it is thy destiny not to he suited with a wife until thou ob-

tain Olwen, the daughter of Yspadaden I'enkawr." And the

youth bhished, ;;ad the k)ve of the nuuvlen 'liffiised itself through

all his frame, although he had never seen her. And his father

incjuired of him, " What has come over thee, my son, and what

uileth thee?" " My stepmother has declared to me that I shall

neverlunea wife until I obtain Olwen, the daughter of V'spad-

aden I'enkawr." "'I'hatwill be easy for thee," answered his

father. ".Arthur is thy cousin, (lo, therefore, unto Arthur,

to ( ut thy hair, and ask this of him as a boon."

And the youth pri< kcd forth upon a steed with head dappled

gray, four winters old, firm of limb, with shell formed hoo*^,

having a bridle of linked gold on his head, and upon him a sau-

dle of costly gold.

" And in liis hand wen; two spears

Of silver, well-tempered, and of an edfje

To wound the wind, and swiftir

Than the fall of dew."

A gold-hilted sword was upon his thigh, the blade of which was

gilded, bearing a cross of inlaid gold of the hue of the lightning

of heaven. His war-horn was of ivory. Before him were two

brindled, white-breasted greyhounds, having strong coUdrs of

rubies about their necks, reaching from thj shoulder to the ear.

And the one that was upon the left side bounded across to the

right side, and the one on the right to the left, and, like two

sea-swallows, sported around him. And his courser cast up four

sods, with his four hoofs, like four swallows in the air, about his

head, now above, now below. .About him was a four-cornered

cloth of purple, and an apple of gold was at each corner, and

every one of the apples was of the value of an hundred kine.

And there was precious gold of the value of three hundred kine

upon his shoes, and upon his stirrups, from his knee to the tip

of his toe. And the blade of grass bent not beneath him, so
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light was his courser's tread, as he journeyed toward the pate of

Arthur's palace.

'

S|)oke the youth :

*' Is there a |)ortcr?" " Thrro is ; and if

thou holdi'^t not ihy peace, sin. ill will he thv weh omi'. I am
Arthur's portiT every ,''irst day of January. " " ( )pen the i»t)rt.d."

" 1 wdl not open it." " Wherefore not ?"

" The knife is in llie meat,

An<l ilie drink is in tlie horn,"

and there is revelry in Arthur's hall ; anil none may enter therein

but the son of a king of a privileged (ouiitry, or a < r.iftsman

bringing his craft, liut there will \\v refreshment for thy dogs

and for thy horse ; and for thee then* will be ( ollops cooked .md

peppered, and luscious wine, and mirthful songs ; and food for

fifty men shall be brought unto thee in the guest-chamber, where

the stranger and the sons of other < ountries eat, who < ome not

into the precincts of the-pahueof .Arthur. Thou wilt fare no

worse there than thou wouldst with .Arthur in the court. .\ lady

shall smooth thy ccuch, a.ul shall lull thee with songs-, and early

to-morrow morning, when the gate iso|)en for the multitude that

came hither to-day, for thee shall it be opened ^lr^t, and thou

niayest sit in the place that thou shalt choose in .Arthur's hall,

from the upper end to the lower." Said the youth : "That will

I not ilo. If thou openest the gate, it is well. If thou dost not

open it, I will bring disgrai e upon thy lord, and evil report upon

thee. And I will set uj) three shouts at this very gate, than

which ngnc were ever heard more deadlv." "What < lamor

soever thou mayest make," saitl (llewlwyd the i)orter, .igainst

the laws of Arthur's palace, shalt thou not enter therein, until I

first go and sjjcak with .Arthur."

Then (llewlwyd went into the hall. .And .Arthur said to him,

" Hast thou neivs from the gate?" " Half of my life is passed,"

said (llewlwyd, "and half of thine. I was heretofore in Kaer

Se and Asse, in Sach and Salach, in Lotor and Fotor, and I have

been in India the (Ireat and India the Lesser, and I have also

been in Europe and Africa, and in the islands of Corsica, and I

was present when thou didst compter (Ireecc in the East. Nine

' The above is an exquisite specimen of Celtic poetrv.
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supreme sovereigns, handsome tmn, s;nv we there, liiit ne\ir did

I l)ehold a n\an of ei|nal <li;,'nily with hin> who is now at the<loor

of the portal." Then s.iitl Arthur: " If walking thou lid^l

enter here, return thou ruiniing. It is unheroining to keep su< h

a man as thou sayest he is in the wind and the rain." Said

Kay :
'* My the hand of my frieml, if thou wouldst follow my

counsel, thou wouldst not break through the laws of the <ourt

because of him.' " Not so. Messed Kay," said Arthur; "it is

an honor to us to be resorted to, and the greater our courtesy,

the greater wil! be ^ur renown and our fame and our glory."

And ' i'e" ' ;d cimie to the gate, and opened the gate before

Kilwici, ; af.ti 'hough all dismounted upon the horse-block at

the gale, '
' aivl he not dismount, but he rode in uj)on his

charger. Then sa . he, " (Greeting be unto thee, sovereign ruler

of this island, and l)e this greeting no less unto the lowest than

unto the highest, and be it equally unto thy guests, and thy war-

riors, and thy chieftains ; let all jjartake of it as completely as

thyself. .And complete be thy (avor, and thy fame, and thy

glory, throughout all this island." " (Ireeting unto thee also,"

said .Arthur; "sit thou between two of my warriors, and thou

shalt have minstrels before thee, and thou shalt enjoy the jirivi-

leges of a king born to a throne, as long as thou remaincst here.

And when I dispense my presents to the visitors and strangers in

this court, they shall be in thy hand at my conunencing." Said

the youth, " I came not here to consume meat and drink ; but

if I obtain the boon that I seek, I will re(iuite it thee, and extol

thee ; but if I have it not, I will bear forth thy dispraise to the

four (piarters of the world, as far as thy renown has extended."

Then s;iid .Arthur, "Since thou wilt not remain here, chieftain,

thou shalt receive the boon, whatsoever thy tongue may name,

as far as the wind dries, and the rain moistens, and the sun re-

volves, and the sea encircles, and the earth extends ; save only

my ship Prydwen, and my mantle, and Caleburn, my sword, and

Rhongomyant, my lance, and (luinevere, my wife. By the

truth of Heaven, thou shalt have it cheerfully, name what thou

wilt." " I would that thou bless my hair," said he. "That
shall be granted thee."

And Arthur took a golden comb, and scissors whereof the

loops were of silver, and he combed his hair. And Arthur in-
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<Hiircd of him who he was ;
" for my heart warms unto thee,

and I know th.it thou art • omi- of my Mood. Till me, there-

fore, who thou art. " "
I will idl thee," said thi youth. *•

I

am KdwK h, the son of Kil\dd, thr sou of Priin e Kelyddon, l»y

(ioleudyd my mothir, the daughter of I'rnue Anliwd " ••That

is true," said Arthur ;
" thou art my cousin. Whatsoever boon

thou mayest ask, thou sh ilt rei ti\i', he it wh.it it may that thy

tongue shall name," '• Pledge the truth of Heaven and the faith

of thy kingdom tlioreof " "
I pledge it tlu'e gladly." "

I crave

of thee, then, that thou obtain for me Olwcn, the daughter of

Ys])atla(len IVnkawr, to wife; and this boon I likewise seek at

the hands of thy warriors.

••Olwcn of slitide'r cynhrow, pure t)f heart."— I!rwyN(k;.

And the majestic maiden, Creiddyl.ul,' t'.. ; c ghter of l.ludd,

the constant maiden, and I'.waedan, the 'lau^'' : t of Kynvelyn,'

the half-man." .\1I these did KibN^-.r, the .son of Kilydd,

adjure to obtain his boon.

Then said Arthur, "() chieftain, ' have never heard of the

maiden of whom thou speakest, noi '

',.r kindred, but 1 will

gladly send messengers in scan h of her. (live me time to seek

her." And the youth said, "
I will willingly grant from this

night to that at the end of the year to do so." Then .Arthur

sent messengers to every land within his dominions to seek for

the maiden, and at the end of the year .Arthur's messengers

' Creiddylad is no other than Shakespeare's Coitleha, whose father, King

I.ear, is ])y the Welsh authorities called indiscriminately I.lyr or i-linld. All

the f)!d chroniclers give the story of her devotion to Inr a^^ed |iarci)l, i)iit none

of ihem seem to have been aware that she is destined to remain with him till

the day of doom, whilst Clwyn a]) Niidd, the kinjj of the fairies, and

Gwyihyr ap Greidiol, fight for her every first of May, and whiihever of

them may be fortunate enouijh to he the conqueror at th.it time will obtain her

as iiis bride.

* The Welsh have a fable on the subject of the half-mn, taken to be illus-

trative of the force of habit. In this allegory .Arthur is .supposed to be met

l)y a sprite, who appears at first in a small .and indistinct form, but who, on

approaching nearer, increases in size, and, as>uniinj; the semblance of half a

man, endeavors to provoke the king to wrestle. Despising his weakness, and

considering that he should gain no credit by the encounter, Arthur refuses to

do so, and delays the contest until at length the half-man (Habit) becomes so

strong that it recjuires his utmost eflbrls lo overcome him.
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rctitrnrd without having gained any knowledge or infcllij^-nrc

(onii'riiinK Olwin, iiiorr than on thi* first tl.iV. Then s.n«l Kil-

with, *' Kvfry one has rctcivtd his boon, ami I yet la< k n-ine.

I will «lt'|»art, and Itrar away thy honor with ine." Then siid Kay,
'* Rash ( hicffain I dost thou n-prcKH h Arthur? (\o with us, and

we will not part luiiil thou dost i-itlu>r ( on fens that the maiden

exists not in the world, or until we obtain her." rhereupon

Kay rose up. And Arthur <alU'd Medwyr, who lu'ver si'.rauk

from any enterprise upon whi« h Kay was boiuid. None WMe
ctjual to him in swiftness throughout thi., island, e\( ept .\rthur

alone ; and although he was one-handed, three warriors c ould

not shed l)loo<l f.ister than he on the field of battle.

And Arthur (ailed to Kyndelig, the guide, "(lo thou u|)on

this expedition with the rhii-ftain." I'or as f;oo<i a guide was

he in a land w hi( h he had never seen as he was in his own.

He (alU'«l Ciurhyr (iwilstat, because he knew all tongues.

H" (ailed (lawain, the son of (Iwyar, because he never

returned home without achieving the adventure of whieh he

went in cpiest.

And .Arthur called NUneu, the son of Teirgwed, in order that,

if they went into a Siivage country, he might cast a (harm and

an illusion over them, so that none might see them whilst they

could see every one.

They journeved until they came to a vast open plain, wherein

they s;ivv a great c astle, whi< h was the fairest of the castles of

the world. .Xnd when they ( ame before the (astle, they beheld

a vast flo( k of sheep. And upon the top of a mound there was

a herdsman keeping the sheej). And a rug made of skins was

upon him, and by his side was a shaggy mastiff, larger than a

steed nine winters old.

Then siiid Kay, " (lurhyr (Iwalstat, go thou and sidute yonder

man." " Kay," said he, •*
I engaged not to go further than thou

thyself. " "Let us go then together,
'

' answered Kay. Said Meneu,
** Fear not to go thither, for I will cast a spell upon the dog, so

that he shall injure no one." .And tlK'y went up to the mound

whereon the herdsman was, and they said to him, " How dost

thou fare, herdsman?" " \ot less fair be it to you than to me."

"Whose are the sheep that thou dost keep, and to who.ti does

yonder castle belong?" "Stupid are ye, truly I not lo know
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that this is the «astlt' of N's|»a<I.Mlrri I'l'nkawr Ami yc also, who
aic ye?" '• \Vc arc an iinlnsHV from Arthur, « onu' to sci-k

nlwiii, thf (laii^^htir of Vs|>a(la<li'n IVnkawr." "Omen! the

nun V of lU'avcn be upon yon ; do not that for all the world.

None who ever came hither on this i|iiest has returned alive."

And the herdsman rosi- up. And as he rose Kilwii h i^.i\c unto

iiim a rinj,' of gold. And hi* went home mid k*'^'' '''^' ""'"K *^

his spouse to kiep. And she took the riii); when it was j^iven

her, and she said, "\Vhen(e eame this ring? for thou art not

wont to ha\e good fortune." "O wife, him to whom this ring

belongeil thou shalt see here this evening." ** And who is he?"
asked the woman. •' Kilwi< h, the son of Kilydd, hy (loleudid,

the daughter of Prime Anlawd, who is ( oine to seek ( )lwen as

his wife." .And "hen she heard that, she had joy that her

nepthew, the son of her sister, was coming to her, and sorrow,

beeause she had never known any one di-part ahve who had

come on that (piest.

;\nd the men went forward to the gate of the herdsman's

dwelling. .\nd when she lieard their footsteps approaching, she

ran out with joy to meet them. And Kay snati hed a billet out

of the pile. \nd when she met them, she sought to throw her

arms about their necks. And Kay plac ed the log between her

two hands, and she scpieezed it so that it becaiiie a twisted coil.

" woman," said Kay, " if thou b;idst si|uee/.ed me thus, none

could ever again have set iheir alTet tions on me. I'M! love

were this." They entered into the house and were served ; and

soon after, they all went forth to amuse themseKes. Then the

woman opened a stone < hest that was before the < himney-corner,

and out of it arose a youth with yellow, curling hair. Said

(lurhyr, " It is a pity to hide vhis youth. I know that it is not

his own (rime that is thus visited upon him." " This is but a

remnant," said the woman. "Three and twenty of my sons

has Vspadaden IVnkawr slain, ami I have no more hope of this

one than of the others." Then said Kay, '"Let him come and

be a ( ompanion with nie, and he shall not be slain unless 1 also

am slain with him." And they ate. And the woman asked

them, " ll^pon what errand come you here?" "We come to

seek Olwen for this youth." Then said the woman, " In the

name of Heaven, since no one from the castle hath yet seen you,
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return a^nln wluMu;e you came/' "If ,en in our wltnewi that

we will not nturn niuil sve have necn the in.iidcii. IKk-h nhe

ever (oiue hither, m) that nhe may l>e seen?" "She cuiiteH

here every Saturday to wash Iut IumiI, and iti the vessel where

she washes si.e Uavis all lu'r riu^^s, and she never either (OineM

herstir or sc-nds any messengers to fet« h them." ••Will she

eon»e here if she is sent to?" •• Heaven knows that I will not

destroy my soul, nor will I luiray those that trust me ; unletM

you will |)le<lge me your faith that you will not harn» her, 1 will

not send to her. " " NVe |»ledi,'c it," said they. So a message

was sent, and she <.ime.

The maiden wan i lothed in a rohe of nameroloretl silk, and

about Iut ne< k was ;i collar of ruddy ^oU\, on whu h wtre pre-

t ious • luerahls and ruliiis. .More yrllow was her luail than the

flowtr of the hrooin,' and her skin was whiter than the foam of

the wave, and fairer were her hands and her hngeTS than the

bloH-soniH of the wood anemone amidst the spray of the meadow
fountain. The eye of the trained hawk was not hrij^hter than

hern. Her bosom was ?uore snowy than the breast of the white

swan, her c heek was redder than the reddest roses. Whoso be-

held her was filU'd with her love. Four white trefoils s[)rung

U|» whereM-r siu* troil. .\iul tlierefore was sbj called ( )lwen.

She entered the house and s;it beside Kilwi( h ui)on the fore-

most benth ; and as soon as he s;iw her, he knew her. Atul Kil-

wieh .saiil unto her, •• .\h ! maiden, thou art she whom I have

loved ; come away with me, lest they speak evil of thee and of

me. Many a day have I loved thee." '• I cannot do this, for

I have pli'(l;.,a(l my faith to my father not to go without his

counsel, for his life will last oidy until the time of my espousal.

\Vhatever is to be, must be. Hut I will give thee advice, if

thou wilt take it. Cio, ask me of my father, and that which he

shall re(|uire of thee, ^'rant it, and thou wilt obtain me ; but if

t!iou deny him anything, thou wilt not obtain me, and it will be

' Tlic rommcers tlwcll wuh gre.-it compl.icencyon the fuir hair am\ delicate

com|ilcxii>n of their heroines. This tnsti.' continued for a long time, and to

render the hair li^dit w:is nn oljeet of cihication. Kvcn wlien wi^s came into

fashion they were all (laxeii. Sucli was the color of the hair of the (lauls and

of iheir (Jerman conquerors. Itreiiuired some centuries to reconcile their eyes

to the swarthy beauties of their Spanish and Italian neighbors.
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well fur thee if thou e«ca|)<' wnh \\\y lii'c." " I promiMtll ihU,

if (xcaMion ofTir," nuid he.

She rctiinicil to her t hainbfr, ami thoy all riMC tip, nml fol

lowed her to the (a^tle. And thry hU'w the nine pDrtcrH, that

were at the nine g.itt"*, in hiU'tuc. Aiul ih > slew the nine

watchdogs svithout one ol' them harking. And they went lor-

ward to the h.dl.

"The ureetin^; of Heaven and of man he unto thee, Wpada-
ilen I'enkawt," siiil they. " ,\nd you, wherefore «ome yon?"
*• We < ome to ask thy d.iuj^ht«r Olwen for Kilwich, the son of

Kilydtl, the son of Prime Kelyddon." "Where are my page*

and n»y servants? Raise up the forks hene.ith my two eyehrown,

which have fallen over my eyes, that I may see the fashion of

my son inlaw." And they did so. "Come hither to-morrow,

and you shall ha\e an answer."

They rose to go forth, aiid N'spadaden Penkawr seized one of

the three poisoned darts that lay beside him, and threw it after

them. And lledwyr eaught it, and flung it, and jiiereed Vspa-

(laden I'enkawr griev , sly with it through the knee. Then he

said, " A cursed ungentle son-in-law, truly I I shall ever walk

the worse for his rudeness, anti sh.ill ever he without a eure.

This poisoned iron pains me like the bite of a gad fly. C'ursed

be the smith v\ ho f( rged it, and thf anvil on whii h it was

wn)ught ! So sharp is it
!"

That night also they took up their abode in the house of the

herdsman. The ne\l day, with the dawn, they arrayed them-

selves and proieided to the lastle, and entered the hall, and

they said, " Yspailaden I'enkawr, give us thy daughter in < on-

sideration of her dower and her maiden fee, which we will pay

to thee, and to hir two kinswomen likewise." Then he Siiid,

" Her four great-grandmothers and her four great-grandsires are

yet alive; it is needful that 1 take (ounscl of them." " He it

so," they answered, "we will go to meat." As they rose up

he took the second dart that was beside him, and cast it after

them. And Mencu, the son of (lawetld, caught it, and flung it

btrk at him, and wounded him in the centre of the breast. " A
cursed ungentle son-in-law, truly!" said he; "the hard iron

pains me like the bite of a horse-leech. Curbed be the hearth

whereon it was heated, and the smith who formed it ! So sliar[)
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is it ! Hi'iK (forth, wluncvcr I ^o up hill, I shall have a scant in

my breath, and a pain in my ( hcst, and I sh.ill ot'tcn loathe

my food." And they went to meat.

And the third day they returned to the jjalace. And Vspa-

daden I'enkawr said to them, "Shoot not at me again unless

you desire death. Where are my attendants? Lift up the forks

of my eyebrows, whi( h have fallen ovi-r my eyeballs, that 1 may

see the fashion of my son-in-law." Then, they arose, and, as

they did so, N'spailaden I'enkawr took the thirtl poisoned dart

and cast it at ihem. And Kilwich caught it, and threw it

vigorously, and wounded him through the eyeball. ** A
cursed ungentle son-in-law, truly ! As long as I remain

alive, my eye-sight will be the worse. NVhenever I go

against the wind, my eyes will water ; and peradventure my
head will burn, and I shall have a giddiness every new moon.

Like the bite of a mad dog is the stroke of this poisoned iron.

Cursed be the fire in which it was forged!" Ami they went

to meat.

And the next day they came again to the palace, and they

said, *' Shoot not at us any more, unless thou desirest such hurt

and harm and torture as thou now hast, and e\en more." Said

Kilwich, " (iive me thy daughter ; and if thou wilt not give her,

thou shalt receive thy death because of her." " Where is he

that seeks my daughter? C'ome hither where I may see thee."

Aiul they placed him a chair face to face with him.

'I'hen said Vspadaden I'enkawr, " Is it thou that seekest my
daughter ?'

'

" It is I," answered Kilwich.

"
I must have thy jjledge that thou wilt not do toward me

otherwise than is just ; and when 1 have gotten that which I

shall name, my daughter thou shalt have."

" I promise thee that, willingly," said Kilwich ; "name what

thou wilt."

" I will do so," said he. " See.jt thou yonder red tilled

ground ?"

I see it.

"When first I met the mother of this maiden, nine bushels

of flax were sown therein, and none has yet sprung up, white

nor black. I rcnpiire to ha\e tlie flax to sow in the new land
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yonder, that wlu'ii it grows up it may make a white wimple for

my (l.uij^hter's heail on the (la\ of thy wechhui;."

" It will 1)1' easy tor nu- to < ompass this, althoiij.'h thou mayest

think it will not he easy."
"
'rhou;;h thou get this, tlu're is )et that whi< h thou 'vilt not

get— the harp ot'Teirtu, to play to us that night. When a man
desires that it should pla\ , it does so of itself; and when he

desires that it should (ease, it (eases. And this he will not give

of his own I'ree will, and thou wilt not he aide to compel him."
" It will be easy for me t(j ( ompass this, although thou mayest

think that it will not be easy."

"Though thou get this, there is yet that whirh thou wilt not

get. I re(|uire thee to get me for my huntsman Mabon, the son

of .\Iodron. lie was taken from his mother when three nights

old, and it is not known where he now is, nor whether he is

living or dead."
" It will be easy for me to compa.ss this, although thou mayest

think it will not be easy."

"Though thou gel this, there is yet that whi(h thou wilt

not get,— the two cubs of the wolf (last Rhymhi ; no leash

in the world will hold them but a leash made from the beard

of Dillus N'arwawe, the robber. .\nd the leash will be of no

avail unless it be jjlucked from his beard while lie is alive.

While he lives, he will not suffer this to be done to him, and

the leash will be of no use should he be dead, because it will be

brittle."

" It will be easy for me to compass this, although thou mayest

think it will not be easy."

"Though thou get this, there is yet that which thou wilt not

get,— the sword of (iwernac h the diant ; of his own free will

he will not give it, and thou wilt never be able to comjjel

him."
" It will be easy for me to compass this, although thou mayest

think it will not be easy,"

"Though thou get this, there is yet that which thou wilt not

get. Difficulties shall thou meet with, and nights without sleej),

in seeking this, and if thou obtain it not, neither shall thou ob-

tain my daughter."

" Horses shall I ha^•c, and chivalry; and my lord and kins-
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man, Arthur, will obtain for me all hcse things. And I shall

gain thy daughter, ami thou shall lose thy life."

" (io forward. ,\nd thou shall not be chargeable for food or

raiment for my daughter while thou art seeking these things ; and

when thou hast compassed all these marvels, thou shall have my
daughter for Ihy wife."

1 »
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CHAPTER XI r.

Kil'wich md Ol'wen (Continued)— The Salmon.

Am. that day they journeyed until the evening, and then they

behehl a vast castle, which was the largest in the world. And
lo ! a black knight nioinited upon a black horse came out from

the castle. And they s|)oke luito him, and said, " () man,

whose castle is that?" "Stupid are ye, truly, () men ! There

is no one in the world that does not know that this is the castle

of (Iwernach the Ciant." " What treatment is there for guests

and strangers that alight in that castle?'' " O chieftain, Heaven

protect thee ! No guest ever returned thence alive, and no one

may enter therein unless he brings with him his craft."

'I'hen they proceeded towards the gate. Said Gurhyr (Iwal-

stat, "Is there a porter?" "There is; wherefore dost thou

callf^' "Open the gate." " I will not open it." "Where-
fore wilt thou not ?" " The knife is in the nv •, and the drink

is in the horn, and there is revelry in the h. (Iwernach the

Ciiant ; and exce|>t for a craftsman who brim s craft, the gate

will not be opened to-night." " \'erily, iorter," then said

Kay, "my craft bring I with me." " ^^ aat is thy craft?"

"The best burnisher of swords am I in ' world." "I will

go and tell this unto Clwernach the Giant, and I will bring thee

an answer."

So the porter went in, and (iwernach said to him, " Hast thou

news from the gate?" " I have. There is a party at the door

of the gate who desire to come in." "Didst thou in([uire of

(307 )
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thfin if lliry |)ossi'ss('(l any nrl 1*" "I did In(|iiirt'," said h<',

"and one told iiu' that In; was will skilled in the biirnishiii;,' of

swords." " W'l- li,i\c iii'id ol him tlu'ii. I'or some time

have I soii;,'ht for some one to polish my sword, and ( ould

find no one. Let this m.in enter, siiu e he l»rin,i;s with him his

craft."

The jiorter thereupon returned and opened the gate. .And

Kay went in by himself, and he saluted ( Iweriuuh the (liant.

.And a (hair was phu ed for him opposite to (Iwernaeh. And
• (iwernach said t«i him, "()nian, is it true that is reported of

thee, that thou knowest how to burnish swords?" " I know full

well how to do so," answered Kay. 'I'hen was the sword of

Ciwerna( h brought to him. And Kay took a blue whetstone from

uniler his arM\, and asked whether he would have it burnished

white or blue. " Do with it as it seems good to thee, or as thou

wouldst if it were thine own." 'i'hen Kay polished one-half

of the blade, :\m\ put it in his hand. " W'dl this please thee?"

asked lie. ''
I would rather than all that is in my doniinions

that the whole of it were like this. It is a marvel to me that

such a man as thou shouM be without a companion." ** () noble

sir, 1 have a companion, albeit he is not skilled in this art."

"Who may he be?" " Le; i.he porter go forth, and I will tell

him whereby he may know him. The head of his lanee will

leave its shaft, anfl draw blood from the wind, and \s ill descend

upon its shaft again." Then the gate was opened, and IJedwyr

entered. And Kay said, " Bedwyr is very skilful, though he

knows not this art."

Antl there was much discourse among those who were without,

because that Kay and Uedwyr had gone in. And a young man

who was with them, the only son of the herdsman, got in also;

antl he contrived to admit all the rest, but they kept tiiemselves

concealed.

The sword was now polished, and Kay gave it unto the hand

of (iwernach the (iiant, to see if he were ])leased with his work.

And the giant said, "The work is good ; I am content there-

with.' Said Kay, "It is thy scabbard that hath rusted thy

sword : give it to me, that I may take out the wooden sides of

it, and put in new ones." And he took the scabbard from him,

and the sword in the other hand. And he came and ' lood over
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apainst thr giant, as if he woiiM have* put thf sword into the

scahhar'l ; and with it ho stnu k at the head of the piant, and

rut off his head at one blow. Tlien they des|»oihfl the < astli-,

and took from it what goods and ji wels they would. .\nd they

returned to .Xrthur's (ourt, bearing with then» the sword of

(Iwernac h the (iiant.

.\nd when they tohl .Arthur how they had sped, Arthur said,

" It is a good bi'ginning." Then they took counsel, and said,

" Whit h of these marvels will it be best for us to seek next ?"

'* It will be best," said one, " to seek Mabon, the son of Mo-

dron ; and he will not l)e found unless we first fmd I'.idoel, the

son of Aer, his kinsmai'.." TIumi .Arthur rose u|), and the war-

riors of the island of llritain with him, to seek for Midot-l ; and

they proceeded inUil they came to the castle of (llivi, where

I^idoel was imprisoned. (llivi stood on the summit of his castle,

and he said, " .Arthur, what rei purest thou of me, since nothing

remains to me in this fortress, and I have neither joy nf)r pleasure

in it, neither wheat nor oats? Seek not, therefore, to do

me harm." Said .\rthur, " Not to injure thee came I hither,

but to seek for the prisoner that is with thee." " I will give

thee my prisoner, though I had 1 'l thought to give him up

to any one, and therewith shall thou li.ve my support and my
aid."

Mis followers said unto Arthur, " l.fjrd, go thou home, thou

canst not i)roeeed with thy ho>t in (piestof such small adventures

as these." Then said .Arthur, ** it were well for thee, (lurhyr

(iwalstat, to go upon this ([uest, for thou knowest all languages,

and art familiar with those of t'^.e birds and the beasts. Thou,

Kidoel, oughtest likewise to go with thy men in search of thy

cousin. .And as for you, Kay and Hedwyr, 1 have hoi)e of what-

ever adventure ye are in (picst of, that ye will achieve it.

Achieve ye this adventure for me."

They went forward until the) < ame to the Ousel of (^ilgwri.

And (iurhyr adjured her, saying, **Tell me if thou knowest

aught of Mabon, the son of Modron, who was taken when three

nights old from between his mother and the wall "* ' And the

Ousel answered, 'M\hen I first came here, there was a smith's

anvil in thi< phu e, and 1 was then a young bird • and from that

time no work has been done upon it, save the pecking of my
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l)cak every evening ; tiiul now there is not so nuich as the si/.e

ofa nut remaining thereof; yet (hiring all that time I have never

heanl of the Jnai\ for whom yon in«|uire. Nevertheless, I will

do that whi< h it is fitting that I shonhl for an embassy from

Arthur. There is a ra< e of animals who were formed before

me, and I will be your guide to them."

So they prci eeded to the pUu c where was the Stag of Reilynvrc.

" Stag of kulMwre, behohl, we are come to thee, an embassy

from .Arthur, for we ha\e not heard of any animal older than

thou. Say, kiiowest thou aught of Mabon, the son of Modron,

who was taken from his mother when three nights old?" The
Stag said, " When first I eamc hither there was a plain all around

mc, without any trees .Siiveone oak sapling, which grew up to be

an oak with an hundred branc hes ; and that oak has sine e per-

ished, so that now nothing remains of it but the withered stump
;

and from that day to this I have been here, yet have I never

heard of the man for whom you inrpiire. Nevertheless, being

an embassy from .Arthur, I will be your guide to the j)la<e where

there is an animal whic h was formed before 1 was, and the oldest

animal in the world, and the one that has travelled most, the

Kagle of Ciwern Abwy."
(lurhyr said, " Kagle of (Iwern Abwy, we have come to thee,

an embassy from .Arthur, to ask thee if thou knowest aught of

Mabon, the son of Modron, who was taken from his mother

when he was three nights old?" 'i"he I*-aglc siiid, " I have been

here for a great space of time, and when I first ( ame hither,

there was a ro( k here from the top of \\hich I jjccketl at the

stars every evening ; and it has (rumbled away, and now it

is not so much as a span high. All that time I have been

here, and I have never heard of the man for whom you in-

(piire, except once when 1 went in seach of food as tar as

Llyn I.lyw. And when I came there, I struck my talons into

a salmon, thinking he would serve me as food for a long

time. But he drew me into the water, and I was scarcely

able to escape from him. After that I made peace with him.

And I drew fifty fish-spears out of bis back, and relieved

him. Unless he know something of him whom you seek, I

cannot tell who may. However, I will guide you to the place

where he is."

9"^
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The Salmon.

So they wont thilhcr ; and the Kajrle s;ii(l, "Salmon of I.Iyn

I.lyw, I have cotne to thcc with an ctnhasiiy from Arthur, to ask

thee if thou knowcst aught of Mahon, the son of Nhxhoii, who
was taken away at three nights ohl frouj liis mother." ''As

nuieh as I know I will tell thee. With every ti<le I go along the

river uj)war(l, until I come near to the walls of (llou« ester, ami

there have I found such wrong as I never found elsewhere ; ami

to the end that ye may give ( redetu e thereto, let one of you go

thither upon each of my two shoulders." So Kay ai\<l (lurhyr

(Iwalstat went upon the two shoulders of the Sahnon, and they

proceeded until they lame unto the wall of the prison ; and they

heard a great wailing and lamenting from the dungeon. Said

Gurhyr, "Who is it that laments in this house of stone?"

"Alas! it is Mabon, the son of Modron, who is hire impris-

oned ; and no imj)risonment was ever so grieMJus as mine."
" Hast thou hope of being released for gold or for silver, or for

any gifts of wealth, or tlirf)ugh battle and fighting?" " liy

fighting will whatever I may gain be ol)taine<l."

Then they went thence, and returned to Arthur, and they told

him where Mabon, the son of Modron, was imprisoned. And
Arthur summoned the warriors of the island, and they journeyed

as far as Gloucester, to the place where Mabon was in prison.

Kay and IJcdwyr went upon the shoulders of the fish, whilst the

warriors of Arthur attacked the castle. And Kay broke through

the wall into the dungeon, and brought away the prisoner upon

his back, whilst the fight was going on between the warriors.

And Arthur returned home, and Mabon with him at liberty.

On a certain day, as Gurhyr Gwalstat was walking over a

mountain, he heard a wailing and a grievous cry. And when

he heard it, he sprung forward and went towards it. And when

he came there, he saw a fire burning among the turf, and an ant-

hill nearly surrounded with the fire. And he drew his sword,

and smote off the ant-hill close to the earth, so that it escaped

being burned in the fire. And the ants said to him, " Receive

from us the blessing of Heaven, and that which no man can give

we will give thee." Then they fetched the nine bushels of flax-

seed which Yspadaden Penkawr had required of Kilwich, and

they brought the full measure, without lacking any, except
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one llax-Hccil, and that the huuc i)isiuirc l»roiight in Iwf'jrc

nii^ht.

Then said Arthur, *• Whic h of thf marvcU will it l>e best for

us to seek tiext?" " it will l>c hot to seek for the two < iilm of

the wolf Ciast Khymhi."
" Is it known," sai<l Arthur, " wh«Te she is?" "She is In

\Alirr Clcddyf," s;iid one. '\\\i:\\ Arthur wi-nt to the house of

Trinf^ad, in Aher CU'ddyf, and he iMijuirrd of hin> whtlher he

had litard of her there. •• She has ofiin slain my herds, and she

is tlu're below in a cave in Aber Cleddyf.

"

Then Arthur went in his ship Prydwen by sea, and the others

went l»y land to hunt her. And they surroun«le<l )>erantl her two

cubs, autl took them, and tarric-d them away.

As Kay and Hedwyr sat on a beat t)n-tairn on the summit of

Plinliminon, in the hij,'hest wind that ever was, they looked

around theiu ;ind s;iw a great smoke afar off. 'I'hen said Kay,

" I5y (lu- hand of my friend, yonder is the fire of a roI)ber."

Then tluy hastened towards the smoke, and they <ame so near

to it that they could see lHllus \'arwaw( sconhinj.; a wild boar-

"liehold, yonder is the greatest robber that ever fled from .Ar-

thur," said bedwyr to Kay. " Dost thou know him?" '*
I do

know him," answered Kay; "he is Dillus \'arwawc, and no

leash in the worhl will be able to hold the rubs of Tiast Rhymhi

save a leash made from the beard of him thou seest yonder.

And even that will be useless unless his beard 1 e pluckeil out

alive with wooden twee/ers ; for if dead it will be brittle."

" What thinkest thou that we should do concerning this?" said

Hedwyr. "Let us suffer him," said Kay, "to eat as much as

he will of the meat, and after that he will fall asleej)." And
during that time they emj)loyed themselves in making the wooden

twee/ers. And when Kay knew certainly that he was asleep, he

made a pit under his feet, and he struck him a violent blow, and

scjueezed him into the pit. And there they twitched out his

beard comi)letely with the wooden twee/ers, and after that they

slew him altogether. And from thence they went, and took the

leash made of Dillus Varwawc's beard, and they gave it into

Arthur's hand.

Thus they got all the marvels that Yspadadcn Penkawr had

required of Kilwieh ; and they set forward, and took the mar*
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vcls to hin court. Ami Kilwii h '.lUI to Vspulailcn IVnkawr,

•' U tli> il.iiiKhtcr mine now?" "She in thini'," mh\ Uv, ••but

thcrefort' nt'r(U'>t thou not thank lUf, Imt Arthur, who hath a< •

(ompliNhid this for thotv" Then (loreii, the son of CiiMennin,

the henlsnian, whose brothers VspajluU-n I't-nkawr had slain,

Hei/ed hini by thi* hair of his head, and drij^'^'id him after him

to the ke(*|i, and < iit olf his head, ami |)la< ed it on a stake on

the < itadel. Then they took possession of his lastle, and of jiis

treasures. And that ni^ht Olwen became Kilwith'n briile, and

she continicd tu be his wife uh lonu us she lived.
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THE AGE OF CHIVALRY.

PART III.

LEGENDARY POETS AND POETRY.
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LEGENDARY POETS AND POETRY.

I

i

CIIAI'TllK I.

Authorship of Ossian—History of the Controversy

—

Fingal—Cuchullin—The Landing of Swaran—The
Council of the Chiefs—Council Advises Retreat

—Cuchullin Decides to Attack—Deaths of

Duchomar and Cathbat—Cuchullin's

Chariot—The Battle—Cuchullin's
Feast—The Story of Grudar

and Brassolis.

'iyMin4<r0.^

Os'sian— Fin'gal.

Ossian was a Celtic bard who is sujjposed to have lived in the

second or possibly the third century. His father was l"'ingal, a

name fitnious in the ancient annals of both Scotland and Ireland.

The original language of these j)eoplc, from long disuse, became

almost obsolete, and was only ])rescrve(l through the oral traditions

at the fireside. Sometiuie about the middle of the last century

it was ])ublicly stated by a (iaelic scholar that there still re-

mained in the old Celtic language fragmentary relics of the most

wonderful writings since the age of Homer.

C317)
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A few years later Mr. James Ma< pherson, a gentleman of

classical attainments but of the most ordinary |)oetic ability,

issued a volume of poems which he claimed to have collected in

the Highlands of S(otland. This gave rise to one of the most

animated dis( ussions in the history of literature.

The i)oems at once took rank among the most ancient classics.

They were translated into the languages of Kuro|)e and reati with

admiration by (loethe, Schiller and Napoleon, 'ihe (|uestion

was as to their authenticity. Some claimed, and among them

Dr. Johnson, that they were the composition of Mr. Macpherson

himself. The discussion transcended the bounds of legitimate

criticism and became one of national importance. It was Lon

don against Edinburgh. Mr. Macpherson, being a man of dig-

nity and spirit, naturally resented the aspersions cast upon his

honor. He challenged his accusers to an investigation, which

for some reason they declined. The (juestion long remained an

open one, but the more re( ent critics we believe generally con-

cede the i id'im of anti(juity which places Ossian among the first

of our legendary poets.

The longer poems a; 2 supposed to occupy a day each. The

day was usually given over to battle, while at night the opposing

chiefs met and feasted. A bard was always present, who sang the

glories of the Celtic wars. Such is the outline of Fingal, the

longest and best known of the entire series.

Fin'gal.

Cuchullin sat by Tura's wall ; by the tree of the rustling leaf.

His spear leaned against the mossy rock. His shield lay by him

on the grass. As he thought of mighty Cairbar,' a hero whom he

slew in war, the scout of the ocean came,—Moran,'' the son of

Fithil.

" Rise," said the youth, ** Cuchullin, rise ; I see the ships of

Swaran. Cuchullin, many are the foe : many the heroes of the

dark-rolling sea."

** Moran !" replied the blue-eyed chief, " thou ever tremblest,

son of Fithil. Thy fears have much increased the foe. Perhaps

* Cairbar, a strong man.
' Moran signifies many ; and Fithil, or rather Fili, an inferior bard.

f
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it is the kin^'' of the lunely hills roining to aid lue on green

Ullin's plains."

•'
I saw their chief," says Moran, " tall as a rock of ice. His

spear is like that blasted fir. His shield like the rising' moon,

lie sat on a rock on the shore ; his dark host rolled like clouds

around him. Many, (hiefofmcn! I siiid, i;u»ny are our hands

of war. Well art thou named the Mi^dUy Man, but many
mighty men re seen fron\ I'lira's windy walls.

** He answered, like a wave on a rock, ' Who in this land ap-

pears like me? Heroes stand not in my presence ; they fall to

earth beneath my hand. None can meet Swaran in the fight but

Fingal, king of stormy hills. Once we wrestled on the heath of

Malmor,» and our heels overturned the wood. Rocks fell from

their place ; and rivulets, changing their course, fled murmuring

from our strife. Three days we renewed our strife, and heroes

stood at a distance and trembled. On the fourth, Fingal says

that the king of the ocean fell ; but Swaran says he stood, f^et

dark CuchuUin yield to him that is strong as the storms of

Malmor.'"

"No!" replied the blue-eyed chief, "[will never yield to

man ! Dark CuchuUin shall be great or dead ! Go, Fithil's

son, and take my spear. Strike the sounding shield of Cabait.'

It hangs at Tura's rustling gate ; the sound of peace is not its

voice. My heroes shall hear on the hill."

He went and struck the bossy shield. The hills and their

rocks replied. The sound spread along the wood ; deer start by

the lake of roes. Curach* leapt from the sounding rock ; and

' Fingal the son of Comhal and Morna the daughter of Thaddu. His

grandfather was Trathal, and great-grandfalhcr 'Prenmor, both of whom are

often mentioned in the poem. Trcnmor, according to tradition, had two sons
;

Trathal, who succeeded him in the kingdom of Morven, and Connar, called

by the bards Conar the Great, who was electeu king of all Ireland, and was

the ancestor of that Cormac who sat on the Irish throne when the invasion of

Swaran happened.

' Meal-m6r, a great hill.

* Cabait, or rather Cathbait, grandfather to the hero, was so remarkable for

his valor that his shield was made use of to alarm his posterity to the battles

of the family. We find Fingal making the same use of his own shield. A
horn was the most common instrument to call the army together, before the

invention of bagpipes.

* Cu-raoch signifies the madness of battle.
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Connal <»f ll»«' Mooily spf.ir. (In'^.il's hri'.ist of snow beats

hi^h. riu' soil ol I'.tvi leaves the <l irk-lirowti hiixl. It is tlio

shielil of war, said Koiiii.ir ! the s|HMr of ( u* hullin, s.ii(l Lii^ar!

son of tiu; sea put on thy arms ! Catniar lift thy soiii)«liiij{ steel !

I'mu) 1 (Ireailfiil hero, rise I ('airhar froai thy re«l tree of Croinla !

Mend thy white knee, ( ) lUh ! and des( end from the streams of

Lena. (!aolt, .tret« h thy white side as thou movest aloM>,' the

whistling heath of Mora: thy side that is white as the foam of

the trouhled sea, when the tlark winds pour it on the muruuiring

rocks of CutiioM.'

Now I behold the chiefs, iri the pride of their former deeds!

Their souls are kindled at the battles of oM ; and the a( tions of

other times. Their eyes are like (lames of fire, and roll in

sean h of the foes of the land. Their mighty hands are on

their swords; and lij^htnin^' pours from their sides of steel.

They come like streams from the mountains; each rushes roar-

ing from his hill, llrii^ht are the chiefs of battle, in the armor

of their fithers. (iloomy and dark their heroes follow, like the

gathering of the rainy clouds behind the red meteors of heaven.

The sounds of ( rashing arms ascend. The gray dogs howl be-

tween. I iu'(|ually bursts the song of battle ; and rocking

Cromla" echoes round. On Lena's dusky heath they stand, like

mist that shades the hills of autumn : when broken and dark it

settles high, and lifts its head to heaven I

"Hail," said CuchuUin, "sons of the narrow vales! hail,

ye hunters of the deer! Another sport is drawing near: It is

like the dark rolling of that wave on the coast ! Shall we fight,

ye sons of war! or yieUl green InnisfaiP to Lochlin? C) Con-

nal' speak, thou first of men ! thou breaker of the shields ! thou

hast often fought with Lochlin: wilt thou lift thy father',

spear?"

" CuchuUin !" calm the chief replied, " the spear of Connal

* Cu-thun, the mournful sound of waves.

* Cioni-lcach si^rnilled a phu e of woi sliip among the Druids. It is here

the proper name of a liill on the coast of L'llin o;- L'Utcr.

•' Ireland, so-called from a colony that settled there called Falans. Innls-

fail, J. f., the island of the I*"a-il or Falans.

* Connal, the friend of CuchuUin, was the son of Cathbait, prince of Ton-

gorma, or the island of blue waves, probably one of the Hebrides.
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ice of Ton-

ii, keen. It delijjhtH .i> >hiMe in hattle, and to nti\ with the

l>lood of thoiisaniis. lint thoiiKii my hand is bent on war, my
heart is for the peace of I'.rin.' llehoUl, thou firNt in ( 'ornuu;'H

war, the s;d)le llei-l of Swaran. His niasts are as numerous on

our ( oast u^ reeds in the lake of l.e^'o. His shi|is are like

forests (lotlud with n»ist, when the trees yield by turns to the

stjiially wind. .Many are his chiefs in battle. ( onnal is for

peace! Kinj,'al would shun his arm the first of mortal men!
I'ing.il who s« alters the mighty, as stormy wiiuls the he.ith ;

when the streams roar through ec hoing Cona, ami night settles

with all her elouds on the hill I"

•' Kly, thou thief of peace," s;iid I'ahnar,'' the son of Matha
;

** fly, Clonnal, to thy silent hills, where the spear of battle never

shone I Pursue the clark-brown deer of Cromla, and stop with

thine arrows the bounding roes of Lena. Hut, blue-eyed son

of Semo, (!uchullin, ruler of the war, scatter thou the sons of

Loehlin !' and roar through the ranks of their pride. I,et no

vessel of the kingdom of Siu)w bound on the dark rolling wa\es

of Inistore.' () ye dark winds of liriu rise I roar ye whirlwinds

of tlie heath I .\iuidst the tempest let me die, torn in a cloud

by angry ghosts of men ; amidst the tem|)est let C'almar die,

if ever chase was sport to him, so mui:h as the battle of

shields!"

"Calmar!" slow replied the c:hief, " I never fled, C) son of

Matha ! I was swift with my friends in battle ; but small is the

fame of Connal ! The battle was won in my presencx' ; and
the valiant overc auie ! But, son of Semo, hear my voice,

regard the ancient throne of Cormac. (live wealth and half

the land for peace, till I'ingal come with battle. Or, if war be

thy choice, I lift the sword and spear, ^[y joy shall be in the

midst of thousands, and my soul brighten in the gloom of the

fight!"

* Erin, a name of Ireland; from ear or i;ir, west, and in, an island. This

name was not always conlined to Ireland, for there is the hij;hi.st |)r()ljal)ility

that the I,rne of the ancionts was I'.ritain to the notili of tlie Forth. For

lerne is said to be to tlie iiortli of IJritain, whicli coiikl not be nieaiU of Ire-

land. " Calm-er, a strong man.
' The dalic name of Scandinavia in ger.er.\l

;
in a more confined sense, that

of the peninsula of b'thoid.

* Inistore, the island of whales, tlie ancient name of tlie Orkney islands.
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••To inc," Cui hiillin rcplk-H, •• pliMsiini \% llu- noise of arms!

pIcoMant aM the thuttilcr of heaven Ix'Tort* the shower of Hprin^ !

|{iit g.ithrr all the shining trilicH, thit I may view the notis of

war! Let them move along thi' heath, hri^'ht as the Mmshine

before a Ktorm ; when the west wind (ollcets the ( louds, and the

oaks of Morven ei ho along the shore.

••Hut where are my friends in Itattle ? the (ompanions of

tny nrn) in danger? Where art thou, white Ixwonu'd CVithhat?

Where is that • loud in w.ir, DikIkmu ir ?' And hant thou left

me, {) Fergus! in the day of the storm? Fergus, first in our

joy at the fe;ist ! son of Kossa I arnj of death ! comest thou like

a roo from Malmor? Like a hart from the eehoing hills?

Hail, thou son of Kossa ! What shadis the soul of war?"
'* I'our stones,'" re|)lied the < hiet", "rise on the grave of

(.'ftthbat ! These hands have lai<l in earth Dmhomar, that

cloud in war ! C'Athbat, son of Torman ! thou wert a sunbeam

on the hill. And thou, O valiant Duihonuir, like the mist of

nuirshy I,ano ; when it falls over the plains of autumn and

brings death to the jjeople. Morna, fairest of maids ! calm is

thy sleep in the cave of the ro( k. 'I'hou hast fallen in <larkncss

like a star, that shoots across the desert, when the traveller is

alone, and mourns the transietU bi-am."

"Say," said Seino's blue eyed son, "say how fell the chiefs

of I'>in? Fell they by the sons of Lot hlin, striving in the

battle of heroes? Or what conrincs the chiefs of Cronda to the

dark and narrow house?"

••Cathbat," replied the hero, " fell by the sword of Duchomar

at the oak of the noisy streams. Duchomar came to Tura's

cave, and spoke to the lovely Morna :

•• * Morna, ^ fairest among women, lovely daughter of Cormac-

' Ducliomar, a black, well-shaped man.
*" This passajje alludes to the m.inner of burial among the ancient Scots.

They opened a ^rave .si.x or ei^jlit foot <lfep : the bottom was lined with fine

clay ; and on tliis they laid the body of tiic deceased, and, if a warrior, his

sword, and the heads of twelve arrows by his side. Above they laid another

stratum of clay, in which they placed the horn of a deer, the symbol of hunt-

ing, riie whole was coveted with a line mold, and four stones placed on

end to mark the extent of the grave. These are tlie four stones alluded to

here.

' Muirnc, or Morna, a woman beloved by all.
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CiillNUr. Why in llu' i »ri U? of nlonfH ; In the r.ivc of ihc roi'k

nlont*? riu' >tr»Mii» iMnrmurs h<»irM'ly, \'\\c olil tri'tn ^'r<>.iii in

the wiml. I'hir lake is irouliUtl lut'on' thof, atnl il.irk arc tiu*

cIuikIh of tilt* hky. Iliit thou art like htinvv on thu heath ; and

thy hair like the mint of Cronila wl n it i iirU on the nn kn,

anil sImiu'S to the beam of the weft. Thy hrea^tn arc like two

Mniooth roe kn, seen from Mrano of the Ht reams ; thyarmn like

two white pillars in the halls of the nii^'hty I'in^fal.'

•• ' I'roin whenre,* the white armed maid replied, 'from

when* e, hiuhomar, the most gloomy of men? Dark are thy

brows and terrible. K<'d are thy ri)llin^ eyes. |)«)es Swaran

appear on the sea ? NN h.it of t'le tin-, |)ii< hmnar ?'

'• ' IVoiii the hill I return, O .Morn.i, from the hill of the dark

brown hinds. Three have I slain >vith my beiule«l yew. Three

with my long-boimdintJ <logs of the ehase. Lovely daiij;hter of

Cormai , I love thee as my soul. I have slain one stately deer

for thee. Mij^h was his branchy head ; and lleet his feet of

wind.'

" * Duchomar !' calm the maid replied, •
I love thee not, thon

j^loomy man ; hard is thy heart of nx k, and d.irk thy terrible

lUit C.'ithbat, son of Torman .' thou a,t the love of)r()w

Morna. Thou art like a sunbeam on the hill in tlu; day of the

gloomy storm. Sawest thou the son of Tt>rman, h^vely on the

hill of his hinds? lien- the daughter of Corinac waits the

coming of ('iithbat.'

<( < And long shall Morii.i wait,' I)U(h6mar said ;
' his biood is

on my sword. I-ong shall Morna wait for him. Ho fell at

Hranno's stream. Iligli on Oomla I will raise his tomb, daugh-

ter of Cormac (airi)ar ; but fix thy love on Duehomar; his arm

is strong as a storm.

'

" 'And is the son of Toruuin fallen?' said tlie m.iid of the

tearful eye. ' Is he fallei\ on his ec Iv ing heath ; the youth with

the breast of snow? he that was first in the chase of the hill

;

the foe of the strangers of the ocean. Duehomar thou art dark

indeed, and cruel is thy arm to Morna. liut give me that

svv-ord, my foe ! I love the blood of C'athbat.'

*' He gave the sword to her tears. lUit she pierced his manly

Torman, thiH"' -r. This is ihe true (iriyiii of llie Jupiter Tanunis of ihiiI

ancients.
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l)reast ! lie fi'll, like the hank of a inonntain-streani, and

stret( hiii^M)iit liis arm he said :

"'Daughter of ( '(jrmac-caiibar, thou hast shiin Ducliomar.

'I'he sword is c ohl in my breast : Morna, I feel it cohl. (live

me to Moina the maid ; Duchomar was the dream of her nigiit.

She will raise my tomb ; and the hunter shall see it and praise

me. Hut draw the sword from my breast ; Morna, the steel is

eold.' She came, in all her tears, she came, and drew it from

.his breast. lie jjicrced her white side witii steel; and spread

her fair locks on the grovmd. Her bursting blood sounds from

her side, and lu'r white arm is stained with red. Rolling in

deadi she lay, and Tura's cave answered to her groans."

" ' I'eace,' said Cuchullin, 'to the souls of the heroes; their

deeds were great in danger. Let them ride around' me on

clouds; and show their features of war; that my soul may be

strong in danger; my arm like the thunder of heaven. liut be

thou on a moonbeam, () Morna ! near the window of my rest

;

when my thoughts are cf peace ; aiul the din of arms is over,

(lather the strength of the tribes, and move to the wars of Erin.

Attend the car of my battles ; rejoice in the noise of my course.

Place three spears l)y my side ; follow the bounding of my
steeds ; that my soul may be strong in my friends, when the bat-

tle darkens round the beams of my steel 1

'

"

As rushes a stream of foam from the dark shady steep of

Cromla ; when the thunder is rolling above, and dark-brown

night rests on half the hill. So fierc-.e, so vast, so terrible rushed

on the sons of Erin. The chief like a whale of ocean, whom all

his billows follow, poured valor forth as a stream, rolling his

miifht alonir the shore.

As when a stream of foam clown lieadlong sweeps

From airy Cromla's black imptndiiig steeps,

While thunders war above in broken peals,

And half the hill the shadim^ nii;ht conceals,

At intervals appear the aw ful forms

Of passing ghosts dim riding on the storms,

1 It wns the opinion then, as indeed it is to this day, of some of the High-

landers, tiiat the souls of the deceased hovercil round their living friends, and

sometimes appeared to them when they were about to enter on any great un-

dertaking.
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The signal jjivc n
;
thus torrihli.' and strong

The sons of !,rin move 'Aitli shonts nlnn^.

—('AMIKiiN's ( )s^lAN.

The sons of Loc hlin heard llic noise as the sound of a winter-

stream. Swaran strm k liis bossy shiehl, and tailed the son of

Arno.

"What nnirniur rolls al()n^^ the hill like the ^Mthered llies

of evening? The sons of Innisfail descend, or rustling winds

roar in the distant wood. Sm h is the noise of (lornud before

the white tops of my waves arise. O son of Arno, ascend the

hill and view the dark face of the heath."

He went, and trembling, swift returned, llis eyes rolled

wildly round. His heart beat high against his side. His words

were faltering, broken, .slow :

" Rise, son of ocean, rise chief of the dark-brown shields. I

see the ilark, the mountain-stream of the battle : the deej)-

nioving strength of the sons of l>in. 'I'he car, the car of battle

comes, like the flame of death ; the rapid car of Cuchullin, the

noble son of Semo. It bends l)ehind like a wave near a ro( k
,

like the golden mist of the heath. Its sides are embossed with

stones, and sparkle like the sea round the boat of night. Of
l)olished yew is its beam, and its seat of the smoothest bone.

The sides are replenished with spears ; and the bottom is the

footstool of heroes. Before the right side of the car is seen the

snorting horse. The high-maned, broad-breasted, proud, high-

leaping, strong steed of the hill. Loud and resounding is his

hoof; the spreading of his mane above is like that stream of

smoke on the heath. Bright are the sides of the steed, and his

name is Sulin-Sifadda.

" Before the left side of the car is seen the snorting horse.

The dark maned, high-headed, strong-hoofed, (leet, bounding son

of the hill : his name is Dunsronnal among the stormy sons of the

sword. A thousand thongs bind the car on high. Hard pol-

ished bits shine in a wreath of foam. Thin thongs bright-studded

with gems, bend on the stately necks of the steeds. The steeds

that like wreaths of mist fly over the streamy vales. The wild-

ness of deer is in their course, the strength of the eagle descend-

ing on her prey. Their noise is like the blast of winter on the

sides of the snow-headed Gormal.
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" Within the car is scon the ( hiof ; the strong stormy son of

the sword ; the hero's naint; is Ciunulh'n, son of Sonio king of

shells. I lis red cheek is like my polished yew. The look of

his blue-rolling eye is wide beneath the dark arch of his brow.

His hair flies from his head like a flime, as bending forward he

wields the spear. l'"ly, king of ocean, fly; he comes, like a

storm along tlie streamy vale."

" CuchuUin in his chariot lead-: the way."

hi

" When did I fly," replied the king, " from the battle of many
spears? When did I fly, son of Arno, chief of the little soul?

I met the storm of Gormal when the foam of my waves was

high ; I met the storm of the clouds and shall I fly from a hero?

Were it Fingal himself my soul should not darken before him.

Rise to the battle, my thousands
;
pour round me like the echo-

ing main. Gather round the bright steel of your king ; strong as

the rocks of my land ; that meet the storm with joy, and stretch

their dark woods to the wind."

As autumn's dark storms pour from two echoing hills, towards

each other approached the heroes. As two dark streams from
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hij,'h rocks meet, and mix and roar on the plain ; loud, roiif^h and
dark in battle meet Lochlin and Innisfail. Chief mixes his

strokes with chief, and man with man ; steel, clanging', sounded

on steel, helmets are cleft on high. Hlood bursts and smokes

around. Strings twang on the ])olished yews. Darts rush along

the sky. Spears fall like the circles of light that gild the storniy

face of night.

As the troubled noise of the ocean when roll the waves on

high : as the last peal of the thunder of heaven, su( h is the noise

of battle. 'I'hough Cormac's hundred bards were there to give

the war to song ; feeble were the voices of a hundred bards to

send the deaths to future times. For uiany were the falls of the

heroes ; and wide poured the blood of the valiant.

Mourn, ye sons of song, the death of the noble Sithallin. Let

the sighs of Fiona rise on the dark heaths of her lovely Ardan.

They fell, like two hinds of the desert, by the hands of the

mighty Swnran, when, in the midst of thousands he roared

like the shrill spirit of a storm, that sits dim, on the clouds of

Gorrnal, and enjoys the death of the mariner.

Nor slept thy hand by thy side, chief of the isle of mist;'

many were the deaths of thine arm, Cuchullin, thou son of Semo.

His sword was like the beam of heaven when it pierces the sons

of the vale ; when the people are blasted and fall, and all the

hills are burning around. Dunsronnal snorted over the bodies of

heroes, and Sifadda bathed his hoof in blood. The battle lay

behind them as groves overturned on the desert of Cromla, when
the blast had passed the heath laden with the spirits of night.

Weep on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid of Inistore !^

Bend thy fair head over the waves, thou fairer than the spirit of

the hills, when it moves in a sunbeam at noon over the silence

of Morven. He is fallen ! thy youth is low ; pale beneath the

1 The Isle of Sky.

* The maid of Inistore was the daugin rof Gorlo, king of Inistore or Orkney

islands. Trenar was brother to the king of Iniscon, supposed to be one of the

islands of Shetland. The Orkneys and Shetland were at that time subject to

the kin;^ of Lochlin. We find that the dogs of Trenar are sensible at home

of the death of their master, the very instant he is killed. It was the opinion

of the times that the snubj of heroes went immediately after death to the hills

of their country, and the scenes they frequented the most happy time of their

life. It was thought too that dogs and horses saw the ghosts of the deceased.
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sword of {
'iK luillin. No more shall v.ilor raise the youth to

match the hlood of kings. Trcnar, lovely Tronar died, thou

maid of Inistorc. Flis gray dogs arc howling at home, and see

his passing ghost. His how is in thi- hall unstrung. No sound

is in the lu-ath of his hinds.

.As roll a thousand waves on a rock, so Swaran's host came on
;

as meets a rock a thousand waves, so Inni^fail met Swaran.

Death raises all his voices around, and mixes with the sound of

their shields. Ivich hero is a pillar of darkness, and the sword

a beam of fire in his hand. The field echoes from wing to wing,

as a hundred hanuners that rise by turns on the red son of the

furnace.

Who are these on Lena's heath that are so gloomy and dark?

Who arc these like two clouds, and their swords like lightning

above them? 'I'he little hills are troubled around, and the rocks

tremble with all their moss, ^\'ho is it but Ocean's son, and the

car-borne chief of Mrin? Many arc the anxious eyes of their

friends, as they see them dim on the heath. Now night con-

ceals the chiefs in her clouds, and ends the terrible fight.

It was on Cromla's shaggy side that Dorglas placed the deer,

the early fortune of the chase, before the heroes left the hill. A
hundred youths collect the heath ; ten heroes blow the fire

;

three hundred choose the i)olished stones. The feast is smoking

wide.

Cuchullin, chief of Erin's war, resumed his mighty soul. He
stood upon his beamy spear and s[)oke to the son of songs ; to

Carril of other times, the gray haired son of Kinsena :
" Is this

feast spread for me alone and the king of Lochlin on Ullin's

shore, far from the deer of his hills and sounding halls of his

feasts? Rise, Carril of other times, and carry my words to

Swaran ; tell him that came from the roaring of waters, that

Cuchullin gives his feast. Here let him listen to the sound of

my groves amidst the clouds of night. For cold and bleak the

blustering winds rush over the foam of his seas. Here let him

praise the trembling harp, and hear the songs of heroes.

"

Old Carril went, with softest voice, and called the king of

dark -brown shields. ''Rise from the skins of thy chase, rise,

Swaran king of groves. Cuchullin gives the joy of shells
;
par-

take the feast of Erin's blue-eyed chief." He answered like the
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1110 on ;

sullen sound of C'ronihi before a storm. " 'I'hough all thy (laugh-

ters, Innisfail, should extend their anus of snow ; raise hii;h the

heavinj^s of their breasts, and softly roll their eyes of love
;

yet,

fixed as l.ocldin's thousand ro' '

;, here Swaran shall n-uiain

till morn, N\ith the young beams of my east, shall light me to the

death of (.'uchullin. IMeasant to my ear is I.ochlin's wind. It

rushes over my seas. It s])eaks aloft in all my shrowds, and

brings my green forests to my mind ; the green forests of (lormal

that often echoed to my winds, when my spear was red in the

chase of the boar. I-et dark Cuchullin yield to me the ancient

throne of Cormac, or Erin's torrents shall show from their hil).

the red foam of the blood of his pride."

"Sad is the sound of Swaran's voice," said Carril of other

times :
** Sad to himself alone," said the blue-eyed v>on of Semo.

" ]kit, Carril, raise thy voice on high, and leil the deeds of other

times. Send thou the night away in song, and give the joy of

grief. For many heroes and maids of love have moved on Innis-

fail. And lovely are the songs of woe that are heard on Albion's

recks ; when the noise of the chase is over, and the streams of

Cona answer to the voice of Ossian."'

" In other days," Carril replies, "came the sons of Ocean to

Erin. A thousand vessels bounded over the vva\es to Ullin's

lovely plains. The sons of Innisfiiil arose to meet the race of

dark-brown shields. Cairbar, first of men, was there, and Grudar,

stately youth. Long had they stro\e for the s])otted bull, that

lowed on Golbun's echoing heath. Ivi< h claimed him as his

own ; and death was often at the point of their steel. Side by

side the heroes fought, and the strangers of Ocean fled. Whose

name was fairer on the hill than the name of Cairbar and Grudar ?

But ah ! why ever lowed the bull on Crolbun's echoing heath?

They saw him leaping like the snow. The wrath of the chiefs

returned.

"On Lubar's'' grassy banks they fought, and Grudar, like a

* Ossian is the son of Fingal and author of the poem. One cannot but ad-

mire the address of the poet in putting liis own praise so naturally into the

mouth of Cuchullin. The Cona here mentioned is perhaps that small river

that runs through Glenco in Argyleshire. One of the hills which environ that

romantic valley in stdl called Scorna-fena, or the hill of Fingal's people.

' Lubar, a river in Ulster.
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sunbeam, ft'll. Fierce Cairbar ( ainc to the vale of the echoing

Tura, where lirassolis, fairest of his sisters, all alone raised the

song of grief. She sung of the actions of (Irudar, the youth of

her secret soul. She mourned him in the field of blood ; but

still she hoped for his return, ller white bosom is seen from

her robe, as the moon from the clouds of night. Her voice was

softer than the harp to raise the song of grief. Her soul was

fi.xed on (Irudar; the secret look of her eye was his. When
shalt thou come in thine arms, thou mighty in the war?

" ' 'I'ake, IJrassolis,' Cairbar came and said, * take, IJrassolis,

this shield of blood. Fix it on high within my hall, the armor

of my foe.' Her soft heart beat against her side. Distracted,

pale, she flew. She found her youth in all his blood ! she died

on Cromla's heath. Here rests their dust, Cuchullin ; and these

two lonely yews, sprung from their tombs, wish to meet on high.

Fair was lirassolis on the plain, and Grudar on the hill. The
bard shall preserve their names, and repeat them to future

times."

" Pleasant is thy voice, O Carril," said the blue-eyed chief

of Erin. " Lovely are the words of other times. They are like

the calm shower of spring, when the sun looks on the field, and

the light cloud flies over the hills. O strike the harp in praise

of my love, the lonely sunbeam of Dunscaich, Strike the harp

in the praise of Bragela, of her that I left in the isle of Mist, the

spouse of Semo's son. Dost thou raise thy fair face from the

rock to find the sails of Cuchullin? The sea is rolling far dis-

tant, and its white foam shall deceive thee for my sails. Retire,

for it is night, my love, and the dark winds sigh in thy hair.

Retire to the halls of my feasts, and think of the times that are

past : for I will not return till the storm of war is ceased. O
Connal, speak of wars and arms, and send her from my mind,

for lovely with her raven-hair is the white bosomed daughter of

Sorglan."

Connal, slow to speak, replied, "Guard against the race of

Ocean. Send thy troop of night abroad, and watch the stpmgth

of Swaran. Cuchullin ! I am for peace till the race of the

desert come; till Fingal come the first of men, and beam, like

the sun, on our fields."

The hero struck the shield of his alarms ; the warriors of the
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n ^Mu moved on. The rest lay in the luMih of »lu.' tUrr, and

slept amidst the dusky wind. 'The ghosts' of the lately tlead

were near, and swam on gh)omy < loiids. And far distani, in the

dark silence of i-ena, the feeble voices were heard.

' It was lonj; the o|)iiii(iii of iKc ancient ScDts that a ghost was lifurd

shrifkinj,' iit-ar llie place wliere a death was to liai)|io;i soon after. The ac-

lourils ^{iseti to tliis day, am inj; the vul^j.ir, of this extraordinary ni.itter, arc

very poetieal. The ^^host comes moiiiitud on a meteor, and Mirrounds twiee or

thrice the jilace destined for tlie person to d e, and then ^{oes alon^j the road

through whielt tlie funeral is to pass, shrieking at intervals ; at last, the meteor

and ghost disappear above the burial-place.
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CHAI'TKR II.

Connal—The Ghost of Crugal—The Battle -Flight of

Grumal -The Fleet of Fingal -Cuchullin's

Depression—The Story of Con-
nal and Galvina.

CoNNAi- lay ])y the sound of the mountain stream, beneath the

agt'd tree. A stone, with its moss, supported his head. Shrill

through the heath of Lena, lie heard the voi( e of night. At dis-

tance from the heroes he lay, for the son of the sword feared no

foe.

My hero saw in his rest a dark-red stream of fire coming down
from the hill. Crugal sat upon the beam, a chief that lately

fell. He fell by the hand of Swaran, striving in the battle of

heroes. His face is like the beam of the setting moon ; his

robes are of the clouds of the hill ; his eyes are like two decay-

ing flames. Dark is the wound of his breast.

** Crugal," said the mighty Connal, " son of Dedgal famed on

the hill of the deer, why so jiale and sad, thou breaker of the

shields? Thou hast never been j^ale for fear. What disturbs

the son of the hill?"

Dim, and in tears, he stood and stretched his pale hand over

the hero. Faintly he raised his feeble voice, like the gale of the

reedy Lego.

** My ghost, O Connal, is on my native hills; but my corse

is on the sands of Ullin. Thou shalt never talk with Crugal, or

(332)
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find liis lone steps In the luath. T am lif^ht as the blast of

CrDiiila, and I move like the shadow ot* iniNt. Connal, son of

(01;;. It, I see the dark < h)tid of «U'ath : it hovers over the plains

of I-ena. The ,>ons of ^reen i'.rin shall fall. Keinove from the

field of ghosts." Like the darkened moon he retired, in the

midst of the whistling Mast.

"Stay," siiid the mighty Connal, "stay my dark red t'riend.

Lay by that beam of heaven, son of the windy C'ron\la. What

cave of the hill is thy lonely house? What green-headed hill is

the place of thy rest? Shall we not luar thee in the storm ? In

the noise of the mountain stream ? Wlu-n the feeble sons of the

wind come forth, and ride on ilie blast of the di-sert ?"

The soft-\()ited Connal rose in the mid^t of his sounding

arms. He struck his shield above Ciu hullin. The son of battle

waked.

"Why," said the ruU-r of the ( ar, "
( omes Connal through

the night? My spear might turn against the sound, and Cu-

chullin mourn the death of his friend. S|)eak, Connal, sou of

Colgar, speak, thy counsel is like the son of heaven."

"Son of Semo," replied the chief, "the ghost of Crugal

came from the cave of his hill. The stars dim-twinkled through

his form, and his voice was like the sound of a distant stream.

He is a messenger of death. He spi;aks of the dark and narrow

house. Sue for peace, O chief of Dunscaich, or lly over the

heath of Lena."

" He sjjoke to Connal," replied the hero, " though stars dim-

twinkled through his form. Sou of Colgar, it was the wind that

murmured in the caves of Lena. Or if it was the form' of

Ougal, why didst thou not force him to my sight. Hast thou

in{|uired where is his cave? The house of the son of the wind ?

My sword might find that voice, and force his knowledge from

him. And small is his knowledge, Connal, for he was here to-

day. He could not have gone be) nd our hills, and who could

tell him there of our death?"

* The poet teaches us the opinions that prevailed in his time concerning

the state of separate soul-;. From C'onnal's expression, " Th.it the .stars dim-

twinkied throut^h the Ibrm of Ciutial," and ('uchuliin's reply, we may gathtr

that they both thought the soul was malerial—something lilsc the ei6u)Xuv of the

ancient Greeks.
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••(ihostH fly on ( loiuls ami ridr on winds," siiid CoiuuPh

voice of wisdom. •* They rust tojjcthcr in their raves, and talk

of mortal nun."

"Tlu'n let them talk of mortal men; of every man hnt F-'rin's

chief. Let me bo forj.,'ol in their <ave; for I will not lly from

Swaran. If I must fall, my tomi) shall rise aniidst the fame of

future times. The hunter shall shed a tear on \\\y stone, and

Korrow dwell roimd the hi^h-liosomed Hra^^ela. I fear not death,

but I fear to lly, for lin^'al s;iw me often victorious. Thou dim

phantom of the hill, show thyself to me ! »:ome on thy beam of

heaven, and show me my death in thine hand; yet will I not

fly, thou feeble son of the wind.

• The l)<)(liiij» (lirtmts (tf ffflili- jjhiwtH nl>ove

Sh.ill not Cucliullin from his puqiuse move
Who is (h'tcnniiicd, Itlaine it ns tlicy mny,

Still lo opjjost; the nioii.irch of the sea."

—C.\mkr«j.n's Ossian.

Go, son of Colgar, strike the shield of Caithbri, it hangs be-

tween the spears. Let my heroes rise to the sound in the midst

of the battles of lOrin. Though Fingal delays his coming with

the race of the stormy hills, we shall fight, () Colgar's son, and

die in the battle of heroes."

The sound spreads wide ; the heroes rise, like the breaking of

a blue-rolling wave. They stood on the heath, like oaks with all

their branches round them ; when they echo to the stream of

frost, and their withered leaves rustle to the wind.

High Cromla's head of clouds is gray ; the morning trembles

on the half-enlightened ocean. The blue, gray mist swims

slowly by, and hides the sons of Innisfail.

" Rise ye," said the king of the dark-brown shields, "ye that

came from Lochlin's waves. The sons of Krin have fled from

our arms—pursue them over the plains of Lena. And Morla, go

to Cormac's hall and bid them yield to Swaran ; before the

people shall fall into the tomb ; and the hills of Ullin be silent."

They rose like a flock of sea-fowl when the waves expel them

from the shore. Their sound was like a thousand streams that

meet in Cona's vale when, after a stormy night, they turn their

dark eddies beneath the pale light of the morning.

II 'I

ll
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Ar the (lark shades of autumn fly over the hills of j;rass, so

^loonu', «lark, successive tame the « hiefs of l.o< lilin's e< hoiii^

woods. 'I'all as the sta^' of Morven niovi-d on the kin^' of 'proves.

His shiniu^ shield is ou his side like a tlanu* on the heath at

nih'ht, when the world is silent and ilark, and the traveller Hecs

boiue ^host sporting' in the heam.

A blast from the trouliled oeean removed the settled mist.

'I'he sons of Innisfail appear like a ridge of roc ks on the shore.

" Now from the IroulOcd main a lilitit clisprlled

The KCttlcd miHt, nnd like ii rid^e of ri>ck»

The warlike sons of Itiiii^luil a|i|)rar."

— Sll \( ki.I'.i«»n's OssrAN.

"Go, Morla, go," said l,0(hlan's king, "and ofTer peMce to

these. OlTer the terms we give to kings when nations how

before us. . When the valiant are deaii in war, and the virgins

wee|)ing on the field."

(Ireat .Morla came, the son of Swart, and stately strode the

king of shields. He spoke to Krin's blue-eyed son, among the

lesser heroes.

••Take Swaran's peace," the warrior spoke, "the pea<e he

gives to kings, when the nations bow before him. Leave Ullin's

lovely plains to us, and give thy spouse and day. Thy spouse

high-bosomed heaving fair, 'i'hy dog that overtakes the wind,

(iive these to prove the weakness of thine arm, and live beneath

our i)ower.

"

••'iell Swaran, tell that heart of pride, that CurhuUin never

yields. I give him the dark-blue rolling of ocean, or 1 give his

people graves in Krin ! Never sh.iU a stranger have the lovely

sunbeam of Dunseaieh; nor vver deer tly on I.oehlin's hills be-

fore the nimble-footed Luiith."

••Vain ruler of the car," said Morla, "wilt thou fight the

king ; that king whose ships of many groves ( ould carry off thine

Isle? So little is thy green-hilled Ullin to the king of stormy

waves.
'

'

•• In words I yield to many, Morla ; but this sword shall

yieUl to none. Erin shall own the sway of Cormac, while Con-

nal and Cuchullin live. () Connal, first of mighty men, thou

hast heard the words of Morla; shall thy thoughts then be of

peace, thou breaker of the shields? Spirit of fallen Crugal

!
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why .l.rlst tluMi thriMtrn iw with dcalh ! Thr nnrrow h<

shall tiTL'ivu ini' in the iiiitUt of ihc li^ht of renovvi). Kxalt, yt

sons of liitiisf.iil, i'\alt the spcir and Ixiid tht' Imw ; rii^h on the

foe in d.ukniv, as l[ic s|»irit> of stormy nights,"

'I'lii-ii di>nial, ronrin){, fierce, and dcop the ^looni of battle

rolli'd alonx ; as mist that is poured un the valley, when HtorniH

invade the ..ilent simshine of heaven. The • hief moves before

in arms like an anj^ry j^hosl before A tloud, when meteors in-

elv)'.ie him with fire, and the dark winds are in his hand. C'arril,

far un the heath, bids the horn of battle soiiikI. lie raises the

voi< e of the sonj^, ami pours his sonl into tlie miml-^ of heroes.

*• U'liere," said the month of the son^', " where is the fallen

Crngal? lie lies for^^ot on earth, and the hall of shells' is silent.

Sad is the spouse of Cru^.il, for she is a stranger' in the hall of

her sorrow. Hut who is she, that, like a sunbeam, llies before

the ranks of the foe ? It is Degrena,^ lovely fair, the spouse of

fallen ("ru^al. Iler hair is on the wind behind. Her eye is

red; her voice is shrill. (Ireen, empty is thy ('ruj<al now, his

form is in the eave of the hill. lie c omes to the ear of rest, and

raises his feeble voice ; like thi* humming; of the mountain-bee,

or collei ted flies of even' g. IJiit Dej^rena falls like; a ( loud of

the morn ; the sword of 1,0( lilin is in her side, ("airbar, she is

fallen, the risiii;,' ihoii^'iit of thy youth. She is fallen, (J Cairbar,

the thought of thy youthful hours."

l'"ier(e Cairbar heard the mournful sound, and rushed on like

ocean's whale ; he saw the death of his daughter ; and roared in

the midst of thousands. His s|)ear met a son of Lochlin, and

battle spread from wing to wing. As a hundred w inds in Loch-

lin's groves, us fire in the firs of a hundred hills ; so loud, so

ruinous and vast the ranks of men are hev.n down. Cuchullin

cut off heroes like thistles, and Swaran wasted llrin. Curach fell

by his hand, and ("airbar of the bossy shield. Morglan lies in

lasting rest ; and Caolt ([uivers as he dies. His white breast is

stained with his blood, and his yellow hair stretched in the dust

' The ancient .Scots, a.s well ns the present llij^lilanders, drunk in shells
;

heiice it is that we so often meet, in the old poetry, with the chief of shells,

and iho hulls of slulis.

^ Crural had married DeRronn hut a little time liefore the hattle, conse-

quently she may with propriety he called a stranger in the hall of her sorrow.

' Deo-grena, a sunbeam.
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of his native land, lie often hud npread the feaiit where he

fell, and often raised the \oire of the harp; when his do^n

leapt around for joy, and the youths of the t hasc |ire|iared the

l)OW.

Still Svvaran adv anced, an n fjlreani that bursts from the deiiert.

The little hills are rolled In its < ourse, and the nx ks half-(<unk

by itK side. Itut Cuthullin stoo<t before him like a hill, that

rate hes the < loucls of luMven. The winds r«mt»Mul on its head

of pines, and the hail rattles on its rot ks. Kiit firm in its

strength, it stands and shades the silitit vale of ( ona.

So C.'iu hullin shade*! the sons of Krin, an«l stood in the midst

of thous;inds. lUood rises like the fount of a ro< k, front pant-

ing heroes ar(yU!id him. Hut Mrin falls on either wing like snow

in the day of the sun.

••() sons of Innisfail," sale! (irtimal, "l,o(hlin (oncpiers on

the fiehl. Why strive we as ree«ls aj,'ainst the wind ! I'ly to the

hill of dark-brown hinds." He tied like the sta^' of Morven,

and his spear is a trembling,' beam ol' li^'lit behind him. I*'ew lied

with (Irumal, the thief of the little soul ; they fell in the battle

of heroes on Lena's eiht)inn luath.

High on his car, of many gems, the chief of I'.rin stooti ; he

slew a mighty st)n o( Lt)t hlin, ami spoke, in haste, to Ct)iinal.

•'OConnal, first of mt)rtal men, thou hast taught this arm of

death! Tht)ugh I'.rin's st)ns have (led, sh.ill we not fight the

foe? O Carril, son of other times, tarry my living frientls to

that bushy hill. Here, Connal, let us slant! like rocks, and save

our flying friends."

Connal mounts tin." i ar of light. They strett h their shields

like the tlarkenetl moon, the tlaughter of the starry skies, when

she moves, a dun cirt le, through heaven. Sifadtia jjanted up

the hill, ant! Dunsronnal, haughty steed. Like waves behind a

whale, behintl them rushet! the foe. •

Now on the rising sitle oi Cromla stood F-rin's few s;it! sons,

like a grove through v/hit h the flame had rushetl, hurriet! on by

the wintis of the stormy night. Cuchullin stooti besitle an oak.

He rolled his red eye in silence, and heard the wintl in his bushy

hair, when the scout of ot:ean came, Mor.in, the son of Kithil.

•'The shij)s," he cried, "the shifts of the lonely isle! 'I'here

Fingal comes, the first of men, tlf breaker of the shields.

a2
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• In sih-nic near nn o!il< Curlnillin sIikkI,

Mis rye willi icI ^rit-f lollin;,' anil tlu; wind

His I)u«liy hair (lislK-vellinj;, wliun ni)pcarfcl

The scout of the ocean, Moran, I'ithil's son.

•Ships land,' he cried."

—SIIACKI.KTON'S OSSIAN.

foani before his l)la< k prows. Mis masts with sails are

loiuls

"lilow," said Chichiilliii, "all ye winds that rush over niy isle

t)f lovely mist, dome to the death of thousands, () ehief of the

hills of hinds, 'j'iiy sails, my friend, are to me like the elouds

of the morning ; and thy shijjs like the light of heaven ; and

thou thyself like a pillar of Hre that giveth light in the night. ()

Connal, first of men, how ])leasant are our friends ! Hut the

night is gathering aroimd ; where now are the ships of Fingal?

Here let us pass the hours of darkness, and wish for the moon
of heaven."

The winds came down on the woods. The torrents rushed

from the rocks. Rain gathered round the head of Cromla ; and

the red stars trembled between the flying clouds. Sad, by the

side of a stream whose sound was echoed by a tree, sad by the

side of a stream the chief of llrin sat. Connal son of Colgar was

there, and Carril of other times.

"Unhappy is the hand of Cuchullin," said the son of Semo,
" unhapi^y is the hand of Cuchullin since he slew his friend.

Ferda, thou son of Damman, I loved thee as myself."

" How, Cuchullin, son of Semo, fell the breaker of the

shields? Well I remember," said Connal, "the noble son of

Damman. Tall and fair he was, like the rainbow of the hill,

Ferda from Albion came, the chief of a himdred hills. In

Muri's' hall he learned the sword, and won the friendship of

Cuchullin. We moved to the chase together ; and one was our

bed in the heath."

Deugala was the spouse of Cairbar, chief of the plains of

Ullin. She was covered with the light of beauty, but her heart

was the house of pride. She loved that sunbeam of youth,

the noble son of Damman. "Cairbar," said the white-armed

' Muri, say the Irish l)ards, was an academy in Ulster for teaching the use

of arms. The sip^nification of the word is a cluster of people; which render."

the opinion probable.
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woman, "give nic half of the herd. No more I will remain in

your halls. Divide the herd, dark C'airbar.

"

" Let Cuchullin," said Cairbar, "divi le my herd on the hill.

His breast is the seat of jastice. Depart, thou light of beaut)-."

I went and divided the herd. One snow-white bull remained.

I gave that bull to Cairbar. The wrath of Deugala rost^

"Son of Damman," begun the fair, "Cuchullin j)ains my
soul. I must hear of his death, or Lubar's stream shall roll over

me. My pale ghost shall wander near thee, and mourn the

wound of my pride. Pour out the blood of Cuchullin or pierce

this heaving breast."

" Deugala," said the fair-haired youth, "how shall I slay the

son of Semo ? He is the friend of my secret thoughts, and

shall I lift the sword ?" She wept three days before him ; on the

fourth he consented to fight.

" I will fight my friend, Deugala ! but may I fall by his sword.

Could I wander on the hill and behold the grave of Cuchullin?"

We fought on the hills of Muri. Our swords avoid a wound.

They slide on the helmets of steel ; and sound on the slipjjery

shields. Deugala was near with a smile, and said to the son of

Damman: "Thine arm is feeble, thou sunbeam of youth. Thy

years are not strong for steel. Yield to the son of Semo. He
is like the rock of Malmor.

"

The tear is in the eye of youth. He, faltering, said to me :

"Cuchullin, raise thy bossy shield. Defend thee from the hand

of thy friend. My soul is laden with grief, for 1 must slay the

chief of men."

I sighed as the wind in the chink of a rock. I lifted high the

edge of my steel. The sunbeam of the battle fell ; the first of

Cuchullin's friends. Unhappy is the hand of Cuchullin since

the hero fell.

" Mournful is thy tale, son of the car," said Carril of other

times. " It sends my soul back to the ages of old, and to the

days of other years. Often have I heard of Comal who slew

the friend he loved
;
yet victory attended his steel ) and the

battle was consumed in his presence."

Comal was a son of Albion ; the chief of an hundred hills.

His deer drunk of a thousand streams. A thousand rocks replied

to the voice of his dogs. His face was the mildness of youth.
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His hand the death of heroes. One was his love, and fair was

she ! tile daiigliter (<f niii^hty (.'onloih. She appeared like a

sunbeam among women. And her hair was like the wing of the

raven. Her dogs were taught to the chase. Her bow-string

sounded on the winds of tiie forest. Her soul was fixed on

Comal. Often met their eyes of love. Their course in the chase

was one, and happy were their words in secret. Jiut (lormal lovecj

the maid, the dark chief of the gloomy Ardven. He watched

her lone steps in the heath ; the foe of unhappy Comal.

One day, tired of the chase, when the mist had concealed

their friends, Comal and the daughter of Conloch met in the cave

of Ronan. It was the wonted haunt of Comal. Its sides were

hung with Bis arms. A hundred shields of thongs were there; a

hundred helms of sounding steel.

" Rest here," he said, " my love Calvina ; thou light of the

cave of Ronan. A deer appears on Mora's brow. I go; but I

will soon return." ** I fear," she said, " dark Grumal my foe
;

he haunts the cave of Ronan. I will rest among the arms ; but

soon return, m\ love."

He went to the deer of Mora. The daughter of Conloch would

try his love. She clothed her white sides with his armor,and strode

from the cave of Ronan. He thought it was his foe. His heart beat

high. His color changed, and darkness dimmed his eyes. He
drew the bow. The arrow flew. ( lalvina fell in blood. He run with

wildness in his steps and called the daughter of Conloch. No
answer in the lonely rock. " Where art thou,O my love !" He saw

at length her heaving heart beating around the feathered dart.

" O Conloch' s daughter, is it thou?" He sunk upon her breast.

The hunters found the hapless pair ; he afterwards walked

the hill. Hut many and silent were his steps round the dark

dwelling of his love. The fleet of the ocean came. He fought

;

the strangers fled. He searched for his death over lln- neld.

But who could kill the mighty Comal ! He threw away his dark-

brown shield. An arrow found his manly breast. He sleeps with

his loved Oalvina at the noise of the sounding surge. Their green

tombs are seen by the mariner, when he bounds on the waves of

the north.
" The sailors boundinjr on the northern waves

\Vith eager eyes their verdant tombs survey."

—Shackleton's Ossian.
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CH.AP'l'KR III.

The Song of Selma — Fingal in Battle - Death of

Agandecca— Death of Calmar- Arrival of

Fingal—Cuchullin Retires to a Cave

—

Fingal's Victory -Oscar's Bravery
—Gaul, the Son of Morni.

" Plkasant are the words of the song," said Cue hullin, " and

lovely arc the tales of other times. They are like tiie calm dew
of the m( ning on the hill of rocs, when the sun is faint on its

side, and the lake is settled and blue in the vale. () Carril,

raise again thy voice, and let me hear the song of Tura : which

was sung in my halls of joy, when Fingal king of shields was

there, and glowed at the deeds of his fathers."

" Fingal ! thou man of battle," said Carril, "early were thy

deeds in arms. Lochlin was consumed in thy wrath, when thy

youth strove with the beauty of maids. They smiled at the fair-

blooming face of the hero ; l)ut death was in his hands. He was

strong as the waters of Lora. His followers were like the roar

of a thousand streams. They took the king of I-ochlin in battle,

but restored him to his ships. His big heart swelled with pride,

and the death of the youth was dark in his soul. For none ever,

but Fingal, overcame the strength of the mighty Starno.'

* Starno was the father of Swar.ui as well as Ag.indecca. His fierce ami

cruel character is well marked in other poems concerning the times.
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" lie sat ill the halls of his shells in TiOchlin's woody land.

He called the gray-haired Snivan, that often sung rownd the cir-

cle' of I,oda : when the stone of power heard his cry, and the

battle tiirneil in the field of the valiant,

**'(lo, gray-haired Snivan,' Starno said, 'go to Ardvcn's

sca-siirroun<led rot ks. Tell to l'"ingal, king of the desert—he

that is the fairest among his thousands— tell him I give him my
tlaughter, the loveliest maid that ever heaved a breast of snow.

Her arms are white as the foam of my waves. Her soul as gen-

erous and mild. Let him come with his bravest heroes to the

daughter of the secret hall.' SnJvan came to Albion's windy

hills, and fair-haired Fingal went. His kindled soul flew

before him as he bounded on the waves of the north. ' Wel-

come,' said the dark-browed Starno, 'welcome, king of rocky

Morven ; and ye his heroes of might ; sons of the lonely isle !

Three days within my halls shall ye feast ; and three days pursue

my boars, that your fame may reach the maid that dwells in the

secret hall.'

"The king of snow'^ designed their death, and gave the feast

of shells. Fingal, who doubted the foe, kept on his arms of

steel. The sons of death were afraid, and fled from the eyes of

the hero. The voice of sprightly mirth arose. The trembling

harps of joy are strung. Bards sing the battle of heroes, or the

heaving breast of love. Ullin, Fingal's bard, was there ; the

sweet voice of the hill of Cona. He praised the daughter of

snow, and Morven' s'' high-descended chief. The daughter of

snow overheard, and left the hall of her secret sigh: She came

in all her beauty, like the moon from the cloud of the east.

Loveliness was around her as light. Her steps were like the

music of songs. She saw the youth and loved him. He was

the stolon sigh of her soul. Her blue eyes rolled on him in

secret, and she blest the chief of Morven.

"The third day, with all its beams, shone bright 1 the

' This passage most certainly alludes to the religion of Lochlin, and the

stone of power here mentioned is the image of one of the deities of Scandi-

navia.

'^ Starno is here poetically called the king of snow, from the great quan-

tities of snow that fall in his dominions.

' All the northwest coast of Scotland probably went of old under the name

of Morven, which signifies a ridge of very high hills.
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wood of boars. Forth moved thu dark -browed Starno ; ami

Kinj^MJ, king of shields. Half the day tlu'v spent in the chase,

and the s|)car of I'ingal was red in the Mood of Oorniul. It

was then the daughter of Starno, with blue eyes rolling in tears,

cami' with her voi( e of love, and spoke to the king of Morven.
' Fingal, higii-descendcd chief, trust not Starno's heart of

jjride. Within that wood I . has placed his chiefs ; beware of

the wood of death. iJut, remember, son of the hill, remember

Agandecca ; save me from the wrath of my father, king of the

windy Morven !'

"The youth, with unconcern, went on; his heroes by his

side. The sons of death fell by his hand, and dormal echoed

around.

" Hefore the halls of Starno the sons of the chase convened.

'I'he king's dark brows were like vMouds. His eyes like \v )rs

of night. ' liring hither,' he cries, '.Agandecca to her lovely

king of Morven. His hand is stained with the blood of my
peoi)le, and her words have not been in vain.'

"She came with the red eye of tears. .She came with her

loose raven locks. Her white breast heaved with sighs, like the

foam of the streamy Lubar.

•'With eyes rod rolling in lior tears slie came,

Willi raven locks louse lloalin^; in llie air."

—Suacklkton's Ossian.

Starno pierced her side with steel. She fell like a wreath of

snow that slides from the rocks of Ronan, when the woods are

still, and the echo deepens in the vale. Then Fingal eyed his

valiant chiefs, his valiant chiefs took arms. The gloom of the

battle roared, and Lochlin fled or died Pale, in his bounding

ship he closed the maid of the raven hair. Her tomb ascends

on Ardven, and the sea roars round the dark dwelling of Agan-

decca.
'

'

"Blessed be her soul," said CuchuUin, "and blessed be the

mouth of the song. Strong was the youth of Fingal, and strong

is his arm of age. Fochlin shall fall again befo e the king of

echoing Morven. Show thy face from a cloud, O moon ; light

his white sails on the wave of the night. And if any strong

spirit of heaven sits on that low-hung cloud, turn his dark ships

from the rock, thou rider of the storm !
'

'
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SiK h were the wonls of Cuchiillin at the sound of the moun-

t<Tin-streaiii, w hi'n Cahiiar ascended tlie hill, the wounded son

of Matha. From the field he (anic in his blood. He leaned

on his bending,' spear, i'eeble is the aim of battle ! but strong

the soul of the hi-ro !

"Welcome! O son of Matha," saul (!onnal, " weh omc art

thou to thy friend-. ! Why bursts that broken sigh from the

! "feast of him that never feared before?"

"And never, C'onnal, will he fear, chief of the pointed steel.

My soul brightens in danger, and exults in the noise of battle.

I am of the race of steel ; my fathers never feared.

" Cormar was the first of my race. lie sported through the

storms of the waves. His black skiff bounded on ocean, and

travelled on the wings of the blast. A spirit once emi)roiled

the night. Seas swell and rocks resound. Winds drive along

the clouds. The lightning Hies on wings of fire. He feared, and

came to land ; then blushed that he feared at all. He rushed

again among the waves to find the son of the wind. Three

youths guide the bounding bark ; he stood with the sword un-

sheathed. When the low-hung vapor passed, he took it by the

curling head, and searched its dark womb with his steel. The

son of the wind forsook the air. The moon and stars returned.

" Such was the boldness of my race ; and Calmar is like his

fathers. Danger flies from the u])lifted sword. They best suc-

ceed who dare.

"But now, ye sons of green-valleyed Erin, retire from Lena's

bloody heath. Collect the sad remnant of our friends, and join

the sword of Fingal. I heard the sound of Lochlin's advancing

arms ; but Calmar will remain and fight. My voice shall be

such, my friends, as if thousands were behind me. But, son of

Semo, remember me. Remember Calmar' s lifeless corse. After

Fingal has wasted the field, place me by some stone of remem-

brance, that future times may hear my fame, and the mother of

Calmar rejoice over the stone of my renown."

"No: son of Matha," said Cuchullin, "I will never leave

thee. My joy is in the unecjual field : my soul increases in

danger. Connal, and Carril of other times, carry off the sad

sons of Erin ; and when the battle is over, search for our pale

corses in this narrow way. For .lear this oak we shall stand in
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the stream of the • ittlc of thousands. O Fithil's son, with feet

of wind, lly over liic heath of Lt'iia. Toll to l-'in^'al that Mrin

is inthralk'd, and bid the king of Morvcn hasten. O L-t him

come hkc the sun in a storm, when he shines on the hills of

Morning is gray on (!romki ; the sons of the sea as( end. ('ul-

mar stood forth to meet them in the pride of his kindling oid.

Hut pale was the face of the warrior ; he leaned on his father's

rs;>ear. That spear which he had brought from Lara's hall, when

the soul of his mother was sad. i>ut slowly now the hero falls,

like a tree on the plains of Cona. Dark Cucluillin stands alone

like a ro( k in a sandy vale. The sea comes with its waves, and

roars on its hardened sides. Its head is covered with foam, and

the hills are echoing around. Now from the gray mist of the

ocean, the white-sailed ships of l''ingal api)ear.

** Now from the ocean, clad with ."./ure {^rey,

The while-baileil vcbscls of I' m^jal appear."

— Siiacki.ktu.n's Ossian.

High is the grove of their masts as they nod, by turns, on the

rolling wave.

Swaran saw them from the hill, and returned from the sons of

Erin. As ebbs the resounding sea through the hundred isles of

Inistore, so loud, so vast, so immense returned the sons of Loch-

hn against the king of the desert hill. lUit bending, weeping,

sad, and slow, and dragging his long spear behind, Cuchollin

sunk in Cromla's wood, and mourned his fallen friends. He
feared the face of Fingal, who was wont to greet him from the

fields of renown.
** How many lie there of my heroes ! the chiefs of Innisfail !

they that were cheerful in the hall, when the sounds of the shells

arose. No more shall I find their steps in the heath, or hear

their voice in the chase of the hinds. Pale, silent, low on

bloody beds are they who were my friends ! () spirits of the

lately dead, meet Cuchullin on his heath. Converse with him

on the wind, when the rustling tree of Tura's cave resounds.

There, far remote, I shall lie unknown. No bard shall hear of

me. No gray stone shall rise to my renown. Mourn me with

the dead, O Bragela ! departed is my fame."
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Such wrrt: the words of CiichiiUiu, when he sunk in the woo<ls

of C'rouila.

Fiii^al, t;ill in his ship, stretched his hrij^'ht lance before him.

Terrilile vv.is the gleam of the steel : it was like the green ineleor

of death, setting in the heath of Mahnor, wlu-n the tra\ciUr is

alone, and the broad moon is darkemd in heaven.

*• The battle is over," said tiie king, "and I bi-hoUl the bloo<l

of my friends. Sad is the heath of Lena I and mournful the

oaks of ( 'lomla. The hunters have fallen there in their strength,

and tlu•^.()nof Semo is no more. Ryno and I'illan, n>y sons,

sound the horn of l-'ingal's war. Ascend that hill on the shore,

and ( .dl the children of the foe. (!all them from the grave of

Lamdarg, the chief of otlu-r times, lie your voice like that of

your father, when he enters the b ittles of his strength. I wait

for the dark mighty man : I wait on Lena's shore for Swaran.

And let him come with all his race ; for strong in battle are the

friends of the deail."

I'air K)n<) Ik'W like lightning ; dark l'"illan as the shade of

autumn. < )n Lena's heath their Noice is heanl ; the sons of

ocean heard the horn of I'ingal's war. .\s the roaring eddy of

ocean returning from the kingdom of snows, so strong, so dark,

so sudden came down the sons of Lochlin. The king in their

front appears in the dismal i)ride of his arms. Wrath burns in

his dark-brown face, and his eyes roll in the fire of his valor.

Finual beheUl the son of Starno, and he remembered Agan-

decca. I'or Swaran with the tears of youth had mourned his

white-bosomed sister, lie sent Ullin of the songs to bid him to

the feast of shells. For i)leasant on l-'ingal's soid returned the

remembrance of the fust of his love .

Ullin came with aged steps, and spoke to Starno's son. "O
thou that dwellest afar, surrounded, like a rock, with thy waves,

come to the feast of the king, and pass the day in rest. To-

morrow let us fight, O Swaran, and break the ec hoing shields."

" To-day," said Starno's wrathful son, " vvc break the echo-

ing shi(.i(ls ; to-morrow my feast will be si)read, and Fingal lie

on earth."

"And, to-morrow, let his feast be spread," said k'ingal with

a smile ; "for, to-day, () my sons, we shall break the echoing

shields. Ossian, stand thou near my arm. Gaul, lift thy terrible
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sword, rorgus, bctul ihy « rdokctl yew. Throw, I'ill.ni, thy

l.iix c throiii,'h luMMMi. Lift your shields like the «larki'ii;'«l

moon. I'l- )our spears the rnetfors oftliMlh. I oilow im- in the

path of my fame, and c<|iial my iL'ctls in b.itik'."

.\s a hundred winds on Morven ; as the streams of a huiidr»'d

hills; as ( louds tly sue«:essive oser hiM\en ; or, a-^ the ilirk 01 e.m

assaults the shore of the di-serl : so ro.irinj,', so ^a^l, so Urnlde

the armies mixed on Lena's echoing heath.

'• III Mora'-) luMlli ilii-y >\v\il : llu- Miily M.iit

Of dusky iu^h\. I"irl \vlii>lliiiy o'er llitiii jiiiHsril."

—("ami UiiN's ( ).v^lAN.

The groan of liie peopU,' spread over ihe hills ; it was liki; the

thunder of night, when the < loud bursts on C'oha, and a thousand

ghosts shriek at once on the hollow wind.

l-'ingal rushed on in his strength, terrii)K- as ihespirit of Tren-

mor, when, in a whirlwind, he (oiucs to Morven to see the

children of his pride. The oaks resound on tluir hills, and the

rocks fall down before him. lUoody was the hand of my father

when he whirled the lightning of his sword. lie reiuembi'rs the

battles of his youth, and the field is wasted in his course.

Ryno went on like a i)illar jf hre. Dark is the brow of (laul.

Fergus rushed forward with feet of wind, and i'ill.in like the

mist of the hill. Myself, like a rock, came down, I exulted in

the strength of the king. Many were the deaths of my arnt,

and dismal was the gleam of my sword. .\Iy 1(»( ks whit not then

so gray; nor trembled my hands of ;;ge. .My e\is were not

closed in darkness , nor failed my feet in the ra( e.

Who can relate the tleaths of the pt'ople, or the deeds of

mighty heroes, when Fingal, burning in his wrath, consumed

the sons of Lochlin? (Iroans swelled on groans, from hill to

hill, till night had coveretl all. Tale, staring like a herd of

deer, the sons of Lochlin convene on Lena.

We sat and heard the sprightly har[) at Lubar's gentle stream.

Fingal himself was next to the foe, and listened to the tales of

bards. His godlike race were in the song, the t:hiefs of other

times. Attentive, leaning on his shield, the king of Morven

sat. The wind whistled through his aged locks, and his thoughts

are of the days of other years. Near him, on his bending spear,
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my yoim^', my lovely (>s<ar sIocmI. He ailmirtMl the king of

Morvcn, atnl his ai tious wrro swelling in his sf)iil.

*• Son of my son," begun the king, •• O ()s<ar, pritle of youth,

I saw the shining of thy sword and glorie«I in n>y ra< e. Pursue

the glory of our fathers, and be what they have been; when

'rnimior lived, the first «)f men, un<l Trathal the f.ither of herois.

They fought the battle in their youth, and are the song of bards.

()()s<arl bemi the strong in arms, but spare the feeble hand.

Ik" thou i\ stream of many tides against the foes of thy jteople,

but like the gale that moves the grass to those who ask thine aid.

So j'renmor livetl ; su(h Trathal wa.s ; and sui h has Kingal been.

My arm was the support of the injured, and the weak rested be-

hind the lightning of niy steel.

"Osiarl I was young like thee, when lovely l''ainaf(')llis

came: that sunbeam ! that mild light of love ! the daughter of

Craea's king ! I then returned from Cona's heath, and few were

in my train. A whitesiiled boat appearetl far off; we saw it

like a mist that rode on ocean's blast. It soon approa( h d ; we

fviw the fair. Her while breast heaved with :,ighs. The wind

was in her loo.se tlark hair ; her rosy ( heek had tears. * Daughter

of beauty,' (aim I said, • what sigh is in that breast? C!an I,

young as I atn, defend thee, daughter of the sea? My sword is

not unmat( hed in war, but dauntless is my heart.'

** 'To thee I lly,' with sighs she replie«l, '() chief of nughty

men ! To thee I fly, chief of shells, suitporler of the feeble

hand ! The king of Craea's echoing isle owned me the sun-

beam of his race. And often ditl the hills of Cromla reply to

the sighs of love for the unhappy Fainafollis. Sora's chief be-

held me fair, and loved the daughter of Craca. His sword is

like a beam of light upon the warrior's side. lUit dark is his

brow, and tempests are in his soul. I shun him on the rolling

sea ; but Sora's chief pursues.'

" O kinjj of shells I to thee, distressed, I fly
;

Renowned defender of the heljiless maid,

Now one in misery implores thy aid."

—Camkron's Ossian.

" * Rest thou,' I said, * behind my shield , rest in peace, thou

beam of light ! The gloomy chief of Sora will fly, if Fingal's

arm is like his soul. In some lone cave I might conceal thee,
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daiiRhtrr of the se.i ! Hut Fingal never flirs ; for where the

danger threatens, I rejoice in the storm of spears.' I s.»w the

tears upon her ( heek. I pitied Craia's fair,

*• Now, hke a ilreulful wave afar, appeared the ship of stormy

Dorhar. tlis masts high hended over the siM behind their sheets

of snow. White roll the waters on either side. The strength

of otean sounds. '(!on»e thou,' I s;»id, 'from the roar of

oiean, thou riiier of the storm. Partake the feast within n»y

hall. It i> the house of strangers. ' The mai<l stootl trembling

by my siile ; he drew the bow : she fell. ' rnerriiij^ is thy

hand,' I s;iid, * but feeble was the foe.' We fought, nor weak

was the strife of death : lie sunk beneath my sword. We laid

them in two tombs of stones ; the unhappy < hildren of youth.

Sueh have I been in my youth, O Oscar; be thou like the age

of Kingal. Never seek the battle, nor shun it when it (omes.

•• Suth in my youth, O ( )scar, have I Iath
;

And when in yi-ars rescmMc Kingnl

—

Thf l).Utlc never seek, yot when it comes

Nfnintiiin thy ground.
"

—Smacki.kton's Ossian.

" Fillan ;.nd Oscar of the dark-brown hair
;
ye c hildren of the

race; tly over the heath of roaring winds, and view the sons of

Loc hiin. Far olT I hear the noise of their fear, like the storms

of echoing Cona. (lo ; that they may not fly my sword along

the waves of the north. I''or many chiefs of Krin's race lie here

on the dark bed of death. The c hildren of the storm are low
;

the sons of ec hoing Oouila."

The heroes Hew like two dark clouds; two dark clouds that

are the chariots of ghosts, when air's dark c hildren come to

frighten hapless men.

It was then that (laul, the son of Morni, stood like a rock in

the night. His si)ear is glittering to the stars ; his voice like

many streams. " Son of battle," cried the chief, "O I'ingal,

king of shells I let the bards of many songs soothe Krin's friends

to rest. And, Fingal, sheathe thy sword of death, and let thy

peoj)le fight. We wither away without our fame ; for our king

is the only breaker of shields. When morning rises on our hills,

behold at a distance our deeds. Let Lochlin feel the sword of

Morni's son, that bards may sing of me. Such was the custom
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hcTctoforr of l'lnu;»rH ni»l>l«' r;»« ". Siu h was thitu? own, ihoii

kin^ ol'hvvonN, iii ImIiU-^ o\' tlio npfar."

••() Hon of Nhirni," rinj;.il rr|(lii'«l, "I ^{lory in thy fan»c.

I'iK'lit ; but my H|>i'ar hIuII he near to ni«l thcc in the niitNt of

ilan^fr. KaiHe, rai^e the voiie, Honn of the Hon^* and hitl nie

into reM. Here will lin^'al tie aniiitst the wind o( ni^ht. And
if thou, AKiiniiecca, art near, ainoMK' the « hlMren of thy land—
if thiMi sitte^t on a blast of wimt ainon;^ the hi^h shnitidrd iiiants

of l.(i( hlin (oiue to tny dreams, my fair one, and show thy

hrij^'ht fa< e to my stMil."

Many a voice and matjy a harp in tiiMefiil soumls arose. ( )f

iMn^Ml's noble deeds they sung, and of the noble race of the

hero.

" In |;rrntcM concert of KytnpliDnioiiH wniiul

'I'lien many a imrp ami many a 'x'lunl itro<«c,"

—SMA«KJ.KH)N'!i ( )s»IAN.

•t

And sometimes on tlu; lovely soimd was heard the name of the

now mournful ( )ssian.

Often have I fought, au<l often won in battles of the spear.

Hut blind, and tearful, aud forlorn 1 now walk with little men.

() l''iu;^'al, with thy rate of battle I now behold thee not. 'I'he

wild roes feed upon the ^recn tomb of the mij^hty kinj; of

Morven. MUst be thy soul, thou king of sworil.s, thou njost re-

nowned on the hills of Cona !
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Fingal'a Feast The Son^ of Peace MarrinRc of Tren-
mor with Inibaca Grumal The Hunting

Parly Discovery of Cuchullin His
Departure for Scotland.

TllF. cloiuls of ni^^lit (oiiu' rollin^^ ilown, and ri'st on Crotnla's

(lark brown stfi'|>. The stars of llu.' nouli arise over tlic rolling

of the wr.ves of Ullin ; thi-y show their hi;uls of fire through the

fly in)i in ist of ht'avf A (listiuit wind roars in tl If wood but

siU'nt and dark is the plain of death.

Still on till.' darkening' Lena arose in luy ears the tuneful voice

of Carril. lie sun^' of the ( onipanions of our youth, and the

days of former years ; when we met on the banks of l-e^'o, and

sent round the joy of the shell. ( roud.i, with its ( loudy sti'eps,

answe''cd to his voice. The ghosts of those lu," sunij; <,iuie in

the rustling blasts. They were seen to bend with jov towards

the sound of their praise.

He thy soul blest, () C^arril, in the midst of thy eddying winds.

O that thou would couu> to my hall w hi;n I am alom; by night !

And thou dost iome, my friind ; 1 hear often tiiy light hand on

my harj) when it hangs on the distant wall, and the feeble

sound touches my ear. Why dost thou not speak to me in my
grief, and tell when I shall behold my friends? Hut thou passest

( J5I )

:k^
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away in thy niiirmiirini; blast, and tin wind whistles through

the gray hair ol" Ossian.

•' Wliy will you not conveisc, and let me know
How ioii^, (letaiiiLMl in Ijanisliinenl lu-low,

Amon^j i^iiolilc men, I licre must pine

Before allowed my kindred souls to join ?"

—Cameron's Ossian.

Novv on the side of Mora the heroes gathered to the feast. A
th-..>and aged oaks are burning to the wind. The strength' of

the shells goes round. And the souls of warriors brighten with

joy. IJut the king of Lochlin is silent, and sorrow reddens in

the eyes of his pride. He often turned toward Lena and remem-

bered that he fell.

Fingal leaned on the shield of his fathers. His gray locks

slowly waved on the wind, and glittered to the beam of night.

He saw the grief of Swaran, and spoke to the first of bards.

" Raise, IJllin, raise the song of peace, and soothe my soul after

battle, that my ear may forget the noise of arms. And let a hun-

dred harps be near to gladden the king of Lochlin. He must

depart from us with joy.—None ever went sad from Fingal.

Oscar ! the lightning of my sword is against the strong in

battle ; but jjeaceful it lies by my side when warriors yield in

war."

** Trenmor,"^ said the mouth of the songs, " lived in the days

of other years. He bounded over the waves of the north : com-

panion of the storm. 'The high rocks of the land of Lochlin

and its groves of murmuring sounds appeared to the hero through

the mist ; he bound his white-bosomed sails. Trenmor pursued

the boar that roared along the woods of Gormal. Many had fled

from its presence ; but the spear of Trenmor slew it.

"Three chiefs, that beheld the deed, told of the mighty

stranger. They told that he stood like a pillar of fire in the

bright arms of his valor. The king of Lochlin prepared the

feast, and called the blooming Trenmor. Three days he

feasted at Gormal' s windy towers, and got his choice in the

combat.

^ By the strength of the shell is meant the liquor the heroes drunk ; of \ hat

kind it was, cannot be ascertained at this distance of time.

* Trenmor was great-grandfather to Fingal. The story is introduced to

facilitate the dismission of Swaran.
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"The land of I.ochlin had no hero that yieltlcil not to Trcn-

nior. 'Ihc shell of joy went round with son^.-. in praise of the

kin^f of Morven ; ho that came over the waves, the fust of

mighty men.

"Now, Nvhen the fourth j^ray morn arose, tin' hero hiunched

his ship, and walking along the silent shore waited for the rush-

ing wind. For loud antl distant he heard the blast murmuring

in the grove.

" Covered over with arms of steel a son of the woody Ciormal

appeared. Red was his cheek and fair his hair. His skin like

the snow of Morven. Mild rolled his blue and smiling eye when

he spoke to the king of swords.

** 'Stay, Trenmor, stay, thou first of men, thou hast not con-

quered Lonval's son. My sword has often met the brave. And
the wise shun the strength of my bow.'

" 'Thou fair-haired youth,' 'I'renmor replied, 'I will not fight

with Lonval's son. Thine arm is feeble, sunbeam of be^iuty.

Retire to (lormal's dark-brown hinds.'

" Thou fair-lmircfl youth, thy lieauty proves tliec; young;
'1 hose snowy arms cannot in w ar l)o strong.

Go, chase the (Lark -brown detr of Cionnal's Hill

And give tliy vaunted arrows wings to kill."

—Camkron's Ossian,

ik : of \ hat

Toduced to

"'But I will retire,' rejilied the youth, ' with the sword of

Trenmor, and exult in the sound of my fame. The virgins

shall gather with smiles around him who con(iuered Trenmor.

They shall sigh with the sighs of love, and admire the length of

thy spear, when I shall carry it among thousands, and lift the

glittering point to the sun.'

" 'Thou shalt never carry my spear,' said the angry king of

Morven. * Thy mother shall find thee pale on the shore of the

echoing Gormal ; and, looking over the dark-blue deep, see the

sails of him that slew her son.

'

" * I will not lift the spear,' replied the youth, ' my arm is not

strong with years. But with the feathered dart I have learned

to pierce a distant foe. Throw down that heavy mail of steel
;

for Trenmor is covered all over. 1 first will lay my mail on

earth. Throw now thy dart, thou king of Morven.'
24-
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" Ho saw the heaving of her breast. It was the sister of the

king. She had seen him in the halls of (lonnal, and loved his

face of youth. The spear dropt from the hand of 'I'renmor ! he

bent his red cheek to the ground, for he had seen her like a

beam of light that meets the sons of the cave, when they revisit

the fields of the sun, and bend their aching eyes.

" 'Chief of the windy Morven,' begun the maid of the arms

of snow, 'let me rest in thy bounding ship, lar from the love

of Corla. For he, like the thunder of the desert, is t irrible to

Inibaca. He loves me in the gloom of his pride, and shakes

ten thousand spears.'

"'Rest thou in peace,' said the mighty Trenmor, 'l)ehind

the shield of my fathers. I will not fly from the chief, though

he shakes ten thousand spears.'

"Three days he waited on the shore; and sent his horn

abroad. He called Corla to battle from all his echoing hills.

But Corla came not to battle. The king of Lochlin descended.

He feasted on the roaring shore ; and gave the maid to Tren-

mor."

"King of Lochlin," said Fingal, " thy blood flows in the

veins of thy foe. Our families met in battle, because they loved

the strife of spears. But often did they feast in the hall ; and

send round the joy of the shell. Let thy face brighten with

gladness, and thine ear delight in the harp. Dreadful as the

storm of thine ocean thou hast poured thy valor forth ; thy voice

has been like the voice of thousands when they engage in battle.

Raise, to-morrow, thy white sails to the wind, thou brother of

Agandecca. Bright as the beam of noon she comes on my
mournful soul. I saw thy tears for the fair one, and spared thee

in the halls of Starno, when my sword was red with slaughter,

and my eye full of tears for the maid. Or dost thou choose the

fight? The combat which thy fathers gave to Trenmor is thine,

that thou mayest depart renowned like the sun setting in the

west."

'•King of the race of Morven," said the chief of the waves

of Lochlin, " never will Swaran fight with thee, first of a thou-

sand heroes ! I saw thee in the halls of Starno, and few were

thy years beyond my own. When shall I, said I to my soul,

lift the spear like the noble Fingal?
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" I said to my soul nt llio time,

Wlu'ii sliali I raise the sword with power

Likf Finjjal of llie iinMi! blows?"
—("i.k.rk's (^ssian.

We have fought heretofore, D warrior, on the side of the shaggy

Mahnor; after my waves had carried lue to thy halls, and the

feast of a thousand shells was spread. Let the bards send his

fame who overcame to future years, for noble was the strife of

Malmor.

" But many of the ships of Lochlin have lost their youths on

Lena. Take these, thou king of Morven, and be the friend of

Swaran. And when thy sons shall come to the mossy towers of

Gormal, the feast of shells thall be spread, and the combat

offered on the vale."

"Norshij)," replied the king, "shall iMugal take, norland

of many hills. The desert is enough to me with all its deer and

woods. Rise on thy waves again, thoii noble friend of Agan-

decca. Spread thy white sails to the beam of the morning, and

return to the echoing hills of (lormal."

" lilest be thy soul, thou king of shells," said Swaran of the

dark-brown shield. " In i)eace thou art the gale of spring. In

war the mountain-storm. Take now my hand in friendship, thou

noble king of Morven. Let thy bards mourn those who fell.

Let Erin give the sons of Lochlin to earth, and raise the mossy

stones of their fame. That the children of the lorth hereafter

may behold the place where their fathers fought. And some

hunter may say, when he leans on a mossy tomb, here h'ingal

and Swaran fought, the heroes of other years. Thus hereafter

shall he say, and our fame shall last forever !"

"Swaran," said the king of the hills, "to-day our fame is

greatest. We shall pass away like a dream. No sound will be

in the fields of our battles. Our tombs will be lost in the heath.

The hunter shall not know the place of our rest. Our nan-.es

may be heard in song, but the strength of our arms will cease.

O Ossian, Carril, and Ullin, you know of heroes that are no

more. Give us the song of other years Let the night pass

away on the sound, and morning return with joy."

" Ruler of the sea,

Life like a vision passes soon away.

k..
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'l"<»-<lay victorious, onr full lioiiois Mow,
To moiTiisv iliiitli iiiijimiics :ini| lays lis low."

—(!.\MI:ki)N's < )-,slA\.

We ^Mvc the son-; to tin- kini^'s, ami a hmulrod harps a( ( oin-

l)aMii'tl onr V()i< o. Tlu- I'.k i" of Swaraii bri^^htriu'd likt; the full

moon of hiMvt'u, w hi-n thi- ( louds vanish away, and leave her

calni and hroad in the midst of the sky.

it was ihi'ii that I'ingai sjtoke to Carri! the (hief of other

times. "Where is the son of Semo ; the king of the isle of

mist? has he retired, like the meteor of death, to the dreary

eave of Tnra?"
" Cuchullin," said C!arril of other times, " lii-s in the dreary

cave of Tura. 1 1 is hand is on the sword of his stren</th. I lis

thoii;.;hts on the hatti A'hif'' lu> lost. Mournfnl is the king of

s])ears ; for lu' has oi i bei'n victorious. He sends the sword

of his war to rest on the side of I'ingal. I'or, like the storm of

the desert, thou hast scattered all his foes. Take, () l'"ingal, the

sword of the hero ; for his fame is departed like mist when it

flies before the rustling wind of the vale."

** No," replied the king, " b'ingal shall never take his sword.

His arm is mighty in war ; his fame shall never fail. Many have

been overcome in battle, that have shone afterwards like the sun

of heaven.

"() Swaran, king of the resounding woods, give all thy grief

away. The \an(|uished, if brave, are renowned ; they are like

the sun in a cloud when he hides his face in the south, but looks

again on the hills of grass.

'
'

( 'irumal was a chief of Cona. I le fought the battle on every

coast. Mis soul rejoiced in blood ; his ear in the din of arms.

He poured his warriors on the sounding Craca, and Craca's

king met him from his grove ; for then within the circle of

Brumo' he spoke to the stone of power.

** Fierce was the battle of the heroes, for the maid of the

breast of snow. The fame of the daughter of Craca had reached

Grumal at the streams of Cona ; he vowed to have the white-

bosomed maid, or die on the echoing Craca. Three days they

strove together, and Grumal on the fourth was bound.

This passage alludes to the religion of the king of Craca.
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" l'';ir (Voiii his frii-nds tlu'\' |il.i< id liiiii in tlu- lionid i ir( Ic of

Mriiiiia ; w iurc oUni, tlu-y said, the ;^h()sts of the d»Md liowk-d

round the slonr ol" their ten. liiil al'lrrward.v he shone hke a

Itillar ol ihi- h,i;ht of heaM'P. 'Ihey IcU by his niii^ht) hand,

and (irnnial had his fame.

*' Raise, yc bards of other times, raisi- hii;h the praise ol'

heroes, that my sonl may settli- on their lame, and the mind

ol Swaran ( t'ase tol )e sad

'I'hey hiy in tlie heath of Mora ; the dark winds rnsth-d over

the heroes. A hnnchcd \()i«i-s at one ».• arose, a hundred harps

were strnnj^f
; they sung of other limes, aiul the mighty chiefs of

former years.

When now shall 1 he.ir the hard, or rijoi( i' at tiii' tame of my
fathers? 'I'lu' harp is not strinig on Morven, nor the\()i(eof

music raised on Cona. \hiu\ with the nnghty is the hard, and

the fame is in the desert no more.

Morning trembles with the beam of the east, and glimmers on

gray headi'd Cromla ( )ver Lena is heard the horn of Swaran,

and the sons of the o( eaii gather around. Silent and sad they

moimt the wava-, and the blast of Ullin is behind their sails.

White, as the mist of Morven, they Ih^at along the sea.

"('all,'' said l''ingal, "call my dogs, the long boimding sons

of the ehase. Call white-breasted IJran ; and the surly strength

of Luiith. Fillan, and Ryno, but he is not here !

" Let Ryiio ; Imt, alas I uiioii tin- licath

He .sluinher.s silerii in the bed df death."

—Camkron's Ossian.

My son rests on the bed of death. Fillan and Fergus, blow my
horn, that the joy of the chase may arise ; that the deer of

Cromla may hear and start at the lake of roes."

The shrill sound spreads along the wood. The sons of heathy

Cromla arise. A thousand dogs fly off at once, gray-bounding

through the heath. A deer fell by every dog, and three by the

white-breasted l>ran. Me brought them, in their flight, to Fin-

gal, that the joy of the king might be great.

(^ne deer fell at the to !ib of Ryno ; and the grief of Fingal

returned. He saw how peaceful lay the stone of him who was

the first at the chase. " No more shalt thou rise, O my son, to
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partake of tin- fcist of Croinla. Soon \\ ill thy toiiil) be hid, and

the grass j^tow rank on thy grave. The sons of the feeble shall

pass over it, and shall not know th.U the mighty lie there.

"Ossian ;ir, 1 I'illan, sons of my strength, and (laiil, king of

the blue swords of war, let us ascend the hill to the cave of Twa,
and fmd the chief of the battles of I'>in. Are these the walls of

Tura? gray and lonely they rise on the heath. The king of

shells is sad, and the halls arc desolate. Come, let us find the

king of swords, and give him all our joy. Mut is that C'uchullin,

Fingal's Cave.

O Fillan, or a pillar of smoke on the heath? The wind of

Cromla is on my eyes, and I distinguish not my friend."

"Kingal!" replied the youth, "it is the son of Semo. Gloomy

and sad is the hero ; his hand is on his sword. Hail to the son

of battle, breaker of the shields !"

"Hail to thee," replied Cuchullin, " hail to all the sons of

Morven. Delightful is thy presence, O Fingal ; it is like the sun

on Cromla, when the hunter mourns his absence for a season,

and sees him between the clouds.

'• Great Finjjal, thy sight

Gives to my troubled boul unfeigned delight.
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So joys tlie hunter whrn the sun returned

On Cromla."
—Camkrdn's Ossian.

Thy sons are like stars that atteiul thy coiirso, and j,'ivc li^'ht in

the ni^'ht. It is not thus thou hiist seen nu', () Imu^mI, return-

ing from the wars of the desert ; when tlie kings of the world

had (led, and joy returned to the hill of hinds."

"Many are thy wort's, ('u(hullin," siiid C'onnan of small

renown. "Thy words are luiny, son of Senio, Init where are

thy deeds in arms? Why did we come over the ot ean to aid

thy feeble sword? 'i'hou llyest to thy cave of sorrow, and Con-

nan fights thy battles. Resign to me these arms of light
;
yield

them, thou son of Krin."

"No hero," replied the chief, "ever fought the arms of

(^uchullin ; and had a thousand heroes fought theni it were in

vain, thou gloomy youth. 1 fled not to the cave of sorrow as

long as Krin's warriors lived."

"Youth of the feeble arm," said l*'ingal, " ("onnan, say no

more. Cuchullin is renowned in battle, and terrible over the

desert. Often have 1 heard thy tame, thou stormy (hief of Innis-

fail. Spread now thy white sails for the isle of mist, and see

Ikagela leaning on her rock. Her tentler eye is in tears, and

the winds lift her long hair from her heaving breast. She listens

to the winds of night to hear the voice of thy rowers ;' to hear

the song of the sea, and the sound of thy distant harp."

"And long shall she listen in vain; Cuchullin shall never

return. How can I behold Bragela, to raise the sigh of her

breast? Fingal, I was always victorious in the battles of other

spears !
'

'

" And hereafter thou shalt be victorious," said l-'ingal king of

shelij. "The fame of Cuchullin shall grow like the branchy

tree of Cromla. Many battles await thee, O chief, and many

shall be the wounds o*" thy hand.

" Thou shalt still succeed

In future wars, and make the mighty bleed

Like Cromla's tree, far-shootiiit^ to the skies."

• —Camkron's Ossian.

^ The practice of singing,' when the}' row is universal among the inhabitants

of the northwest coast of Scotland and the islen. It deceives lime, and in

spirits the rowers.
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I?riii^' hither, ()s( ar, the ilci-r, and |>M|>aro the feast of shells
;

that tmr souls. may njcju e alter daii^t-T, and our friiiwls dehj^ht

ill our presciu i."

We sit, we fiasted, and we suu^'. The sold ot" (
'in hullin rosi-.

'I'he strength of his arui returmd, and gladm-ss brightened on

hisfiue. I'll thin gave ine songg, and Carril raist-d the voice. I

ofti'ii joined thi' hards, and sung of Wattles of the s|)e;ir. Mat-

ties ! where I ofti.-n fought ; hut now 1 fight no more. 'I'he fame

ii)f my former actions is ceased ; and I sit forlorn at the lomhs

of my friends.

Thus they passi-d the night in the song, and brought back the

morning with joy. I'ingal arose c>n the heath, and shook his

glittering spear. lie movi-il first toward the plains of Lena, and

we folhnved like a ridge of fire. " S[)read the sail," said the

king of Morven, "and catch the winds that pour from Lena."

•' We .sliai),'hl ol»ey(Ml,

And to llu- \vlii-.lliii^ liliihl our ^aWs ilispluyt-'il,

'I'lien ^al ami auuii.

-("amkkun's Ossian.

We rose on the wave with songs, ami rushed, with joy, through

the foam of the sea.
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The Landing of Fingal The Council of the Chiefs -

Cairbar's Feast Osca* the Son of Ossian Oscar
Wounded Fingal's Arrival on the Field

—

Mourning for Oscar The Death of Cormac.

Tem'o-ra.'

Tmk bliio waves of I'llin roll in liL;ht. TIk- green hills arc

covert'd with day. Trees shake their dusky heads in the bree/e.

(iray torrents pour their noisy streams. Two L,'rei'n hills, with

aged oaks, surround a narrow |»lain. The hhie course of a stream

is there ; on its banks stood Cairbar of Atha. His spear sup-

ports the kint; : the red eyes of his tear are sad. Cormac rises

in his soul, with all his ghastly wounds. The gray form of the

youth appears in darkness ; blood pours from his airy sides.

Cairi)ar thrice threw his spear on earth, and thrice he stroked

his beard. His stops are sliort ; he often stops, and tosses his

sinewy arms. He is like a cloud in the desert, that varies its

form to every blast ; the valleys are sad around, and fear, by

turns, the shower.

The king, at length, resumed his soul, and took his i)ointcd

spear.

"At leti;^lh the kinj; hi-* (Iniopinti soul lesumt'd

And took \\\> pointed spear."

— Sn.\( ki.kton's Ossian,

^ Temora was the name of a pahice in Ulster. Cairbar had murdered Cor-

mac and usurped the tlirone. Ungal tlie Cjiledonian king invaded Irehind to

( 3^'i )
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He ttiriu'il his eyes to Moi-lrna. The sroiits of liliie ort-au

(aiiii*. i'lu'y ( aiMc with strps of fear, aiul ufton lookul iKliiiut.

(.'airliar knew that the mighty were near, aixl tailed his ^louiuy

<'}>iefs.

I lie souiulmj; steps of his warriors ramc. They ilrew, at

once, their swords. There Morlalh slo<n!«ilh darkeued fate,

ilidalla's lon^' hair si^'hs in wind. Ked-haired Corniar hends on

his 8|)ear, and rolls his suleloni^-iookin;; eyes. Wild is the

' )ok ol Malthos from beneath t\\oshaj;j;y brows. I'oldath standi

like an 00/ roek, that covers its <lark sitjes with foam. His

spear is like Slimora's fir, that meets the wiiul of heaven. His

shield is marked with the strokes of battle, and his red eye

tlespists dan^iT. These and a thoiis;in<l other ( hiefs siirroitndid

car-borne Cairbar, wlu'n the scout of o* ean came. .\lor annai,

from streamy Moi-lena. 1 1 is eyes lung forward from his face,

his lips are trembling, pale.

" Do the (hiefs of Krin stand," he said, "silent as the grove

o! evening ? Stand they, like a silent wood, and Kingai on the

coast? I'ingal, the terrible in battle, the king of streamy .Mor-

vcn.
'

'

"Hast thou seen the warrior?" slid ("airbar with a sigh.

" Are his heroes many on the ( oast ? Lifts he the spiar of bat-

tle? Or comes the king in peace?"

" In peai e he <omes not, Cairbar. I have seen his forward

spear. It is a meteor of death ; the blooil of thoiisimls is on

its steel. He (ame first to the shore, strong in the gray hair of

age. Full rose his sinewy limbs, as he strotle in his might.

That sN^ord is by his side which gives no seiond' wound. His

shielil is terrible, like the bloody moon ascending through n

storm.
*• .\s w.idc-i the moon

Like blootl asccndinjj ihrouyh the turbid .storm.

Tremendous is his shield."

—Shacki.kton's Ossian.

re-cstal)li^l» the rightful authority. The scene is laiil near the hill of Mora in

the NortUof IreUind.

' This was the famou.s sword of Fingal. made by I.uno, a smith of I.ochliii,

.nnd after him poetically called tiie son of I.uiio : it is said of this sword tiuU

it killed >i man at every stroke, ai.d that Fmgal never used it but in times of

the greatest danger.
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Then cunic Ossian, kinj,' of son^s ; ;mil Morni's non, tho first

t»f men. Connal Kaps f«)r\v.irtl on Ins s|irar: iK'rniit sprcails

Ins tiark lirown lo< KS. Iillan luinls ln^ l»i»\v, tin- yonn^' hmittr

of strraniy Mttiiith. Hut who i^ that hitori,' thrni, like tin*

(IriMiltuI loursf of a stream? It is the son of < )ssian, l»ri^'l\l

between his Ux ks. His Um^ hair falls on his hai k. His dark

brows ar'" half im losed in steel. His sword h.m^js h)ose on his

hide. His spear t;litters as he tno\es. I tied from his terrible

eyes, kin^ of hij,'h lemora."

••Then lly, thou feeble man," said Koldath in gloomy wrath.

•• l-'ly to the ^ray streams of tliy l.md, son of the little sonl !

" • 'IIk-h lly,' Mii<l I'tflilatli, licru* with ^ItMUiiy wrutli,

•
I h"U fi«M«' iiiuii, Mill (if tlif liiilr v.iil ;

My to ill) native hiiitl, wlicrf L-ittlyiii^ tituiH

The slrcaiiiih)r w,iters >{rcy.'
"

— SllAi ki.kton'h Ossian.

Have not I seen that Osiar? I beheld the « hief in war. He is

of the mij;hty in danj;er ; but thire are olhirs who lift the spear.

Krin has many sons as bijiNe, kin^,' of Temora of (iroves! Let

I'oldath meet him in the strenf,'ih ol his course, ami stop this

mighty stream. .My spear is lovend with the blooil of the

valiant ; my shield is liki- the wall of Tura."

"Shall l-'oldalh alone meet the foe?" replied the dark-brown

Malthos. " .\re tlu-y not numerous on our coast, like the waters

of many streams? .\re not these the chiefs who van(|iiished

Swaran, when the sons of jjin lied? And shall l-'oldath meet

their bravest heroes? Foldath of the heart of pride ! take the

strength of the i)eople ; and let .Malthos come. My sword is red

with slaughter, but who has heard my words?"

•' Sons of green ICrin," said Hidalla, "let not Fingal hear

your words. The foe might rejoice, and his arm be strong in

the lantU \c are brave, () warriois, and like the storms of the

desert ; they meet the rocks without fear, and overturn the

woods. Hut let us move in our strength, How as a gathered

cloud. Then shall the mighty tremble ; the spear shall fall

from the hand of the valiant. We .see the cloud of death, they

will say, while shadows fly over their face. Fingal will mourn

in his age, and see his fiying fame. The steps of his chiefs will

cease in Morven : the moss of years shall grow in Selma."
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(airlKir hfunl their \vc»rih, in >ilriiir, like the doiiil of ii

Hhowir ; it sI.iimI> dark dd ('roiiila, till tlir li^hliiin^ Itiir^lH ilH

hidcM : the valUy ^Umiiih with ml li^ht ; the htiirits of the hti»rin

ri'joii c. So MttMxl tlur sitcitt kiii^' of 'IVinora ; at K>ngth his

words arc hiard.

••Sprrad ilu- iVast on Moi Ima : Irt my hiindud hards alti'nd.

Thou, r«.'d haiml ( Hl.i, t.itvi* the hat|i ot'thc kiii^'. (lo to ( >m ar,

I liii'f of swords, and l>id liiiii to our iVast. Vr day wi* foast and

hear tlu' son^ ; to intirrow Itreak thi- s|»»ars. Till him that I have

raised the tomb of Catlutl ; that hards ha\c sim^' to his ^host,

'I'l'll him that Cairhar has heard his fame at the stream of re-

sounding' Carnn. Cathmor is not jurt', llorhar jliithnl's gener-

ous race. He is not here with his thoiisan<|s, an<l our arms are

weak. Cathmor is a f(»e to strife at the feast : his soid is hri^ht

as that sun. Hut Cairhar shall fi^hl with ( )s«ar, chiefs of the

woody Teujora ! His words for C.ithol \v«re many ; the wr.iih

of Cairhar hums. He shall fall on Moi leii.i : my fame shall rise

in hlood."

Their fiUCH hrij^htened round with joy. They spreati over

Moi-lena. The feast of shells is prepan-d. The sonj;s of har«ls

arise. We heanl the \oi( e of ioy on the toast : we thou^;lit

that mighty Cathmor came. Cathmor tin* friend of strangers I

the hrolher of retl-haired Calrh.ir. Their souls were not the

same. The light of heaven was in the hosom of Cathmor. His

towers rose on the hanks of Ath.i: seviii paths led to his halls.

Seven r'liefs stood on the p.iths, and called the stranger to the

feast ! liut Cathmor dwelt in the wood lo avoid the voice of

praise.

Oil; I came wi th h IS songs. Oscar went to (^•^irhar's feast.

Three hundred warriors strode along Moi-lena of the streams.

The gray dogs hounded on the heath, tlu'ir howling reached

afiir. Kingal saw the departing hero : the soul of the king was

sad. He dreaded Cairhar's gloomy thoughts, amidst the feast

of shells. My son raised high tiie sjiear of Cormac : an hundri'd

hanls met him with songs. Cairhar coi^cealcd with smiles the

tleath that was dark in his soul. The feast is spreail, tlu' shells

resound : joy hrightens the face of th'j host. lUit it was like the

parting beam of the sun, when he is to hiile his red head in a

storm.
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CairlKir rme in hh nrmn ; itarkncM pthcrcil on hin hntw.

rhv hiinilritl hnrpn « caM'il at ome.

'*(iirl in ltl« nriiiH ro^tf I'ltirlxtr; i»i h\% \>titw

'I'tiiik i|.itkiif<<< ^iillirrril, iiixl nl itiirt* wi'r«> mul#

llu' liutMlrcil llllrJl^" -SiiAi Kl » immN ( Mian.

The rlanj<' of nhirlilH wan hranl. Far iliniant on Iho lu-ath ( >lla

raJM'il his m>i)^' of woo. My son kiuw llii' >i^'t\ ol' dcith, .iiul

risinK' ^^fi/*'! I'i'* s|Kar. "(><,(ar!" sai«l tlu' «l.irkrnl ( "iirlMr,

'•
I lirhoM tlu* >|KMr ot' IniiiHf.iil. The spoar ot"IVinora ^;liittrs

ill thy hand, hou of wooily Morvrn ! It was the pri«lr of an

hiimlrt'd kinj;^, tlu* (!«• itli (»f Iutcwh of old. Yield it, .son of

OsMian, yU'UI it to cardtortu' lairhar."

••Shall I yield," ( )srar rrplitd, "tlu- ^'ifl of Mrin's injiirrd

kin^; tlu* ^'i ft of fair hairrd (ornKn , Nvhtri ( Ki ar stattcrt'd his

foc'S ! I « ami' to Cornia* 's halls of jo) , wju-n Svvaran lltd from

l''in^'al. < dadiu'^s rosf in tlu* fine of youth ; he i^asi* tlu' sprar

ofl'i'mora. Nor did lir j.,'i\t' it to thi* tVtliJi', ( > ( ".lirbar, n»\lluT

to the weak in soul. riic darkness of thy fai e is no storm to

mc ; nor are thine eyes tie llames of death. I )o I iV.ir thy rlanj,'-

inj; shiehl ? Tremble 1 .it ( )lla song? No: Cairhar, frighten

the feehle ;
( )sear is a rock."

••And will thou not yield the spear?" replied the rising |»ride

of C'airhar. •• Are thy words so mighty because l-'ingal is near?

ling.d with .igi'd lorVs iVom .\Ior\en's himdiid gro\ts ! Il* has

fou^;ht with littU' nu-n. Hut he must xanish before ("airbar. like

a thin pillar of niist before the wiiuls of .\tha."

" Were he who fought with little tm-n near Atha's darkening

chief: Atha's darkening (hief would yiold green I'.rin his rage.

Speak nor of the mighty, ( ) ('airbar ! but turn thy sword on uw.

( )ur st»-vngth is eipial : but l''in;;al is renowned ! the first of mortal

mer!"
1'heir i)eoplesaw tlu- darkening chiefs. Their < nnvding steps

' When ;i (liicf WIS doti'rmim'd to kill n p«'r>«)M nlren'lyin his power, it was

usual to sijjiiify that hi-, dtaili wns inteiKlcd by the soiiiul <>{' .i shield struck

with thf lihiiit riid of :i spear, :U the same lime tliat a hard at a 'i^iaiire raised

the death soiij;. .\ leremoiiy nf iuiolher kind wa-> hinyusfd in .Scotland upon

suth otiasions. llverylxMly has hoard that a liull's heail was served up to

Lord hou^las in the castle of I'.diiiliur^h, as a c'(>rtain signal of his approach-

ing death.
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are heard around. Their eyes roll in fire. A thousand swords

are half unsheathed. Ked-haired ( )lla raised the song of battle :

the treinl)lin;^f joy of ()s(ar's soid arose : the wonted joy of his

soul when I'lnj^al's horn was heard. Dark as tiie swelling wave

of ocean before the rising winds, when it bends its head near a

coast, came on the host of C'airbar.

Daughter of Tosi ar !' why that tear? He is not fallen yet.

Many were the deaths of his arm b fore my hero fell !

Behold they fall before my son like the groves in the desert,

when an angry ghost rushes through night, and takes their green

heads in his hand ! Morlalh falls : Maronnan di''s : Conachar

trembles in his blood. C'airbar shrinks before ()s(:ar'.: sword,

and creeps in darkness behin<l his stone, lie lifted the spear in

secret, and pierced my Oscar's side. Me falls forward on his

shield : his knees sustain the < hief. but still his spear is in his

hand. See gloomy Cairbar falls ! The steel jjierced his fore-

head, and divideil his red hair behind. He lay, like a shattered

rock, which Cromla shakes from its shaggy side. i!ut never

more shall Oscar rise ! he leans on his bossy shield. His si)ear

is in his terrible hand : l<>rin's sons stood distant and dark,

'i'heir shouts arose, like crowded streams; Moidena echoed

wide. Fingal heard the sound, and took his father's spear. His

steps are before us on the heath. 1 le si)oke the words of woe.

" I hear the noise of war. \'oung Oscar is a'one. Rise, sons

of Morven
;
join the hero's s\>.ord."

Ossian rushed along the heath. Fillan bounded over Moi-

lena. ]"'ingal strode in his strength, and the light of his shield

is terrible. The sons of Erin saw it far distant ; they trembled

in their souls. They knew that the wrath of the king arose, and

they foresaw their death. We first arrived ; we fought ; and

Erin's chiefs withstood our rage. but when the king came, in

the sound of his course, what heart of steel could stand ! Erin

fled over Moidena. Death ])ursued their flight. ^Vc saw Oscar

on his shield. We saw his blood around. Silence darkened

every face. ICach turned his back and wept. The king strove

to hide his tears. His gray beard whistled in the wind. He
bent his head above his son. His words were mixed with sighs.

• Malvina, the daughter of Tnsc ar, to whom ho addresses tliJit part of the

poem which relates to the d ath of ( )scar her lover.
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" And art thou filU'ii, ( )s(ar, in ihc midst of thy coiirsr? the

heart of the aj^'i'd heats over thee ! lie sees thy coming' wars.

The wars which oui^ht to eonie he sees, but they arc cut off from

thy fiime. When shall joy dwell at Selma? When shall grief

dej)art from Morvcn ? My sons fall by degrees : l*"ingal shall be

the last of his race. The fame whi( h 1 have received shall pass

away : my age will be without friends. I shall sit a gray cloud

in my hall : nor shall I hear the return of a son, in the midst of

his sounding arms. \Veei), ye heroes of Morven I never more

shall Os.ar rise I"

And they did weep, () I'ingal ; dear was the hero to their

souls. He went out to battle, and the foes vanished; he re-

turned, in peace, amidst their joy. No fathe. mourned his son

slain in )()uth ; no brother his brother of lo\e. They fell, with-

out tears, for thechief of the people was low ! liran' is howling

at his feet : gloomy I.u.'ith is sad, for he had often led them to

the chase ; to the bounding roe of the desert.

"The very <l(>;_',s lu'wnil his denth

In comiiion witli his friends."

—Oi.i) Vkksion.

When Oscar saw his friends around, his breast arose with

sighs. " The groans" he said, " of aged chiefs ; the howling

of my dogs ; the sudden bursts of songs of grief, have melted

Oscar's soul. My soul, that never melted before ; it was like

the steel of my sword. Ossian, carry me to my hills ! Raise the

stones of my renown. Place the horn of the deer and my
sword within my narrow dwelling. The torrent hereafter may
raise the earth : the hunter may find the steel and say, 'This

has been Oscar's sword.'

" And fallest thou, son of my fiime ! And shall I never see

thee, Oscar ! When others hear of their sons, I shall not hear

of thee. The moss is on thy four gray stones ; the mournful

wind is there. The battle shall be fought without him : he

shall not pursue the dark-brown hinds. When the warrior re-

turns from battles, and tells of other lands, * I have seen a tomb,'

he will say, ' by the roaring stream, the dark dwelling of a chief.

He fell by car-borne Oscar, the first of mortal men.' I, per-

1 Brail was one of Fingal's dof^s. Itnin signifies a niountain-slream.
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haps, shall hear his voire ; and a beam of joy will rise in my
.soul."

" And slmll I, Oscar, never see thee more ?

Wlien others hear in raptures of their sous,

I shall not hear of thee."

—Siiacki.kton's Ossian.

The night would have descended in sorrow, and morning re-

turned in the shadow of grief: our chiefs would have stood like

cold dro|)|)ing ro( ks on Mo'-lena, and have forgot the war, did

not the king disperse his grief, and raise his mighty voice.

The chiefs, as new-awakened from dreams, lift u]) their heads

aroimd.

" How long on Moi-lena shall we weep ; or pour our tears in

Ullin? The mighty will not return. Oscar shall not rise in his

strength. The valiant must fall one day, and be no more

known on his hills. Where are our fathers, () warriors! the

chiefs of the times of old ? They have set like stars that have

shone, we only hear the sound of their praise. Hut they were

renowned in their day, the terror of other times. Thus shall we

pass, () warriors, in the day of our fall. Then let us be re-

nowned when we may ; and leave our fame behind us, like the

last beams of the sun, when he hides his red head in the west.

Ullin, my aged bard ! take the ship of the king. Carry Oscar

to Selma of har])s. Tet the daughters of Morven weep. We
shall fight in I'>in for the race of fallen Cormac. The days of

my years begin to fail : 1 feel the weakness of my arm. My
fathers bend from their clouds, to receive their gray-haired son.

But, before I go hence, one beam of fame shall rise : 'o shall

my days end, as my years begim, in fame : my life shall be one

stream of light to bards of other times."

Ullin raised his white sails : the wind of the south came

forth. He boimded on the waves towards Selma. I remained

in my grief, but my words were not heard. The feast is spread

on Moi-lena: an hundred heroes reared the tomb of Cairbar

:

but no song is raised over the chief, for his soul has been dark

and bloody. The bards remembered the fall of Cormac ! what

could they say in Cairbar's praise?

The night came rolling down. The light of an hundred oaks

arose. Fingal sat beneath a tree. Old Althan stood in the
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iiiidsr III- (old the talc of fallen ('onnac. Althan the son of

(lonachar, the friend of (ar-horne ("luhiillin: he dwelt with

Clorniae in windy 'I'einora, when Seino's son foii<;ht with gener-

ous Torlath. 'The talc of Althan was mournful, and the tear was

in his eye.

"Tlie ninht came rolliiif; down, the plcamin^j lit;lit

K()>e from a lumdieil oaks— Ijcncath a tree

Sat Morvcn's tiiict. '

—Shacklkton's Ossian.

** The setting sim was yellow on Dora. (Iray evening began to

descend. 'I'eniora's woods shook with the blast of the inicon-

stant wind. A cloud, at length, gathered in the west, and a

red star looked from behind its edge. 1 stood in the wood

alone, and saw a ghost on the darkening air. His stride ex-

tended from hill to hill : his shield was dim on his side. It was

the son of Semo : I knew the warrior's face. lUit he passed

away in his blast, and all was dark around. My soul wa,s sad.

I went to the hall of shells. A thousand lights arose : the hun-

dred bards had strimg the harp. Cormac stood in the midst,

like the morning star, when it rejoices on the eastern hill, and

its young beams are bathed in showers. The sword of Artho was

in the hand of the king, and he looked with joy on its polished

studs : thrice he strove to draw it, and thrice he failed ; his yel-

low locks are sjiread on his shoulders : his cheeks of youth are

red. I mourned over the beam of youth, for he was soon to

set.

"'Althan!' he said, with a smile, 'hast thou beheld my
father? Heavy is the sword of the king, surely his arm was

strong. O that I were like him in l)attle, when the rage of his

wrath arose ! then woukl I have met, like Cuchullin, the car-

borne son of Cantcla ! lUit years may come on, O Althan ! and

my arm be strong. Hast thou heard of Semo's son, the chief

of high 'I'emora? He migiit have returned with his fame; for

he promised to return to-night. My bards wait him with songs;

my feast is sjjread in Temora.'

"I heard the king in silence. My tears began to flow. 1

hid them with my aged locks ; but he perceived my grief. ' Son

of Conachar!' he said, "is the king of Tura' low? Why
* Cuchullin is called the king of Tura, from a castle of that name on the

coast of Ulster.

"4
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bursts thy sigh in secret ? And why descends the tear? Comes
the car-borne 'I'orhith ? Or the sound of the red-haired Cairbar?

They come ! for I behold thy grief. Mossy Tura's king is low !

Shall I not rush to battle? Hut 1 cannot lift the spear ! O had

mine arm the strength of CuchuUin, soon would Cairbar fly;

the fame of \w) fathers would be renewed ; and the deeds of

other times !'

" He took his bow. The tears flow down, from both his

spark! 'ng eyes. (Irief saddens round : the bards bend forward,

from their hundred harps. The lone blast touched their trem-

bling strings. 'I'ho sound' is sad and low.

" Their treml)ling strings the blast

Lone blowing touched, the sound is sad and low."

-Suacki.kton's Ossian.

A voice is heard at a distance, as of one in grief. It was Carril

of other times, who came from dark Slimora. He told of the

death of Cuchullin, and of his mighty deeds. The people were

scattered round his tomb : their arms lay on the ground. They

had forgot the war, for he, their fire, was seen no more.

"'But who,' said the soft-voiced Carril, 'come like the

bounding roes ? Their stature is like the young trees of the jilain,

growing in a shower : Soft and ruddy are their cheeks ; but

fearless souls look forth from their eyes. Who but the sons of

Usnoth, the car-borne chiefs of P2tha. The people rise on ev'='*y

side, like the strength of an half-extinguished fire, when the

winds come, sudden, Irom the desert, on their rustling wings.

The sound of Caithbat's" shield was heard. The heroes saw

Cuchullin in Nathos. So rolled his sparkling eyes : his steps

were such on the heath. Battles are fought at Lego : the

sword of Nathos prevails. Soon shalt thou behold him in thy

halls, king of Temora of Groves.'

" ' nnd soon may I behold the chief!' replied the blue-eyed

king. * But my soul is sad for Cuchullin ; his voice was pleas-

ant in mine ear. Often have we moved, on Dora, to the chase

* The proplietic sound, mentioned in other poems, which the harps of the

bards emitted l)cfore the death of a person worthy and renowneJ. It is here

an omen of the death of Cormac, which, soon after, followed.

* Caithbat was grandfather to Cuchullin ; and his shield was made use of

to alann his posteiity to ihe battles of the family.
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of the dark-brown hinds : his bow was unerring on the moun-

tains, lie spoke of mighty men. lb; tohl of the deeds of my
fathers ; and I felt n.y joy. Hut sit thou at the feast, () bard, I

have often heard thy voice. Sing in the praise of (.'uchullin,

and of that mighty stranger.'

" Day rose on woody Teniora, with all the beams of the

east. Trathin came to the hall, the son of old (lellama. *
I

behold,' he said, 'a dark cloud in the desert, I'ing of Innis-

fail ! a cloud it seemed at first, but now a crowd of men. One
strides before them in his strength ; his red hair (lies in wind.

His shield glitters to the beam of the east. His si)ear is in his

hand.'

" * Call him to the feast of Temora,' replied the king of l'>in.

' My hall is the house of strangers, son of the generous (iellama !

I'erhaps it is the chief of Ktha, coming in the sound of his re-

nown. Hail, mighty stranger, art thou of the friends of Cor-

mac? But Carril, he is dark, and unlovely ; and he draws his

sword. Is that the son of Usnoth, bard of the times of old ?'

" * It is not the son of Usnoth !' said Carril, * but the chief

of Atha. Why comest thou in thy arms to Ttniora, chief of

the gloomy brow? Let not thy sword rise against Cormac !

Whither dost thou turn thy speed?' He passed on in darkness,

and seized the hand of the king. Cormac foresaw his death, and

the rage of his eyes arose. ' Retire, thou gloomy chief of Atha :

Nathos comes with battle. 'I'hou art bold in Cormac's hall, for

his arm is weak.' The sword entered the side of the king : he

fell in the halls of his fathers. His fiiir hair is in the dust. His

blood is smoking round.

" 'And art thou fallen in thy halls, O son of noble Artho?

The shield of Cuchullin was not near. Nor the spear of thy

father. Mournful are the mountains of Erin, for the chief of the

people is low ! Blest be thy soul, O Cormac ! thou art darkened

in thy youth.'

** My blessings rest, O Cormac, on thy soul,

For in thy youtli lias darkness o'er thee past."

—Suackleton's Ossian.

lade use of " His words came to the ears of Cairbar, and he closed us in

tlje midst of darkness. He feared to stretch his sword to the
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bards' though his soul was dark. Long had we piiu'd alone : at

k-ngth, the noblr Cathinor came. He heard our voice from the

cave ; hi' tnrnid the eye of his wrath on ('airl)ar.

"'Chief of Alha !' he said, 'how long wilt thou pain my
soul ? Thy heart is like the rock of the desert, and thy

thoughts are dark. P)iit thou art the brother ot Cathnior, and he

will fight thy battles. Mut Calhmor's soul is not like thine, thou

feeble hand of war ! The light of my bosom is stained with thy

deeds: the bards will not sing of my renown. They may say,

" Cathmor was brave, but he fought for gloomy Cairbar." 'I'hey

will pass over my tomb in silence : my fame shall not be heard,

Cairbar ! loose the bards : they are the sons of other times.

Their voice shall be heard in other years, after the kings of

Temora have failed U'e came ibrth at the words of the chief.

We saw him in his strength. Hf was like thy youth, () B'ingal,

when thou first didst lift the spear. His face wa;j like the plain

of the sun when it is bright : no darkness travelled over his brow.

Hut he came with his thousands to Ullin ; to aid the red-haired

Cairbar: and now he comes to revenge his death, C) king of

woody Morven.

'

** And let him come," replied the king ; "I love a foe like

Cathmor. His soul is great ; his arm is strong, his battles are

full of fame. But the little soul is a vapor that hovers round the

marshy lake : it never rises on the green hill, lest the winds

should meet it there : its dwelling is in the cave, it sends forth

the dart of death. Our young heroes, () warriors, are like the

renown of our fathers. They fight in youth; they fall : their

names are in the song. Fingal is amidst his darkening years.

He must not fall, as an aged oak, across a secret stream. Near

it are the steps of the hunter, as it lies beneath the wind. How
has that tree fallen? He, whistling, strides along.

** Raise the song of joy, ye bards of Morven, that our souls

may forget the past. The red stars look on us from the clouds,

and silently descend.

"That our sad souls may forget the past,

Ye bards of Morven raise the sonjf of joy,

Down from the clouds on us red look the stars."

—Shackleton's Ossian.

* The persons of the bards were so sacred, that even he, who had just mur-

dered his sovereign, feared to kill them.
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Soon shall the gray beam of tlu" morning rise, and show us ih^*

foes of C'orniat:. I''illan ! take the spear of tlie king
;
go to

Mora's dark -brown side. Let thine eves travel over the heath,

like flames of fire. Observe tlu' foes of Fingal, and the course

of generous Cathmor. I hear a distant sound, like the falling

of rock-, m the desert. iJiit strike thou thy shield, at times,

that they may not come through night, and the fame of Morven

( ease. I begin *o be alone, my son, and I dread the fall of

my renown."

The voice of the bards arose. 'I'he king leaned on the shield

of Trenmor. Sleep descended on his eyes; his future battles

rose in his dreams. The host are slee|)ing around. Dark-ha'-ed

Fillan ob erved the foe. His steps are on a listant hill: Ve

hear, at times, his clanging shield.

" Whilst oil a Ii.iicly distant heath he (reads,

We hear at times the chiii^or of his shield."

—Suacklkton's Ossian.
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CflAPTER VI.

Lament for Malvina— Fingal's Voyage to Lochlin—He
Touches at Berrathon—Friendship of Larthmor
— Uthal—Nina-thoma—Her Imprisonment

—

Ossian and Toscar Defeat Uthal—Nina-
thoma Released— Her Death

—

Ossian Foretells His
Death.

Ber-rath'on.

Bf.M) thy blue course, O stream, round the narrow plain of

Lutha.' Let the green woods hang over it from their moun-

tains: and the sun look on it at noon. The thistle is there on

its rock, and shakes its beard to the wind. The flower hangs iis

heavy head, waving, at times, to the gale. " Why dost thou

awake me, () gale," it seems to say ;
*' I am covered with the

drops of heaven. The time of my fading is near, and the blast

that shall scatter my leaves. To-morrow shall the traveller come,

he that saw me in my beauty slidll come ; his eyes will search

the field, but they will not find me ! So shall they search in

vain for the voice of Cona, after it has failed in the field. The

hunter shall come forth in the morning, and the voice of my
harp shall not be heard. " Where is the son of car-borne Fin-

gal?" The tear will be on his cheek. Then come thou, O

• Lutha, swift stream.

(374)
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Malvina, with all thy iniisir, ronie ; lay Ossian in the plain of

laitha : let his tomb rise in the lovely tieUl.

Malvina ! where art thou with thy songs : with the soft sound

of thy steps? Son' of Alpin, art thou near? where is the

daughter of ioscar? "
I passed, () son o( l'ini,'al, l>y Tar

lutha's mossy walls. 'I'he smoke of the hall was ( eased

:

silence was among the trees of the hill. The voi( e of the

cha.se was over. I saw the daughters of the bow. 1 asked

about Malvina, but they answered not. They turned their fares

away : thin darkness covered their beauty. They were like

stars, on a rainy hill, by night, each looking faintly through h'-f

mist."

Picas-. .It be thy rest, O lovely beam ! soon hasl thou set on our

hills! The steps of thy departure were stately, like the moon
on the blue, trembling wave. Hut thou hast left us in darkness,

first of the maids of laitha ! We sit, at the rock, and there is

no voice ; no light but the meteor of fire ! Soon hast thou set,

Malvinr daughter of generous 'Ioscar! Hut thou risest like the

beam of the cast, among the spirits of thy friends, where they

sit in their stormy halls, the chambers of the thunder. A
cloud hovers over Cona : its blue curling sides are high. 'I'he

windsare beneath it, with their wings ; within it is the dwelling

of Fingal. "^rhere the hero sits in darkness ; his airy spear is in

his hand. His shield, half covered with ( louds, is like the dark-

ened moon ; when one half still remains in the wave, and the

other looks sickly on the field.

His friends sit around the king, on mist, and h(;ar the songs

of Ullin : he strikes the half-viewless harj), and raises the feeble

voice.

** Seated on mist his friend? arc round the king,

And liear tiie aged Ullin of tlie song,

The soft, half-viewless harp, he R-intly strikes,

And raises the weak voice."

—Davidson's Ossian.

The lesser heroes, with a thousand meteors, light the airy

hall. Malvina rises, in the midst : a blush is on her cheek.

' Tradition has not handed down the name of this son of Alpin. Mis

father was one of Fingal's principal bards, and he appears himself to have bad

a poetical genius.
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She lu'lioltU the unknown fan - of !ut fathiTH, an»l turns anidf

hir humid i-yos. "Art tho.i « oiuf so Mion," siid I'lii^.il,

" (laii^'htir i)f ^rneroiis 'iDscar? S.J^hu•>^ <ivvi'lls in the halls of

I.utha. My a^cd son ii nuI. 1 hear the liriT/t; of Coiki, that

was wont to lift thv heavy lo« Is. It roines to the hall, hut thou

art n«»t there; its voice is nioiirnt'iil among the anus of thy

lathers. <!') with thy lustlii^' wing, < ) brec/c I and sigh on

"Malvina's lon»L. It rises yon«ler beneath tiie ro( k, at the blue

stre;nn of laitlia. The mauls' are de|»arti<l to their pku e, and

thou alone, () bree/e, luourneth there."

Ihii who tomes from tho dusky west, snpporte*! on a (loud ?

A s'uile is on his gray, watery fare ; his lo< ks of mist lly on the

wind : hv bends forward on his airy spear ; it is thy father, Mal-

vina ;
" \\\\j shinesl thou, so soon, on ciir clouds," he sjiys,

"() lovely light of l-utha? lUit thou wert sad, my daughter,

for thy friends were passed away. The sons of little men were

in the hall, and none remained of the heroes, but Ossian, king

ofs|)ears.'

A id dost thou rcmeniber Ossian, <ar-borne Tost ar, son of Con-

loeh ? The battles o( our youth were many ; our swords went

together to the field They saw us<oming like two falling rocks,

and the sons of the stranger tied. "There lome the wirriors

of Cona," they said ;
" th- i; steps are in the paths of the van-

(juished." Draw near, son of Alpin, to the song of the a^^ed.

The actions of other times are in my soul : my memory beams

on the days that are past. On the days of the mighty Toscar,

when our jjuth wc.s in the deep. Draw near, son of Alpin, to the

last sound of the voice of Cona.

The king oi Morven commanded, and I raised my sails to the

wind. Toscar, chief of laitha, stood at my side as I rose on the

(lark blue wave. Our course was to sea -surrounded Berrathon,

tlic isle of many storms. There dwelt, witli his locks of age, the

stately strength of Larthmor. ],arthmor who sjiread the feast of

shells to Comhal's mighty son, when he went to Starno's halls,

in the days of Agandecca. Hut when the < hief was old, the

]jride of his son arose, the pride of fair haired Uthal, the love of

a thousand maids. He bound the aged I.arthmor, and dwelt in

his sounding halls.

' That is, the young virgins who sung llie funeral elegy over her tomb,

ii
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Ix)n^ piiutl tlu.'kin^ in his i ave, beside his rolling sea.

" Tli(> kiri^ Imi^ piiu'il in \\U tonrly cavu

Itc^iilc (III- rolling of (Iii> Inuiltli'rl nvn."

— l>Avii)vi!s'.«. (Mian.

Moniinj; (till iu»t «()ineto his tlwrllinj; ; nor ihv \n\r\\'\\\^ oak liy

ninhl. Iliit the \vin«l of o« ran was thi-ro, an«l (he p.irtinL; l»ran»

of the moon. I'ho nd star h)okr(l on the king, when it Ininldtil

King Larthinur in hiii Cave.

on the western wave. Snitho rame to Selma's hall : Snitho, com-

panion of Larthmor's youth. He told of the king of Herrathon :

the wrath of Kingal rose. Thrice he assumed the spear, resolved

to streti h his hand to Uthal. Hut the memory of liis actions

rose before the kin^, and he sent his son and 'I'oscar. Our joy

was great on the rolling sea, and we often half unsheathed our

s'vords. For never before had we fought alone, in the battles of

the spear.

Night came down on the ocein ; the winds departed on their
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winKH. CoM and \m\\v. is the moon. The rwl Marn lift their

h(*.ulH. Otirrotintc in nIow aloii^ the r()a>t of llcrr.ithoti ; the

while waves tiimt)le on the ro< kH. •• What voit e iH that," wiiii

Tosjar, " whi( h < onies lift ween the HOitnch of the waves ? It iH

hoft l»iit moiirtjfiil, hke the voit (»f departed bards. Hut I

hehold the iM.iid,' she hit'* on the ro« k alone. Mer iu-ad luiuis

on lur arm of snow : her dark hair is in the wind. Hear,

Hon of I'ingal, her Nong, it is smooth as the gliding waters

of I.avath." We tame to the silent bay, and heard the maid

of .light.

" How long will ye roll around me, blue-tumbling waters of

0( ean ? My dwelling was not always in ( aves, nor beneath the

whistling tree. The feast was spread in Torthoma's hall ; niy

father delighted in my voice, The youths beheld me in the

steps of my loveliness, anil they blessed tiie dark haired Nina-

thoma. It was then thou di<lst i ome, () Uthal I like the sun of

heaven. The souls of the virgins are thine, son of generous

I«irthmor ! Hut why dost thou leave me alone it* the midst of

roaring waters? Was my soul tlark with thy death? Did my
white haiul lilt the sword ! Why then hast thou left me alone,

king of high I'inthormo?"'

The tear started fiom my eye when I heard the voire of the maid.

I stood before her in my arms an<l spoke the words of peace.

•* Lovely dweller of the cave, what sigh is in that breast ? Shall

Ossian lift his sword in thy presence, the destruc tion of thy

foes? Daughter of Torthoma, rise, I have heard the words of

thy grief. The race of Morven are around thee, who never in-

jured the weak, Come to our dark-bosomed ship, thou brighter

than that setting moon. Our course is to the rocky Herrathon,

to the echoing walls of Kinthormo." She came in her beauty,

she came with all her lovely stei)s. Silent joy brightened in her

face, as when the shadows fly from the field of spring ; the blue

stream is rolling in brightness, and the green bush bends over its

course.

The morning rose with its beams. We came to Rothma's

bay. A boar rushed from the wood , luy spear pierced his side.

' Niim-lhonitt, the daughter of Torthiiina, who had been confined to n des-

ert Lslaiid by lier lover L'thal.

* Finthormo, the palace of Uthal,
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I rcjoirecl over the hlotxl,' and fori%'iw my ^rowinj; fatm*. Hiil

noA- the >oiin(l of IMh.il'H tr.ui) lauie Irorn the hi^h I'litthorino ;

Ihcy Hpre.nl <»ver the heath to the t h;iHe of the hiKir. lliiUM-lf

mines slowlv on, in the pride of hin htrenj^th lie Idu two

pointed spt'.iis. ( )n his nidt* is the hero's sword. Three youths

carry his pohshed hows; the hoiiniling of five jIo^h In hefore

him. Ilis warriors move on, at a dintam e, admiring; the steps

of the king Stanly was the son of Larthtnor ! Init his s«mi| was

dark. Dark as the troiihU'tl fa< e of the moon, when it foretells

the storms.

We rose on the heath hefore the king ; he stopped in the midst

of his (Oiirse. 1 1 is w.irriors ^.ilhered aroiiiul, ami a ^{ ray haired

bard advan« ed. "NVheiue are the sons of the stranj^'ers ?"

hemin the har«l. "The thildren of the unhappy (ome to Her-

rathon ; to the sword of tar borne Uthal. He spreads no feast

in his hall : the blood of stran^'ers is on his streams. If from

Selma's walls yc come, from the mossy walls of l'inj,'al, < hoosc

three youths to go to your king to tell of the fall of his people.

Perhaps the hero may ( ome and pour his blood on Uthal's

sword ; so shall the fame of Kinthormo arise, like the growing

tree of the vale."

•' Never will it rise, O bard," I s;iid in the pride of my wrath.

•• He would shrink in the presen( eof l''in^;al, whose eyi's are the

flames of death. The son of C'omhal ( oiiies, and the kings v.m-

ish in his presence ; they are rolled together, like mist, by the

breath of his rage. Shall three tell to Kingal that his people

fell? Yes ! they may tell it, bard, but his people shall fall with

fame."

I stood in the darkness of my strength : Toscar drew his

sword at my side. The foe came on like a stream ; the min-

gled sound of death arose. Man took m,in, shield met shield
;

steel mixed its beams with steel. Darts hiss through air ; spears

ring on mails ; and swords on broken bu( klers bound. .\s the

noise of an ageil grove beneath the roaring wind, when a thou-

sand ghosts break the trees by night, such was the din of arms.

But Uthal fell beneath my sword, and the sons of Herrathon

fled. It was then I saw him in his beauty, and the tear hung in

' Ossi .n thought that his killing the bo.nr, on his first landing in Herrathon,

was a goo'J omen of his future success in that island.
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my eye. **Thou art fallen,' young tree," I said, " with all thy

beauty round thee. Thou art fallen on thy plains, and the field

is bare. 'I'he winds come from the desert, and there is no sound

in thy leaves ! Lovely art thou in death, son of car-bornL-

Larthmor.

"

Nina-thoma sat on the shore, and heard the sound of battle.

" Nina-thotna sat on the rocky shore

And heard the souixl of haltlc on tlie heath."

— Davidson's Ossian.

She turned her red eyes op l.ethmal the gray-haired bard of

Selnia, for he had remained on the coast, with the daughter of

Torthoma. "Son of th'^ times of okl !" she said, " I hear the

noise of death. I'hy friends have met with Uthal, and .he chief

is low ! C) that T had remained on the rock, inclosed with tiie

tumbling waves ! Then would my soul be sad, but his death

would not reach my ear. Art thou fallen on thy heath, O son

of high Finthormo? thou didst leave me on a rock, but my soul

was full of thee. Son of high Finthormo ! art thou fallen on

thy heath "

'

She rose pale in her tears, and saw the bloody shield of Uthal

;

she saw it in Cssian's hand ; her steps were distracted on the

heath. She flew ; she found him ; she fell. Her soul came

forth in a sigh. Her hair is spread on his face. My bursting

tears descend. A tomb arose on the unhappy, and my song

was heard. " Rest, hapless children of youth ! at the noise of

that mossy stream. The virgins will see your tomb, at the chase,

and turn away their weeping eyes. Your fame will be in the

song ; the voice of the harp will be heard in your praise. The

daughters of Selma shall hear it, and your renown shall be in

other lands. Rest, children of youth, at the noise of the mossy

stream."

Two days we remained on the coast. The heroes of Ber-

rathon convened. We brought T,arthmor to his halls ; the feast of

shells was spread. The joy of the aged was great ; he looked to

the arms of his fathers ; the arms which he left in his hall, when

the pride of Uthal arose. We were renowned before larthmor,

* To mourn over the fall of their enemies was a practice universal among

Ossian' s heroes.
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and he blessed the chiefs of Morven ; hut he knew not that liis

son was low, the stately strength of L'tiial. They had told, that

he had retired to the woods, with the tears of grief ; they had

told it, but he was silent in the tomb of Kothina's heath.

On the fourth day we raised our sails to the roar of the north-

ern wind. Larthmor came to the coast, and his bards raisetl the

song. The joy of the king was great ; he looked to Kothma's

gloomy heath ; he saw the tomb of his son, and the memory of

Uthal rose. " Who of my heroes," he said, " lies there? \\c

seems to have been of the kings of spears' Was he renowned in

my halls, before the ])ride of Uthal rose? Ve are silent, sons of

lierrathon ! is the king of heroes low ? My heart melts for thee,

() Uthal ! though thy hand was against thy father ! () that I

had remained in the cave ! that my son had dwelt in Finthormo !

I might have heard the treail of his feet, when he went to the

chase of the boar. I might have heard his voice on the blast of

my cave. Then would my soul be glad : but now darkness

dwells in my halls."

Such were my deeds, son of Alj)in, when the arm of my youth

was strong ; such were the actions of Toscar, the car-borne son

of Conloch. Hut Toscar is on his flying cloud, and I am alone

at Lutha : my voice is like the last sound of the wind, when it

forsakes the woods.

" Hill I am alone, and Toscar rides upon

The clouds. My voice is like the echo

( )f a dying sloim."
— Ol.i) Vkrsion.

But Ossian shall not be long alone ; he sees the mist that shall

receive his ghost. He beholds the mist that shall form his robe

when he ai)i)ears on his hills. The sons of little men shall

behold me, and admire the stature of the chiefs of old. Thev

shall creep to their caves, and look to the sky with fear ; for

my steps shall be in the clouds, and darkness shall roll on my side.

Lead, son of Alpin, lead the aged to his woods. The winds

begin to rise. The dark wave of the lake resounds. Bends there

not a tree from Mora with its branches bare? It bends, son of

Aipin, in the rustling blast. My harp hangs on a blasted branch.

The sound of its strings is mournful. Does the wind touch thee,

O harp, or is it some passing ghost ? It is the hand of Malvina !

I
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but bring mo the harj), son of Alpin ; another song shall rise.

My soul shall depart in the sound ; my fathers shall hear it in

their airy hall. Their dim faces shall hang, with joy, from their

clouds, and their hands receive their son. The aged oak bends

over the stream. It sighs with all its moss. The withered fern

whistles near, and mixes, as it waves, with Ossian's hair.

Strike the harp and raise the song : be near, with all youi

wings, ye winds.

'• Strike the well-tuned harp

And r.iise the song ; be near with all your wings

Ye warring tempest."
—Davidson's Ossian.

Bear the mournful sound away to Fingal's airy hall. 13ear it to

Fingal's hall, that he may hear the voice of his son ; the voice

of him that praised the mighty.

The blast of the north opens thy gates, O king, and I behold

thee sittmg on mist, dimly gleaming in all thine arms. Thy
form now is not the terror of the valiant, but like a watery cloud

when we see the stars behind it with their weeping eyes. Thy

shield is like the aged moon : thy sword a vapor half-kindled

with fire. Dim and feeble is the chief, who travelled in bright-

ness before. But thy steps are on the winds of the desert, and

the storm darkens in thy hand. Thou takest the sim in thy

wrath, and hidest him in thy clouds. The sons of little men are

afraid, and a thousand showers descend. But when thou cometh

forth in thy mildness, the gale of the morning is near thy

course. The sim laughs in Lis blue fields, and the gray stream

winds in its valley. The bushes shake their green heads in the

wind. The roes bound towards the desert.

But there is a murmur in the heath ! the stormy winds abate

!

I hear the voice of Fingal. Long has it been absent from mine

ear! ''Come, Ossian, come away," he says : "Fingal has re-

ceived his "ame. We passed away like flames that had shone for

a season ; our departure was in renown. Though the ])lains of

our battles are dark and silent, our fame is in the four gray

stones. The voice of Ossian has been heard, and the harp was

strung in Selma. Come Ossian, come away," he says, "and
fly with thy fathers on clouds."

And come I will, thou king of men ! the life of Ossian fails.
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I begin to vanish on Cona, and my steps are not seen in Sclma.

IJeside the stone of Mora 1 shall fall asleep. The winds whist-

ling in my gray hair shall not waken me. Depart on thy wings,

O wind : thou canst not disturb the rest of the bard. The

night is long, but his eyes are heavy ; depart, thou rustling

blast.

But why art thou sad, son of Fingal ? Why grows the cloud

of thy soul ? The chiefs of other times are departed ; they have

gone without their fame. The sons of future years shall j)ass

away, and another race arise. The people are like the waves

of ocean ; like the leaves of woody Morven, they pass away in

the rustling blast, and other leaves lift their green heads. Did

thy beauty last, O Ryno?' Stood the strength of car-borne

Oscar? Fingal himself passed away, and the halls of his fathers

forgot his steps. And shall thou remain, aged bard ! when the

mighty have failed? But my fame shall remain, and grow like

the oak of Morven', which lifts its broad head to the storm and

rejoices in the course of the wind.

t

•' Like the tall oak is Morven' s woody plain

Which its broad head lifts to the warring winds

And boldly meets the course of the storm."

—Davidson's Ossian.

' Ryno, the son of Fingal, who was killed in Ireland in the war against

Swaran, was remarkable for the beauty of his person, his swiftness and great

exploits. Minvane, the daughter of Morni, and sister to Gaul, was in love

with Ryno.

r
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CHAPTER VIT.

Aideen's Grave—The Ce Is.

According to one of the many traditions, Oscar, the grandson

of Fing.d, was slain in battle near Tura, in Ulster. He was

buried on the field, a place now designated as the Hill of Howth.

Aideen, his wife, died from grief and was buried by his side

amid great demonstrations of grief. A modern poet has per-

petuated the legend in the following elegy on

(384)

AIDEEN'S (IRAVE.

They heaved the stones
; they heaped the cairn.

Said Ossian, " In a (juoenly grave

We leave her, 'niong her fields of fern

r.etween the clilV and wave."

The cliff behind stands clear and bare,

And bare, alxn-e, the heathery steep

Scak's the clear heaven's expanse, to where

The Danaan Druids sleep.

And all the sands tb.at, left and right,

The gutssy isthmus ridge conline,

In yellow bars lie bare and bright

Amonp the sparkling brine.

A clear pure air pervades the scene,

In loneliness and awe secure,

Meet spot to sepulchre a Queen,

Who in her life was pure.
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Here far from c'iun|) ami chase rt'inovL-d,

Apart ill Natiiro's (|iiiet room,

The music that alivo slie loved

Shall cheer her in ihe tomb.

The humiiiiiifj of the noontide bees,

The lark's loud caml nil day long,

And, borne on evenitifj's salted breeze,

The clanking sea birds' song.

But when the wintry frosts begin,

And in their long-drawn, lofty (light

The wild geese with their airy din

Distend the ear of night

;

And when Ihe fierce I)e Danaan ghosts,

At midnight when their peaks come down,
When all around the enchanted coasts

JJespairing strangers drown
;

When mingling with the wreckful wail

From low Clontarf's wave-trampled floor,

Comes booming up the burthened gale

The angry Sand Hull's roar
;

Or angrier than the sea, the shout

Of Erin's hosts in wrath combined

When Terror he.ads Oppression's rout

And Freedom cheers behind :

—

Then o'er our l.idy's jilacid dream.

When safe from storms she sleeps, may steal

Such joy as may not misbeseem

A queen of men to feel.

Such thrill of free, defiant pride,

As rapt her in her battle car

At Gavra, when by Oscar's side

She rode the ridge of war.

Exulting, down the shouting troops,

And through the thick confronting kings,

With hands on ail their javelin loops

And shafts on all their strings
;

E'er closed the inseparable crowds

No more to part for me, and show.

As bursts the sun through scattering clouds

My Oscar issuing so.

9l£

i^:
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No morr, dispcllirK; Imillf's ({iiifmi,

Shall son to um: from litjlit relurn
;

Tlic grt-al (,'rtrii mill's teii-acred lotnb

Lies hcnvy on his urn.

A Clip of luxlkin pencilled clny

Mollis < )>.car
; inij^lity licart ntid limb

Olio liandliil now of a.ilics j^rcy ;

And she has died for him.

And here, hard hy her natal bower

On lone Iten-Kdar's side we strive

With lift'.'d rock and sijjn of power

To keep her name alive.

That, while fnmi circlinjj year to year,

ller O^jliam- lettered stone is seen.

The Cael shall say, " ( )ur I'enians here

Entombed their loved Aideeii.

The Ogham from her pillar stone

In tract of time will wear away
;

Her name at last be only known

In Ossian's echoed lay.

The long-forgotten lay I sing

May only ages hence revive,

(As eagle with a wounded wing

To scar again might strive.)

Imperfect, in au alien speech,

When, wandering here, some child of chance

Through pangs of keen delight shall reach

The gift of utterance,

—

To speak the air, the sky to spejik.

The freshness of the hill to tell,

When, roaming bare 15en-Edar's peak

And Aideen's briary dell.

And gazing on the Cromlech vast.

And on the mountain and the sea,

Shall catch communion with the past

And mix himself with me.

Child of the Future's doubtful night,

Whate'er your speech, whoe'er your sires,

Sing while you may with frank delight

The song your hour inspires.
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Sitij,' while \()u m.iy, n-ir priove to know
'I'lio .viii^' yoii sinj^r sliall alsu die

;

Alhnrnn's lay Ims in-rislied so,

'I'houuli once it thrilled the sky.

Al)ove us, from lii> rocky « hnir

There, wiure MetiKdar's landward crrst

O'er eastern IJre^;! i fiends, to when;

I)uii-Alinon crowns the west.

What chan^je hhall o'er the scene liave rross'd

What concjiierin^j lords anew have come;
What lore-armed, mightier Druid host

PVom (Jaul or distant Rome !

What arts of death, what ways of life,

What creeds unknown to bard or seer,

Shall roufid your careless steps he rife,

Who i-ause and ponder here :

And, hai)ly, where yon curlew calls

Athwart tiie marsh, 'niiil jjroves and bowers,

See rise some mighty chieftain's halls

With unimagined towers :

And baying hounds and coursers bright,

And burnish' t cars of dazzling sheen,

With ourtly train of dame and knight.

Where now the fern is green.

Or by yon prostrate altar stone

May kneel, perchance, and free from blame,

Hear holy men with rites unknown
New names of God proclaim.

Let change as may the name of Awe,
I-et right surcease and altar fall.

The same one God remains, a law

Forever and fur all.

Let change as may tl.? face of earth,

Let alter all the social frame.

For mortal men the ways of birth

And death are still the same.

And still, as life and time wear on.

The children of the waning days

(Though strength be from their shoulders gone

To lift the loads we raise)

38;
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Shall NVfi'|) tci (111 the hiirisil riirs

< If Inst one's luvi'd ; ainl fondly foiiricl

In sliadow of tin ^.iilnrin^ iii^iit!!

The inonunicntal niouiid.

I'lircwcll, llu; siri-ii^^lli tif inan is worn
;

'I'ht,' lu^Ul appro.u lies dark aixl chill
;

SU'i'p till, pcrch.iiici', nil ciuIIcsh morn

Descends the glilteriiij,' hill "—

Of 0",cnr and \iil( n bereft

Si> <..• ai' • am. The l-'eninns sped

Thrtf ' 'U/'iv 'viuts to heaven ; and left

Ben 'Mif i/^ '^^: ilead.

Sir Sa»iufl Ffr^^iison.

The Celtic, infliienre, as siu h, has long since been absorbed

into the ffeiieral name of Anglo Saxon ; still the fountain of Celtic

literature has by no means run <lry. A current deep and stiong

continues to hold its own independent way across the eartli. 'i'he

following poem illustrates the pride with whi( h the descendants

of ancient Britain re( all the achievements of a former age and

people. It is an echo of those far-off times, when a sturdy race

fought and ruled in their own rough and sturdy world.

THE CEITS.

I-ong, long fif^o, beyond the misty space

Of twice a thousand years,

In Krin old there dwelt a inij^hty race

Taller than Roman spears
;

Like oaks and towers, they had a giant grace,

Were fleet as deers :

With w incis and waves they made their biding-place,

The Western shepherd seers.

Their ocean-god was Mananan Mac Lir^

Whose angry lips

In their white foam full often would inter

Whole fleets of ships :

Crofn was their day-god, and their thunderer

Made morning and eclipse :

Bride was their queen of song, and unto her

They piay'd wilh fire-touch'd lips.
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firrat wrro iht'ir nc f-, ifn it |>as!*it>n-< ami tlu-ir sports
;

Willi clay mill >|miic

'I'liry |iilt<l (III -tralli aiul >l|i>rc iliuic iii)>lK fiTts,

Nut )'v I utiiloiic ;

On cnirncrnwn'il IiIIIn tli< y lu'M liicii < Mitu il Mnirti;

While youths -alone--

Willi f^iaiil iloj^s, txpli'ml ilic ilk>' rt S4irl>,

Ami lnoiiglit ilicin iliiNN 11.

01 llirsc was /inn, tin- l.illu-- uf ilic lianl

Whose aiiciciil mhij^

Over ihc clamor of nil thauj^c is licaiii,

Sweet- voici'tl nml stron;;.

rinn onci' o'crtook (Iiami, tlif ^uiilcn liairM,

TIu' iKft ami younj,' ;

I-'rom her, the lovely, nml rium hiin, tin- rrarc<l.

The primal poet sprung;

—

Oisiiin !—two thoiisaiiil years of Illi^t and eliaiigc

Surrmuul thy name
;

Ths' I'innian heroes now no longer ranj^e

The hills of I'anic.

'I'he very naniei of I' inn ami ( iael j.oiin(l .strain,

Vet thine the same

15y niiscaird lake and desecrated yranye

Remains, and shall remain !

The Druid's nitar and the hriiid's cree<l

We scarce can trace
;

There is not left an uiulispiitcd ileetl

Of nil your race

—

Snve your majestic Sonj;, which hath their speed,

And strength and j^race :

In that sole son^ tluy live, and love, and bleed—
It hears them on through space.

Inspirt}d giant, shall we e'er behold,

In our own time,

One fit to speak your spirit on the wold.

Or seize your rhyme?

One pupil of the past, as mighty-soul'd

As in the prime

Were the fond, fair, and beautiful, and bold

—

They of your song sublime ?

Thomas H Arcy McCte.
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CIIAITKR VIII.

Tal-ics'in (Tal-ycs'-in).

CiWYDnN'o CiAKANHiK was sovereign of Cwat'lod, a ti-rritory

Itordi'rinj; on the sea. \\m\ he i»ossesse«i a weir upon the strand

lietA-ecn I)\vi and Aherystw ylh, near to his own «astle, and the

vahie of an hundred |iounds was taken in that weir every .\hiy

eve. And (iwychhio had an only son named liljjhin, the most

hapless of youths, and the most neetiy. ,\nd it grieved his

father sore, for he thoii;,'ht that he was horn in an evil hour. My

the atlvi( e of his coun* il, his father had granted hiin the draw-

ing of the weir that year, to see if good luck would ever befall

him, and to give hiui something wherewith to begin the world.

And this was on the twenty-ninth of .\j)ril.

The next day, when Kli»hin went to look, there was nothing

in the weir hut a leathern hag uron a pole of the weir. Then

said the weir-ward unto ILlphin, " .Ml thy ill-luek aforetime was

nothing to this; and now thou hast ilestroyed the virtues of the

weir, whi( h always yielded the value of an hundred jjounds every

May eve ; and to night there is nothing hut this leathern skin

within it." " How now," said Kljihin. "there may be therein

the value of a hundred pounds." NVell ! they took up the

leathern bag, and he who opened it saw the forehead of an infant,

the fairest that ever was seen ; and he said, " IJehold a radiant

brow I" (in the ^\'elsh language, talicsin). "Talicsin be he

called," said I^lphiii. And he lifted the bag in his arms, and,

lamenting his bad luck, placed the bov sorrowfully beiiind him.

(390)
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And he nude his horse anihle gently, that lu-fore h.nl liien trot-

ting, and he (.irned hiin as Mit'tly as if hf h.id tucn Mtting in the

easiest ( hair in the worhl. And presently the luiy made ti (\»n-

holatiun, and praise lu iOlphin , and the C'un!>uUttun wa.s ah yQU

n»ay here see.

" I'liir Klpliiii, ivixsv III laiiifrit !

Never in < iwyililiui". wnr
\Va<> ilifri' KUi li koinI hii'k as ihit ni^hl.

Ilfiii^ sad will imt .ivail ;

llciltr to trust ill (iixl ihaii in lorilMidu ill ;

Weak mill small as I uin,

On ihe fi>niiiin({ liiudi uf llic lui-an,

In tlic ilay of (tuiil<U' I shall lie

Uf more service U) i!' c iliaii ilircc liuiulrcd salmon."

This was the first poem that Taliesin ever sung, being to con-

sole lilphin in his grief for that the prodiu e of the weir was lost,

and what was worst*, that all the w',rlil would ( onsidcr that it

was through his fault and ill hu k. 'Ilu-n l'.li)hin asked him what

he was, whether manor spirit. And he sung thus:

*•
I lnvo lifon foriiu'd a roinciy |icrson

;

Altluiu^li I am lait liiilc, I am ill^llly yiftcd
;

Into .1 dark ieatlivrn \nm I was thrown,

And on a liomullrss si-a I was sent adrift.

From seas and ftoni nimmiirns

tiod briiiys weallh lo llie rortimaU" man."

Then came Eljjhin to the house of (Iwyddno, his father, and

Taliesin with him. (Iwyddno aski-d him if he had had a good

haul at the wcir, and he told him that he had got that which

was better than fish. "What was that?" !.aid (Iwyddno, "A
bard," said Klpin. Then s;iid (Iwyddno, " Alas ! what will he

profit thee?" And Taliesin himself replied anil s;iid, " He will

profit him more than the weir ever profited thee." Asked

Gwyddno, " .\rt thou able to sjjcak, and thou so little?" And
Taliesin answered him, " I am better able to speak than thou to

question me." ** Ket mo hear what thou canst say," (juolh

Gwyddno. Then Taliesin sang :

'•Three limts have I been liorii, I kmiw hy meditation
;

All the scienres of the world are collected in my breast.

Tor I know what bus been, .uul what hereafter will occur."
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Mtphin ^.ivc his haul lo his wiff, ,\\u\ shi' niirsnl hiiu ifudrrlv

nnd lo\ iii;;|y I lutu crorw.itil l'.l|iliiii itii rr.iMil in m hi's more
.111(1 iiiori', il.iy .ittrr d.iy, .iiul lit lnvr .iii«l liNor with the kiit;; :

.111(1 then- .iIm)«U* r.ihrsiii until hi' w.ts thiitcin )i'.irs (»l(|, whtii

i'.lphin, Mill (if (ivvyii(h)o, wiiit hy a ('hri>lin.is iiivii.itioii to hm
iiiu li% .M.iil^.tii ( iwyni'dd, who h« Id o|>rn i oiirt .it ChriHttn.iH-

tide ill the raslU* of hyg.inwy, lot ,\\\ the iiiiinltcr ot' his U»rds of

l>()th iU-^ri'(>., lioth s|)iritii,d and trinpoMl, with .i vast and

thron^rd host ol' knights and s(|nirrH. And one arose and s.iid,

" Is there in the whole world .i kini; so ^reat as Mael^an, or one

on whom lie.t\en h.is liestowed so many f^ifts ,is upon him ;
—

form, and luMiily, .ind nuikiu'v . and strength, jicsides .ill the

powers ff the soul ?" And to);ellur with these tluy s.iid th.it

Heaven h.id ^iven one ^ift th.it exceeded all the others, whith

was the l)eauty, and j;ra(e, .md wisdom, and modesty of his

«|iieen, whose virtues surpassed those of all the ladies and noble

maidens throughout the whole kingdom. And with this they put

«|uestions one to another. Who h.id braver men? Who hail

fairer or swifter horses or greyhounds? Who h.id more skilful

or wiser b.irds th.m M.ielj^an ?

When they h.id .ill iii.ide .in end of their pr.iising the k'nj; and

his ^l,\\\s, it bi-fill th.it l'",lphiii spoki' in this wise: '*()i .i trulh,

none but a king may vie with ti king ; but were he not a king, I

would sa/ that my wife w.is as virtuous as any lady iti the king-

dom, and also that I h.i\c ,i b.ird who is more skilful than all the

king's bards." In a short space some of his fellows told the

king all the boastings of I'.lphin ; and the king ordered him to

be thrown into ;i strong prison, until he miglit show the truth

as to the virtues of his wifi-, and the wisdom of his bard.

Now when I'.lphiii had been put in a tower of the lastle, with

a thi( k ihain about his fei-t ( it is said lli.it it w.is a silver < h.iin,

because he was of royal blood), the king, as the story relates,

sent his son Khun to inipiire into the demeanor of Mlijhin's wife

Now Khun was the most graceless man in the world, and there

was neither wife nor maiden with w horn he held converse, but

was evil spoken of. ^Vhile Khun went in haste towards I'Jphin's

dwelling, being fully minded to bring disgrace upon his wife,

Taliesin told his mistress how th.it the king had placed his master

in durance in prison, anil how th.it Rhun was coming in haste
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toMrivr iM brin^ ilinyMi r upon hrr, WhiTrforr lu* « .uih'i! hiM

luiNlri'sN t(» arr.iy oiu* ol" itu- iii.imU of hir kii^ Ium id Ih r .i|t|i.irfl ;

will, h ihi' iiiibli' Inly kI.hIIn iIdI, .iiitl slif liMiUd In r h.tmU with

llu' Im>i rii>n> ih.n ^lu* .iml h«r lut^!».ln^l |»o«»Mv>t«l

III ifiiH );iiisi> r.ilii'sin i.iiiMil l\i<^ tni>lri'M to \n\\ ihc iii.iitlcn to

Nil nl the litLinl III lur room at hii|)|k'I ; ami lu* iii.uU- her toHi'fin

iiH lu"^ tniHtrt'hH, and the i)ii>lrL'M4 to hitiu an the inaiil \iiit

whni tlicy wi'rr in ijiif time ^catill at tluir Kii|i|>ir, in Ihf ni.inncr

that ha^ ))i>i>n s.)iil, Khun stiililcnlv .irnvi-tl .il l',l|ihiii'> (twcllin^',

ami waH rcicivid with joy, for tho nrrvants kiiivv him ; ami they

brought him to tlu* room of ihnr mistriNS, in tin- MinldiiKf of

whom thi> maid ro^e ii|> from MipjKr ami wi'lroiiifil him gladly.

And alUTvsards she sat down to Mi|(|»r a;;ain, and Khun with

her. riun Khun l)r^an jostin;; with thi* maid, who still krpt

the si-mldam e of hrr mislri'ss. And vt-rily ihiH story shows that

the maiden l>i>< ame so intoxiiati'd that she till asleep , and the

Htory relates that it was a powder that Khun put into the drink

that made tier sleep so soundly ll' she never fell it when he rut

off from her hand her little fini^er, whereon was the si^Miet rin^

of Mlphin, whit h he hid sint to his wife as a token a short time

before. And Khun retiiriud to the kin^ with 'he rmj^er and tlu*

rinj^ as a profjf, to shosv that he had (ill it olf from her hand

wilhoiil her awaking from her sleep of intemperance.

'• I, 'I'alirsiti, <liirf of Imrds,

Willi ;i s.i|pictil I»riii<l's wnnN
Will sft kind llhliiii lici.'." — Tkiah

The kinj; rejoit ed ^really .»t these tidin^'s, and he sent for his

touiK illors, to whom he told the whole story from the bi-L^inninj;.

And he (aiised lllphin to be brought out of prison, ami he

c hided him be( ausc of his boast. .\nd he spake on this wise:

•• I'.lphin. l)e it known to thee beyond a doubt, that it is but

folly for .. man to trust in the virtues of hi< wife further than he

ca.i see her . and that thou mayst be certain of thy wifr's vileness,

behold luT f'nj^'er, will) thy si;^'net ring upon it, whii h w.is nit

from her haml last nij,'ht, while she slept the slei-p of intoxica-

tion." '{"hen thus spake l-'Jphin :
" \\'ith thy leave, 'niglity

kini,', I cannot deny my rinjL,', for it is known of many ; but

verily I assert that the finger around whi( h it is ^\a never
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attaclicd to the hand of my wife ; for in truth and certainty there

are three notable things pertaining to it, none of \vhi( h ever

belonj^ed to any of my wife's fmgers. The first of the three is,

that it is certainly known to nie that this ring would never remain

upon her thumb, whereas you can plainly see that it is hard to

draw It over the joint of the little finger of the hand whenc e

this was cut. The second thing is, that my wife has never let

pass one Saturday sim e 1 have known her without i)aring her

nails before going to bed, and you can see fully that the nail of

this little finger has not been pared for a month. The third is,

truly, that the hand whence this finger came was kneading rve

dough within three da)s before the finger was cut therefrom, and

I can assure your highness that my wife has never kneaded rye

dough since my wife she has been."

The king was mightily wroth with I'llphin for so stoutly with-

standing him, respecting the goodness of his wife ; wherefore he

ordered him to his i)rison a second time, saying that he should

not be loosed thence until he had proved the truth of his boast,

as well concerning the wisdom of his bard as the virtues of his

wife.

In the mean time his wife and Taliesin remained joyful at

Elp.hin's dwelling. And 'I'aliesin showed his mistress how that

Klphin was in prison because of them ; but he bade her be glad,

for that he would go to Maelgan's court to free his master. So

he took leave of his mistress, and came to the court of Maelgan,

who was going to sit in his hall, and dine in his royal state, as

it was the custom in those days for kings and princes to do at

every chief feast. As soon as Taliesin entered the hall, he

placed himself in a (juiet corner, near the place where the bards

and the minstrels were wont to come, in doing their service and

duty to the king, as is the custom at the high festivals, when the

bounty is proclaimed. So, when the bards and the heralds came

to cry largess, and to i)roclaim the power of the king, and his

strength, at the moment when they passed by the corner wherein

he was crouching, Taliesin pouted out his lips after them, and

played " lilerwm, blerwm !" with his finger upon his lii)s.

Neither took they much notice of him as they went by, but pro-

ceeded forward till they came before the king, unto whom they

made their obeisance with their bodies, as they were wont, with-
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out speaking asitij,'lc word, Imt |)()iitiiig out thoir lips, and mak-

ing Mjoiiths at the king, playing " Hii rum, liKiwm !" upon their

lips with their fingers, as they had seen the hoy do. This sight

caused the king to wonder, and to deem within himsi-lf that

they were drunk with many li(iuors. Wlurelbre he < ommanded
one of his lords, wiio served at the Iioird, to go to them and

desire them to collect their wits, and to ( onsider where they

stood, and wliat it was fitting for tluiii to do. And this lord did

so gladly. Hut they ceased not from thi'ir foIl\- any mon- than

before. Whereupon he sent to them a seioiid time, and a third,

desiring them to go forth from the hall. .\l the last the king

ordered one of his scpiires to gi\e a Mow to the < hief of them,

named Ileinin \'ar(ld ; and the sipiire took a broom and struck

him on the head, so that he fell hac k in his seat. Then he arose,

and went on his knees, and besought leave of the king's grace

to show that this their fault was not through want of knowledge,

neither through drunkenness, but by the inlliien( e of some spirit

that was in the hall. .\n(l hi- spoke on this wise: "<) honor-

able king, l)e it known to your gra< e tliat not from the strength

of drink, or of too much li(picjr, are we dumb, but through the

influence of a spirit that sits in the corner yonder, in the form

of a child." Forthwith the king commanded the scpiiie to

fetch him ; and he went to the nook where Taliesin sat, and

brought him before the king, who asked him what he was, and

whence he came. And he answered the king in verse :

•' Primary chief bard am I to Klphin,

And my native country is the region of the siimtner stars
;

I have been in A>ia with Noah in the arl<,

I have seen the deslriirtion of Sodom and (iMuuirrah,

I was in India when i\ome was buih.

I have now conie Iiere to the remnant of 'i'rciia.''

When the king and his nobles had heard the song, they won-

dered much, for they nad never heard the like from a boy so

young as he. And wh'jn the king knew that he was the bard of

Klphin, he bade Heinin, his first and wisest bard, to answer

Taliesin, and to strive with him. liut when he came, he could

do no other than play " lUerwm !" on his lips ; and when he

sent for the others of the four and twenty bards, they all did
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likewise, and foiilcl do no other. Ami MaclL^an asked the boy

Taliesin what was his crruiid, and he answered him in song;

*•
I Iphiii, the son of (iwyddno,

Is Id llie land of Artro,

Socuicd liy lliirlccn locks,

I'or piai~in>,f his iiisimclor.

'1 htrcforc I, 'I'.dii'sin,

( liit'f of lh«: Iianis of tht; west.

Will liinscn I'',l|iliin

Out of a golden feller."

Then he sang to them a riddle

:

'• Discover thovi what is

'I'lie slronj^ creature from before the flood,

Without llesh, without l)one,

Without viMU, without hlood,

Without head, without feet
;

It will neither be older nor younger

Than at the bcginninj:;.

Heboid how the sea whitens

When lirst it conies.

When it comes from the south.

When it strikes on coasts.

It is in the held, it is in the wood,

Hut the eye cannot perceive it.

One Heing has prepared it,

V>y a tremendous blast.

To wreak vengeance

On Maelgan tiwynedd."

While he was thus singing his verse, there arose a mighty storm

of wind, so that the king and all his nobles thought that the

castle would fall upon their heads. And the king caused them

to fetch l'"Ji)hin in haste from his dungeon, and placed him

before Taliesin. .\nd it is said that he immediately sung a

verse, so that the chains opened from about his feet.

After that Taliesin brought l^lplin's wife before them, and

showed that she had not one finger wanting. And in this man-

ner did he set his master free from jjrison, and protect the inno-

cence of his mistress, and silence the bards so that not one of

them dared to say a word. The early bards were regarded as

the prophets of the people. They not only possessed the gift
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of song, but also a knowledge of the past and future. When
Talicsin was asked to describe the creation of man, he said :

•* 'Ihe Almi^,'lity inaili",

I)o\vii tlic llcliroii vale,

Witli liis plastic liaiids,

Adam's fair roriii.

•' And five luiiidivd years

There he rem liiied, and lay,

Void of any help,

Without a soul."

The legends and folk-lore of a people are in some resj)ects

their truest history. They represent not so nuich what has been

as the desires and aspirations of the national heart. King Ar-

thur and his knights are an ideal court. The prin( iples of Chris-

tianity, that centuries after culminated into doctrine and dogma,

were theirs in their undeveloped and chaotic form. A sense of

justice underlies their every action. Their lives, although a strange

medley of the ideal, the impossible and the real, in the end became

the dream of the seer and the song of the poet. Song is the

language of immortality. The pen of history may become rusty

and refuse to write, but harpstrings arc not easily broken.

'* Yet the same harp that Taliesin strung

D lights the sons whose sires the cliords delighted
;

Still the old music of the mountain tongue

Tells of a race not conquered but united
;

That, losing nouj^lit, wins all the .Sa.\on won,

And shares the realm where never sets the .sun."—HULWKR.

Thus Taliesin sang the songs of every land, and then returned

t( his own fiiir country, and predicted the supremacy of the

-*uglo-Saxon race :

•' Hritains then shall have

Their lands and their crown.

And ilie stranger swarm.s

Shall disappear."

This has been literally fulfilled. The alien races long since

retreated before the Anglo-Saxon, and liritain not only has her

own, but many other lands. King Arthur has become a legend,

and his knightly court lingers as a historic shadow, but the laws

and manners of those days are still in force.
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Courtesy to woman, the abhorrence of a lie, and a readiness

to defend tiie weak, are still characteristic of the l^iglish race.

In this way the Age of (Jhivnlry has perpetuated itself.

" Such times have l)een luit since the light that lead

The holy F.itUrs with tlie gift of myrrh
;

Hut 11' >w liie wliolf KoutuI Tai)!*' is dissolved,

Which was uri iuiugc wf the niiyhly world.
"

—The I'AssiNG ok Arthur.
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'.\riH\ nttinis to .Scotland, ;i(iO.

cruMif. :n!t, ;«:«».

(iTiiov. ;wn.

CVMItKMNK, ti.'t.

(!VMKI, 'J!):}.

l)AVii>, KiiiK, n.
l)i;(ii!KNA, :{:{<>.

I)K((iAL. '{.'{s, ;{;{!).

Diana, 1."), I'i.

1)11,1,1 H Varwa\V( ,
:!<t."i, :ji2.

DociKi), 'J!».").

I)(tnuM, Karl of, "^(i.') -JtiH.

Douci.vs. :!-.>H.

I»KA(i<iN. l!»!l.

I>KKMIIII»YI)1), Sl.-i.

I>l IllUCIUS, .">1.

lunioMAK. :WJ; death of, .•524.

1)1 NSKONNAL, li'^rt, 327, .'UJT.

Dvvii), 2(1!).

I'iuttl** <>'" <»w«*ru ,\b\vy, lUO.

Kkkvkn, -.><).

KiDoKi,, :$()!».

Ei,Ai.NK, 4."); and Launcelot, the story

of. !)') KM).

Emdurk, 21, 22.

Kl.i'HiN, :{J)0.

Enid, and (;<'raint, 2ri7 2f!l. 2(12.

2C<i; and the Earl of Doorin, 2(15-

2fi7,

IiMOLAND, uythical history of, 13.

EuniN, 2:h. ^.'ifl.

Ekikiidih, 17.

Em, .«•-'•>.

EUH»>.H\VVI»I>. 'i'Tt.

KVNIHHVKN. 27.'».

EWAKI»AN, 2!ti>.

ExiAMiiiu, :w, 40.

I'ahilalliN. ;tis.

Ekki»a. A'.i!^.

FKU<ii s. :^'2, .'M7.

Ekuui \ and I'okukx, 20.

I'iM.AN, :U(i.

EiNdAl.. 317 ; his fhct, .3.38; roiinncl to

Onrar, 3|!(; his virtory, '.i'tO \ htnd-
int^ of, '{(i2; voyage to Eo(;liliii, .374.

Fiona, 327.

Ki,<ii,i.<i, vaiM|UiHhi'd by Arthur, 40.

l''(M,i»\rH, 3(12.

FoKTINATK IhI.KH, 205.

FuANcrs, 14.

Flti:KMKN. r
I'ltlMt TrcK, 203.

(;aliai(>t, (1.3.

(lAIIKIlIS, 7H, 17.1 17H,

(lAI.AIIAI), 11!) l.'i.l, l.VI. l.".H, \r,<), 1(17,

170, 171: in nnidti king, 172; iiis

<l<ath, 173.

()Ai,i:iiAi!T, !).3.

(iAi,i,i;i{<>N. i:;;{.

(lAI.VINA, 310.

(iAI.YNDi:. HO.

(iAHi,Tli,(i3. 17.''. 178.

({AU.^KMT, 21.'i.

(lAST UllVMIII, 30.'').

(Jaiii,, .34!).

CiAWAiN, his victory, 4(i, .')2 ; liis ad-
venture, .^H; ncplifw to King Ar-
tlinr, (>3; niarriajie, (i3, HI, H2; nioeta
Lanncclot in a rart, H7. 0.3, 102, 124,

131 ; snrnanicd tlu'( Jolden-TonKiu'd,
14.'); and Krrccvai. 14(>. 14H; his
vow, 140, l.")3, l.-)4, 17.'., 177. 17H, 170;
rijilils with liauncidot, iHl ; adven-
ture Willi liady of tiio Fountuin,
231, 2.'.1.

(iA\vi:i)i), 303.

(iA\vi„272, 27.3, 274.

(Jkofi'kkv ok !\K»NMorTir, tr:in.slaU>d

Eejiends into Latin in twelfth cen-
tury, H, 14.

Gkkaint, 238; and Knight of the
Sparrow-Hawk, 24")-24H; the hunt-
in); party, 240 2.")(); and Enid,2.'»7-

2(i2; and the Earl of Liniouis, 2(i2-

2(14; and the Earl of Doorni, 265;
Cieraint's death, 2(58.

(tl.KWI.WYl), 207.

'ii.oY, 284.

(JoDi'MiKY iHodefroy of Boloyn), 11.

CJoLENUID. 295.
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(Jot.K.Nt)VIi. '.IK*

(JtllllliilM ( . 'JO.

(iolll.lllH, .'{41, :i7.

OoKMAI., :(io.

(iOIIKKIlh, -.H«l.

(iol VKUN All., 10.'), IV'O.

(Jiii'i'.vu, n-.MJ, :j:in.

(tUlM VI,. :VM. Kill.

(•rKMnil.llN, IT.

(iCKK.NACII. Ill)- (iittllt, :tO.'> :tl»7.

(JlIKKT. I./\I>V ('II VUI.OTTK, trilllN|llti»r

of Li((i'IiiIh, I.*.

<}(;il.l. \MI UH'H, .'»1.

OiriMIKK, li!l.

(iHINKVKKK, II. 11; liUIIIUM'lot'M loVf

tor, Tt ; Liiiiiii'fli)t stndH kiiiKlils :i

prisoners to. ^1 ; ^rol•s u-.MiiyiiiK iiikI

JH Kttiiikcd liy.Sir .Miili'iijzans, H(i, '!i.

Ul ; lur joiiloiisy of Kl;iinf, !».>; Imt
peril. KM; rfHciicil liv l.iiiiiict'iot,

101, l:.'4, 1J7; iiiHiiltiMl, I J-J; iivfiiK'»'<l

by I'l'iiTvul, M.t; » oii<lfiiiiM<l to

<li'iitli, ITti ; ciirrird otl'liy haiincclnt,
17ti ;»!iit<rs iiiniiH'rv, I!) I ; .•xcs Kiii^
Artliur. l!t:r. Iiir <U'atli, IIM, •i'S.i.

(hruKAHUJH, .'il.

OUKHYK (JWALHTAT, .'i(X) 'Ml.

(JWKUN, 'JSi.

(IWII.IM, y.'>i.

(}\VYI)I>N(> (t XUAUIIIIt, :{!>o.

(iWYNN (il.OY, •JH4.

QWYK, M'ti.

Huiiio'n I*oi'I, note, r>().

Haui.kcii, 27:>.

IlKCTolt. 7, 11.

llKcroK i>K Maky'i*, hi, m, !i;t, lis,

154, 1!»H.

Hki.nin Vakdd, :i!)5.

Hki.kn, 70.

llKLKNl'H, 14.

Hki.mkth, (J.

Hkn, 2i:i.

Hkki'kkidks. 'iO«i.

Hkvkydi), 'J71.

Hkvkyd II

I

r, '.^77.

HiDAI.LA, 'Mhi.

HisTioN, tlu! son of .Iiiplu't, 14.

HoKi., 40, 4!), '>2, i:{().

Holy Gram, (see yA.N(jRKAL).
HOUDAIN, 111.

HowKL, 254.

Iddic, 277.
lOKONE, 3(), .37.

Incubus, father of Merlin, 2.").

Inistore, ;{27.

Innisfail. :{20 :{27.

I80UI>K. and Trisi.'ini, lOrj-121, 128,
129 131, l.'J2.

Ibouue of the Wui'ie Hands, 130.

•f<><*i-|tli III* Artiiiiil lira, 117, r**<i.

I •.!.

.ItiMir \ I iMn ,li)i.iii' ,11.

.ImVKI'mk li \li|il , i:!'.'

.Il hvs .MvrtAliKiM, II; tlie traitor,

1 •.'•(.

.h'l.li'M ('.KM\K, II.

liii<l>rioih, •.>!!).

K vi.'JM.

K VY, :«», 4!», .'.1, ..I, •'I. H2, HI; trIU
(•iiiiii'Vt'l'f of .Sir l.iiiiiKtIoI'm ridf

ill II earl. IMl, |IT; imrti I'l leeval,

1 1','. 217. •.'•.':«, •~.':i.'. '.Ml", .{o-.,

Ki;i,YliiMtN, I'rince, 'J!!.'!, •.".«».

KnvA, 'J"*!,

isli,\vii II and oUveii, '.M>.'> .'tlU.

Kll.N l>l>, •,'!•".. •,'!•!•,

KlItKLKV-ll VI, I., -JiCt

Ks'itiiiT ••»• Tin; Si- vuiiuw II vwK,
21."..

K \ l<;ilT, t Ik traiiiiii;; of a, -i.

\\ 1 Niii;i.i-.. ;i(M>.

l\VN<>N's,idveiitMre,217 '-'22, 221, 231.

KY.N VKI.VN, -yXK

IjikI.V ol'llif I'ltiiiilulii, 217 237.

Lv i>Y OF TilK Lake ( Vivian i, 27, 'h\

72.

LVODKOVN, 41.

LvuriiMou. :!7»i.

Lai N( Ki.nr, liis inrtli. 72; Sir r.anii»

eelot of tile i',ake, 73; lii> love for

(•niiievere, 71; overllirttWH tlir<ie

kiilKlit.-*, 79; reKeiie.s Mi.xty-fonr

kni;j;litrt from prison, .^1 ; Kiueors
.Sir Kay, Hi ; slays Sir I'lniot, K{;

ailventiire of tin- earl, k") !•<•
; tli'j

l.aiiyof Slialott,!!'.' il.",; and Klairie,

It.'i KM); rescnes (^ileen (illilHVere,

101 KM; and Sir Tristram, 122 121;

meets Sir (iaialiad, l."»0; in ijnest of

tlie (Jrail, l.">,"i ; vows to reform, l,'i7,

Kis, 174; and (Jiiimsvere, 1T."> 177,

17H, 17!». l"^!); (i^'lits Willi (Jawaiii,

IMl ; returns to Jln^land and meets
(iiiintA'ere, IJi"); lieeoines a monk,
1!>(I; Hickness and death, li'7.

l.KAK. Kinu, IH.

liK<i<i, l.ak(t of, 321.

I.KTll.MAI,. 3S0.

liiA Fail (coronation stone), 201.

LiMoiKS, Earl of, 2(12-21).").

I. ION', the advenlnre of the, 231.

Lio.Ni;!,. 7.'{. 71, !»3; lights with hi*-

l.rother Hohort. K)3.

I.iTTi.K John, 203.

Ll,KNI.KAW(i, 21.').

Lloyd, 292.

Ll.UDD (Myrl, wo/r, 299
Lr.YK, 27").

Llyw.vkcu, 215.
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l.iH'MttlMK. I>l, 17.

l,..l,.iVI{. •,'•.!

»

I.UNIMIN li'HlMtVltlllllMII, III

l.rAKI*. KiMU of till' KnihkH, 'J«».

Jiin 4N, Ih7,

I.IUUxTlHK.KM »*, W.
1,1' I). iT-'.

1,11 NKi*. 'WT, 'jyH, •,''-i». 'sui.

>luhiiiiiK«-«Mi, 1 1, v.'ll.

M \ iioN, :«i,i.

\\ \rnii it«M»N, .Iamkk. kit.

M \iMii(, 101. KM.
M \Ki.(iAN, :t|)l.

M Ml. AUMitU, II.

Mai.h;a<ianh, -."> IHi

MAI.l.tiMY. Sill I'llOMAM, II), U**.

MAi/ni(»H, .'«L'.

Mai.vahii'h, .M.

Ma I.VINA :J7"..

M A N A W \' I • I ) \ V , 27.'>, 'JH I 'JJKI.

M \Hl\N. 'JO,!.

M \i(K, Kiiiu, KMi.

iM WIMIlH. Ml.

.MllDI.HVAI. LKflKiNDM, !!«».

Mki.iaiu'h, lir».

MKNK.lt, :{(>(». .'JICI.

Mkui.i.n, his uriKJti, 'J.'>; ciicliuittiiuMit

by Viviiiii, 'J7; his ti'w<r, 'Jr<\ hi*

dt3iith. :{|. :«7, :«>. m. n, 42, .v», .'i4.;

niiininnciit tu, IJIt, 'Jul.

MkTKUAI. linMA.NC'K.S, ».

MiNKUVA, IH.

MoDitKi), Hhiiii h,v A rtli II r, .'{.'(; plot of,

17.'>; iimili- ''.iiiK, IM'-J; (ItlVatf*! I»y

Artiiur, IKj.

MODKON, .'<(>.'>.

M<H-I.KN\. .'{(ill,

MolNKS, :i'}.

Mui.MUTMIH, 21.

MoKA. h«'iitli of, 320.

Mo KAN, ;nH, :j:{7.

M(>k-.\nnai-, 'M2.

MoiKii.AN. xm.
M«Mu.A,:m.
Moui.ATH, 'M>'2.

MoKNA, •.i'2'2, :w:{; death of, 324.

.MoUVKN, 322, 327.

Narborth, 2H<). 2!»0.

Nknnh'k, CDiubats with Cjesar, 23.

Nki'TUNK, 13.

NiHSYKN, 27.').

Otlyar, 2r)4.

Ol.WKN iind KilwU'h, 29.')-310.

Ondyaw, 2.'>4.

OscAK, biiiviry of. 348; death of. .*»'.«.

Os-siAN, 317, 32!M lameiit.s lor Os«ar,

.31)7; defeats Utiial. liHO; prcinoui-
tioii of his death, 382.

Ousel, 309.

Ow\lM itiid l'> inviil. Ii;i. Ill; IiIm

«<l villi II re. '.".M 23H, iiml tlitt lion,

tfd: Mild I I'd, 2:i«i.

OWK.<«. Wm., \-4.

l*nliuii<Mlix», liH, I-.J2 |'»f{; and Trill-

tr.Hii. I 12 If..

l**\|»K\»l>. KiiiK oC IJii'ivi-, 1 1 ; «up-

tiir<d l>y llnitiiN. I'l.

I'^UIIKI U. KiiiK. III.

I'KI.I,KN<>|{|>. IiIk advt'iitiiri', 110;

litiildo II palui')- for Laniii t'iot, )>t|.

rKShKAiioN, 2<l. .'n. 2it.'t.

I'Klii K.V \l., early iiliii-alioM of, 140;
»»'*'* tin* Siinirr<ai, ll'i; IiIm i|iii"<t,

|.'i7; hi?« tcniptalioii, 1M> llj2, 107,

171: hind. nth. 174.

PlCICII.«»l»*KK\T, 124.

Pkkj>ii»m. 119.

i»iiki.mt. kj
Pmkkkimn. 110.

I'oki:kx,20.
Pkiwkn. 10.

Pbvkkki. 'J'*2.-2Ki.

I»BVIJUK.N, 29-*.

Pi XO. .'fJO.

PWYI.I.. 209 2H4.

Itiilyiuif, 310.

KK<i\.S. 1"«.

Kill KN.voN. 270. 271, 2H4.

I UlloMioMVAV I, 29H. •

km.v. :«I2.

KoKiN llooii. 2112.

|{<M-||K>TKK, Kishopof, IHO.

IJoMANlKK, 7. 9.

Roman I'owkk, decliiio of, 1.

KoM\M;rt, 1 I.

!JoN. 40.

KONX\K. .32H.

kolNDTAHI.K, 30.

Kyso, 340. 3S3.

Sabra, 17.

S%BRiSA, river, 17.

Safkire. 17H.

SAr,KAM<nK IK Dk.siuous, 81,82.
Salmon, the. .307 31.3.

SANViBKAL (Holy <Jrail), 30; Laiinco-
lot healed hy, 90; seen hy Perceval,

; 14.'i; descrilHjd, 147, 171 ; is tukeu to

H<-jiv«Mi, 173.

I

Serfs. 4.

!
Srrpknts, battle of the, 26.

Sf.verx. river, 17.

j
8HA LOTT, nofc, .W.

SiiALOTT. Lady of, 9.

SlTIIALLIX. .'i27.

Snivan. 342.

.Spabr«'W-Ha\vk, Knight of the, 24.5-

24?

I St. George and thk Dkaoon, 199.
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Hr\»fNf». 'MH.

MruN».HKMi»:. •H\4.

HW\H\\. Ktllt' ••! Locliliii. (IH; iiimi.

liiK o(, :tin; iiiK vit'iury, Ml.

Tiiltnii. Hi., M'Vi'iitli UMiitury tiiitlior,

ti,

'r%i.iKMiN-. -,••»*;. vfi.'i. -jHa, wo :«>-.

T»:iK«iWKi>. :mio

Tkikti'. ;«iri.

TkMou%. .'Mil.

TnK. Iiln kiiiKlttlKHNi, It; IiIh iiifviii-

tnri'. :.)».

TolKMAMKNTK, 5.

Tkuiw. •_»N.

TUI.NOVANTI'M liiltlilon), 111.

Tkihtk\M. Hint iMoiiitf. to.' V2\ ; iktiil

I<MII lift' lot. I'J*,' ; MS H|HirtHIIIUII, I'J.'i;

mikI thf koiitxl Tiilije. !«'»>; aiiil Sir
I'ahtiiKil.H, i:u 13(1; bi» iliiHth, l;i!(.

T<»MAK. ;{7«'

Tkknak, 32B.

TiuAMMM, ;c»:i,

Tmti \N i;xi>>». It, i:».

'l'mii\M»v^ Ni'W Troyt, HI,

I'lKMi'iNK, MiK, 77; nIuIii i>y l,4iiiiie«-

l..t. 7I>.

I'thiT, 'Jil, T,.

(I WA INK, HI, W,», l.ia.

Viin, )»¥),

Vll.l.VINM, i.

Vivian, Iut i<iu-hiiiitMiititt nf M«<rhii,
•-•7 .li. 7y

ViiKTitiKKN, 3r», v;fi, ,'ii;.

WcImIi liunlM, '.'i:i.

WdI.hII I.ITKKATirKK. 'JV2.

WkhI MKHTHK AnMK\, ll»H.

Will in MttrNT, "JM'j.

Ynywl, Hurl, ^17, V.MH.

YhI'AUAUKN i'UNKAWK, VilMI, .'UK)




